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dition crqfs the Ifland, with a Party, in fearch
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tie-Soil of the Ifiand decribed. 7 rees aNd Piastr
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who are an inofenfive Race of People-m»Fariety
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Coederationr'aboutfailing-A Peace or Truce lm' itb
Eimeo, on difadvantaeeouç Ternu-Otoo's Delay
infending Reinforcements cenfured-A Solmnity
at the Morai on the Peace-w-Obfervations therean

@--Otoo".ç Addres and Arem-0mas receives a Pre.
fent of a »rar anoe-Embellijhes it with Pariety
of Streanert-Otoo*" Preent ta h i s Ma* efly

Accoust of the -Modes -of Trafflc,, and thefrieudy
Treatment we relceived at Otabeite---"The Expe-M
dition of fme Spaniardç-Tbeir Endeavours ta
inculcate a neau Gýi» ùïn of 't& E#g1ijb-ý0wai

jealous of anatiber Traveller.

T 0 0, and his ather, came on board, in
.0 » "'

the rnorning of the 22d, to know -when
Captain Cook-Ipropofed failing. For, -hearing
VOL* Ile No 7s B thaç
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that there was a good harbour at Eimeo, he had
informedthern, t6t he fhould. vifit that itland on
his paffage to Huaheîne; and they propofed to
accompany him, and that their flect lhould fail

at the fame time, to reinforcé Towha. Beiiig
ready to, take his departure, he fubmitfed to them
the appointment -of the day ; and'the Wednefday
following was determined upon; when. he was to
reccive -on board Otoo, his father, mother, ýnd
the whole family. Thefe points being agreed on,a
the Captain propoted immediately fetting out for

Oparre, where all the* fleet was to afftmble this
day, and tû be r.ev-ieweds

As Capta'n Cook 'was gett-ing into his, boat,
news arrived that a treaty had been concluded bc-

tween Towha . and Maheine, and Towha's fleet
had returned to Attahooroo. From this unex-
peâed event, the war canoes, inftead of rendez.

voufing at Oparre, , were ordered to their refpeâ**ve
cliftrîâs. Captain Cook, however, followed Otoo
to Oparre, actornpanied by Mr. King and Oniâ,
Soon after their arrival, a ineffenaer arrived from

Eimeo, and relaced the conditions of the peace-
or rather truce, it being only-for a limited ti'mee
The terms being difadvanItageous to, Ot'heite,

Otoo was feverely cenfure4, wh-éfe delay, in fend-ma.,
ing reinforcernent% had o'bliged Towha to ' fubtnit
ý'l»o a diýgraceful accornrnodàt'o*n', 1 t wù everr

currently reported, . thàt Towha, refentin-g the
-treatment he had , received, had declared, thàt,

îinlncq%
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immediately after Captain Cook"s departure» he
would joïn his forces to thofe of Tiaraboo, and

attack Ocoo. 'This called u 'n the Captain to
dieclare, 'that he was déterrnined to cfp 'ufe- thc

intereft of his friend ; and that whoever prefurned
to attack him, fhould. experience the weÎght of
his -difplcafure, when he'returned to, their illand.

This declarâtion, -probably, had thé defired
effeâ, and, if Towha did entertain any fuch.hof-

die intention at firft, we heard no more of the
report. Whappai, the father, of O'oo,'_ highly
difapproved of the peace, and cenfured Towha
for concluding it. This old man wifely co'nfidered
that Capie % n Cook's going with them to EÏMC02
rnight have been of fingular fervIce t'o, th-cir caufe,

-thouah hé fhould-not inteifère in thé le
He therefore c'ncl*uded, that Otoo had aâedý
prudently in wai-ing for the Captain; théugh it
prevented his giv-ing that carly affiftance to Towha
which he expeâed,

While we wer' debating on this. fubjec, e at
Oparre, a rneffèriger.arrived frorn ý'TQwha., defiring

the attendance of Qtoo the next day, at the morai
in Attahooroo., to return t:hanks to the -Gods for'
the peace he had concludè.d. Captain Cook was

afked to attend; but being much out îf order,
cbofe. rather to dccEme it-- Defirous, howeve 1 r, of
knowing what ceremony rnight be eichibited on fo

memorable an, occafion.. he fent Mr. King, and
Omail to, obfme the * articulars, and returned to

B Ms
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his Ihip, attendéd by Otoo's mother, his three
""èial other women,

f&crs,, and lèv At firft, the
Captain irnagined that this numèrous train came

inte his boat,. in order to get a paffage. to Matavai.
But they aÉcired him, they intended paffing the
night on board, for the purpofe of curing the

ditorder he compJained of; which was a rheu-
matic pain, extending frSn the hip t'o, the foote
lie accepted the friendly offer, had a bed pre-
Pafed for them upon the cabin floor, and fub-
rnitted himfelf to their direélion'"s. He was firft

defired to lie down amongft them ; when all thofe
*ho could get near him, began to fqueeze him

vith both.1ands all over the body, but more par-
ticularly on the parts complained of, till they

rnade his bones crack, and his flelh became almoft
-a mummy.. In lhort, gfter fufferin& this fevere
difcipline about a quarter qf an hour, he was
happy_ to get away from them. The operation>

lhowever. eave him immediate relief, 'and cn*cou.
raYed him to a repetition of the fame difciplifie,,
before he retired to bed; and it was fo èffýâuaJ,
thaý- he fou»d himfelf.pretty eafy the whole
after. . His.female phyficians very obligingly ré-

prefc ption tbe next morning, before
Peatçd their ri

they Irft him, and again in the everàing, when'they
returned - afrer which, the cure being perfeaed,

of the C ' tain the following
they,.took ihtir Icave ap

mrning. Thi& is called rômer, among- the na.
tives, an operation far cxcceding that e£ the &ri-P
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bruffi, or any external friétion. It is univedally
praâifed amoiýg[t thefe"*flanders,-. ind geaè*ally

by women. If, -at any time, a perfon appeats
languid and tired,' and fits dôwn by apy of them,

théy praébfethe romec çpon bis legs i ând it ali-
ways has an excellent effeEt.

On Thurfday the ig.5th of Scptember,, Otoo,
Mr. King,- and Ornai, returdc!d froM Attüooroo
and Mr. Xing ggve a narrativé of what hç had

feen.'to flic fý11crèing- elfe&: At fun-fét," WC
embarkeà irt -z cÀànoe, and leftK)pa"rrc,, 7, -Aiioüt

nine- o'clo& we latided at ihat extrernity Qf Tet-ý,
tàha, which joins to Attahoô r= . The lm' etinÉ
of Otoq and Towha, 1 expeâed, would bc intei«!?

effing. Otoo. and his attendan'ts feated the mfêlves
on the beach, near thecanoe in'which To'wkà &te
He was then' alléep i- but' bèin 'aWakefie'dé -"d
Ocools nam* being.«n x*ntiQn-ed -th-.-hi'. a pknt.ýù5.tmtrec a mediatdy laid- at Otob!stid * dog 

4m-fect; and fe -erail of Towhati peopýc çarne
converfed with h*n-. After 1 bad bern, fior fimm
tirne,, featçd- clote ýo 0t0oe Towl., TSithèr f tirr'ng
from his canoe, rior fay'ing any thing Ï0 ug,

,repýir.ed to, him, - He afked, e 1 5room was dit.
pleafed. with hi 'n ' I enfwered, ý No; oind'that he

--was.h*s taia; an that 1 was ordeÉcd to- go to'At.
irahooroo- to let him knew it.- -Omai then

tered - into long çcmyerfation with this chicti
but could ncit gather any inférmtion from -hüme
On my mur ..to Otoo, he defir«d-that 1 -ffiouM
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-go to ear, and then to fleep; in confcquence of
whikh Omai and I left him. On qveffioning.

Omai on that head, he faid, Towha waslame,
and dxtefore could ribt ftir ; but that Otoo and
fie would foon conveTfe together in privâm This
was probably trut fer thofe wc l.eft' with-Otoo
carneto us in a hale time and about ten mi.

nutes after, Otoo h«7mfeif arrived, when we all
-went- to Ile' In his can« e.

The - ava was the next morffing in great plenty,
Ont * man drank to fuch =cçfs that he loft his
fenfes, and .,appeared to bc convulfed. He was

he1dý by two men, who buflïd. themfelves in pluckea
ing off his hair bY the roots. I left this fpcýUc1e

-to fre-a mort affcéling one. Tt was thomeeting
ofT*wha and hiswifc, and a yeung girl, who

ML was faid- to, be..his, daughter. After the eremony
-of cu'ting their hea4 and difchuging plenty of

blood and tears,,they walhed, embracéd the. chief,
and fermed perfcélly unconcèrned. B ' ut the youn.,g
girPs fufferings wer-c'not yet èOncluded, Terri"
diri. (Oberca's fon) arviveà -gnd lhe, with great
compofurc, repegted thofe cçromQnies to him
whiçh Iht hgd-jt!ft pe;formed on meeting her fa.,

ther, Tçwha hgvipg-.brcmcyht 4 warcanoe frQM
-eimeo, 1 inqpired ïf hç had kille& the -peopýç-

belonging ýp ber and was. inforrned, that t4,çfc
W4 not 9 pç'fS ip.her whçn lbe wascaptured,

About. ten Pr eleven o-'clock we kft Tettah4,
8#4 lg44ç4 ClQfc 1Q the Moroi pf 4 tt4hcçro egrly
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in théaft émSn. Three canoei lay hauled upon
the beach, oppofite the morai, having.three hogs
in each. We expeéted the folemn* uldhave

been performed the fame afternoon j but nothing
was done, -as neither .Towha nor Pokatou had
joined us,* A chief came frem Eirneo with a frnall

pig, and a plantain. ' which he placed at Otoo"a
fSt. They converfed fome tunetogether, and

the.Eimeo chief often repéating the words,
»'arry,.»'arry, " falfe," Otoo was Probably re-

lating to hirn what he, had hcard, and the other
contradi4ted it. e . 0

The next day, Towha and Potatoua, with fevem
or eight large cames, arnved, -and landed. near
the mrai. Several plantain-trees were brought to
Otoo, on behalf of diffçrent chiefs. Towha re ' mainm
ed in his canoc. The cefernony wu comà%ý«çeÂ--
by the principal prieft, who brought out the J»arf,
wrapped up, and a bundle of a conic fhape. Thefe
-were Placed at the. head of what I fuPpofýd to bc

.a grave. Then three Priefts fat down, at , thc
other end of the *OoTave i having withthem a plan'w
tain-tree, a branch, of tome othèr kind Qf trce,
and the lheath ef . ee 119wçr of the çocoaonut"
tree,

The priefts feparately repeated fentences and,
at intervals, two-, and fometimes all three,, chanteçI

.a melancholy ditty, very little attended to by the
natives. - This kind of rc'citative continued near
an hour. Thein, afSr a lort prayer, the ýchicf
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pticit .ioncoftred thcý mars, ind Otoo rok mpý and
vTapped it about hk holding in his band x
bonnet, compofed of the red feathiers of -the tropic
bird.1 d with ther black«ýth feathers. He
kood -loppofite t1w -thrce pTkffi, who continuect

their praym for about ten, MmuSs when a rnaa
rifing fuddenly from the crowd, fonwtlàng

endi ng with heiva 1 the crowd cchoed back
ta hirn- threc tirnes Eame 1 The c=pany thcn re-*
paired to the oppofite fide of a large pile * fRones,

whert is- the* kings ouraii--which- is -not m-ucà
unKke a large grave, Here the fame cerern=y
wu again pcrfemedý and ended wïth three obcèrs.
Týhe mars wae, now wrapped up, and ornarnented
by the addition of a fmail piece of-red feathers,

The people now prooccded to a large but, near
the ourai, wher;e they fcated themfelves in Ma

order. Aa oration was thcn made by. a man nf
Tiaraboo, whkfi ended in about ten rmu.tm,He was Çollowe-d by a man of tA -tahoomo P*4

ftatou fpoke next, and with much more fluency
and grace ýthan aay of them. Toàtee OtO023

onvéor, mhibit d afrer hirn, and âcn a man fi=
EànS. Senw ether fpeeches, w=-. madeý but

not attended to. Omai faid, that the fu b ftan ce
their fpeeches reconnmended frieixlâip,. ý'and

ting but as m. auy of the ÇpFa4rs ce-l
preffed thernfelves wîth gt=t wurruch, therc were,

121PSI foffle Pecrl-fnmatl«s and pr«eftatiorts 6f
thcir feture gSd imnM»'sr. La 4he miàft-«of

their
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their harangvee, a -rnan of Attahooroo -roft -upi
having.a fling fallened to his waift, and a large

ftonc uPon his ffioulder. After parading -for
about fifSen rninutes in the open fpace, and,
chanting a few, fhort fentences, he threw the ftone

cown. This fto-ne, together with a plantain-trec
that Ly at Otoo-*s fée4 were, at -the conclufion of

thqý fpecches, çârried to the mcraij- one of the
prielh, and Otoo with hinn, faying fornething
upon the occafion,

--. - Returning to Oparre, the fea-breeze having fn
in, ve were oblicred to land, and had a pleafant
walk from Tétuha -tP .ere, A treïe, with-
large bundles- of Mecl leaves fu nded upon i-
pointed *out the bound-ary of the -two d'& «

We werc accompanied by'the man who frad per.
formed theý cerernony of the ftone and Ilinir', - with

him Otoo-ls father held a long converfationJ and
àppeared extremely angry. He. vas enraged, ar.
1 underftood, at the part which Tùwha had cake4
in the Eimeo bufinéfs,$,».

From what can bejudged of this folemnity, as
related by. Mr,.,,. King, it had not been *

thankfgïvïng, is Onnai told us., but rather a conge
ation of the, treaty. The graves. mentioned

by Mt. King, -appears to be the *ery fpct where
the :cIebration of ' the rites begm, when the

hunm Wrifice *as offered., àt -which Captik
Cook Prefent, and before *hich the Tiétirn
wu laid. It à herc üfo, that chty

their
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their kings with the maro. Omai, who had feen
the ceremony when Otoo was made kiing, de-
fcribed the whole folemnïty, when we were here;
which is nearly the fame as that now defcribed by
Mr. King; thoucrh, per4ps, upon a, very diffe-

rent Occafion. The plantaiii-tree is always the
firft thing introduced in all t:heirý',,Cligious cere

monies, as well as in all:their 'ublic and private
debates ; and, probibly, on many other occafions,

While Towha was at Eimeo, he lent one or more
meffeno-ers to Otoo every day. Every meffenger,
it all times, carried a young plantain-tree in his

hand, which he .-laid. at the feet of Otoo, before
lhe mentioned his errand; then feated himfelf beau

fore hirn, and relared the--partîcitilars of his mef-
fage. When two men are in fuch higý-_dîfpute

that blows, are ex 'âed to enfue, if one ihould
]av a plantain-tree before the other, they both be.

come cool, and Proceed in the argument without
further anirnofity- is, indeed, the'olive branch
of thefe people upon all occafions,As our friends' knew-* that we were tipon the
point of failing, they all paid us a vifit on' the
abth, and brought, more hogs with- them than we

wanted; for, -having ho falt left to preferve any,
we had fully fuflicient for our prefent ufe.

Captain Côok accom anied Otoo, the next day,
to -Opa rre ; and -before he left -it, took a furvey

of the cattle a nd poultry, wýich Ihé had configned
to his friendý's carc". - Everir thirig was in & pro-

inifin&
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znifing wày'; and- feemed properly'attm&d to.
Two ofthe,'-gede, ' well as two of the ducks,

werc fitùng; but the pea-hen '_ and- tuilcry-hen
had neither of them begun to lay. - He took four
grats from Otoo, two. of which he intended- to
Icave at Ulie=; arid to referve the'Shcr two
-for the ufe of any oduT i hç - might tauch at
in his paffige to the north,

The fo&m circurnftance concernîng', Otoo
will ilew, t4t the people of this iflan'd - are c-apaýM>

-ble of much addrefs and art, t(à acc'omplifh thtir
.purpofm Amongft other things, which'--Capt
--Cook had, had différent times, - given to this chief,
ims a fpying-o,rlafs. Having been - two--or thrce
-days.Poffeffed of it, he, perhaps, grew tired of its
novelty,,or difcovered that it could not bc of any
ufe to-him., he therefort carried it, privately, to
Captain Clerke; . telling hi m, ý that, as - bc hadAhWn crrea't friendihip fôr him, he had ô

got a -pr;cm
lent for him, which, he fuppofed, would bcag=.
able. cc But, fays -Otoo, 5odte- muft not be' in.
formed of this, be=fe he want-ed it, L re.
fufed ter let him have it;'» accordirigly, 'he --put
the glafs into Captain Clerke's haùds, affuring

him, at-the fame tïrne,, that he ca -me -hoùtftly by
-ite Captain Clerke, at firft, wilhed to bc exculed

from acccpting it; -but Otoo infiftèd l"n ît - that
A few -days'he fhould; -and ]Wft it with him.-after, he reminded Captain Clerke'of the glafs

WhO4 hç did DOC w4ý tg have its was yet
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-of obliging Otoo; d tWinking, thata

defiroùs an
fé* axes', would . bc more acceptable, produced

four to give hùn in-ex'change. Otoo immediately
exclainned, Taate offered ine five for it." Well
(fays. Cnxain Clerkr) îf'that. be the cife, you

lhall .not bc a lofer by your frienriffiip for nie
you, fliall have fii axes," He icadily acée
cepted themi but again defired, ýhat Ca» tainP

icook might. not - be. made acquainted *rith -the
tranfaffion. Fort'he many valuable thine which

had given aw
Omai ay, he reccivéd one good thinè

-in return. This was a very. fine. double failing
canoe,,. completely equipped.. Sonar time beforc,

the'Captain had rnad « up a fuit of Englith col'uin
for him ; -but he, confidered them. as toc ýva1uab1r
to bc ufed at thir time ; and, thereforc,, pitched
up a parcel, of flags, and pendants, to &e number
of. ten or a dozen, 'which'he fpread 1

-on d'fferéiit
-parts of his cande. This, as might bc expeâed,

-drew together g great number of pçople to, look
4t her. Ornai's. ftreamers were ïa mixture of
Englïfh;, ]French.- Spanifli,,an.d Dutch, being all

-thr Eurgpean coloure he had feen. He had corn-
plet'ly, flocked hîmfelf with;cloth.ýand cocoa-&nut
cil, which are . better, and more plentiful at. Ota'«%

-h - î the SociÀety, Illands ; info-
-7 heitre t an, at any of

Much, that théy are' coriûdercd- as articles of, trade,*
Omai "ould not'. have -behaved fo nconfiftently,,

;as-hedid'ïn many inftances,. had it not -beenfor
bis fifter and brother-ia-law', whoj t*guher with

a few
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few felcét acquaintances, ýengroffed him to thern«b
felves, in order to ftrip him of every article he

poffe.fléd. And -they would certainly have fuctab

ceeded, if Captain Coo k had not taken the- rüôâ
ufeful, articles of his property inco his poffeffiç>ný.

This, however, W-0-Uld not have faved Ornai fro'
ruin, if he had permi tted'thefe relations ôf hËs to
have» accompanied him- - to, his interided place of
feulement at Huaheine. This, îndeed, was their
intention'; but the Captain difa-pointed theïr fartâà
ther views of plunder, by forbidding them ap-
pear in thàt illa'nd, ihile he continued in that
part of the world ; and they kncw hïm toi Weil
not fo.complys

Otoo came en board-thé, !zSth of Sepremberr
and informed, Captain Coak that'he had got a
canoc, which he defired he would takèwith'him,
as a Prefent frara hirn to the Earee rabie nu ere.
tane, The Captain was hiarhly pleafed with Otoo,
for this ' niark of hit. gtat*t-ude. At -firft, the
Ciptain fuppofed it t âhave been a modél- of one

Qf their veffels of war ; but it proved to bc a frnall
ivabab, about rixteein fect long. It was-.dbýble,"
and * probàbly had been built for the'l>Urpoire
and was' decorated with carved wark, like their
canoes in gencral. It being too large for him, to,
take on -board, he êould only thank hîm for -his
good intention; but he would have been much
better Pleafed, if his préfcnt could have been.
ceptede

BY
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By calms, and gentle- bretzes from the weft,
we were detained here fome days longer t'han we

expeded. AU this time, the Ihips were ded
with our friends, and furrounded by canoes for

none of them would quit the place, till we de-
P arted. At length, on the *.gth, at three o'clock
in the afternoon, the wind canne at ea% and we
weighed anchor. 'rhe Ihips beinom under fail, to
oblige Otoo, and to gratify the curiefity of hi-s
people, we fire'd feven guns; aftier- whié h, all our*

friends, except him, and two or three more., tookleave of us with fu h li mc vely arks offorrow anct
affeâion, as fufficiently teftified how much they
regretted our departure. Otoo expreffing a defirê
of feeing the thips fail, we maide a ftretch St to
fea, and then in again immediately; when he alfo
tooklis laft farewel, and went affioré in his canbe.

It was ftriâly enjo'ined to Capýain Cook by
Otoo, to requeft, in his nanne, the Earee rabie n&î

Pretane, to, -fend him, by the next fhip, fo m*e red.
feathers, and the birds which produce th enn 'alfo
axes; half a dozen mufkets; powder and ffiot;
and, by no means., to fororet horfesl,

When thefe people make, us a prefent, it is
cuftomary-.for thenn to let us know what they ex.

peâ, in return an'd we find it convenient to ara.
tify thern ; by which means our prefents conne

d-earer to us than what we get by barter. But,
beirig fometimes preffed, by occa.6onal fcarcity,
WC could have recourfe to our friends for a fupply

als
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as a prefent, when we céuld - not get'ie- by any
other method. Upon the whole, therefore, this

way of traffic wâs-full, as advantageous to us as to
the natives. Ciptain Cook, in creneral, paid for

cach feparate article as he received it, except in-
his intercourfe with Otoo. Éis'prefents were fa
numerous, that no account was_-,kept between. him
and the Captain. Wýhatever" he afked for, , if

it could bé fpared, the Captain never denied
him, and he always found him moderate in his

demands.
Captain Cook would not have quitted Otaheite

fo foon as he did, if he could have prevailed upon
Onaai to.fix himfelf there. There was not even a.
Probability of our being better- upplied with..pro.
vifions elfewhere, than we continued to.be here,

.even at the time of our Icavincr it. Befides, fuch
a, frlýendihip and confide,nce'fubfiffed* between us
and the inhabitants, as.could hardjy bç expeâe'd
at any other place and., it was rather citraqýrdi_
nary, had never been once interrupted or fuf.
pended by any a'cident, or rnifunderftanding;
nor had there been a theft committed, worthy of
notice. It is, probable, however., that their re«.
gularity, of condud -refulted from their fear ofin.
terrupting a traffic, which might procure -them J%
greater ffiare of our commodities, th-an they coujSI
obtà*in-by plunder or pilfering;_ TIýis pointin
-deed, was, in fome degree, fettled at the firft in.

* I - O'mé
tervièw. with- their chiefs, ýfter. emr- arriy91. , For

Capm
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Caprain Co k declared then to the natillies, iir-the
Moft decifive terms, thathe wmId not fuffer them
to rob us, u they had formerly donc. 0 'Mai was
fingularly ufeftil in tbis bufinefs being inftruâcd
by, the Captain to point out -to them the happy
confequences of their honeft conduft, and the
fatal mifchiefs that muft attend a déviation frm
it. But the chiefs have it not always.in their
power to prevent thefts; théy are often "robbed
themfelves; and complain of it as the worft of

evils. The moft valuable thin«S that Otoo rc"
ccived from Captain*Cook, wereIeft in the Cap-

tain's po-ffeffion till the day before we tailed'. Otoo
declaring, at the farne time, that they wére no
where fo fafe. From the acquifition of new

riches, the inducements to pilfering muft cer.,
tainly have Încreafed; and the çhiefs are fenfible
of this, from theic being fo extýemely dcfirous of

having chefts. The few'that the'Spaniards lcft
atnongft them are highly prized ; and they were

continually afking -us for fume. Captain Cook
had one made for Otoo, -the dimenfions of *hich
wete eight feet in length, five in breadth, andA.

-about threc in depth. Locks and bolts -are not
-confidtred as a fuflicient fecurity,- but it muft bc

large enough for two people to fleepupon, and
onfequently guardit in the night.,

It rnay appear extraordinary, that we could-
never get any diftinâ account of the,, time when

the SpanWds arrived, the tinne they ftayed, ï. wid
whcn
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,when they departed.- The morcweïnade inquiry
,in.to this matter, .the more- we were -conviaced.of
.the incapability of rnoft of thefe pepple to remem-» fi -
-ber, calculate, or note the time, when paft events

happened; efpçcially.if for a Yenger period thaa
-Cighteen. or twenty months.. It however appeared,

by, the. infcription upon the crofs, and- by the in-
formation of. the moft intelligent -of the natives,

that two fhips.came to Oheltepeha în 1774, nOt
long after Captain Cook left Matavai, which was

,in May the fame year. The live ftock they left
here, confifted of one bull, fome goats, hogs,
and dogý,.and the male of another animal; which
we were afterwards informed was a ram., and was,
at this time, -at Bolabola.

The hogs are làrgF; have- already much im.
proved the breed oricrinally found by us uponý the
ifland; and, on Qur, late arrival, were very nume-

rous. Goats are alfo. in plenty, there being hardly
a chief without fonýe, The doas that the Spa-

niards put afliote, are of two or. threc forts: if
they had all been'hanored, nflead of being lefr

upon '_ the ifland,,it would have. been .better for
the nat*ivese Capta.in Cookys youna- r am - fell a
viâim to one of thefe anima1s. Four Spgni*a'rds
remained on fhore when thefe fhips Jeft the ifland;

two of whom were priefls, one a fervaxtt, and the
-other was much careffed among the nativ-es., Who
diftin-uilli him by the name of Mateema,'

fecms. to, have fo far ftud ied, their langua as to
VOL Il.-NQ70 c
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'have been able to fpeak it tolerably ; and îo hive
been * ihdéfatigible in imprefri n cr -the minds of thé

-iflànders "ith ýéi d ideas ôf the crreatnefs 'of thé
Spanifh nat*iQn, 'inducing them to think meanly.of thât of the iný, eVÉliffi- He en affured them,

that wie no longet exifted a*5 an independent "na-
-tion ; that Pretane was but a fbnail illand, which

they» had - entirely déftroyed ; and as to Captàïn
CýOk, Ïhaï -they had Met'With hi m* a-t fea, ân'd,

wi-h the''greatet- eafe that cou-Id be ima*giried, had
fent his fhip, and evéry creature in hey, to the
bdttom; fo that his vifiting Otahé*ite« w'a's, at this
tirne, very unexpccted.' r4any other improbable
falfehoods were pr'à aaated by this Spaniard, a âd
believed b- the inhabitants but Captain Cook's
ret.urning'tb Otaheite was cônfidered as a complete
confùtati.on'of à thât Mateema had advanced*

With what defian the priefts remained, cannot
catily bc conteived. If it was their intention to
eonvért: the natives ta the Catholic faith, theY'
certainly have not- fucceéded. It does not appear,

indeed, that they ever attempted it; for the na.
0

fives fay, they never converfed with thém,. eithér
IboÙ this, or any other fubjeâ., The priefts ' refidtid
the, whole - tifne ïn the houfe at Oheitepeha ; bùt
Matee= r6ved ýbout continuaUy, vifiting inany
parts of the Mand. After he and his compan ' ions
had, ftaid t'n nidnths, two fhips àrriving at Offici.
tepchatook- them, abqàrd, and failed agaîn in five
-day s. Whàtévtr dcûcrn the Spaniards M'iet have-

lhad
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had « upon' this illa'nd, this hafty depart*ure'ibews
-they have now laid it afide. They endeavoured

,to- make the 'ativès believe, that they Rill in.
-cended to return ; and, thaï they would br ' ng wità

-them houfes, all kinds of anirnals, and men and
-vonnen Who Écre to feule on the illand. - Otop,
.wheti'he tnentioned this to CaptainCook, idded,
that if the ý-Spaniar4S fhould.return, they ilould
mot conne to -Matavai Fort, which, he faid, wa*
»Urs., The idea p1cafed'hina, but he did noît
,Confider thàt the " completion of ic would deprive
:hi' of his kingdgài, and his pçople àîf their li-
,be'ti*s.* Thou.gh th-is fhews how eaffly a fettle.
ment might be made at Otaheitç, it is hoped that-

-fuch a ý circunnftaà*ce will never happen. Our
occýrional-vifits-may havé beeia of fervice to its

inhabitants, but (confidering how moft European
eftablilhments are conduEted amona In'dian na.»
tions) a per-manent eftablithment amoncrft them.
would, probably, give them juft cau*fe to lannent
that our Ihips had ever difcovered it. Indeed, a

ea ure of ' is kind can hardly ever be ferio-fly
thought of; as, it can neither anfwer the purpgfes
of publié ambition, nor of private avarice,
It has - been already-ob-terved that Captain Cook

received a vifit from one of the two natives of
this ifland, who had been taken to Lirna by the

Spaniards., It is fonnewhat- remarkable that he
never faw fiim àfterwards, efPecial-y as the Cap."

taiii receivéd hiru'w.ith uncommon civirity. The
C Captain,
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Captainý showever, fuppôfed that Ornai had kept
him at a diftance from him, frorn motives of jea-
loufy, he beina a travellà that, in forne devrree,0 0

rnio-ht vie with hirnfelf. Our touching at Tene-
riffe was a lucky circurnftance for -Ornai ; who

prided hit-nfelf in having vifited a place belongingC> C)
to Spain, as'well as *this man. Caprain Clerke,
who had feen-the other man, fpoke of hirn as a

lowfiellow, a little out of his fenfes;,and his own
c " ouncymen entertained the farne opinion of him.,
in fhôrt, thefe- two adventur'ersi feemed 'to bc
held ih little or no efteem' They had not been
fo fortunare, indeedý as to return honaë with*fuch
valu+Ie 'property as had been beftowed ý.upon
Ornai; whofe advan'tages frcm croinc; to, En and1 C CD 91
we.re fo great, that if he fhôuld fink intô the fame
ftate of inficynificance' Iýe has only. himfelf - to'
Marne for ite

PO
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C H A P. V.

Anchor at Taloo in Eimeo-Tlie Harhurj of Taloo
and Parowroab dýfcribed-Fifit from Mabeine,
the Chief of Eimeo, wbo approacbes with Ca«.&
tion-Dý(criptionvf the-Perfon of Mabeine-Pre.
parations madeforfailing-Detained bybaving a

Goatflolen-l'bat recovered, and anotberfiolen-ft.-Ma
Menaces uJýd to occafion it to he returned-Expe-
dition, cre tbe IjIand, witb a Party, in feamb
cf tbe Goat --P- Houjes and' Canoes burnt, and
stber Hoililities tibreatened-...P.7»be Gqat returned-.ffl

Tbe Ifland defcribed, 4c,

the :oth' of September, at day-.break,
after leàving Otaheite, - we flood, for the

noith end of the îfland of Eimeoe -Omai, inlis
itanoe., arrived there before us, and endeavoured,
-by taking fôme neceffary meafures, tQ lhew'us
the fituation. We were not, however, withoùt
piles, -kaving feveral nativés of Otaheite on
board, and, arnong them, not a few wornen.

Unwilling to rely entirely ullon thefe guides,
Captain Cook difpatched two boats to exarn'ine
the harbour; when, on a fignal being made for
fafe anchorage, we:ftood in with both' the Ihips,
and anchored in ten fathoms water,*

Taloo îs the name of this harbour et it is 01%
th, north , fide, of the' illand, and in d*

C
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of Oboonohoo, or Poonohoo. It runs above two
miles between the hills, fouth, or fouth by eaft.

It is not inferior to any harbour that we have met
with in this oçean, both for fecurity- and goodom

nefs of bottonn'. It has alfo this ffnoru.1ar advan-
ýage, that a fhip can fail in and out -wïth the
reigning trade wind. Several rivers ïall into it j
one of which is fo confiderable, as to admit bo=
g quarter of a mile up, where the water is per-
fedly frefh, The banks, on the fides of this

ftreatin,, are covered with what the natives cail
ýhe pcoroo tree, on which they fet no value, as it
only ferves for firing, So that wood add water
may be procured here- With great facility.

The harbour of Parowroah, on the fame fide
ç)f the iflafid, is about two miles te the eaftward, -

and is m»ilch Iareer within than that of 'Taloo i
bux the openincy in the reef lies to leeward of the

harbour, . and is confiderably narrower. Thefe
ftriking; de-feEts muft give the -harbour of Taloq
a decided preference. There are one or two
more harbours on theSouth fide ýof the ifland,
but they are not fo confiderable as thofe we hive
à1ready mentioned.

As fooja as we had anchored, great numbers of
,the Îbhabitants _càme aboard our Ihips, from nacre
motives of curiofity, for they brought. nothing
wi'th them for, the purpofes of barttr : but fevergt

canocs .arrived, the next vnorning, -from more
r f=. 4ringing. ivith . them -an ab=dmx

fuPply
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fupply of bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, -and a few hogs,
which were exchanged for beads, nailsý and

hatchets; red fcathers not, being fo muchde«D
manded here as at Otaheite,

On Thurfday the 2d of Oâober, in the morn-
ing, -Captain Cook received a vifit from Maheine,

the chief of the ifland,. He approached thé fhip
with as great caution and délibération, as if he

apprehendçd mifch*ef from us., as friends of the
Otaheiteans; thefe. people having no idea that

wc can be in friendihip.with. any one, without
adopFing his caufe againft his enemies. This

chief was accornpanied by his wife, who, we werè
told, is fifter to Oamo, of Otaheite, whofe death
we heard of while we remained at this ii.land,

Captà*n Cook naade them prefents of fuch .- ar't-ï-
clés as feemed mofi to, ftrike their fancy i
after ftayl*ng about half an bour, they ýrçnt
on fhore. They returned, foon after, wich
,large hog, rneaning it as a return for theCapr
tains favour i. but he made the 1n an additional

prefent. to the -full value of it after which th
went on board the Difcovery, to vifit Cgptain

Clerkea
Maheine, fuPporeed withafew adherents, has

made hinafelf, in fonie degree, indepegdent of
Otaheite. He is between forty and fifty-years -ofacre, and is bald.headed; -which

at that - agei is
rather uncommon in- diefe illands.-- He fee. *

ilhamed of lhewing .. his heàd,- -, audworc7.,a .kind
C
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oCturban to côncral it. Whether they conider-
ed this deficicncy of hair as difigraceful, or whe-
ther they fuppofed that we confidered it in that

licsht, it is not cafy to, determine. The latter,
however, appears the moft probable, from the

ýcircumftance of theîr having feen us fhavè the
he;ad. of one of the natives, whorn we deteâed
fleàlincr. They naturally concluded, thereforc.,
that this was the kind of punifhment inflicted by
us upon all thieves ; and fome of our gentlemen,

whofe heads were but thinly covered with hair,
were violently fufptàed, by them, of beinar tetos,,

Towards the evening, Captain Cook and Oma*'
mounted on horféback, and rode along the fbore.

Omai having forbad the natives to, follow us, our
train was not very nurnerous; the f-ear of giving
offence, having got the better of their curiofity.
The fleet of Towha had been.- ftationed in -this

harbour, and thouprh the war w-as but' of lhort
duration, the rnarks ýof its devaftation were every

where confpicuous, The trees had loft all their
fruit, and the- houfes in the neiophbourhood. had
been burnt, or otherwife deftroyed.

Having made every preparation ror failing, we
hauled the fhip off into the ftream, in the morn-
ing of the 6th, intending te put to fea the next
day, but a difacrreeable accident prevenred ir.

We haci, in the day time, ftnt our goats afhore
to graze; and3 notwithàand,ng two men had, been

apppinted to look after them, one of thern had
been
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been ftolen this evening. This was a confiderable
lofs, as it interfered with the Captain"s views of
ftocking other iflands w*th thefe animals: he there.
fore was detcrmined, - if poffible, to recov* er- ît,

We recelved intelligence, the next mornîng,
that it had been conveyed to-Mahéine, who was,

at that time, at Parowroah harbour. Two el.
derly men offered iheir 1;ýrvices'to con&â any
of our people to him, in order to bring back the

croat. AccordincrIv the Capiain dif
0 0 patched fome

qbf his people in'a boat, charged W'ith a méffagc
to that chief, an"d infiffed on both the troat and

the thief beinar immediately given up,
Maheine had, only the day ' before, requefted

the Commodore to give him«-two ao ýà i ts ; but, as
he could not fpare them, without depriving oth'er
iflands, which had none of thefe anirnals, and
was informed that there were twô already.upon
this, he refufed to, gratify him, Willing, how.
ever, to, affift his views, in this refPeft, he defired
an Otaheite chief, then prefent_, tO beg Otoo., in
his name, to convey two of thefe animals to

Maheine; and, to, induce him to comply with,
this requeft, fent to Otoo,' by the fame chief.- a
quantity of red f equal in value to the

two goat& 1 that were required. The Commodore
expec'ted that Maheine, and all the other chiefis
of the ifland., *ould have been perfeâly fatisfied
with this arrancrement; but he wa' Miflaken as

the event c1carly- roves,

Little
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Liede fufpei.ing that a.ny oýne would prefutne
to. fic-al a fecond., white the neceffary meaftgçs

wert saking to iccever the' firR, the grpats., wçre
again pu% agiore this rnorning ; and a boat, a$

V£U4 was fent for chem in the eveaing. Whilea-ç!tupeople wrre getting them into- the boat, one
w,,u conveyççl gway undifcovered. As ît. - wals irn«m

wc expeâed to recover ît with,
eut much trouble, as it could not have been car.
ried to- any èonfide-rable diftance. Sever4l of tbe
natives fet out, different ways, to feek after it
for they all ende.avoured to perfuade us, that it
mu-ft have ftrayed into th-e woods 1; , not one of

the-in- admittine thaù it was ficlen. We were,,
however, Convinced tu the contrary,- when wc

Perceived that not- any of -the purfuers returned
their Intention was only'ta aïnufe us, till their

Prize was fafely depo-fited,; and- night cortiiner on
pmwented all future fearch, this inftant, the

boat retùmed with the - other croat, and one of
the. Perfans who had flolen it,

Moft of the inhabitants', the. next morning,
Wcre rtiovod QIT,ý taking with them a corpfe,

lay eppofite t1w. -fhip, on a toopapaoo ; and Ma.
beine,,. _'e were informéd, had retired to the reý»
inoSft put qf the ifland. It now plainly apffl
peared, that a regular plan had been projeâed to

Iteàl -what th, Commodore had rcfufed to give i
and thit, having refto-ed. one, they ývere deter-

mined not to part with the other, which was -a
female,
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fenyàc, and with kid: and the Commodore was
equally determined to fiave ir back again he
therefore applied to the two elderly men, wha

fiad been inftrumental in recover 0 ng the firft*, wle
informed him that thïs had been taken to a pWe
on the fouth fide of the ifland, called Wtea, by
Hama, who was the chief of that place; but tbat
it would be delivered up if he would fend fax ic.
They expreffe& a willingnefs. to conduâ fonu of
bis people to the fpot; but, finding that a bou
might go and return in one day, he frat one wità

two of his officers, Mr. Roberts, 'and, Mr.. Shut.
tieworth; one to remain with -the boat, itffie

could not get to the place, whik the other went
with the- guides,, accompanied by. fome of our

people. The boat returned--late in the -evening,
when we were inform-ed bythc officérs., that, after
proceeding in xbe boat as far as rocks and ffioab
would. permit, Mr. Shuttleworth landed j; and,

attended with two marines, and''e of the gu'ides,
procceded to the houfe of Hamoa., at. Watea.j

where they -were, for fome tirne, amufed by &e
people,. who pretended they had fent for the goat.
and thott it would foon bc produced. It, however,

never arrived; and, night approaching,,Mr. Shurý-
deworth wasobliged to return to his boat withèm

Out ite
The Cornmodore lamented that he hadPr(>

ceedcd fo far in this bufinefs, as he could mm re.
ucat with credit, and, with ut giving cacoulu9çi»

ment
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4ment te other iflanders to rob us with impunity.
Confulting with Ornai, and the two old rne'n.

what inethods to take, they advifed him, without
hefitation to go into the country with a party of

rnen,, and fhoot every perfon he fhould mee with
The Commodiore did not approve of this bloody

counfel; but, early the next morning, fet out
with thirty-five of his- people, -accom'panied by
ôrnai, one of the old men, and three o ' r four at.

tendants. He alfo ordered Lieutenant William-
fon round the 'weftern pari of- the. ifland; with

three' armed'boats, to m eet us.
This Party had no fooner landed, than the fé*
remaining natives fied before us. The firft per-

fon we met with u'pon our march, wias in a kind
of Perilous fituation; " for Ornai, the inftan' he

beheld hiin, afked Captain -Cook -if he fhould
lhoot him; fo fully was he perfuaded, that the

advice he had ariven, was immediately to be car.
ried into exëcution,' The Commodore then cya*e0

-orders, both'to him *and our guide,- to ]et it. bc0 a et
rnade known, that it was not' «our intention to. in-

jure, much lefs to deftroy, a fingle native. Thefe
joyful tidin*s foon circiilated, and preventèd the

flight of the inhabitants.
. Afcending the ridge of hills, on our road te

Wat-Ca, we were inforrned th à the goat had been
carrièd the fam'z way, . -and -could -hardly Lave

paffed the -hills we there-fore M*arched up- in
great filence, expeftinp,'to furprize thepartywho

werç
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-werè be*an*ng off the Prize ; but, when 'we arrived
at the'uppermoft plantation, we were told, thât

-the animad we were in fea'rch of, had, indeêd,
been -kept'there the -firft night, but had been car-
ried to Wàtea the next morning. We made no
fu'ther enquiry, till we camý ew*thin rght of Wa.

tea, where we were direded to 'Ham, oa's houfe,
by foi-ne people *who alfo * informéd us, that the
goat was there. We therefore fully, expefted to
obtain it on our arrival; but, when we reached
the houfe, -the people we faw theré., denied that
they had ever feèn it, or knew any thin'g concern-
Incr it. Hamoa himfelf appeared, and expreflèd

> himfelf ïo the fame'effeâ,,
..,.On - our firft comincy to -Watea, feveral men
were feen, -running to and fro in the woods, "th

,clubs'and darts in their hands;' and Om'ai,- whb
tan towards thern, had ftones thrown at hiffi

-Rence ît appeared, that they in'tended'to oppofe
any attempt that we might be induced to.make,

-but on feeiJng the ftrength -of our party, had , given
-up the derign. We were confirmed in this opï-nion, by - obfervinc that all their houfesC>Y were
emptye

Aftér colleâinor a few of the nativcettio eth-e'
Z:) 9 re

Omai was direâcd to expoftulate with them' on.the abfurdity of their-i conduâ., and tell thein'
that we had. received fudicient-evidence that the

goat - wes in their' poffeffion ; and that, if it was
not. immediately delivered up, we fhould burn

all
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all their -houfýs and canoes; but, noWthfiand.
mg this expoftWation, they perfifted ïn their de.,
ýnia1'of having any knowledge ýof it. là confeý,,
quence of which, the CommôdSr fet fire t ü fix
or leight of their houfes, and two -of thmé war
-canoés, which were prefently confumed. After
this we rmrched off to loin the boatswhich were,
at. thattime, about fcven or eight miles frorn us-, îý
itnd, 'in our road, burnt fix other mar canoes,
âhout any oppofition. On the contrary, rnany

tives a haps, fro;m
of -the na flifted us; more, per
fear, than any other motive. At- length Omai,

-who-was at fome diftance before us, c'ame'back It

with information, that a multitude of trien wer- e
affernbling ta attack us. - We prépa'red- ourfelves

tci recé e thtm, but, inftead éf enemies, they
vere petitiotiers, with plantain-trees in týeir hands,

which they laid down before us, entreating the
Commodore to fpare a canoe that lay ùpon chc

which he readily complied with.
-About four dclock -i the afternoen, ar-0 - f

ri-ved at Wharrarade where our bolus were wait-M
in£y. for us,' Tke diftri -a of Whar-arade belongs

to Tiarataboonciue; but- this chief, -together with
-the. other principal people- of the lac' had , fled

tothçhills; though--wè. made no attack upo'nth'èi*r
property, they being in amie with Otoo. Here

remained about an-hout, in order to reft our-'&
fclvcs, and afterwards fet out for the fhips, where
we- arriyed at tigyht o'clock in the eyenina; but

3 no
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ho tidings'of the goat had,- at th*at time, been
rectived; and, of courfe, the 9perations of thé

ciay had been ineffeâual,
Early on Friday moming, the ioth of Oâo-b

ber, the Captain difpatched one ýof Om, ails nien
to, Maheine,ý charged with this peremptory 'cP
Sage,- -that if he perfifted in his refufal to, deliver
up the goat, a fingle canoe lhould not bc left

upS the iflahd;, and that hoffilities ffiould fiever
ceaie, while the Itolen animal continued in -hit

Poiefflon T hat the » naeffienge r rn i cxht perceive
that -the Commodore was in earneR, he -ord
the carplenter, in his prefence.,, to break up -th=-

r four canoes that lay* at the head of the har-
Ur. The were, by his diréâion, taken

n board, to ferve as materials for buildincy
oufe"for Omai, at the place where Ife itt 'e

ô-rel*de. The Commodore, properly attendçd,
ýve *"t'after*ards'to the' next harbour, where h*e

,deftroyed -feven or cight nààre canoes, and re.
,-turned on boa- rd 'aboùt feven in the even in' On
,I,ýhis arrival, he was iriformed,_ that the goathad

n rettîmed about half "-vin ý hôur befôre ; and it
ýPPcared, frotn good intelligence, that it canie,

;ùýOm. the very 'place., whete ý the inhabitants, the
day befm, ý declared they knewnothing abo u t I'te-But, from, th ' e 'tneflàge delivered to the chief in

ýthe mrning, heperceived that the Commodote
«was not to*-be tritied with.

Thus
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Thus ended this, tr'oublefo" e and unfortùnate
bufi'efs; equallyto, be regretted by the - natives,

and by'Captain Cook. He was orrieved . to, re-,
Reft, . that, after refufing to afrft his friends - at

Otaheite, in the invafion of this -ifland, he ffiou.Id
fo foon be oblicred to engage in hoffilities.againft
its inhabitants; which, perhaps, were more in-
jurious to Itheni, . than Towha's e«xpedition. .

Our intercourfe with-the nativeswas renewed the
next morning; feveral canoes bringincy bread-fruit
and cocoa-nuts to, the Ihips to barter; whence
it was natural to. conclude, that they were'con-

fcious th.ey had merited the treatment- they hadreceived; an the -Captaind that -.Cook-*
,difpleafure being now removed,- they apprehend-
jeà no further mifclikf. -We weighed, with a

breeze-, down the harbour,, about nine j but it
was l'O faint and variable, that we.did'not get

out to, fea till noon, when wc fteered. for Hua-
heine, Omai attending in his-.çanoc,

At Eimeo, the fh*ips _ weie ý 4undant-ly fupp'].ied

.with fire-wood. We did. nôt fupply -ourfelves -výith
this article at Otahei.tç,..as' there is -not a-.tree, at

-M. atavai but what is ufeful to the inhabitants,
We alfo received here alarge fupplyof

ments in hogs, bread-fruit, and cocoa-niýtt. Thére îs very little différence-between- thepro-

duce of this - ifland., a ù-d' that of Otaheite ;. but
the différence in their woi-n en is . rerngrkable,.

Thofe
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Thofe of Eimeo have a dark*hue, are low in fta-M

turc, and have forbidding. features.
» The appearance of Eime'o bears not the Icaft
It refemblance to ffiat of Otaheite. The be.

ing à hilly country, has little lô-w land., except
fome deep vallies, a rid the flu border tha't almoft

furrounds it near the fea.. Eimeo has fteep ru
ged hills, running in différent direEtions, leaving
hrge vallies and ently rifina grounds about

t their fides. The hills, thouryh'rocky, are gene.
rally coverèd, with trees, almoft to the tops* At
the bottorri of the harbour of Taloo, the ground
gradually rifes to the foot of the hills ; but the

S Rat border, on the fides, bet-..omes quite fleép at
a fmall diftance from the fea. This renders it a

a profpeâ fuperior to any thing we faw at.0taheite,
In the low- grounds, the foil is a yellowifli ftiff
mould; on the lower hills it is blacker and loofer,

and the fto»ne w-hich- compofes ' the hills, is of a
ýýlui1% colour, interfperfed with fome particle s of

glimmer., Near the place where our fhips were
flationed, are two large flones, concernincy Whicli

fome fuperftitious 'notions are entertained, by'the
natives, They confider them as brother and
fifter; that they are EIztooas,, or divinities, and

that they came "from Ulictea, by fiome fuperna-M
tural means,

VOL. II%%wýNj 70 CHAP.-
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C H A P vie

Ube Ships arrive at Huabeine-mmAlemby of the
Chiefs-Omai's Harangue-His E#abliAment
this IjIand unanimofffly agreed te-A Houfe built
for him-Steps taken to- enfure bis $afety-»--irie

Sbips infejIed witb Cock-roacbes-Deteélion and
Punij7ýment. of a nief-He ýfcaýes frons bis Con-

.finement-Animals left * witb O;nai---His Eurû«M
pean »eapons-His Entertainments-Inftription
en bis Houfe-His Bebaviour at -partingý--Rew
marks on bis general CondutT His CharaSer--m
.dccount of the two New-Zealanders who rè-0
mained witb biýwe

0 N the morning that fucceeded our depar.%
ture from Eimeo,. we fa* Huaheîne éx-
tending from fouth-weft by, weil, « to weW by,

north. At twelve o'clock'we anchored at the
northern entrance of 0wharre harbour, fituate 0à
the weft fide of the ifland. Ornai., ïn hë canoe,

entered the harbour juft before us, 'but did not
land. " Though many of'.his- countryinen crowd.
cd to fee him,,he did not take much no-tice of
thern. Great numbers alfo carne off t* the Ihipsy
infornuch that we were greatly incommoded bý«
thein. Our paffengers irnrnediatèIý informe&
thern of oui tranfaâions at Eimeo, multiplyinor

by ten at Icaft, the nuinber of houfes and canocs
that.
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that we had deftroyed. Cap-tain Cook was not
inuch difpleafed, at theïr giving this exacrgerated
account, as he found that it made a confiderable
impreffion upon all who, heard it ; fo that he had

hopes it would induce the natives of this ifland to0treat him in a better manner than they had donc
În his prior virts.

The next morning, which was the i3th of Oc..,
tober, all the principal people of the ifland -came
to our Ihips. This was, juft what the Commodore
wilhed, as it was now high time to fettlé Omai ;
and he fuppofed-, that the prefence of thefè chiefs

would, lenable him to effied i t in a fatisfaâory man.
ner. Omai now feemed inclined to eftablifh him-

Self at Ulietea; - and if he and Câptain Cook
could, have aorreed with refpeâ to, the mode of

accomplilhing that defign, the latter would have
confented to"adopt it. His father had been de.

prived, by the inhabitants of Bolabola, when they
fubdued Ulietea, of fome land in ýhat - ifland ;

and the Captairi hoped he fhould be able to cet
it reftored to the fon without difliculty. For

this purpofe, it was neceflàry that Omai fhould
bc upon arnicable terms with thofe who had be.

Come Mafters of the ifland - but he would not
Men to any fuch propofal, and was vain enouch
to imagine, that the Captain would, make Ufe of
force to re-inftate him, in his forfeited lands.
This preventinor'his being fixed 4t'Ulietea, the
Captairx began to confider Huaficine as the more

D 2 proper
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proper place; and therefore determined to avail
himfelf of the prefence. of the chief men of that

ifland., and propofe the affair to them.
ihe Captain now prepared to make a formal

Vifit t'o Taireetareea, the Earee rahie, or king of
the ifland, with a.v'ew of introducinc this bufi-
nefs. Omai, who was to accompany him, dreffed
himfelf very properly on the occafion, and pro-
vided a handforne prefent fer the chief himfelf,
and another for his, Eatooa. Theïr landincy drew

i-noft of the vifitors from our thips, who, with
rnany others, affembled in a large huu-fe. The
concourfe of people became very great, the major
part of whom feerned ilouter and fairer than thofe
of Otaheite, and the number of men who appea-r-
ed.to b.e of -conféquence was alfo much greater,
in proportion to the extent of the illand. The

Captain waited foi-ne time for Taireetareea; but
when that chief appeared, he found that his pre-

fence micrht earily have been difpenfed with.' as
he did not exceed ten years of age. Omai began
with makinor his offerinc to the%. crods, which
confifted of cloth, red fcathers, &c. Another

offéring fucceeded,, which was to bc given to the
gods by the young chief; and, after that, fe-

veral other tufts of red fcathers were prefented.
The different articles were laid before a prieft,
being each of them delivered with a kind of prayer,

wýiCh was fpoken by one of Omai's friends,
thuuorh in a great meafure diétated by- himielf.

aIcýl
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In thefe prayers he did not forget his friends in
England, nor thofe who had conducted him fafe
back to his native country. The Earee ra bïe -na
Pretane (kinc of'Great-Britain), the Earlo'f Sand-

wich, Toote, Tatee, (Cook and Clerke) were men-
tioned in every one of them. Thefe offerings and
prayers'beina ended, the prieft took each of the
articles in order, and after repeating a prayer,
fent every one to the morai.

Thefe relî oriou srites havinýg been Ferformed,
Omai feated himfelf by the Captain, who be-

Rowed--a-prefent on the youncr chief, and réceiv-
cd another in return. Sorne arrancrements were
next agreed upon, relative to the mode of carry.

inor on the intercourfe between us and the iflanders;
and the Captain pointed out the mifchievous con.

fequencès that would attend -their plundering us,
as they had done on fýrmer occafions. The efla.
blifliment of Omai was then propofed to the chiefs
who were aflýmbled. He informed them, thýt

we had conveyed him into our country, where he
was well received by the great Kinor and his Earees,
(chiefs or nobles) and treated durinor his whole
flay with gll the marks of regard and afféélion
that he had bren broucrht back again, after hav.
ing been enriched, by our generofity, with a va.
flety of articles, which would be highly benefi.

cial to his countrymen; and that, befides -the two
horfes which were to, continue with him, many,

other new and ufeful animals -had been left aé
03 Otaheite,
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Otaheite, which would fpeedily multiply, and
furnifh a fufficient number for the ufe of all the

neighbouring iflands. He then gave them to, un-
derftand, that it was Captain Cooks carneft re-
queft, that they would, crive his friend a piece of
land, Upon which he miorht build a hr)ufe, and
raife Provifions for himfelf and fervants ; addinry,
that, if he could not obtain this at Huaheine
cither by donation or purchafe, the Captain was

refolved to carry him to Ulietea, and eftablifh
him there. Thefe topics were diCLa-,i-,ed to Ornai
by- Captain Cook, who obferved, that what he

conclueied with, about croing to Ulletea,- feerned
to cfain the approbation of all the chiefs and he

im. mediately percelved the reafon. - Omai had
vainly flattered himfelf, that the Captain would

ufe force in reflorincy him to his father's, lands in
Uliete-a. and he had talked ' at random, on this
fu , t)jeâ, to fome of the affembly; who now exIIV

peâed that the Captaîn would affi,,t'them in iniq
vading Ulietea, and driving the j3olabolans out

of that ifland. It being proper, therefore, that
he fhould undeý-eive thern, he fignified, in the

moft decifive manner, that he would neither giv'e
thern any affiftance in fuch an enterprizee nor
would even fuffer it to be put in execution, while
he rem.-tined in their feas; and that, if Omai efta..

blifhed himfelf in Ulietea, he ought to'be introe
iý. uced. as a friend, and- not forced upon the pco-.v
,île of Bolabola a - s e their congueror,

Thil
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This poremptory.declaration immediately gave
a new turn to the fentiments of the council ; one
orf whom' expreffed himfelf to this effeâ: that
the whole ifland of Huaheine, and whatever à

contained, were Captain Cook2s ; and that, confe-
quently, he miorht difpofe of what portion he
pleafed to his friend. Omai was pleafed at hear-M
inom this; thinking that he -would be very liberal,CD
and give him what was perfedly fufficient, But
to make an offer of what it would have been im-
proper to accept, the Captain confidered as of-ý& or ; and therefore defired, that they.ring nothing

,would mark oiit the particular Ipot, and likewife
the exua qÙantity of land, which th-ey intended
to, allot for 'the feulement Upon this, fome

chiefs, who had already retired from the affembly,
were fent for and, after a fhort confultation,

the Commodore's requeft was unanimoufly g.rant.
edj and the ground immediately fixed upon, ad.
* . ID

joininci, to the houfe where the prefent meetingC>
was held. It extended along -the fhore of the

harbour, about two hundred yards; its depth to
the bottom of the hill was fomewhat more; and
a proportional, part of the hill was comprehended
in the grant. This affair being fettled, a tent
was pitched on fhore, a poft eflablifhed, and the

obfervatories ere&,ed. The carpenters of each
fh*p were alfo now emploved in -building a fmall

houfe for Omai, in which he micrht fecure the
v-a-rious Europeau cornmodities that he.-had in his

D 4 p o fire f-
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poffeffion at the fat-ne tirne, fome of our people wer
were occupied in rnaking a carden for his ufe, wot

planting vines, fhaddocks, melons, pine apples, fole
and the feeds of other vegetable articles; all ven.

which were in a flourifhing ftate before our de- triL
Pgrture frorn the ffland. of t

Ornai beoran now to pay a ferious attention to tifieC>
his own affairs, and heartily repented of his ill- hirr
judged prodigality at Otaheite. He found at the

Huaheine, a brother, a fifter, and a brother-in this
law. the fifler havincy been married. But thefe thiý

did not plunder him, as his other relations had ho
lately done. It appeared, however, that'thouahCD

they had too much honefty and crood-nature ta andm any injury, they were of too little confe.do hi Opp,n the ifland to do h'quencei im any real fervices it w
1havincr neither authority nor influence to proteél iflar

his property or his perfon. Thus circurnftanced, that
he ran gýeat rifque of beinty ftripped of every of f

î thing he had received frorn us, as foon as he fent
ffiould ceafe to be withizi the reacÎ1 of our pow. beer

erful protection. objt
He was now on the point of being placed in rati(

the very fingular fituation-, of being the only rich fucc
man in the*community of which he was to, be a iflar

member. And as he had, by his conneftion with at c
us, made himfelf mafter of an accumulated quanim ente
tity of a fpecies of treafure which his countrymen it a

could not create by any art or induftry of Îheir pro-
own, -it was natural to imacyine, that while, ali îlar
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were defirous of fharing in this envied wealth, all
would be ready to join in attempts te ftrip in

fole proprietor. As the moft likely means of prel"
venting this,, Captain Cook advifed him te di-f-a

tribu'e fome ' of his moveables among two or threc
of the principal chiefs who, on 'being thus gra"
tified themfelves, might bc induced te faveur

him with their patronage, and Ihield him from
the injuries of others,, He' promifed to, follow
this advice; and we heard,-1efore we failed- that

2

thiý prudent ftep had been taken. The Captain,
however, net confiding entirely in the operations

of gratitude, had recou-rfe to the more forcible
and effeâual motive of intimidation, taking every
opportunity of notifying to the inhabitants, that
it was his intention to make another vifit to îheir

ifland, after being abfent the ufual time; and
üLiat, if he did no.t find his friend in the fameflate
of fecurity in which he fhould leave him at pre.

fent, all thofe who fhould then appcar to have
been his enemies, m. iryht expeâ to'becorne the

objeéls of his refent'Ment. This menacing declaq»
ration will, probably, have forne effeâ ; for our

fuccefl*ve vifits of late years have induced thefe
iflanders to believe, that our fnips are te re-urn-
at certain Periods; and îhîIe they continue ta
entertain fuch a notion, which the Captain thought-
it a fair ftrat,,(.Yem to confirm, Omai has fo -me
profpeEt of beinor fuffered tjo thrive upon his new
îlantation,

4
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While we Éernained in this harbour, we carried
the bread on 1hore to clear à of vermin. The

number of cock-roaches tiat infefte'd the lhip at
this time, ïs almoft increffible. The damage we

fuftained from them was very confiderable; and
every attem t to deftroy them proved fruitlefs.
If any kind of food was expofed for a few minutes,
it was covered with thefe noxious. infeéts, who
foon pierced it full of holes, fo that it refembled
an honcy-comb. They proyed particularly de-
ftruâ*ve to birds, which had been fluffed for cu-M.

riofit*cs, and were fo fond of ink, that they eat
out the writincr on the labels, faftened to, different
articles ; and the onl' thing that preferved books
from their ravages, was the clofenefs of the bind-

ing,, which prevented thefe devourers from infi-
nuatincr themfelves between the leaves. Accord.
incy to Mr. Andérfon, they were of two forts,
the blatta orientalis, and germanica.

The intercourfe of trade and friendly offices,
between us and the inhabitants of Huaheine, was

undifturbed, by any accident, till the eveninomC>
of the 2-2d, when one of the natives foun'd means
ýO get into Mr. Bayly's obfervatory, and carry off
a fextant, unobferved. Cartain Cook was no
fooner informed of this theft, than he went afhore,
and defired Omai to apply to the chiefs,- to pro.-P
cure reffitaition, He a -cordin0y made ap ca
tion to them, but they took no fteps towards re-M

ove. ring th inftrumenr., being more attentive ta
6 a beev a,
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a beeva, that was then exhibiting, till the Cap-,
tain ordered the pèrformers to. defift. Being now

t convinced that he was in 'earneft, they becran to

e make fome enquiry after the delinquent, who was
iitting in the midft of thei with fuch naarkÊ of
unconcern, that the Captain was in great doubt
of his beinar guilty, particularly as he denied it.

3 Omai, however, afruring him that this-was the
1 perfon, he was fent on board the fhip and there

confined. This raifed an univerfal ferment among
the affembled Mander's., and the whole body fled

t with pret--I»pitaeLion. The prifoner being examined'
"by O.mal, was with fome difficulty broucrht to

s confefs-where he had concealed the fextant, and
4 wils brouarht back unhurt the next morning.,

Afier this, the natives recovered from their con,"
Iternation, and began to aather about us as ufual.
.As the thief appeared to be a fhamelefs villain,
Captain Cook punilhed him with greater fever.'ity
than he bad ever done any former culprit. Be"
fides havincy his head and beard fhaved, he corn.

inanded that both his, ears fhould be cut off, and
ýben difmiffed him,

This punilhinent, however, did not deter hirn
from cornmittinpr other offences; for, early in the

morning of the 25th, a general alarm wasfpread,.
occafioned, as was reported, by one of our goats

being ftolen by this very man; and though, upon.
examination, we found every thing fafe in that
quarter, yet it a peared., thai he had deftroy&d
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and carried off from Oiiîai's grounds, feverai
vines and cabbaore-plants ; and he publicly threat.,
ened to put him to death, and fet fire to his houfe,
as foon as we fhould quit this place. To pre'
vent his doinor any further mifchief, the.Captain
ordered him to be feizý, and confined acyain on
board the fhip, with a view of carry'l*ng him off
the ifland ; and this intent:on feemed to give ge-
neral fatlsfaâion to all -the chiefs. He wàs a na-
tive of Bolabola; bùt there were to-o many of
the people here ready to co-operate with him in
all his derigns. We had, indeed, always met
with more troublefome perfons in Huaheine than

in any other of the adjacent iflands; and it was only
fear, and the wa't of proper opportunities, that'

induced them to behave better now. Anarchy
and confufion feemed to Prevail amoncr them'.ý
Their Earee rabie, as we have -aiready obferved,
was but a child; and we did not find, that there
was -any individual, or ariy fet of men,- who held,

the reins of crovernment'for him; fo that, when.-P
ever any mifunderftanding occurred between uý,
we never knew, wi'th fufficient precifion, to whom'
ît was neceffary to apply, in order to effea a-q
accornmodation, or proc're redrefË,

Ornai's hotife beinor now almoft finilhed., many'
of his nioveables were carried afhore 'on thé 26thi'

amongft other arficlés *as a bo-.,, of toys, which
greatly pleafed the gazinom multitude, But, as

to his plates, diffies, drink,ng rnucrs, glaffes,'
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pots, kettles, and the whole train of domeftic ap-
paratus, fcarce one ofhis countryrnen would even
look at them. Ornai himfelf began to, think that
they would be of no fervice to him ; the4 a baked
hog. was more favory eating than a boiled one;
that a plantain leaf made as good a plate or difh
as pewter; and that a cocoa-nut lhell--was as

convenient. a crobletas one of our mugys. He
therefore difpofed of moft of thefe artiicles of
Englifh furniture among the crew of Ouf fh-ps

and.received from, them, in i-eturn, hatchêts, 'and
other iron implements,'which had a more i h-trinfic
value in 'his part of the world. Amoner the nu-M
merous prefent.s beftowed upon him in England,
4âreworks had notIeen ornitted ; fome of which

we e,..-hibited in the evening of the .,.Sth,, beléore
a'great multitude of people, who beheld thern
with a mixture of pleafur:..ýý and -ap

ThoÉe whicý remained were put -in order, and
left with Omai, purfuânt to their, or;.gi*n'.al deffi.
nation,

On Thurfday th i rn o r n i n
e Pth, early in ti

the Bolabola-man -w-hom we had in
found means to efcape otit o'l the fhip, carryiPIC

with hi-n the fhack.le of the bilboo-bolt that haci
been put about his lec, vih;céýi was,tlâk-elli lion,

him, as foon as he arriveà on fhorée by one of
the chiefs, and civen to OrnaÀ; who quickly came
on board, to iniorni the Ca--t-i-i t'.at his
mortal. enemy was acyain Ict- 1 o D 1 c 1JPOI1 himfb

We
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WC round, upon enquiry, that the fentry placeà
over the prifoner, and even the whole watch in
that part of the' Ihip where he was confined,
having fallen afleep, he -feized the favourable op-
portunity, took the key of the irons out of the
drawér înto which he fiad feen it put, and fet him-

felf at liberty, This efcape convinced the Com«-
modore, that his people had been very ' remifs

in -their night-duty ; which rendered it neceffary
to chaftize thofe who were now in fault, and to efé.

tablifh fome'new regulations that micrht prevent
ýfimilar negligence in future. He was plcafed at-

hearing, afterwards, that the fellow who bad
cfcaped, had gone over- to Ulietea. .

Omai w-as no fooner fettled in his new habi-,
tation, than Captain Cook becran to think of de.,.

partino rom Huaheine, and got every thincr off
from, the fhore this evening, except a croat big
with kid, and a horfe and mare ; which were left

in the poffeffion of our friend, who was now to
be finally feparated from us. We alfo gave him

a boar and two fows of the Encrlifh breed ; and
he had got two or three fows of his own. The
horfe had covered the mare during our continU«Mý'
ance at Otaheite; fo that the introduâion of a
breed of horfes into thefe iflands., hâs probabýy
fucceeded, by dais valuable prefent.

With reoard to Omai's domeftic eftablifhment,
he had procured at Otaheiteî four or- five toaIous,ý

or people of the lower clafs i the two younrr New-
Zealanders



Zealanders, remained with him and his bro«M
ther, and feverâl others, joined him at Hua.
heýine; fo that his fainily ncý%v confifled of ten or
eléven perfons ; if that can uftly be denominatuej
ed a family, to which not one female b'longed.,
'-he houfe which our people erèâed for hit-n was
twenty-four feet by ei ahteen ; and about ten feet
in height. It was com ofed of boards, which
-Were the fpoils of our military operations at Ei-

meo; .and, in the conftruâion of it, as few nails
is poffible were ufed, left there miprht be an in.
duceinent, from the defire of iron, to, pull ir

down. It was ao,.eed upon, that, 'mmed'ately
ufter our departuire, he fhould ered a fpacîous

'houfe after the mode of his own country; onc
,.end of -which was to, be broucrht over that whichCD

we had built, fo as entirely - to, enclofe it for
greater fecurity. In this work, fome of the chiefs
of the ifland prornifed to contribute their affif-
tance; and if the intended buildincy"fhould cover
the orround which was marlzed out for it,'few of
the haufes in Huaheine will- exceed it in mag-
ni-tude,

Omai's European weapons confifted of a fowl.
inc-piece., two'pa-r of piliols, feveral fwords or
cuilaffes, a murquet, bayonet, and a cartouch.
box. - After he had -crot on fhore whatever ap-
pert . ained to him,'he had the 'two Captains, and

moft of the officers of both aur Ihips, two or
tviree times, to din.-ie..r; On. Sfion', his
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table was ple-ntifully fupplied with the beft prd de

vifions, that the ifland could afford. Before wc

fet&fail, the Commodore caufed the followincr in- wh
fcription to be cut upon the outfide of his houfe hir

he
Georgius Tertius, Rex,_ 2 iVovembris, 1777, ha-

Naves Reýio1ution, 7ac. Cook, Pr. he
Dücovery, Car. Clerke, Pr. 1-

ob-

Oný Sunday, the. 2d of November, at ' four the

O'clock, we took the advantage of an eafter. cei

ly breezé, and failed out of Owharre harbour.
Moft of our friends continued on board ti11-týour ft

veffels were under fail; when Captain Cook, to be

gratify their curiofity, ordered five aruns to be dic

fired. Then they all left us, except 0mai, who cit
maremained till we were out at fea. We had come

to, fail by a hawfer faftened to, the fhore,- which,
in caftincr the fhip, parted, being cut by the rocks, me

and îts outer end was left behind: it therefore anc

became neceffary to, difpatch a boat to bring it of

on boa-rd. In this boat, our friend Omai went pe-

afhore, after having taken a very affedionate fàre- cuf

wel of all the officers. He fuftained this part- tak

inom with a manly fortitude, till he came to, Cap- CIO&

tain Cook, when, notwi't-hftandine all his efforts, be
whhe was unable to, fupprefs his tears; and he wept fo r,all the time- in going afhore, as Mr. King, who

0 byaccompanied him in the boat, afierwards infori-n- fo . tcd the Captain,

Thoucyh%à
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Xhough we had now, to.our great rati'Éaâion,
brought ý hirn -fafe back to, tÉe'véry fpot frorn

which hc was t-aken, it is probable, that *wt left
him in a fituation lefs defirable than that which
he was in before his conneffion with.us : m?'t that,

havi-hg tafted the çomforts of civili*.edý --life..
he muft become more *.rrtched from beinor

4

obliged to relinquiffi àli théughtý of co'ntinuing
them, but vaercly becaufe the advantages he re.

ceived from , usý - heve ý1aced him in a more ha.Mj
zardous fituation, with refpeà to hïs peÉfýna1
fa fe ty From being gready careffied in En'gla'nd,
be had loft fight *of his -primarý conditîàn, and
did not confider ' in ' what.m'anner his acquifitions,
cither of knowledge or of wealth, would be efti"
mated by his -c'untqmen, at his retulrn ; which
were the ô4'ly th'n* whereby" he could'reé om-

mend hiffifelf to them now, more t h à n- b e f' o-r e,'
and on which he £ould lay the founda'tion elther
of h.s future hap'p'ïn-'ces or greamefs. - lie
peared to.have, in !'orne meafure, fbrgotýcn thèter
Cuftoms in this re -to have rnif-

fpeet, and.. even
taken their genius ; otherwife he muft have been

convinced of the extreme di-fficulty there would
be in getting ffim elf adrnitted as a man of iank,
where there is fcarce à fingle inftan ce of a per-0
fon s being raifed frorn an inferioi ftation even
by the greateft merit., Rank feeins -to be the

foundatio'ri of a ' il power and diffinftion here,'and
is fo pertinacioufly adhered to, that, unlefs a per-

VOL.- Il.-W 70 E fo a
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fan has fome degrce of it, he will bc contemjTo
cd and hated, -if lie pretehds to, exercife any au-
thority. This was really the cafe, ïn a great

rneafure, with Omai though his countrymen
were rather cautious of expreffing their fenti-
ments while we continucd among them.

If he had made a proper ufe of the prefents
he broucrht with hirn from Great-Britain, this,

with the knowledge he had gained by travellingi
miorht have enabled him to, form the moft ad4
vantageous cônneâions. But he exhibited too

many. proofs of a weak inattention to this ob-
-ýîous means of promoting his intereft. He had

formed fchemes of a hiarher nature là may
indeed bc faid, meaner; for revencre, rather

.than a defire of greàtnefs, appeared to, influence
him from the beginning. His father was, cer-

tainly, a man of confiderable property in Ulie-
tea, when that iflan-d was fubdued by the inha-

bitants of Bolabola; and., with many others, fled
for refucre to Huaheine, ý'where he died, and left
Omai, with féveral other children, who thus
Êecarne entireIy dependent. In this fituati-o'n.,

Captain Furneaux took hinn up, and brought hirn
to, Epgland. * Whether fie expe4ted, from the

treatment he thçre met with, that any affiftance
would. bc afforded him.aaainft the enemies. of his
father and his country, or whether h.c. had the
vanity to, fuppofe, that bis own fuperiority of
knowledire, and perfonal courage, would bc fuf-CD

ficient
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ficient to, difpoirefs the conquerors of -Ulietea, is
uncertain ; but, from the very commenéement

of the voyage, this was his conftant topic. He
would. not.pay any attention to our remonftrances

on fuch an inconfiderate determination,' but was
difpleafed, w henever more reafonabIe cou n'fel s were

propofed for his benefit. Nay, he was fo ridi-
culoufly attached to his favourite fcheme, that
Ie affeâed to believe the Bolabolans would cer-
tainly quit the conquered ifland, as foon as the-y
lhould have intclligence of his arrival in Otaheite,
As we proéecdedý - howevçr, on our voyage,' he

becran to perceive his error; and, by the time of
our arrival at the Friendly Iflands, had fuch ap.
prehenfions of hi- reception in his own country,

that he was inclined to have remained atron-
gataboo, under the proteétion of his friend Fec..-
nou-. At thefe iflands, he fquandered away a
confiderable part of hïs European treafure; and
he was cqually imprudent at Otaheite, till Cap.
tain Cook put a ftop to his profufion, He alfo
formed, fuch improper conneffions there, that
Otoo, thouah at firft difpofed to Countenance
hirn, afterwards openly expreffed his difippiro
bation of his zonduét. He mityht, however, have
recovered the favour of that chief, and have et.
tledy to, great advantage, in Otaheite, as he had
formerly lived fonie years there and was now

honoured with the notice of Towha', *hofe va.
luable prefent of a large double canoe has been.

E already
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j atready mentioned- But he continued undeter-
mined, to the lafti and probably wo-uld nor have

the'plan of feulement in Huaheine- if

''in Cô'k'. had, not fo pofitively r-efufed- tol-

employ fôrce in reftoring him to, the poiTtffion
of his fathers, property,

Orriai's orreateft danger, in his prefent fituation,

will arife fÉom the very imprudent declarations

his antipàth to the Bolabolazs. For thefe

-pie0ple., from motives of 'ealoufy, will Undoubt-

-dly en'deavoui to render him obnoxious to the

mhabitants' of Huaheine; as they are now ýat

15eace. with that ifland, and may eafily acconnplilli

théir defigns. This circumftance, he miorht,.

*àh orteat eafe, «have av-oided. Fortheywere not
conly.free frômýàny averfion to-him, but the Iiief,

whom we mèntioned before, as a prieft -or' crod,

even offéred to. reînftàte h-im in his father'-s latids.-

But he peremptortly refuféd''this; and, to the

very laft: continued exed in his refolutio4toem-

brace the firft opportùii't' cf'fatisfýiii,.àr his rè-

venge in battle. To this hé is, perhaps. not a. li.t.

de fLimulated, by the - cogt 'of inail. he brôu 'ht

from Enorlan'd* c'iothed.- î'n' 'whioch ànd furniffied

with fire-rarrns îdl -iluaèrines that he fhàll

invincible*
The defe&s o f O- a is charaéler were

derably ovet.-bâlanced by. his cyreat'go -ýnature,
T 10 'Capt À - Cook,and docile traâable difpoflt** n. a n

'durin or the. whole time he lwas with him, -feldom
had
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had reafon to bc fcrioufly. dlfpleafed with,-his ge-M
neral conduEt. His grateful heurt ever retained,

the higheft fenfe of the favours conferred on hirn
in' Enaland; nor wîll -he ever be. unmindful pf

thofe who honoured him, while in that kingdo-
with their friend1hip, and proteffion. Though

he had. -a' -tolerable -fhaýe of underfianding, he
lhewed hale application and perfeverance in ex-

erting it, fo that he had but a general andîm-
perfed knowledire of things. He was not aman

of any great degree of obfervation. There were
many clegant amufements, as well as ufeful arts,

among the Friendly Iflanders, which he migh'
have conveyed to hi6 native country, where they,
in all, probability, would havebeenreadily adopt,

\cd,. But we never fouad that he endeavoured
to make himfelf mafter of any one of theme

Such indifférence is, indeed, ch4rafteriftic
foible of his countrymen. Though they have

been vifited ..by Europeans, at times, for thefe
ten years paft, we could not difcern the flighteft

vefticre of any attempt to profit by this inter.
...courfe i nar have they hitherto imitated us in any

refpçâ., .It muft not, . therefore., be expeâed,
that Çm- ai will be able to introd-uce among them

many of our arts.and cuftoms,, or much ii-nprove'
thofe- to which they have been familiarized by

long habit. We truft, however, that the will ex-
ert his endeavours to bring to perfeâïon the va-

rious fruits and vegetables that were pla.ntéd by
E 3 'US;
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us; which will be no fmall acquifition. But'the ý,ed

prtncipal advantacre thefe iflands are likely to Cou

receive from the travels of Omai, will probably tho

arife frorn the anirnals that have bèen left upon day,

them ; which,' perhaps., theyýýnever would -havc Otht

obtained, if he had not corne over to England. use

When thefe multiply, Otaheite, and the Society in'c

Mes, will equ-al any place in the known w6rtd. boy

vith refpeâ to provifions. ukc

Ornai's ret ' urn, 'and 'the fubftant*al proofs he

carried back with him of Britifh libeiality, enu

couraged many to offer themfelves as volunteers

to accompany us to Pretane. Captain Coèk took

every opportunity of expreffinor his fixed deter-

mination to rejeâ al-1 applications of that kind,

Omai,. who was ainbîtio-us of remainifig the only

great traveller among.'hcmi*.béing afra-id left the

Captain might- be prevailed 'Upon to Place others,
gi

in a fituation of rivalling him, frequently re- q
minde'd'him of- the. d«claration of the Ear.1 of tî

Sandwich, that no others of his co*ntry.m'en, we.c 'A
to corne to, England.

1-lad there been the frnalleft prebabilky of any

fhip being-again fent to New-Zealand, theCom-0

Modore w .ould have brough.t the two youths of

that country home with hi.M, both of thcS be- Àa,
incr very clefirou-s of continw*ng with us, Tawei.

haroo ' a,' the eldeftlwasenclowed with ftrong nam

turat fenfe, was. -extremelywell--difjpofed, and. ça-
"Pable of receiy'ing an. inft'uétion, -He-;gjppear- Mgî
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ý.,ed to bc fenfible of the inferiority of his own
.ýcountry to thefe iflands, and refigned hirnfelf,

though perhaps not ' without reludance, to end his
days at Huaheine in eafe and plenry. But the

other named Kokoa,' was fo ftronarly attached to
us, that it became neceffary to make-ufe of force
in carryincy him alhore. He was a fmart witty
boy;' and, on that account, great notiée had beez
zakeja of him on boarcL

C H A 'P, VII.

,drrival at Ulietea-One of tbe Marines dýferts,
but is brought back by Captain Cook-intelli.
geucefrom Omai-Inflruélions to Captain Cer.kè-

Two,--others dý(ert-The -two Captains feek
tbem in vain-Tbe Chiefs Son, Daughter, and

,ber HujZan4, co;ýfined an board ibe D'ifcovery..
LInfucce.çful ConfpiraU of tbe Natives agaixj?

-the Captains-Vle two Dffierters are recover.
ed-Tb.*. Chief s Family fet at Liberty e

&?àbi.Pý fail-Remarks on the Ulieteans-Pr*ént
,and former St'a4e ýcf tbeir Ifland.

A S foon* as tbe boat., in which O.maî was conm
veyed afhore, had returned, wïth the rè«M

Mginacr of the',hawfer, to the fhip, we hoifled
E + . htr
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her in, and ftQod over for Ulietea w4hom del;%Y,
The next morning, whichwas the 3d of No-

vember, we niade fail round, the fouthern end of
that ifland, for the harbour of Ohamanenô. We
rn'êt. with variable 1-ight airs and calms alter-

nately, fo that, at twelve opclock,-,-we were ftill
at the diftànce of a league (rom the rnouth of the
harbour; ýnd while we were thus detained, Oreo,
the chief of the inand, with his fonand fon-in-

lawl, carne to pay u ' a vifit AI] the boa*ts
were now hoifled out,' and fent a-head to tow,

being aflifLed by a flierht foutherly breeze. This
foon faiFý , "anclbeincy fuÈceeded b--y- an eafterly
one., which blew riorht out of the harbour, wetD 10
were obliged to, onchorat its entrance, about two

o'clock, and to warp in, whièh employed us till
night. We.-were -no fooner within the harboùr;

than' our Jhips were furrounded with canoes.,
ýfilled ' with the natives, who Wught*a fupply of

fruit and hogs, which they exchancred for -our
com.odities.

The followinor day, the Refolution was rnoored
clofe to' the northern fhore, at -the head of 'the
iharbour; and the Difcovery a-loner-fidé the

fouth-ern .hore. Captain Coo*k,. in the rnean ti* m-e,
returned Oreo's vire, and prefented that chief

with a red-feathered cap Èrom Tongataboo, a
fhirt., a linen crown,'and a few other things of
lefs value. ýOreo,, and ',orne of his friends, tfien
accompanied him on boàrdto dinnex. On Thurf-

d#
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day thr 6th, the obfervatories were fct up, and

the neceffary inftruments carried on fhore. The
f two fu%-ceeding days, Captain Cook, Mr. King,

and'Mr. Bayly, obferved the fun's azimuths, both

on fhore and on board, wi'h all the compaffes,

in order to difçover the variation. Nothinor re-

markable happened, till very early in the morn-«ýý

ing of the i3th, when a i-parine, narned John

Harrifon, who was fentinel at the obfe*rvat'ry,
S deferted, tak'nar with him his mufquet and ac.

coutrements. As foon as we crained intelliorence
'S which way -he had gone, a party was détached in

y fearch of hirn; but they returned,,ýiowards the
e eveninar without, fuccefs. The, next day, Cap-
0 tain Cook- applied to the chief concerning, this
il affair, who proi-nifed to fend,,a , party of the iflan.

ders after the fuoritive.,, and gave us hopes that
he fhould be broughtb'ack in the courfe of that

)f day. , This, howevie'r,. did not happen and we
r had reafon to,,,* or'

imaine., that the'chiefhad taken
o"er.e.ps,-ýrôwards finding him'.

d We had, at this time, a confiderable number
éf the natives about our fhips, and feveral thefts

e were committed; the confequen'es of which be,
ing apprehended Py thé m, very few of them

canne to, vifit us-the next morning. Oreo him-
a felf caught the alarm, and fled .with hii who'le

)f famil'y. Captain Coo.k coPfidered. thi .s as. a good
opportunity to infift tipon their deliverinor up the
deferter ; and havinz heard that he was . then at

a place
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a place calIed Hamoa, fituate on the other fide
of the iûand, he repaired thither with two arrned

boats, attended by a native. In 'their way, they
met with the chief, who alfo ernbarked with them.
The- Captain, with a few of his- men, landing,
about a mile and a half from the fpot, marched

to 1 t.1 with great expedition, left the fight of
the boats fhould give the alarm, and allow the of.

fender fufficient time to make his efcape to the
mountains. This precaution proved unneceffary;

for the natives of that part of the ifland having
obtained information of the Captain's approach,
%vere prepared' to deliver up the'fugitive. He
was found, with his mufquet Iying before him,

feated betwixt two women, who, the inflant that
the Captain entered the houfe, rofe up to.plead
in his vindicatïon. As fuc- proceedings deferved
to be difcouraged, the Captain, with a flern look,
bid them be gone.j upon whîch they burit, into

tears.- and retired. Paha, the chief of that dif.
-triEt now came with a fucking-Pig, and a plan.
tain-tree, which he was on the point of preféntine
to Capt;e4 Cook, as a peace-offering; who re--

jeaed it, and havinar ordered the chief to quit
his prefence, embarked with Harrifon * in one of

the boats, and returned to the fhipý, j%,fter this,
harmony was fpeedily reflored, The delinquent

made no other, excufe for his conduâ, than
that the natives had enticed -him away; which

pei-haps was in a orrcat meafure true as Paha, and
the
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the two women - above-mentioiied, had been at

the fhip the day before his defe'r-tion. AS he had

remai-ned at his ftation till within a few murutes

of the time in which he was to- hàve been re-
lieved by another, the' punifhme'-nt he received

was not very fevere,
Abouta forîn ight after wë had arri ved in Uliem

tea, Ornai difpatched two of his pe6ple in a ca.

-noci with intelligence, that he coritinued un-
difturbed by the inhabitants of Huaheine, and
that & every th,ng fucceeded with hirn, except that

his goat had died in kidding. This informa.
tiôn was accompanied with a. requeft, that Cap.

tain Cook would fend him another goat, and alfo
two axes. Pleafed viith this additi -nal oppor.

tunity of ferving his friend, the Captain fent back
the meffencrers to Huaheine, on the -48the with
the axes, and a male and female kid,

On, Wednefday the i gth, the Commodore de.
livered to, Captain Clerke his inftruâions how to
proceed, in cafe of feparat*on, after quitt'l*ngthefe,
1 fflands. The purport. of thefe inftruaions was
as follows : that, whereas the paffage frorn the
Society Mes -to the n'orthern coaft of Arnerica
was of confiderable length, and as a part of it

muil be performed in the depth of winter, wheri.

boifterous weather rtiuft be expeéled, which might
perhaps occafion a feparation, C'aptain Clerke

fhould take all poffible care to prçvent this; but
that if the two 11ips lhould é6nce to be fepa"

ratedJ
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raMdy he, after fearching for Captairi Coek, and
not fiàding him in ýfive days, was to procced to-
wards the c oaft of New-Al-bion, and endeavour-

to fall in wi-th it in the latitudè,of ere
lie was to cruize for him ten days and not feelp

inry him in that time, was to put into the firft
con-ventent harbour,- in or to the no'rth. of that
latitude, to obtain refreihments, and takein wood
and water: that, during his continuance in port,
he was confiantly to look out for Captain Cook;
and if the latter -did not join him before the i ft
of Aprîl- following, he was to proceed northward
to the latitude of 560., where, at fuch a diftance
from the coaft as did not exceçd fifteen leagues,
he was to cruize for -him till the loth of May ' j

and not finding him, was to proceed on a northý

erly.courfe, and aLternpt, to difcover a paffacre
i n t o 'the Atlantic Ocean either through Hudq-
fon"s or B-affin's Bays, as dire&ed by the inftruc-

tàotlis oi the Board of Admiralty.: that, if he
lhould fail in thofe endeavoUrs, he was to re-
pair to t'ne harbour of St.- Peter and St. Paul in

Kamtfch.atka, and pafs the winter there : but that
'f e could not procure refreffiments at that portj'

ht wa-s at liberty to ao where he fliould thinkCD
]propeir, leavincr with. the Governor before his-

departLii-e, an account of his deflination, to be
dt-l*vel-ed to Captain Cook on his arrival and

thar., in the fprincy of the year followinar 779)
he was to return to thle port above-mention.ed

that
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thàt if he then receive&-n-ofurther orders.from
in C. --fd as to juftify 1.1is purfuinor any

er meafgres than thofe which were pointed
out in the inft'uEtions of the Lords of the Ad-

miralty, his' future proceeding s were to be di-"
réded b them and that, in cafe of bein«or Pre-
vented, by ilhaefs or -any other calufie, fro. car-
rying thefe, and the inftruâio.ns of' their Urd-

Ihips, into execution, he w-as to, leave them with
the officer who was next in command.

While we lay rnoored to the fliore, wee fc r u b
bed both fides of the bottoms of our'veffels, and

alfo fixed fome plates of tin under the binds.
Thefe plates Captain Cook rece*-V'ed from the

incyenïous Mr. Pelham, Secretary to, the Coïn-
miffloners for viauallinor théroyal navy, eor the

Purpofe of* trý*ng -whether tîn would fucceed as
*ell'as copper, iù fheathing the béttoms .of Ihips,.

On Monday'the '24th, in the morning, the
Commodore was infýrmed that two, of the D'if-
covery>s people, one of whom' was a Midfhipman,,

were miffing. Not long after, .,,wè Icatned from
the' natives, that they had emb'arked in a canoc,
the precedin niorht, and weré now at the'othzr
end of the ifland. . As the Midihipman. had ex*

preffed a defire of continuing -at one of thefe
iflands, it*#-as' extremely probable that he and

his companion, h-ad gone off with that intent,
Captain Clerke therefore, with two -ar m-ed boats
and a detachm.ent of marine*s, ftt cut. in quL>ft of
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the fugitives, but returned in the eveni.g witha
out fuccefs., From the conduEt of the iflanders, w

he was of opinion, thaï they intended to con-
ceal the deferters; and, with this view, had de-* w

ceived him with falfe information, direffing him cc
to feek for them *here they could not be found. fc
He was not miftakçn for, the'next mornincr,
intelligence was brought, that the two runaways ta
were in the Me of Otaha. Thefe not being the as

only perfons in- the Ihips who were defirous ot w
remaining at thefe favourite iflands, it was ne-

ceffary; in order to give an effeâuàl difcourage- C
ment to any further defertion, to, recover'them, tF
a all events. Ca tain Cook îherefore determ k*

mined to go in purfuit of t'hem himfelf, having tf
obfervè-d that the natives feldom attempted to

amufe him with falfe information. He accord- re
inarly fet out with two armed bous, accompa- fa
nied by Oreo himfelf. They proceeded, withauç ta
flopping at any place, till they came to the eaftern af
fide of Otaha, where they put afhore; and the gi
chief difpatched a man before t'hem, with orders kr

îi to feize the, fucyitives, and keep them till the ft,
Captain and his attendants fhould arrive with the Cr,.
boâts But when they had got to the place where fi t

they expeEted to find them, they were informed, cf
p that they had quitted this ifland, and gone to qi

Bolabola the precedincr' day. 17he Captain, not lit
chufing to follow thein thither, returned to the tc

lhips, wïth a full determination to have recourfe M
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tg a mêaflire, which,, he had rearon to believe,
would compel the natives to reflore them,

On the 26th foon after break of day, Oreo,
with his fon, daughter, and fon-in-law,- héavina-
come on board the Refoiution, Captain Cook re-
folved to détain the three laft, till our deferters
fhould be delivered'up. With this view, Cap-

tain Clerke -invited them on board his ffiip ; and,
as fcýùn as'they arrived in his cabin, a fentinel

was placed at the door, and the window fecured
Thi.s proceedin& greatly furprized , t'hern; and

Ca tain Clerke havincr explained the'reafonof it
they burft into tears, and. begged he would not

kilf them. He affured- tliem he would not, and
that the moment his people were broucrht bacLý,

they fhould be releafed. This, howéver., did n'ot
remove their uneafinefs, and- they bewailed their

fate -in filent forrlow. The chief being -with Cap-
tain Cook when he recéived intellicrence of this
affair, iriýmediately mentioned it to him., ima-
ginincr that this ftep had béen taken without his

knowleda-e and approbation. The Captain, in.
ftantly undeceived hi,n; and then he began to

entertain apprehenfions with refpeâ to, his own
fituation., and his countenance indicated the areat-

eft Perturbation of mind. But the Caprain foon
quicted his fears, by telling hii-n, that he was at
liberty to quit the fhip whenever he chofe and

to take fuch fteps towards the recovery of our
twO i-nen,, as he lhould judcye beft calculated for

that
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that purpofe; and that, -if he fhould -eet wA
fuccefs, his friends on board-the Difcovery fhould
be releafed, from their confinement: iÉ not, that

they fhould certaitily be carried a ' * ' «th use
The Captain added, that the chiefs conduct1 as
well as that of many of his coun'trymen, ýh not
only affiftincy thefe two men'to makelhe-ir efcape,

t in en - deavouring, at this very time, to pre-
vail U P'O ers - to fo-Ilo w' them, would juflify

any rneafure that w -ferve to, put a ft'p to
fuch proceedings. This exp a qn of ihe mo-

tives upon which the Commodore.ad_d -feemed
to remove, in a orreat dearee that general con

:fternation into which Orço, and his'pe*ople who
vere prefent, were at firft thrown. But, though

relieved froni all, apprehénflons w'ith îégaid to
their own fafety, they were. flill under» the deepeft

-in'thè Dïfc
concern fot't*he prifoners overy. Num-
bers of them went under the ftern of'that fhip
in can.oes,-ýýand lamented their captivity with--

lui. long and loud exclamations. Prhe narne of Poe-
dooa (for that was the appellation of Oreos

daucrhter). refounded from every quarter and the
wornen not only made a moft difinal howlin93r a'- d cut their hee ds with

but ftruck thei' bofoms, n a
fhark"s teeth, which occaEonýd a Confiderable
effuflon of blooý-

The chief now difp.a' ched a ca'noc to, Bola-
b'ola, with a meffage to Opoony, kinor 0'f th at

ffland, infor'minc;"him of W- fia't I ad Wap' p' ë n t d,
and
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and requefting him to feize the two deferters, and

fend them back. The meffen ger, who was the father

of Oreo's I*on-in-law Pootoe, came to receive
Ca'pt. Cook's commands before his departure; who

àlr*âly enjoined him. not to return w*thout the

.fugitives,, and to tell Opoony, froin him, that,
if they had left the iflie of Bolabola, he muft fend
canocs in purfuit of them.

The impatient nativeý;, not thin',4.-ino:,» proper to
truft to the return of our people for the releafe of
the prifoners induced to meditate an at-

p 1 , we re
hich, if à ha4 not. been prevented,

tempt, w 1 0.
might have involved them in flill cyreater diftreis.

Be-t-ween five and rix o'clock, Captain Cook, who-
was then -on fhore, abreafic of the fhip, obferved.

that all their canocs-, -in and about the harbour',
bégan to move off.. He enq'Uired, in vain, for

the caufe of this ; till our people, callinor to, us
froin the Difcovery, informed us, t' at fui

the ifIanderý had feizerd Cap,,.-.,,In Clerke and Mr.
Gore, as they were waiKlnior at a È-nall diflanc

fr o rr- the fhips. The Commodore, ftruck with
the boldnefs of this fcheme of* retaliation, wrich

feemed to counteraâ him in hîs own way, in-
fltantly commanded his people to arrn and, in a

few minutes., a ftroncr Party, urder the conduý_'"«'#.
of Mr. King, was fent to the refcue of our two

crentlemen. Two armed boats, and a party under
Mr. Williamfon, were difpatched u the faire

ii-ne, to intercept the flyincr canoes in thý.*Ir re-
VOL- Il.-N,' treat
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tr,ý--at to the fhore. Thefe detachments-had fcarce.
ly gone out of fight, when intelligence arrived

tli,Wt we bad been i-nifinforrned; upon which they
were immediately called inO

It manifeffly appeared, however., from feveral
coi-roborating particulars, that the natives had0

.aâually formed the defign of feizing. Captain
'Clerke; and they even made no fecret i n" fpeak..

inc of it the followinc day. But the'princi' alp
p.art of their plan of operations was to ha.ve laid
liold of the perle of CaptainCook. He was ac-

cuftorned to bathe every eveninar in the frelh
water; on which occafions he frequently wént

ajollie3 and always unarmed. Expeâing him to
C--O thlis eveniricr as 1-ifLial, they had refolved-upon
feizinc hirn, and Captain. Cierke likewife, if heZD
had accompanied him., But Captaip Cook, after

confi,-ýi*ng the chief's family, had taken care to
111-P *d putting h*m' If in» their power; and had
cautioned Captain Clerke. and the officers, not to
go to, any confiderable diftance from the fhips.

Oreo, in the courfe of the 'afternoon. afked our
Comi-nodore, threc or four times,, -if he would not

go to the bathing-place; till at lenarth finding
that hecould not be prevailed upèn, he retired,
with his people, notwithftandinor all our entreaties

to the contrary. Havinar no fufpicion at this
time, of their defign, Captain Cook imagined,
that a fudden panic liad feized. them, which woAd
probably bè foon over, Beinor -difappointed with
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rerpeEt to hîm, they fixed upon thofe who were
rnore in their power. It was a fortunaté circuin-
flance that they did not fucceed in their dericrn,
and that no rnifchief was done on'the occafion à
no mufquets 'beinar fired, except two or threc, ta
flop the canoes ; to which firing,- perhaps, Cap-
tain Clerke and Mr. Gore owed their fafety
for, at that moment, a Party of the iflandérs.,

an-ned with clubs, were marching towards them.,
but difperfed, on hearing the report of the in-tfib
quetse

This confpiracy w-as firft difcovered by a giý%
who had been brought frorn Huaheine by one
cur officers. Happening to overhear fame of the.'_

Ulieteans fay, that they would feize Meffrs. Clerk-tr'
and Gore, fhe immediately ran to acquaint the

firft of our people that fhe met wîth. Thofe who
had been intrufted with the -execution of the' de-M

fign, threatened to put her to deathJ as foon as
we fhould quit Ulietea, for difappointîng thern-,

.4eihg aware -of th-is, we contrived that the girl"s
friends fhould 'ome, a day or two, afterwards, and
take her out of the fhip, to convey her to'a placc
where fhe miorht remain, concealed, till lhe lhould -
find an opportunity of ret-urning to Huaheine,

It is not improbable that they were alfo indebted for their
fafety to, Captain Clerkels walking with a piftol in his hand,
wbich he once fired. We mention this circamitance on the

authority of Captain King.'

F
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On T*'ilurfday the we took down our ob-
fervatories, and carrie-ci on board whatever we PC

had affiore; we then unmoored the fhips, and or
moved a little way down the harbour, wâcre we w f-

anchored n Towards: the afternoon the na- M*
tives fhalý-,*nrs ofî theïr -àpprehený.fions, gathered M(
round, and on board, opr fhips, as ufual; and
the unpleaCinry tranfaftions of the precedincr da' noc>.. ZD y
feemed to be alii-ioft forcrotten by both partiesc.
In the fucceeding niche-, -the- wind blew in hard th,
fqualls, which were aceoL-npanied with heavy lig

fhowers of rain. In 0- ' é of thefe fqualls, the prý
cable by which the RefOI .mon was riding at an- fr c

chor, par-Led; but, as . We had another anchor PIC
read to let cro, the fhip was quickly brouaht up 1:

again. hoC>
No account of our twoýfugitîyves having been a r C.

.received from Bolabola, Oreo now fet out fo
defirinor Captain Co'k to follow him, filthat ifland, - CD

the next day, with the fhips. This was t he Cap- PIC
tain's intention; but the wind prevented our à

gettino, out to. ea. The fa.me- w»nd., however,
which detairied us in the harbour, brought back adj
Oreo, with the two deferters, froi-n Bolabola. w h

They had reach-ed 0tan'a on the nig.ht of their bec
defertion; but being- unable, for the want of Or*D
,vvind, to cet to any of the iflands Iyinor to the the

caftwaÀ.-d.ý cacs îhey at firft intended, they had pro- to

ceeded to «.Pyolabola, and thence tG a liffle ifland chi
ealled Toob-ce, where they were a prehended by lefsp
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Pootoe's -father. As foon as they were brought
on L-;02rd> the thrce Frifoncrs in the Diicovery

were re-ro.-ed to thor>-Ir libert-y. Such-was the ter-
rnination of an a-ffair, which had criven the Corn.

Modore much troublie and vexation."
The -wind cojitInuýncr corfflÉantIv between the

north and wef, kept us in the- harbour till Sunday
the 7 t ft of Decernber; when, àt eight o'clock in
the mQmino- we weiglied and made fail, with a

light bréeze at the, north-eaft point. Durincr the
preceding week, we had bý,,--en vifited b - y perfons

from all qija-rters of the illand, -who afforded us a
plentiful fupply of ho J orreen plantains., fo

that the ti-m*e we I,ýPInained winci-bo-Lind in the
harbour was not totally loft; for orreen plantains

are an excellent fàccedaneum toi- bread, and w»,Il
keep good for two or three weeks. Befides being
ftirnifned with thefe provifions, we alfo -took in
plenty of wood and water.

T'lie Ulieteans appea'red to be, in general,
frnaller and more blacl,%. -than the natives of the
ad*acent iflands, and féern'ed aïfo lefs orcierly,
which i-nay, perhaps, be owiriom to their li-aviner

become fubjecl to the inhab'-,-,,tnts 'of Bol..bola.
Oreo, their chief, is only a klind or deputy of
the Bolabolan monarch and the conqueft feems
to have diminiffied the ntimbp,_r Olt

chiefs rerident amono- them : Li-11niey t he rc cc) r.-

lefs immediately under the eye of thoffýc- whofe in.
4creft it is to enforce a iproper obedience. Tt'ioug4

, F Ulicte,1
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Ulietta Îs now reduced to this ftate of hurniliatiner
,-dépendence, it formerly, as -wr, were in-

-formed, the nipft eWinent of this group of illands,
and was prebably 'ihe-firftfeat Qf--aovernment
for we were told, that the prefent royal family of
Otaheite derives its defcent frürn that which ruled
here before the late revolution, The dethroned

ý-înGr of Ulietea, whofe name is Ooroo, refides at
Hu-aheine, furnifhincr, in his own perfon, an in-

ftance not only' of the inflabilîty of power, but
alfo of the refpe(ft paid by thefe 1'11anders to par-
ticular families of princely rank'; for they allow
Ooroo to retain all the enfians which are appro-v

priated by them to royalt , notwithftandinar his
jiaving been deprived of his dominions,. We ob-

ferved a fimilar 'rifta-nce of this during our ftay
gt Ulietea, where one of otir occafional vifitants

was Captaig Cook's old friend Oree, late chief
of Iluaheine. 1-le-ftill maintained his confe«M
quence, and was conflantly atten ded by g -iui-nerou$

C H A P*
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C H A P. VIII,

Proceed to Bolabola, a' ccompanied by Orep and others
,pplication Io Opoony for Monfieur de Bou-

,gainville's Anchor-Reaftns for purchafing il-
Delicacy of Opoeny, in not accepting the Pqfent

-Zuit tbe Society Ij7ands-Deription of Bola-
bola, and its 11arbour-Curious Hijîory of the-
Redué7ion of the two .flands, Otaba and Ulietea
-Bravery of the Men of Bolàcla-Account cf

'the Animal.; left at Bolabola., and Ulietea-Proce
effalting Pork-Cùýfory Ob ing

fervations rýfpe2
Otabeite, and the Society Iflands

AVING taken our leave of Ulictea, we
fteered for Bolabola, Our principal reafon

foi vifiting thîs ifland was, to procure one of the
anchors which had been loft at Otaheite by Mon -

fleur de Bougainville. This, we weré inforined,
had been aftérwards found by the natives there,

and fent by thern to Opoony, the chief of, Bola-
bola. It was not on account of our beinor in wantZD.of anchois- that w * -were anxious to get poffeffiorj,
of it; but,' having parted wich all our hatchets.,
and other iron tools and implements. in purchafing
refreffiments, we were - now obliged to create a

frefh iffortment of trading articles, by-fablricating
them from the fpare iron we could find on board,,
aneeen the greateft part of that had been already

j F4 expended,
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expended. Captaïn Cook, tlier%--rore, fupnofed
Monf- de Bou(yà*inville's anclior wc)i-ill, in a Orrcat do-

i-ii,.ý-,afure, fUT)PIy' Our want of this llýeFLjl va.
and he dici not entertain a doubt tli,ý.it Opoony of

Mi"lit be induceci to part with it. chOreo, e; to., accomp- n. J by f,,x or eiglnt ot' e, s fcom.atteno.ie(-'i us to &A11 e t_ e 2 a-id, 'ndced,
iroft of the- e.ý.,,:cePt [he chitf, would gc

glalc.1v hav.ý,_- a with us to Encyland. in,
fiù n - t, b c_ 1 n o ff e î 0 u t h point of Bolabola,«%ve fl.,ortened fa'!, g, t mali and- paffied the, nî 'l -ýýncrfhort boards. On the Sth marle or.1 at day break, 

w%_ 

ý.fail for the harbour, on the we'il fide of the ifland. wi
The wind belhcy fcant it was fliné o'clock before th

we were near enoticyh to fe.-ll..,,.way a boat to found w
the entr'ance. W,

The nnifler., wlien lie rieturned ýx/,Ith the boat, nt
reported, that the entrance -of tlle harbour was B
roclzy aï the bot-Loni, but tf-1,at ti.-lere was crood hz
round wlthin; and thé- de wentv-

9 
pth of water

five and twent-y-feven fathonis; and that there P
was room to, turn the fhIps 'In. Upon tliis infor ft
mation., vqe attempted to'work the lh'ps in ; but, h-

the wind and tide beincy aorainft'ùs we made tw- P'
or three trips, and found it could not be accomý tl

pllfhed till the tide fhould turn in our favour'.
Whereupon Captain Cook gave up -the deficrn of CI

carrvino, the fhips into the harbour, and embark''
ing in orie of the boats, atten'ded by Oreo and his C.

companions-, was rowed in for the iflandé 0,

As
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As foon as they were got afhore, the Commo.

clore was introduced to Opoony, furrounded by a

vaft concourfe of people. The neceffary fori-nality-
of compliments being over, he requefled the

chief to give hirn the anchor; and, to induce hilla
to comply with the requeft, produced the prefent

he intended for ' hime, It confifted of a l"nen night-
gown, fomc cauze handkerchiefs, a fhlrt, a look-

inor-crlafs, fome beads and toys, , ar.d fix axes.CD
Opoonv, however, rerufed to acc 1 ept the prefent

till the Commodore had recelved the anchor; and

ordered three perfons to omo and deliver it to hirn
with direâions to recelve from him what he
thoucrht proper in return. With thefe meffengers

we fet out in our boats for a. neighbouring ifland,
where the anchor had been depofited; but it was
neither fo large, nor fo perfeft, as ?ýwe 'expefted.

By the ' ark that was upon it, we found that it
had oricrinally welcrhèd feven hundred pounds;
but it now wanted the two palms, the rioar, and
part of the fhank. The reafon of Qpoony7,s re.-,
fufilig Captain ,Cook-'s prefent was now apparent
he, doubtlefs, fûpp()fed th-at the an-chor, in in
prefen't t-ate, was -fo much* inferior to ît in value,
that, when he faw it, he would be difpleafed.
The Commodore, notwithftanding, took the--an-
chor'as he'fourid it, and fent the whole of the pre.
fent, which he, à firfi, intend-ed. This nego.
ciati'n being completed,-the Commodoie return, ed
on board, hoifted -in the bous, an.d made fail to

the
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the north. But, while we were hoifling in the
boats, we were vifited by fome of the natives

or
who came off, in thrce or four canoes, to fée the at
Ihips. They brought with therri one pig, ýnd a qi

few cocoa-nuts,
Bad we remained there tili the next day, we ed.

fhould probably have been fupplied.with, plenty
w

0 "0f P." vifions; -and the natives would, doubtlefs, q
be difappointed when they found we were gone: rc
but, havinar already a good ftock of hogs and fruit b

onboard andnot manv articles left to purchafe
more we bad Po inducement to defer the profe*
cution of our voyage, che harbour of Bolabola fituateOteavIgnoloa, t _d t
on the wefl fide of the iflcànd, is very capacio"S,
and, thouah we did not enter it, Captain Cook' CI

-had the fatisfaâion of being informed, by pèrfons

-employed by hirn for that purpofe, that it. wàs a

very proper place for the reception of fh*ps

Towards the ididdle of this ifland is a 1ofty
double-peakêd niôuntaip.,. which appeared to be.

barren on the eaft fide, biit, on the weft fide,

kas fome trees or bufhes,' The lower grounds,

towards the fea, like the. other illands of this

occan, are covered with ciicoa-pallýns, and bread-
fruit trees little iflots that fur-

There arc many
Iround it, which add-- -tà the nurnber of its i'ha-

bitants, and t' the amount of its vegetable

roduffions.
Confider.*
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Confideri'ncy the fmall extent of Bolabo'la, being
anly eight Icagues in circu*ference,'it is remark-
able that its people fhould have been ' able to coný,-,,,

quer Ulietéa and Otaha; he former of which
illands is, alone, more than ouble its fizé, Ilft
each of Captain Cook-s týree voyages, the war

which produced this great revolu ti -on., was fre.
quently mentioned ; and, as it may amufe -the

reader, we fhall crive the hiftory of it as related
by theinfelves,

Ulietea and Otahahad lonor been friends; or,
as the natives emphatically exprefs it,- they were
confidered, as two brothers,- whufe views and in.

terefls were the fame,.-' ' The'ifland ôf Huaheine
was aifo àdmitted as-ýtheir friend, but not in fo

eminent a degree. Like à traitor, Otaha leagüed
with Bolabala., jointly to 4ttack Ulietea; whofe
people required the affiflance of their friends of

Huaheine,, ao-ainf- ers
0 1 thefe united pow * - The in

habitants of Bolabola were encouraged by' a pro«#
phètefs, wha prediaeà' their fuccefs; and, that1

théy might rely üpon her prediffion, lhe * defiredman mi ht be fent to a particul
az part (>f ;bc

féa. where. from a great depth, would arif'éva
Aone. He was accordingly fent in a canoê to the

place fpecified, and was goinor inftantly m dive
aftee the ftonee when, behold, it 1pontaneoufly
ftarted up to the- furface, and -came, immediately
into his hand 1 All the people -were aftonilhed at
the fi the flone was'dee -èd facred. amd.de..

poficed
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pofited in the Fioti'll- oie the, 1,'a.,'ooa and is flill Àcon
preferved, as a proof thar this PJ-ophetefs had Mai
great influence wiLh the divinitv. Elevaied with Lýe- «ý
the hopes of v,ctory, the canocs of Bolabola at- the

tacked thofe of Ulir.-tea and, flu.-lheine ; the én- C
counter was of loror duration, 'an"I,* n-otwithftand-0 rcac
inor the miracle, the Bolaboli). f9eet would havé beenZD trer
vanquiffied, had not that of 01--aha arrived. at the
critical moment. The fortune of the day was

now turnéd and theîr enemies were totally de-
feated. Two days 'after, the nnen of Bolabola tior

invaded Hualieine, of wh:i%,--h they made them-o quir
felves rnafters ; it beincy weak-ly defended, as moft of t
of its warriors were then abfent. Many of its atcf
fuoritives, however, havincr got tô 0taheite, there but
related 'the ir lamentable tale. This fo affeded 0:1 C

their own countrymen, and tholé of Ulietea b eZ2 1
whom they found in that Ifflaand, that they ob_ý tenc
tained their afflftgnce. They were furi)ifhed with Ch i
only ten fighting canoes, and with that incon- p jr 0 (

fiderable force, effeded a landîner at Piuaheine, be î
when dark at niaht; and, takinor the Bolabola tilel

men by furpýize, killed many of them, and dif- f t
perfed the reft. Thus they acfain poffeffed them.

felves of their own ifland, which now rernains 'in- etea
dependent, and i§ gov ' erned -by its own chiefs.. thei

Whert the united fleets of Uliet.-.a and Huaheine heit
were defeated, the men of Bolabola were applied .Ic
to, by their allies of Otaha to be alloived an equal

fhare of the conqueÙs. 'l'hiâ being refuiêd, the
alliancc,
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al,*Iance broke; and, durinom tý.ie war, Otaha was
conqu.cred, as well as.Ulletea, both of which re-oià

rnain fubject to Bolabola; the chiefs by who.m
*ýev are croverned, being only deputies to Opoonyt
-the kiner of that ifland.

Sucli was their hift'O'ry of the war. It has al.
rrady been obferved, that thefe people are ex.

tremely deficient in recollieding the exaEt dates
of pafl eve.- c"î. An- d, reÎPeâincr th is war, though

it happencd but- a few years a-ryo, we could only
guefs at the tu-ne of its corpmQnce,-n-ent and dura.

tion, the nat,--iv.--s n.ot beïnor a" ie to fatisfv our èh-
quir * ies wîth any prec*à'on. The final conqueftof Ulietea h*ch teri-ri*n-t-,-d the war 'Ùw i h ad - be én

îtch;.eved before Captain Cook was there in 1769;
but it was very Lippëlrerit that peace had no"t bcen
Io-tic, reftored, as marks orrecent ho,1*lities having
bc%--n cornm.*-t..,-d wei;ý\-- then to be feen. By at..

tendll)cr tolthe nol*e "'Of Teeree*-are,.-ýýa, the prefent
cnief of Huaheine, fume additional collateral

ipiPL-oof may "De cyathered. - Fle did n'ot appear to
be above ten or tweUre yeurs of aze., and his fa.
taer, we wl-4-re infoi-in,.d, had been killed in one
0." the enoracrernents.

The BQlabola men., fince thé conqueflc of Uli-
etea and Otzha, are confidered as invncible ; and
their fame is fo far'extended, that, even at Otam
helte, if not dreaded, they/are refpeded for their
.1our. It is afrerted, that thev never fly from

âcl enerny, and that they always are vièlori-OUS
againft
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*g2inft an equal number of the other iilanders.
Theîr neighbours, too, afcribe much ta the fupc«a

riority of their crod, who, they believed, detained
us by contrary winds at Ulictea.

The eflimation in which the Bolabola men arc
held at Otaheite, may be guhered from Monfieur
de Boucrainville's anchor having been fent to.their

fovercign. The intention of tranfporting the
Spin#& bull to their ifland, muft bc afcribed to
the Éame' caufe. And they already pofféiffed a
third European cu-riofity, a male animal brought
te Otaheite by the Spaniards. This animal had
been fo imperfeâly defcribed by the natives, that
we had been much puzzled to conjeâure what it
could be. Some good, however, genérally arifes
out of evil. When Captain Clerke"s deferters
were brought back from, Bolabola, they told - us
the animal had been ffiewn to thern

and that it
was a ram. If our men had not derertèd, it is
probable we-lhould never have known this.

In confequence of this intelligence,. Captain
Cook, when he land-çd to meet Opoony, carried
an ewe on ffiore, of the £aPe of Good Hope breed,

by which he has probably laid the foundation f«
a breed of flicep at Bolabola. . He alto, kft with

Orècr, at Uïietea, two goats, and an Englifh boar
and fow: fo that the race of hogs will be con-
fiderably improved, in a yean, at Otaheite,
and all the acighboufing ifiands i and they *î1l,

perhaptp



perhaps, be ftocked with rnany valuable Euro.
pean animals.

When this is really the cale, thefe iflands will
be unrivalled in abundance and varicty of refreibm
ments for the fupply of navigators-. Even in

their prefent ftate, they arc hardly to bc excelled,
When the inhabitants are.not difturbed by intef-4

tine broils, which has been the cafe for feverai
years paft, - theit produCtions arc riumerous and
plentiful.

If wc had poflêffed a greater afiàrtment of goods,
and a proper quantity of falt, we rnight have faited
as Such pork A would have bren fufficient to -laft

both lh*pr* almoft a year. But we quite exhau'fted
eur- trading commoditiés a; the Friendly Iflands,
Otaheite, and its neighbourhôod. Our axes, in

particular, were nearly gone, with which, alone,
hogs Were, in gencral, te be purcha'fed. The

falt that remained on board, was not more tlran
was requifite for curing fifteen uncheons ofp
me a.t.

The followl'ng procefs of curino; pork has been
adopted by Captain Cook in his feveral voyages.

The hogs * ere killed in the evening; when
cleaned, they were cut up, and the bone taken

out. The meat was falted whilé à was hot, and
laid fo as to permit thejuices to drain from it, till
the next inornincy: it we,.,then falted again, put
Jnto a calk, and covered wïth pickle. It re

mained, in this fituation, four or fiie days ; when
ir
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it wàs taken out, and carefully examined; and,
if any of it appeared to bc in the leaft tainted,

which was fometimes thé cafe, it was feparated
from the reft, which was repacked, headed up,

and filled with g6od pickle. It was again exa-
mined i n about eight or ten days time, but there

appeared to ý bc no neceffity for it, as î -,ý,-was crene-
ral y found % to bc all perfeàly Bay and
white falt, mixed together, anfwers the beftthough

cithere of them will do alone. Great care was
taken; that none of the -large -blood-veffels re-

mained in the meat; and' not too, much fhoulct
bc packed tocrether at the firft -faltincy' left th6fe
pieces which are in the middle fhould heat, and
hinder the falt from penetratin them. In tro,
pica1-clit-nates., meat ought not to be falted in
rainy fultry weather,

Europeans ha'ving,, of late, fo freq-uent ly v î_
fited thefe iflancliers, they may, on that account,
have been -induced to breed a laraer ftock of
hogs; know*n'-g that, whenever we come,,they

m2y- be, certain. of receiving what they etteem a
ýv aluable- -con fideration for them. They daily ex-

peft the Spaniards at Otaheite, and, in two or
threc years tii-ne, tliey will doubtlefs expeâ the
Englith there, as well as at the other iflands. It

is ufe-Jefs to afflure them that you will not feturn.,
for they fuppofe you cannot avoid it; though

jn.one of them either know, or enquire, the reafon
of pur comme. It would, perhaps, have beea.'

b etter
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better for thefe ptople, to have been içYnorant of
our fuperiorityr, than, after once kno,%ving it, to bc

gbandoned to, their oriorinal incalDacity. T h ey
cannot, indeed, be 'eftored to, their former happv

i-nediocrity,- if the intercourfe between us fhould
be difcontinued,

It is, in a manner, incurnbent on the'Eurolu

peans to pay them occafional vifits (once in threc
or fobr years) to fupply diem with thofe articles,
which we, -by introducincr, have priven them a

Fredileâion for. The want of fuch fupplies riiay
be feverely felt, when it is too latel, to, return to
t.heir old ii-nperfeEt contrivances, which they now

71 defpife and -difcard. When the iron -tools, wi.t1i
which we have furniffied 'them, are wora out,,

their own will be alm9ft, forgotten.. A ftone
hatchet is now as crreat a curiofity among them,
as an iron. -one was feven ' or eight-years ago; and
a chiffel imade of bone, or ftone, is no where to

be feen. Spike nails have been fubftituted in the
room of the latter articles; and they are weak

é a nouah to imagine, that their ftore of them is inqe

exhauftible, for they were-no longer fouarht after,
Knives happened3 at this time, to, be ïn hiprh

eftimation at- Ulietea; and axes and hatchets bore
unrivalled fway at all the ifiands, ReîpeEt.I'n .g ar-

ticles merely -orn amen tal, thefe iflanders are as

ëhanore'able as the moft polifhed Eurooean na-
tionsi for, an.artîcle which may be plrized by
them to-day, may, perhaps, bc rejeéted to-mor-

VOL. II6ýN0 8u G row,
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row, -et! a falhion or whim may alter. But ùtw
iron implements are fo evidently uléful, tfiat theT
Muft continue to bc high in their -eftirnation.

Thev would, indeed, bc rnifemble, if they lhould
ccafe to reccive fupplies of what appears necefary

to theïr comfortable exiftence; as they are defti-
tute of the materials, and ignorant of the art of
fabricating them.

In.our former relations, too much hu already
been publilhed, refpeCting fome of the modes of
life, which rendered Otaheite fo pleafmg an abode
w rnany of ourpeople ; and, 'if we could add any

finithing fhýokes to that piéture, we flmId bc un-
willing to exhibit a view of fuch licentious man-

ners as cannat fail to be difguffing.
Havincr now concluded our account refpeà*ng

thefe iflands,1 whièh Uand fo confpicuous in the
lift of -Our difcoveries, we refer the reader to the
following chapter, for which we are -mdebted tQ
Mr. Anderfon.-

A Pe
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C H A P« IX.

Striélivres on former Accoants of Otabeîte-ne pro-%
vaifiq »,'îndi-Beauty and Fertility of the Coio-M

-tO4ýLand but little cultivated-Produce--Nat-
turai Curiofities-Defcription of Jibe Nativesm-m

Deli'cacy of the Women-Their generai Cbarac-a
ter-Dgpeed Io amorouf Gratifications-rhoir
Language-Ignorance of Sàvrgery and Pbyfic-.-m
Animal Food cbie.fly raten hy tbelvpWor Cialsà.,*
Pernicious feds of Ava-,Iccou 't_'eý «W

feront Meal.Y-C-onneSio»5 between tbe two Sexe
Circiimcifion - Religion - Notions concernix'r

Immortality-Siiperîitions--mStrange Týadî1ions
about the Creatimmm-The King almo? drükd--qo
Clale.f ýf tbe People-Punihments-Peculiari-
ties of the adjacent I,#andj-Limits of lheir Na-M

A F Pr ER Com e prefatory reffiuks, en the
accounts of the fucceffivç,ýoyacres of Cap-

tain Wallis, Monfieur de BougaI'M"r*lle, and Cap,&
tain Cook, Mr. Anderfon begirê ý.1*_- to relate fech.
particulart concerning Otaheite, and its neigàm
bouring illands, as he was able to pro-cure frorn
Dinaii or by converfing with the other natives,

For the greateft part of the year, the wind
blows from between te-eôuth-eaft, and caiton

..ýnorthà.eaft, ltfometimesblowswithconfiderable
G
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force, and is called by the natives. Maaraee.
When the wind blows ftrong, the weather is ufu.

ally cloudy, with fome rain ; bpt, %výhen ît is more
nioderate, it is clear, fettled, and ferene : if the
wind fhould veer to foutit-eaft, or fouth-fouth-

caft, it blows more crently, and is called Maoai.
In December and January, when the fun is nearly
vertical, the winds and weather are very va-
riable; but it often blows from weft-north-weft.,
or north-weft. -This wind is called Toercu; and

is ufu*ally attended by cloudy weather, and fome-
tirnes rain. It feldom continues more than five

or fix days without interruption; and is the only
wind that will permit the inhabitants of the iflands

to leeward to vifit thîs în their canoes. If the
wind is ftill more northerly, it has the diffierent

appellation of Era-potaia. Thewindfrornfouth.
veft, -and weft-fouth-weft, is more frequent than
the former, and is ufually crentle, with occai.
onal calms and breezes, yet it fornetimes blows
in very brifk fqualls. The weather is then ge.
nerally cloudy and rainy, with a clofe hot afr;
often accompanied with much thunder and light.
. ning. It is called by the natives Etoa.

Thoucyh the natives have no very accurate
knowledge of thofe chanores, they Pretend 'to
have drawn fome conclufionsfrom their effeâs.

When the fea has a hollow found, and daffies
ni-ildly on t1ýc - fhore, they fay it porteiids good

weather; but, 14f it f6unds harfhly,. and the. waves
rapiffly-
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rapidly fucceed each other, the reverfe is to be
expected,

Thé fouth-eaft part of Otaheite, affords on'e of
týe Pnoft luxuriant profpeifts in the univerfe. The
hills are high, fteep, and cra&V; but they are
covered to the very fummits with trees and ihrubs;
the. rocks feemincr to, poiTefs the property of pro-
ducing their verdant clothing. The -lower land
and vallies teem with various prodÜâÏons, that

grow with exubérant vigour, and é onvey to the
mind of the beholders, an idea, that no country

upon carth can vie with this in the ftrencrth and
beauty of vegetation ; nature has been equally li-
beral in diftributing rivulcts, which glide through
every valley, dividincr as they approach the Aa,
into feveral branches, fertil*zing the lands through
which they run.

The habitations of the natives are irregularly
fcattered u on the flat land" erne

'S P ; and many of th "
aloncr the fhore, afforded us a deliarhtfül Icenc,
from dour Ihips; efpecially as the fea, within the

reef, is perfeâly ftill, and affords, at all times, a
fafe navigation for the inhabitants, who are often

we feen paffina, and repiffing in their cames. On
behoidin'g thefe deli'ghtful. fcenes, I have often

:SI regretted my inability to tranfinit fuch a defcrip.
es tion. of them, as would convey an -imprefrion

fomewh-at fimilar to what I f-elt, who have been
les fortunate enough to, have been on the 1pot.
ly- iigural fertility of the country, co*mbine'd- with

G 3 the
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the mildnefs and ferenity of the clitnate, has reu.
dered the natives fo carelefs in îheir cultivat*o'n,
that the fmallett traces of it cannot, in nuny
places, be difcovered, though qyerflowing with
the richeft produffions. The cloth 'lant, and
the ava, or intoxicating pepper, are almoft the

only things to which they lhew, any attention.
The bread ruit trec is never planted, but

fpri-ngs' from the roots of the old ones, which
fpread thenafelves near the furface of the ground.

Hence we naay obferve, that- the inhabitan'ts of
,-..Otaheite, inftead of being under a necellity of

p1w.tincy their bread will ratW bc obligçd to
preverit Jts progrefs which - is, perhaps, fomeme

tiales don é., -,to afford room for a diffezent fort of
tr-ces, which ian-'ày,,çnable thèm to make e va-e
riety in their food. 17

The principal od thefe ixees are the cocQa-nut
and antain j the firft of which requircs RD atm
tention, gfter it ýpPearsA foot or two above the

but the plantain requires fonale care in
the cultiva;ion; fpr, about thrce menths after it
lhoets yp 1 uring which

it beiins to bear fru*t;

ÙW it.puts forth young ihoots., which fuPply a
eucceffion *f fýuit ; the q1d Rocks -being çutdown

as theSruit is taken off.
The prodùâs-**f the' ig;4nd are more remark.»'

ble oi t abundancç, than fgr their
a grea*

vançty and curiofitieshere 'are pot very nume«M
rous., Amçong thck inay .bc reckoacd -a Igtge

lake
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lake of frefli water, on the top of one of the
higheft mountains, at the diftance of almoft twe
days journey. It is remarkable for its depth, and

abounds with cels of an enormous fize. This
being efteeméd the greateft natural curiofity of

the country, travellers, who come from other
ifiands, are ufually alked, among the firft things,
at their return, whether they have feen it. There
is alfo a fmall pond of water on this ifland, which

bas a yellow fediment at the bottome, it -has the

appearance of being very.good, but has an of-
fenfi.ve tafteý and often proves fatal to thofe who

drink a quantity of it; and thofe who bathe in it,
break out in blotches,

On our arrival here, we were ftruck with the
tremarkable contraft bet'een the inhabitants of

Tongataboo, and thofe of Otaheite; the former
beinc; of a robuft rnake, and dark colour and
the latter having a diffinguiffied delicacy an&
whîtenefs. That difFérence, however, did not
imniediately preponderate in favour of the Ota-a

heiteans; and, when it did, it was, perhaps, oc-
cationed more by our becoming accuftomcd. to

them; the marks, which had re-t--ommendcti thc
others, beginnincr now to be forprotten.

The women, however, of Otaheite, poffers ali
thofe delicate charaàerifticsý which in many coux>m
tries diftinguifh thern from the other fex. The
inca wcar their beards long here, and their hair
confiderably longer than 1 ongatab.ou, whicb

G
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gave them a véry different appearance. The
,Ocaheiteans arc timid ahd fickle. They art
fo mufcular and robuff-as thelriendly Iflanders,
arifing,. perhaps, from their'being accuflomed to

lefs. aélion ; the fuperior fertility of their cotintry
cbabling, them to le àd a i-nore indolent life. Theï

have a plumpnefs and fil')Ootllnefs of the fkin j
which, ýhough ffiore conýonant with our ideas of
beauty, is far from beinor an acWgntage; and is
attended with a kind of la'nguor in all their mo-

tions* ,This is vifible in their boxing and wreft..
Eng, wýIch difpIay onty the feebïe efforts of

çhildre'n, if compared to the vigour and activity
wÎth whicý fue--h exercifes arc perfotrmed at the

Friendl-Y iflands.
As perfonal endowments are in high eftimation-

among thern, they have various methods of im-
]proving them,, according to, th-cir ideas of beauty,

Among the Erreoes, or uni-narried -men, efpeci.-ý
ally Lhofe of forne confcquence, it is cuftomary
to undergo a kind of phyfical operation, to ren..t
der them fair; which is donc by continuing à

month or two in the houfe, wearinry a crreat quan.
tity of cloaths the whole time, ana" eating no.-,.
thing but bread-fruit, which they fay is rci-nark.

ably éificacious in whitenirig the ikine They
alfo intirnate,_ that their corpulence and colour,Iý -

at other times depend upon their food; be4-nom-
obliged, as the fcafons vary, to ufe different food
at differerit times,.-
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Nine-tent - hs, at leaft,_ of their common dict,
conift of vegetable food ; and the mabee, or

fermented bread-fruir, which is an article in al-
moft every meal, prevents coftivenefs, and

a fingular effeâ in producing a coolnefs about
-them, which was not perceivable in us who fed
on animal fodd. To this temperate courfe of
life, may, perhaps, bc attri-buted their having
fo few difeafes among tbern. Indeed, they men-
tion only five or fix chronic or national diforders

amona which are the dropfy, and thefiefai, men.
tioned tu frequent at Tongataboo. This was,

however, before the arrivai, of the Europeans ;
for we have added a difcafe to their catalogue,-
which abundantly fupplies the place of all the

other3, and is become almoft univerfal. ; and for
,which they feem to, have no effeâual remedy,
The prieft5, indeed, adminifter a medley of fim.
ples, but they acknowledge it never cures thern.-

They admit, howtver, that in fome few cafes,
nature alone has exterminated the poifon of this
loathfome difeafe, and produced a perfeâ reco.,
very. They fay alfo, that thofe infected with it,

communicate it toi ethers, by handling them, or
keding on the fame uteurls.

They fhew an opennefs, and generority of dif.
p6fition, upon all occarionsi Wnai, indeed, has
frequently faid, that they exe'rcife cruelty in pu.
ni ning their enemies, and torment them with
great deliberation i fomctimes tearing out fmall

Ipiccc$
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pieces of Reffi fronn different parts of -the body ;
atoâer times, plucking out the eyes, then cut-

fingoff the fflfe ; and laftly, completing the bu.
finefs, by opening the belly. But this is only on

very extraordinary çccafions. If chearfulnefs re- f
fults from conkious -innocence, one would ima. f
gine their whole lives had bten unfullied with a

crime. This, howèver, may bc rather imputed

to their feelings, whif.h. though lively, are ne-

ver permanent. Un-der any misfortune, after the

cfitkal moffient is- paft, they -never labour un»
der the appearance, of anxiety. Care never proi.

duces a wrinkle on thoir brow; even the approach

of death does not depn*vc them of 'their viva..

city. 1 have feen thern, when on the brink of t
the grave by difcafe, and when prepari'ngto ue-

t.aç.k the enemy; but, in neither of thefe cafcs,

have 1 cv« ebferved their countenances over.«

£Iooded wit-h Thelancholy or dread;
Difpefrd, as they naturally are, to *direâ thrir

aur.s to what will afford them cafe or pleafure,
ali their amufements tend ta excite their amo'

rous paffiem; and their fongs,. withwhich they
greatly cWighted, art dirccted -to, the fame

purpofe. A conflant. fuccéfion of fenfual enjoy-

awnts MUR, howevèr.), Cloy ; and they occafimally
vasied them ýo mure refmed fubjçâs ; they chantan

ed their triumphs in war, and their amufements

in pcaçe ; their traVeis, end adventures ; and th.

pc£uliar evAmt -of thcýr Qwn ifiand,
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This Iliews that they arc immodcrately fond of
inufic, and though they did not refilh our com-

plicated compofitions, they were much delighted
with the more -melodious founds, when produced
fingly, as they, in forne degree, refembled the
firnplicity of their own. They equally experi-

,ence the fo3thing effeâs produced by particular
kinds of motion which, in -nany cafes, will
allay any perturbation of mind, as fuccefsfully
as mufic. Of this, ýhe following may ferve as a

remarkablé inftance. Walking, one.day, about
Matavai Point, 1 faw a man in a fmall canoe,,.

paddling with fuch expedition, and looking Ça
cagerly. about hirn. as to command my whole at.

tentiqa. Ar firft, 1 fuppofed he had been pilfer.,
ing from oie of the flùps, and was purfued; but

he prefently repeated his ainufement. He pro.
ceeded from the ffiore to the place where the

fwell beginsi and, attentively watching its firâ
Monon, -paddled fwiffly before it till(hc perceiv.
cd it overtook him, and had acquired fufficient,

ftrength to force his canoc before it, w-i"ut
paffing underneath. He then ceafed paddling,
and was carried along as rapidly as'the wave, tifi-

he, wg landed upon the beach ; when he flarted
from his canoc, emptied it, and went in purfuit

Qf another fwell, He feemed to experience the
moft fupreme delight, while he was thu's fWiffly
and fmoothly driven by the fea. His mind was
fo W- holly occupied in this bufinefs, that, thouarh

crouds

PACIFIC OCEAX,



crouds of Ws countrymen were colleâed to ob«M
ferve our tents, and fhi s, as beincr oIýèâs that
were both rare and curious to, them, lie did not t

notice them in the leaft. Two or three of. the f
natives drew near, while 1 was obfervincr him,
and feerned to, P., r&rake of his felicitv ; Callin(y out
to, inform him. whIen there was an appearance of
a fa-ourable fwell. This exercIýe, which 1 un- f
derftand is very frequent amoncr thém, is called C

r
Thoucrh the languarye of Otaheite feerns radi«.

cally the'fame as mat of New-Zealand and the
Friendly Iflands, it has not that guttural pronunm

ciaýt'ieon, and is prun-ed of fome of the confonants,

,,',with which thofe dialeâs abo-nd which has 1
mndered it, like the manners of the inhabitants, t

foft and foothinir. It abou-nds with beautiful and
fiorurative exprefflons, and is, fo copious, that
they have above 'twenty -différent 'names for the
bread-fruit; as many for the taro mot, and half

that number fot the -cocoa-nur,
They have one expreffion' correfponding ex-

affly W-ith the phrafeology of 'the Scriptures, viz,
llc Yearninor of the bowels." They ufe it U'DOn

every occafien, when affeded b- the pafrions;
conftantly referring., pain from grief, defire, and-

other- affeâ*ons, to, the bo'els, as the feat of i t
where, they imagine, all'opera-tions of the mind

are alfo Perform.ed,

gt ir A VOYA-GE TO THE
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In the arts, they are extremely ý deficient ; yet
ihey prètend to perform cures in furgery, whicà'

our knowledge in that branch has not enabled us
to imitate. Simple fracttires are bound up with

fplints, but, if a part of the bone be loft, they-,
infert, between the fradured ënds, a piece of

wood made hollow, to fupply its jplace - - The
rapaoo, or furareon, infpeds the woun'd in about

five or fix days, when- he finds the wood is partly
covered by the growing flefh ;,and, in as many

more days, vifits the patient a fecond thme, when'
it is generally completely cevered ; and-, when he

has acquired fome ftrenath, he bathes in the
water, and is reftored

Wounds, it is well known, will heal over
leaden bullets, ahd' there are fome inftances of
their healing over other extraheous bodies. But
what makes me entert-in fome doubt of the truth
of this relation, is, that in thofe cafes which'fell

under my obfervation... they were far frorn being
fo dexterous. ' I was fhewn the flump of an ar.m,

which had* been taken off, that had not the ap.
pearance of "a fkilful opération, after making a

due allowance for their defective inerl6ments.
And -i fa-W a in-an going about with'a diflocated

fhoulder, forne months after he had received the
accident, from their being unacqu-inted with a
method of reducing iti though it is oneof the

fimpleft operations of- pur furgery,
Frac-
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Fraétures of the fpinee they knoiv, are mortal;
and11ýthey alfô know, from experiente. inwhat
p=icular pans of the body wounds prove faràl.

Their p cal knowledge « feerns yet rnofe litnit-
ed, becaufe, perhaps- their difeafès are fewer than
their accidents, là roffie càfes, ho%.,rtff-er, the

priefts adminifter the juices of herbs; and wo-
men, affli6ted with after-pains, or other com-
plaints atter child-bearing, ufe a remedy which

feems unneceffaryl'>n a liot country. Having hcated
l'ome ftcon s. they lay a thick clath civer them,

covered with a quantity of a fmall plant of the
muftard kind; and over them, is fpread anothet
cloth. On this they feat thernfe1,ý'es, and fweat

ptofufely.'to cfbtain a cure. This method has
btem praâifed by.the men, though inefféamally,
for the -cure of the venereal lues. lt: is remark-
able, that they have no emetic medicines 4M.

A famin'e frequently happens in this illand, net.
withftanding its extreme fettility, in which many
peuple are faid to periffi. Whether this calaffl
mîty be owing to ithe fcanty produce of fome fea.«
fons, to over-popuiation, or tu wars, I havt noi

been fufficiently infâ*ed; but it has taught
em to exercifé the fttitt«ft ceconomy, CvIen in

the times of plenty.
In a fcarcity of provifion, when theïr- yaws and

bread-;fruit are confunwd, they bave recourfeto
various mots whièh grow unctthivated upen _Chë

mountains. The patarra, which à found-in great
plenty,
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Pienty, if firft ufed : i t fome- what refenibles a Wgre
potatoe, or yam 1 and, when in its growing- ffafei
is gSd, but becornes hard and &ingy *heu

eld. They next eàt two other roots., one uf w)iichiv
iLpp«rs like ttro; and then the ebote. Of this
there ire two forts ; one of which pofeeet délei.

i 0
tetiovÉ qualities, which re-qùires it to bc iliced,
ind naaeeftted in watel-rs à night before it à b-ak-iý
éd fertatine. It refeffibks, in this mfpt&,.'he

,tdfàva root of the Weft-W ies but-x in tht
rwr they drees it, hàs a vety ihfipid tafte Thit

ahd thë patarea are crecping plants, the lxuet
kàVilig tetnaté

A véry fÈààll portion éf ain î m-al food is e"y.;.
ëd by the lo*er èW9 of peeple; and if, at any

ti -me., they obtain ariy, it is eit-her fiffi, feà-eWe
or Other ïmarine ptedù &-ions fùr poyk hârd1ý

èver fàllýg to theïr Ibue, Only the. Eýè>e dé boiv
is -able to afford p;ùrk tivety day ; -and the -i n.fe-ý

tior chiefs, at-cotdinoF., to tl-wit riches, perhaM
once a wèek, a foÉtnigM, or -a n)onth, Seine-là
times, itide-ed, they are not allowéd that for,
whe-n the ifiand is imp»vereled bY ware or any
ether means, a prohibition, i*,ý'granted agai -n'fi the

killing of hogs, which ti-Mes contmues in
force for fe-feral mon-the, and leven for a year üy
two.- In fuch an interval, the hogs liave multie.0
Plied fo faft, that there Lave been inflan-ces - of-
theïr chanima their d«neftic ftate, aftd becom.
ing wild,
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When this prohibition is taken off, the chiefs
Temble at the kincr s habitation, each bringinarCD

with him a prefent of hogs. After this, the king
orders fome of them to be killed, of which they
all partake, and each returns -to his o*n home,

-with full permiffion' to, kili as many as-he pleafes
for his own ufe. On our awival. here, fuch a
prohibition was aâually in force, at leaft in thofe

diftriâs, under the immediate direâion of Otocie
And, when we quitted Oheitepeha, fearing we

ilôuld.not have gone to Matav.ai, he lent a- mef-
fenger to aiTure us, that, as foon as the Ihips ar-

rived there, là fhould- be taken off. We found
it fo, but our confumption of the' w-as fo great,

that there is very little. doubt but it would be
laid on again, immediately after wé had.failed.
A prohibition is fometimes extendéd to fowls,

The ava is chiefly ufed. among -the bettér fort
of people, but this -beverage is differently pre.

pared, from that which, we faw in the Friendly
IfIands. Here they pour a fmall quantity of
water upon the root, and often bake, roýft, or

bruife the flalks$ without che w*ing it before it
is infufed. They-,âlfo b'uife the leaves of the

,ýwr pon, -them, as upon
plant here, and pour we U
the root. It. is not drank in large companies,
in that fociable way which . is pradifed amonct the
people at Tongataboo j but it has more perni-
mous effeàs here, owing, perhaps, to, the- man-

ner
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nér Of its. prepàration; as we faw frequent in.,%
ftances of its intoxicating powers.

Many of us, who had v*fited thefic iflailds bc.
fore, were , furprized to find f*everal of the natïvest
who Were', remarkable for their fize and côrpu-

lency, when we faw them laftý now alm*«oft ricau
duced to fkcletons ; and the caufe of ý this alter-6

ation was univerfally attributed to the ufe of the
ava, Their fýins w'efe dry, rough, and. covered

with fcales ; which, they fay, occafionally fail offi
and their fkin becomes, in fome degree, tenew.

ed. As an .excufe for fo d-effi-uâivt a praiticei
they alledge, ît is to prevent their growing too.
corýulent; but it enervates them exceedinglyi
and probably lhortens the duration of thrir livesé

Their meals at Otaheite are very frequent. Thë
firft is about two oMock in the morningi aftè ri

which they go to fleep ; the next is at cight ; they
dine at eleven, a, as Omai expreffed it,
at moi, and at five 1 and they go to fuppér at

They have adopted fbrne ve , whimfical
elghte, çy
cuftomsý in this arti-cle of domeftic lifrè The

women art not only obliged to eai by themfelves,
but are even excluded from partaking of mofi
of the better forts of foüd.- T'rtlei or of the
tunny kind, thry d".noît touch, though it is
high in eftcem j - fome particular forts of th-e beft

planta«ns.,,.aýe alfo forbidden theme and even
thofe of the firft rank are feldom permitted ta

pork. The children, of both fexcs., alfo eat
Voii. II9«mmNo 8r H aputà
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apart ; and the wornen ufually ferve up thrir
own provifions.,
-In thiý, and rnany other cuftoms,- relat ' ive to

their eatinor, there is fome-thing exceedingly, myf-
terious. On our enquiring into the reafons of
it, - we were told, it was neceRary that it fhould
Ibe fo ; and that was the only anfwer we could
recei Vie, when we interrogated them upon th-at

fu bi e à.
They are not for obfcure and rnyfterious ' in their

other cuftorns refpcâing the "fernales, efpecially
with -regard to thoir conneffiens with the men.
Wheà a yoù»g man and woman, from mutu',al

choice, aorree to coliabit, the« man- makes a pre-
lent to, the fathér of the girl of the common ne-
ceffaries of life, as hogs, cloth, or canocs ;'and
if he fuppofes he has not received a valuab-le
confidèration for his daughter,; he compels bitr
to eave her former friend, and to coh-abit with
a perfon who may bc morc liberal. T he man,
indeedy is-always at full liberty te make a new
chôicé ý or, fhould his confort become a mother,
he - M*ay deftr' the chi-Id and afterwards cither
kave the woman, or connnue his conneâioii
with her. But, if he adopts the child, and per-w

mits it to live, the- man and woman are then con-W
fidered as in the married flate; and, after that,

they feldo' feparate. A man may, however,
without beiii-a cenfured, join a more youthfal

pgtaer
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partnet to his firft wife, and live wi'h. both of
them a

The cueom of changing their conjugal con-CD
neffions is very gencral, and is fo cominon an
occurrence, that they mention it with indifferà.
ence, The erreoes, or thofe of the better fort,

who pofefs the nieans of purchafing a fucceffion
of frelh conneétions, are generally roaming about ;
and, havîng no particular attachment, feldom
adopt the plan of a fettled cohabitation. And
this licentious plan of life is fo agreeable to their

difpofition, that the moft beautiful of both. fexes
exhauft their youthful, days, in praffices which
would difgrace the moft favacre tribes.. Thefe
enormities are peculiarly Ihockina, in a country,

wliofe general charader has',ý ïn other refpeâs»
evident traces of the prevalence of humanc

feelings. When an erreoe Wâman brings forth
child, it is fuffocated by applyina a cloth to

its mouth and nofe, which has been previoufly
dipped in water.

As the women, in fuch a life, Ënuft contribute
greatly to its happinefs, it is furprifincr that they
fhould not only fuffer the moft humiliating-retu

.;traints,. with regard to, fSd, but fhould ýbe of.
ten treated with a degree of brutality, which one
would fuppofe a man muft be incapable of, to.
wards an objeâ for whom he had the leaft affecm

tion or efteem. It is, however, extremely com-
mon to fec the men beat them rnoft unmerci.

H fully
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fully; and unlefs this behaviour proceeds frarn

icaloufy, which both fexes fornetimes pretend - to
be infeâed with, it 'Will be difficult to affiarn a
reafon for là. This may the rnore re.-adily bè ad-
tnitted as a nnotive, as I bave known many in-
flahces, where intereft has been rejcýftzdfqrper-
fonal beauty; thoucrh, even in thefemfcs, the-«---,---.
are not fufceptible of thofe delicate feni,ânents
that refult frorn mutual affcâion. Platunic
love is hardly known in Otaheite.

From a notion of cleanlinefs, the cutting of
the forefkin is a praâice adopted among them-;
and they beftow a reproachful epithet upon thofe
who negleâ that operation. When five or ffix
lads in a neighbourhood are pretty well grown
up, it is made known to a takoua., Uý the fa-
ther of one of them. The taboua, attended

by a fuyant, conduêts the lads to- the top of
th#%.>, hills; and, after featincr, one of them in a

proper manner, places a piece of wood be-neath
the foreilçin; g the fame time amufing him, by
defiring him to kok afide at forne thing which
he pretends to fee. The youngrnan's attention
being thus engaged, he immediately cuts throuah
the Ikin with a fbarks tooth, and feparates the
divided parts then, àfter putting -on a bandage

he perfoms the- fame operation o n- the. c>tlwr lads
who attend him.

Five days after -they have been thus difciplin- t
ed, they bathe, the bandages are removed, and C

%3 the t
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a
the matter is cleanfed away. When five days
more arc expired, thcy bathe again, and arc
recovered ; bu,,, as a thicknefs of the prepuce

remains, occafioned by the cutting, - they again
afcend the m-ountains with the taboua and fer.
vant, where a fire is prepared, and fome ftones

beated;- between two of which. the prepuce is
placed by the taboua,, and is gently fqueczed, in
order to - remove the thicknefs. This done, they
return home, adorned with odoriferous flowers;
and the-taboua is rewarded by the fathers of the
lad% accordincr to t ir féveral abilities, with a
prefent of hocrs and cloth; and if their poverty
will not permit them to rn'ake a proper acknow-ý

ledgernent, their relations, on this occafion,' arc
czpected to bc liberal. -

Their relicrious'fyftern abounds in fingularities,
and few of the common people have a compe-
tent knowledgç of it, that being principally con.
fined to their priefts, which, indeed, are nunie-
rous.- They pay no particular refpeâ to one

god, as poffeffin-g pre-eminence; but believe in
a plurality of divinities, who have. each a pleni.
tude of. power.

As différent parts of the illand, and the other
neicrhbourincr iflands, have différent gods, the
refpeâive inhabitants imagine they have chofen
the moft eminent, or one who is, at leaft, fuffi-
ciently powerfuil to prote& them,, and to fupply
their neceffities. If he fhould not give them

H 3 fatisfaâion,,
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fatisfaâion, they think it no irnpiety to chan&e.
An inftance of this kind has lately happened in
Tiaraboo., where two divinities have been dif-

carded, and Oraa, god of Bolabola, has been
adopted in their room. They have probably been
induced to make this new choice, becaufe his
people have been viftorious in war; and, hav-

ing, fince their new eleaion, been fuccefsful a..
gainft the inhabitants of Otabeite-nooe, it is folely
imputed to Oraa, who literally fights theïr
battles.

In ferving their, gods, their afrduity is rernark.
ably confpicuous. The wbattas, or offéringffl

places of the morais are, in creneral, loaded with
fruits and animals ; and almoft every houfe has a
portion of it fet. apart for a fimilar purpofe-. Many
of them -are fo rigidly fcrupulous in their reli.
gio.us matters, that they will not even begin a

meal, till they have laid afide a morffl for the
eatooa ; and we have feen their fuperftitious zeal
carried to a moft pernicious height irt- their hu.
man fàcrifices) which are, 1 fear, too frequent,
They proïbably havc recourfe to thein to, avert
misfortunes. Their prayers> which they always
chant like the fongs in their feftive entertainments,
gre -alfo very frequente

As in other cafes, fo in religion, the women
,qre obliared to fhew their inferiority, When they0 

-pafs the morais, they muft partly uncover them"
fclves, or take 4n cxtenfive circuit to avoid them,

Thou&4
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nough they do not entertain an opinion, that
their god muft be continually conferring bene-

fits, without fometinies forfakincy them; they.are

n lefs concerned at this, than. at the attempts of0 -
fome inaufpicious beinor to inju*re them. Etee,
they fay, is an evil -fpirit, who delicyhts in mif---
chief- to whom they make offérings, as well as

to their divinity. 'But all the mifchiefs they
apprehend from ïnvifible beines, arc mercly'y temporal,11r As to the foul, they believe it to bc both 1-m-
mortal and immaterial; that during the pangsýL-Q 1 > C)

of death, it keeps flutterina about the lips; and7.0 0 -
that it afcends, and is eaten by the deiry : that ir.h
continues in this ftate for fome time; afier whicha it takes its paffage to a' certain place, deftined to

ireccive the fouls of men, and has exiitence irt
qternal-nicht; or rather in. a kind of dawn ora

twilight;-he ex no permanentTÉe - . pun*fhment hereafýaI ry pea
U- ter, for, crimes committed upon earth j the fouis of

gooci and bad m en beine; îndifciminately eatc-ant., Ck
ert by the ýeity.. !But they confider this coalition

ays as a kind of neceffary purification before they

tsj enter the regiom of blifs for their doàrine in..;
culcates, that thofç who refrain from all feinfuat

len conneffion with women fonae months before they
ley depart this life, pafs into theïr eternal mantion,

,M" without fuçh a Previous union, as if, by fuch an
abftinence,

PACIFIC OC£AI'.ýr* I.oi
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abftinence, they we-re fufficiently pure to be exý-

empted from the gçneral lot., 'They have not inderd thofe fublime con-cep.
tions of happinefs, which our religion, and, in.

deed, our reafon, teach us to expeà hereafter,,
1MMortality is the only great privilegê they think

they fhall acquire by death; for rhey fuppofe that
fpirits are not entirely divefted of thofe paff4ons,
by which they were a6tuated when combined
with.material vehicles. 1ýhus, at a meeting Qf

fQuýs which were formerly enemies, many,--côn-
fias rnay enfue,- -which inuft certain1ý bc'- inef-
feEtual, as thofe who arc in this inv'ifible ftate
mua be invulnerable.

Their rçafon'incy is fimilar with reggrd to the
meeting of a man and his confort. If the huf-

band,'departs this life firft, the foul of his wi.fe is
Do ftrancrer to lurn, on its arrival i'n the land of
fýiri ts. They renew their former intirnacy, in a

çapacicus building, called I»ourooa- where de-
1 P arted fouls aiTemble to recreate themfelves wit49 . %

he. ods. The hufband then conduffi her to
his feparate habitation, where they eternally re.

fide.ý and have an offs which, however, is
Purely ipiritýal,- as their embraces are fuppofed

to, be far diÈerrn't from' thofe of corporeal beings
1 1 1 . . . . .% .1 0 lu

'Ma'y of their notions refpeâina the.Delýty,*
arc .extravagantly abfurd. They fuppofe him to
bc under the i"fluence of thofe fpirits, who de-M

rive-.thei4r exiftence frorn him; and that they fre-
quently
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quently eat hirq, thoilorh lie has power to re-
create himfel£, They cannot converfe about irn-

rnaterial thinors, without referrincr to material ob-
jçâs to convey their meànIng, and thereforeJ per-

baps, they ufe this mode of expreffion.
They further add, that, in the tourooa, the

deity enquires whether they mean to, defLroy him,
or not; and their determinatiorai îs unalterablc,,
This is not only known to the fpirits, but alfo
to the inhabitants of the carth ; for, when the
moon is on its wane, they are fuppofed to be de-
vouring their eatcoa ; and, in the proportion thai:

it increafes, he is renewing; himfelf. And the
fuperier, as w-ell as the inferior gods, are liable
to this accident.

Other places, they alfo believe, are -prepared
for the reception of departed fouls. Thu' they

of opinion, that thofe who are drowned in
the fea, continue there, and enjoy a delight.
ful country, fumptuous, habitations, and every

thing that can contribute to their happinefs. They
even maifitain that all other animals haye fouis ;

and even ' trees, fruit, and ftones ; which, at their
deceafe, or upon their bcing confumed or broken,
afcend. to the deity, from whom they pafs into
their dèhined. manfion.,

TheyimagirS, that every temporal bleffing is
derived from their pundual perforrnance of ireau

ligious officm They believe that the powerful
influence of the divinc fpirit is univerfally diffuf-



ed, and therèfore it cannot be matter of fur,*
Prize that they adopt many fuperftitious opî-
nions concerninom its operations. Sudden
deaths, and all other accidents, they fuppofé

to be effeaed under the immediate impulfe of
fome divinity. If a man receives a wound in his

toe, by ftumbling aorainfl: a ftone, it is imput'ed
to an Eatoca,

In the night, on approaching a toopapaoô,
where dead bodies are expofed, they are fta'rtled

and terrified ; as many of our iornorant and fuper-
flitious people are at the fight of a church-yard,
or w . ith the apprchenfions of ghofts. They havc
implicit confidence in dreams, fuppofing them tci

be communications from their Deity, or fram the
fpirits of their friends who have departed this lpfe;

;and that thofe who are favoured with them can
foretel future events: but this kind of knowledge
is limited to particular perfons. Omai pretend-

ed to have thefe co mmuzi i cations. He affured
us,, that, on the 26th of july, 1776, his father's

foul had intimated to him in a dream, that hé.
fhould land fonnewhere in, thËce days; but he

was unfortuna:te in his firft prophetic attempt,
forwe did not get into Tcneriffe till the firft of

Auguft.
Th.eir dreamers, howeirer, are thought little

inferier to their infpired priéfts and priefteffès,
whofe predidions ý1 are univerfally credited; and
g1l vii4citakinv of çonfeguence are deermined
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by them. Opoony has a particular efleem for
the Prieftefs who perfuaded him to invade Ulictea,
and alwàys confults her previotis to his going to

war, Our old doârine of planetary influence,
they, in forne, degree, adopt ; and are fometimes
regulated, in their public coÜnfels, by. the ap-,
Pearances of the moon. If, on its firft appear-
ance after the change, it lies horizontally, they
are encouraged to encrage in war, and fecm conqb
fident of fuccefs.

They have ftrancre obfcure traditions concern«*
ing the creation. Some goddefs, they fay, had

a lump of earth fufpended in a cord, and, by
giving it a fwing. round, fcattered about feveral
pieces of land, which conftituted Otaheite and
the adjacen-t iflands; and that they were all peo.
pled by one of each fêx, who or*ginally fixed at
Otaheite; but this only refpeas their own ïm-
mediatécreation; for they adm'it of an unîverfal

one before this. Theïr remoteft account extends
to Tatooma and Tapuppa, who are male and fe- IÏ

male rocks, and fupport our globe. Thefe be--
crat Totorro, who was killed and divided into
parts or parcels of land; then Otaiia and Oroo
were produced, who were afterwards married,
and firft begat land., and then a race of godse
Otaia being ki-Iled, Oroo marries her fon, a god,
named Teorraha, whom fhe orders to create ani,-ý
mals, more land, and every kind of food found

upon tbç carth. Shç alfa ordered hirn to create
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a fky, which is 4ùpported by men, called Tee.
ferel., The fpots obfervable in the moon, they
fay, are groves of a certain tree which-once cyrew
in Otaheite, and being -accidentally deftroyed,
fome doves carried its- feeds thither, where they
flourilh at this dave

They have many and hiflorical le.
gends ; one of which, relative to eating-,human.
Refh, is, in fubftance, as follows : A very long

time acro, there lived at Oraheite, two, men who
were calkd Zzkeeai; a naine which is now given

to cannibals. They inhabited.the mountains,
whence they iffued forth, and murdered the na-
tives, whom they afterwards devoured., and thus
prevented the progre.fs of population. Two bro.
thers, anxious w rid the country of fuch enemies,
fuccefsfully put, in praâic e a -ftratagiem for their

defiru4bon. They lived farthe-r upward thau the..
ýIjajbee4 and were fo fituated, that they coui-d

Converfe.with them without hazardin& their own
fafety. They invited them to partàke of an en.

tertainment, to which they readily confented.
The brothers then hcated fome ftones in a fire,,
and thruflinar them into pkces of makee, requeft-
cd one ef the Tabeeai to open his mouth; ikhea
ene of thofe pierzes was immediately droppcd in,
and fome- water poured after ir, which, in quench!w
inar the :Rune, made a,hiffing noife and killed'
hi.n. The other was enj:reatéd to do the faf=,.
but, at firit dcclined it,, -mentioning the confe«M

quences
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quences of his co--mpanions cating: but, upon
being affured tharthe food was excellent, that

thefe effeâs were'.-ônly temporary, and that hi&
companiân would foon recover, he was fo cre-
dulous as to fwallow the bait, and was alfo killed.

Their bodies were then cut to pieces, and bu-
ried by the natives, who rewarded the brothers

with the government of the ifland, for delivering
the-m from fuch monfters. .They refided at Wha-
paeenoo, a dittriâ in the ifland, where there now
remains a bread-fruit tree, which was once the

property of 'the 7»abeeais. 1Fhey Fiad a woman
who lived with them, that had two enormous
teeth. After they wére kilIed, fhe lived at Ota-
ha; artd, when ffie died, lhe was ranked among
their deities. She did not, like the men, feed

upon human flefh ; but, from the prodicrious fize
of her téeth, the nativ-esftill cali any animal that
has large tufks, Talo«ai.

This flory, it muft be acknow]edgedý is as na-
tural -as that of Herculés defiroying the hydra,
or of jack the G- iant-killer. But it does not *p.
pear that there is any moral couched under it,
any more than undtr moft of the old falAes, which
bave been received as truths in ignorant ;îýS.
It, however, was not injudicioufly introduced,
as ferving to exprefs the deteftation entertained

here againft cannibais. And yet, it aiDpearsp-0-
b1le, fronn fome circumfta-ices, that the natives

ef thefe Mes formerly fed upon human fleffi.
Upari
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Upon afking Omaî a few queftions upon this fub-&
jeft, he refolutely denied it; though at the fameCD

amee he related a faa within his own knoviledge,
which almoft eftabliffies fuch a conjeâurea

When the Bolabola men defeated thofe of
Huaheine, many of his kinfmen were flain; but

-a relation of his had an opportunity of being re-
Venaed, when the people of Bolabola were worft-
cd iri thèir turn ; and, cutting a piece of fielh
from the thigh of one of his enemies, he broiled
and devoured ît. The offéring nude to, the
chlef, of the eye of the perfon facrificed, -appears
to be a veft"a of a cuftom that once exifted to a
greater extent,

The principal chara(fteriftics of the fovereicrn,
am, the being invefted. with the maro, the pre-CD

-fidincr at human facrifices, and the blowing of
the conch-ffiell. On hearing the latter, every
fubjeâ is obliged to brinar food, in proportion to

his circurnflances, to, his royal réfidenceu Their
veneration for his narne, on fome occafion!sý they
carry to a moft extravagant height. When he
accedes to the maro, if any words in the language
are found to have a refemblance to it in found,
they are immediately changed for others; and,
if any man fliould be prefumptuous enough to
continue the ufe of thofe words, not only he, but

his whole family, are put to death,
A fiinilar fate attends all thofe who thall.dare

to apply the fa.cred narnc of the fovercign to any

4
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2nimal Whence Omai, when in England, ex-
preffed his indicrnation that the names of prince
or princefs, fhould be given to our dogs or horfes.
But though death is the puniffiment for taking
this liberty with the narne of the foverei*gn, abufe

aalainft his government is only punifhed with the
forfeiture of land and houfes,

The fovereign never dei-arns to enter the habi-
tation of any of'his, fubjects; in every diftriâ,

where he vifits, he has houfes belongincr toi him-
felf. And iGý, by -accident, he fhould ever bc

obliged to, deviate feom this rule, the habitation
thus honoured with his prefence, toorether with
its furniture, is entirely burnt. When prefent,

his fubjeâs uncover to, him, as low as the waift;
and, when he is at any particular place, a pole,
with a piece of cloth affixed to it, is fet up in
fome confpicuous part -near, on which the fame

honours are beftowed. . To the firfc part of this
r ceremony his brothers are entitled; b.ut the wo-

men only uncover to, the royal females.
They are even fuperftitious in refpeâ to their

fo'-ereign, and efteem his perfon as almoft facred,
To thefe circum-ftances, perhaps, he is indebted
for -the quiet pofféffioý'n of his dominions. Even
the people of Tiaraboo admit his claim to the
famè honours, though they efteem their own chief
as more powerful, and affert that, fhould. the
reigning family become extinâ, he would fucceed

y to the governinent of the whole ifiande
This
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This indeed is probable, as aheiado0ýa,, ex..

clufive of Tiaraboo, poffeiTes many diftriâs of
Opooreanoo. The extent of his territories is,
ýtheref0re, almoft equal to thofe of Otoo ; and his
part of the ifland is more popilous and fertile.

.1-lis fùbje&s, too, have fhewn thrir fuperiority,
by frequently defeating thofe of Otaheite-nooe,
whom they hold in a contemptible fight; as war.

riors ' and over whom they might be cafily vic.
torious, if t ' heir chief fhould bc inclined to put it
to the teft. 1

The people, exclufive of the Eree de hoi, and
his family, -are ciaffed in the followi*ng order,

The Érees, or powerful chiefs ; the Afanaboone,
or vaffals ; and the 7 éou, or Toutou, fervants or

agreeably to the reaular infti-flaves. The men, 0
tution, conne&, t,,icrrfelves with women of their
refPedive ranks; but if with one of an inferior

clafs, and fhe brings forth a child, it is eât only
preferved, but is entitled to the rank of the fa'
ther; unlefs he fhould happen to bc an Eree, in
which cafe the child is killed.

If a woman of condition permits a man of in.
ferior rank to officiate as a hulband, the children

they pr'oduce are alfio killed. And if a Tepu be
cleteâed in arx intrigue with a female of théroyal

family, he is punifhed with death. The fon of
the Eree de boi, at his birth, fucceeds his father
in -titles and hanours; but, if he has no chifdren,
the,-.* coverament devolves to the brother at his

deaths
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death. Poffefflons, in other fýmilies,ý"defcend to
the eldeft fon, who is,. neverthelefs, oblied to
fupport his brothers and fifters, and allow them
houfes on his eftates.,

mil1Otaheite is divided into feveral diftriâs, the
bounda.ries of which are g-enerally rivulets or low
hills; but the fubdivifions, by which particular
property is afcertained, are pointed out by large

flones whic4 have continued from generation to
aeneration. arrels are fometimes produced,

by the removal of thefe ftones, which. are decided
by.. battl"-; each party clairning the affiftance of

hisfriends. But, upon acomplaint-being pro'

pçrly made m the Eree de boi, he deter-rnines the
différence in an amicable manner,

Thefe effences, however,- are not c'onimon
and property feems to be as fecure here, from lono-
cuftoin, as from the fevereft Igws in other coun-
tries. It is an eftablaed pradice amonor thenn,
that crimes which aTe-noýt of a general nature,
are left to Èe punifhed by the pgrty^-who is in-
jured, fuppofing th;Lt. hç will eecide as equitably
as a perfon totally unconcerned and, lona. cuf-

tpn-)- -having allotted certain punifliments for cer-
tain crimes, he may infliâ them, without being

amenable to any.one. . If, for.- inflance, any per
fon.be deteâ;edý.ftçalingwhich is.ufually done "in

ýhe p-ight,, ýhe owner of the- goods ftolenmay kill
the thlief irnmediatoly,9 B-ut -the eldom infliâ fo
fevere a puniffiment, unlefs the propeity' taken is

VOL,. very
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very valuable ; fuch as plaited hair and breail,
plates. When only cloth, or hogs, arc ftolen,
and the robber efcapes, if, upon his being after-
wards difcovered, he engages to return the famc

ritimber of hogs, and pieces of cloth, he is ac-
quitted of the offence i or, at moft, receives a
flight beating.

If, in a quarrel, one perfon lhould kill another,
.,.the friends of the deccafed attack the furvivor
an'd---,his adherents. If they are viaorious, they

take poýiTei.ion of the houfe and property of the
' but, if they are. vanquiffied, the re-ether party ; --verfe takes place. "'--Should a Manabome kill the

flave of a chief, the laiter feizes the property of
the former, who flies the coijntry. - A few months

after., he returns, and, findi'lig his ftock of hogs
increafed, makes a large prefent of thefe, and

ether valuable articles, to -the Toutous mafter,
who &enerally confiders it as a compenfation, and
fu ffe r. s him to repoiTefs his premifes.*'*-,. But..,, là à

not furprizicr that the killing of a m ân fhould
be confidered as fo uifling an offence, among a

peopitwho doâot think it a crime to murder
their own children. On converfincr with them
concerning fuch inflances of unnatural cruelty,

&-,ý%,nd a&ïng them 'if their chiefs were not offend.
,ed, and did not pu- nilh thern ; they faid the chief
had n'cr right to interfere in fuch cafes, every one

being at liberty to do what he plcafed with là
@-wn childe

Though
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Thouàh the pé ople, their cu ms and man-&
bers» and the produâions îof the iflahds iii the
intighbourhood, may, in gencral, bc conridered
the fanne as at Otaheite, yet therc arc a few die-M

reâces. In the little illaüld Mataia) or Olhaburgh
Elanà which lies twenty leagues caft ôf Otaheiceb

is fpoken a different dialeà frôm that of Otàheite.
The men of Mataia alfo Wear long hair; àndý pire-à
vioùs to their fighting, cover their arni with forneot

thing'béfet with ilarks teethi- and their bodies
,with a. fkin Of fifhes, not unfike ffi en*. Th"
are likewife ornamented with poliffied pearl lhelliii
which rnake a refulgent glitterinor iti the fun and

they have a very large one befôreý which cov'ers
thém like a lieldà

In the languagt ôf Cftàheitei theri are rnan*ý
words and phrafes very different from th'rc of
the iflands to thé weftwurd of it. It is remark.
able for producing, j in great abtindan*-c'e, t'hât de.
licious fiuit which, wie call apples, *hÎch are
to be found in any.of the othem except E'irneoi
It alfo produces an o*dcxift:rous wood, calléd caboi,
which is much efteemed at, the other Mes. Hu'aow

heine and Einneo Produice -S'e yains ihan the
ôther iflands ; and) upon the hills at Mou, rooa., *

particular bâ-d is fbunàj, which is highly *alued
for its whité fcatherse

Bëfides the numbèîr oi clufier of' ifiancb, ex-m
tending from Mataia to Mourooa, we were in.

formed by the people at Otaheite, that therc was
a low

PACIPIC OCEANO
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a low uninhabitèd, ifland, called Mopecha; and
alfo feveral low iflands, to the north eaftward, at

the diftance 'Of.- about two days fail wich a fair
wind

At Matàeeva, it is faid to bc cuftomary, for
men, to prefent their daucyhters to ftrangers who
vifit that.ifland. ýThe pairs, -how'ever, muft lie

ncarleach cher for the fpa* e of fivè nights, with"
out p , refuffii-rig to take any liberties. On thefixth
evéning., the faither entertains his gueft with food,
ànd ordors the dau.orhter to receive him, that

,uiorh-t., es her huiband, Thou-gh the be!d-fellow
te ever -fo difacyreeable to, the 'ftranger-, he muft

not datrc>.to. e-xprcfs the Icaft diflike-; -for that îs
an unpardonable affront, and puailhaWe,.,with

,geath, ý -Fcrty men or Eýblàbolâ., 'Whôm -cùriofity
hàà,incited to cro to Mataeeval were -treated in
this manner i one of éem- -ýhaýincy declared his

-avertion to-the fenule who fe,11 to his. lot,- in.-the

0he-aring of *a -boy, who rnent!6ned it to the fathere
Fired- wI0tIiý, thita i-nfor-rnatï'ons the Mataeevans fell

ùPon therh'; but the-7Bcilabolýans kill-ed thrice
their owe nuiý'n''bëri though with. the kfi. of the
*hoIè-pariý e*'cep't five. Thefeý- at firft, côricea-I.-

ed theù-yfelve-s in the woods, and afterw-ards ef.
feâed-theit- éfcape in a canoe.

The low ifles are, perhaps, the fartheft navi.
tion Per fcý J ed hy tlîc'ihhabitants àf Otaheite,

und thè-*Sôciety Iflands. Monfieur de Bouorain.
,,ville is cèrtainly in-an error, whenlie fays, Thefc

people
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peopleSometimes navigate at the diftance of more
than three hundred leagues For là is deemed

fort of prodiom , that a canoe, which was once
driven from Otah-eite in a ftorm, fhould have ar-

rived at Mo eeha, thoucrh direâly to, leeward, at
no great diftance. Their knowledge of diffant
inands, is merely traditional; comrnunicated to
them by -0-he natives of thofe iflands, who have
been accidentally driven upon their coafts.

C H A P. X.

,Prýfecution of our Voyage, after olîr* Departurefroom
the -Society .fles-Cbriftmas 1fland dý'coveredý-
Sup -Solàr' Ecli

plies of FiA and Turtle pfe
DiftrCfs of two Séamen who bad loft théir Wa
&ý,'inguIar Mode of refrejUng himfeýf prd3ifed by

one of tbýre SIragg/érs-Inýcription left in a-.)ýdt-
fle-Soil of the ljqand 4ýkfcribe ' d- Trees and l"'Iants

-Birds, and other Anima. ls-Furtber ParticÙ-
.1ars rý1pee2ing Cbrijîmas I7and.

U PON our qùittintr 'Bolabola, and'takinc,
leave of the Society Iflands, on Monday

the«8th of Deceifiber, we ftecred to, the north-
ward, wit'h the wind between north-eaft and eaft

J30uf"ainville's Voyage Autour du Monde, P. 228-

fcarce
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fcarce ever having it in the fouth-eaft jiôirir. till
.after we had croffed the eqiýator. Thouorh a year
and five rnonths had now elapfed fince. otiT depar-
ture from England, during which period we had
not been, ppon the whole, unproficably ei1npýojed,
Captain Cook was fenfiblo2, that, with refpeâ to.

the principal oIýjeâ of his inftruEtions, qur voyag e
inicrht bc confidered, at this time, as only at its
commencement ; and, therefore, bis attention to

whatever niight contribute towards our fafety and0
finaffuccefs, was now to be exerted as i b t were
anew., He had wich this- view'exam** i«ned into the
ftate of our provifions at the illands we had. lag
virted; and having n*»ow',, on lèavincr them, prodft'ý,

cecded beyond the extent of his former difço-
veries, he oïdered an accurate furvýy to bc ýakèn
of all thé îhît were in .tac .h fhip, ihat, 1 by
being fully in orýnçd 'of the quantity an condi"0 y article,' m w to Ufetion evýr Se igýt'know ho'

4greà ÎWthenri to thé advantatre
tt Sôdet Mes, we had

Befýre e ui -'éd *Se Y.
taken every OPPO"nix o inquiring of the na.

ti*e*s*g »hct*héi thèré 4é, ere *;any- ida*«*ds ttuate»--n a.1 ' si 1 "fi themn*rtýei.y or north-wifte Iý direàion' rom
but - itjiïd not'appeïr ibit tb e-y 4new of any': nor

did we rncet with anything by which the vÏcinity
ôf land was 'indi"ated, till we began, about thé
latitude of go foutÈ, -to fç*e boobles, men-of-war
birds,' terns, tropic-birds, and a few other forts.
Ousr Icricrit-Ude, at this tirne, was 2oso. caft in

thé. à
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we croffedni ht between the -zmd and 23d,
the equinodial line; and on the t24th, foon after'
day-break, we difcovered land bearincy north-caft
by ýeaft. Tt was found, upon our rnaking a neaxerC>
,approach to it, to be oue of ihofe low illands
which arc fp freggently met with in this ocean

betwgen the tr i that is, a narrow bank of
land that enclofes the fea within. W-e obferved

fome zocoa-nut trees in two or thrce plaçcs; but
ýhe land in general had a very fieri 1 afpcqfý. At
twelve o'clock it was, about four miles diftant,
On the wefttm fiçIe we found the depth of waxer
to bt froru forty to fourteen fatboms, over a
fandy.ýottomJ.

Çaptain Cook being of opinion that this ifland
woqld Proye a convenient Place.for procuring
.turtle, refolved to anphor here, Weaècordingly
d.ropped our anchors in thirty fathoms wit'er;
and a boat was im'ediately difpatche-çï to fearch
for a commodious landing-place. When lhe rems
turned, the officer who had been employed in this

ýhat he found no place
fearch reprtzd where q
boat could lapd j but that fifiý gregly abouricled
in the fhoal-water, withoig the bireakers. Early
0e next mornincr, which was Chriftrnas'-da , two'y
bous were fent, one from each ihip, tQ =amine
more accurately whether it was Praâicable to,
land; and, at the fame time, two othérs were or-

.dered out, to fifh at a grappling near the fhore,
Thefe laft returned about eicht, with as many fi-fh
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as weighed uplwards of two hundred pounds. En.
couraged by this fuccqý>fs, the Commodore dif-.

patched them aorain after breakfaft; and he then
went himfelf in another boat., to view thé. coaft,

and attempt landing, which, however, he found
to be imprafficable. The two boats which had

been fent out on the fame fearch, returned about
twelve o'clock;' and the mafter, who was in that
belonging to the Refolut'on,, reported to Captain
Cook, that, about fàurý or five miles to the north.

ward, there beinor a break in the land, and a chan«.
nel into the lagoon, there was confequently a

proper place for lanain cr and that he had found
off this entrance the fame foundincrs as we had
where we now were flationed. In confequence
of this report we we-orhed, and, after two or three
trips, anchored acrain over a bottom of fine dark
fand., before a Ettle ifland lying at the entrance of
the lacroon

On Friday the t6th, in the morning, the Com..
n-iodore ordered Captain Clerke to fen& out a

boat, with an officer in it, to the fouth-eaft part
of the lagoon, in queft of turtle ; and went *himý
felf with Mr. Kina, each in a'boa*t, to the north-

eaft p:irt. It was his intention to have gone to
the eaftern extremity; but the wind not permit-

tincr it, he and Mr. King landed more to leeward,
on a fandy flat, w-here they caught one turtle,-

which was -th e-, "'nly- one they faw in the lagoon.
Thev waded throucrh the water to an ifland, whefe

they
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they found nothing but a few birds. Captain
Cook, leaving Mr. King here to obferve the fun's

raeridian altitude, proceeded to the land that
boùnds the fea towards the north-weft, which he

foun-d even more barren than the laft-mentioned
ifle ý; but walkina over to the fea-coaft,. he obferved

fiv-e turtles clofe to t-he fhore, one of which he
caught: hé then return-ed on board., as did Mr*
King foon aftérwards. Though- fo few turflesCD CD

were ob.ýèrved by thefe t w-o gentlemen, we did
not defpair of a fupply; for fame ot the officers of
the Difcovery, who had- bee'n afnorýe to theýfouth-
ward of the'chahniel lëadincr into the laaoofi, had

had more fuccefs end caucht fe-veral,
The fiext mo 'nina- the cutter and pinnace were

difpatchèd, ùnder the comma'nd ;of Mre King$
to thé fouth-eaft part of the iflandwithin thela.
goon, to, catch turt-lé., and the fmall cutter was
fent towards the north for the fame p'urpofe. Some
of Captain Clerke"s'pëople having*been on fhore
all nicrht had bee' fo fortunate . as to turn up-
wards of forty turtles on the fand, which wer-e

this day bio- orht on board and, in* the courfe of
the afternoon, the'party detached to thé north-
ward returned with half a dozen; and bein-cr fent

back ag-aini continued there till wé departed froin
thcý ifland, having, upon the wholè, pretty gbod

fuccefs. The day followino- (the .8th) Captaïn*
Cook,« acompanied by Mr. Bayly, landed on
the ifland rituat.c between the two channels int-o

the
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the laoroon to prepare the telefcope§ for obferving
the foIaJrý-ecIipfe th.at was to happen on the- zothe
Towa.rds noon, Mr. Kincr retu r néd with onc boat,

and eight turtle.s; feven beinar left bebind to bc
.Tought by the other boat, whofç pitople were

.occu Zl-'içd in catçhing more; and, in the eveninoa
the' fa= boat conveyed them Provifions and
wateî. Mr. Willigmforx now wmt m fuperintend

this bufinefs in the room ot'Mr,, Xincr, who re?-
mained on board, in order to attend the obfer-

vation of the ecl*pfe. The next day, the twp
bous, laden with turtle, were fcnt back to the
Ihip by Mr. Williamfon, who, at thç fame time,,

iiq a melTage to Captain ÇoQk, requefted, that the
bons might be ordered round by fea, as he had
difcovered a landing-place on the fouth.-eaft fide
of the'ifland,, where the greateft num4ers of turtle
were caught ; fo that, by difpatching the hqatý

thither, the trouble of carrying çhem over the
]and (as had hitherto been done) to the infide of
the laor.,,,,o * on, -would bc faved, This advice wa-4
followed.

O'n Tuefday the 3oth, Çaptain Cook, and
Meffrs. Kîncr and Bayly, repairèd in the morij«S

ing to, the frnall ifland above-mentioned, to ob.
ferve the eclipfe of the fun. The fky ývas over.
caft at titnes; but it was clear when the eçlipfe

ended. In the afternoon, the party who had béen
A

employed in catching turtle at the fouth-eafle.4
part of the i8and, returned on bo4, except a% , 6.
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failor belonging to, Captain Clerke's fhip, who
had been miffing for two days. At flVft, there
were two men who had loft their way; but hap"

pcning to difagree with refped to -the track that
.was moft I*kely to brinom them to their compa"
,pions, they had feparated; and one of them

found means to, rejoin the party, aft - er an abfence
of twenty-four hours, durinor which he had expeim
rienced great diftrefs. There being no 'fre&-
yater in the whoW ifland, and ilot one cocoa-nut
tree in ýhat part of it, he- in order to allay his

thirft, had recourfe to the extraordinary expedient
of drinking the blood of turtle, whîch he killed
for chat purpofe. His method of refrelhing him-
.felf, when fatigued, was equally fingular, though

he faid he felt the good effeâs of it: he undreffed
hinafelfe 4nd lay down in the thallow water on the
beach for forne time.

How thefe two men had contrived to lofe their
way, was a matter of aftoniffiment. The .'land
over which their j o*urney lay, from the fea-coaft

to the la'eoon, where the boats werè ftationed, did
Pot exceed threc miles acrofs ; nôr was there any
thing that could i'npede thiýirview; for the counou
!ry was level, with a few ' IhrÜbs difperfed about

it j and, froni many parts, the mafts of our veiffiels
could be eafdy d'fcerned. This, however, was a

rule of direffion whicà they did not think of; nor
did they recollëâ ià" w'hàt part of the ifland-the
fýps lay at anchor; and they were totally at a

Iofs
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lôfs how to gret back to thenn, ôàr- tô the party theý
had fa carclefs1y ftraoorl*d frorn. Confiderinc c

what ftrange people the crenerality 'of failors are
while on' fhore, we miaht, in'ftead of being much

furprized that thefe t'o fhould. thus lofe them.
felves, rather wonder that no more of the party
were miffin.CD

Captain Clerke was no fooner info-rned that onè ai
of thc'ftragorlers was - ftill in this difagreeable fitu*à.C fc
ation, *than he detached a party in fearch of him
but* neith èr the tnàià n'or - the party having re.
turnied, the next moniihc thé Commodo-re orderedt> . ir

tvv-o boats into ýhe lag-con, tà p'rofecute the fearch t.
by dieerent -t-ucks.' In a- flix)rt- time àfter, Cap- at
tain ."-1eýke's deïachm"ent returned., wi-t-h* their

loft tompanion; in confeýuen»ce -of ývhich the
boars difýatched ihto the lagoon viere èi1led bàck tl
by fignal. This mans diftrefs inuft-fiave been

r*eaterthan -that of the 'other ftraggler; not
only às he had betn léft a lôngler timê, but as hé

f(
was too delicare to drink turtle's blaod.

a[
Havina 'forne nd- cocoà-nuts on board,

in a ftate of vecretation,- we - "Ianted the', by tl
Captain Cook -s o"de r -n the ifland where

hé had obferved the late ecl*pfè; and fome feeds
w

of Énelons were fown: in another place. The

Captain alfo left on- that liffle ifle a bott1cý con-
taining the following infcription:

Gecrgius Tertifus, Kex, .31[ Decembris., ][777
Rýfo1ution., '7ac. 5o-ok Pr%.

-Vaves
Dýcoveiy, Car. Clerke, Pr.

Oa
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'On Thurfday the : iift of January, -17",ý, thc
Cmmodo'e fent ou feyeral boats to bring oit

board- o.ur different parties employed afhcreý with
the turtle which they had caught. It being late
beforc this bufinefs was completed, he thought

proper to, defer failin cy tàl the néxt morn4, W-e
procured at ýthis ifland, fur both ý&ips, -about threc

hundred t*urtles, which wei-ghed, one with anothcrý
about nincty pounds : they wexe. all of .the gr-en
fort, and, perhaps,, not inferior in goodnefs to any
in the world, ' Wc an ca Ughtý with hook and
line, a great quantity of fiffi, principally confiff-o
ing of cavallkt, fnappers, a' nd a few rock-fiffi of
two fýecieS. éne with whitilh -fireaks fcattered
about, 'and the other with numerous blue fpots.

The foil of this illand (to which Captain Cook
eve -the -name of Ch.ifla-ms Iflandý as we kePt,
that feftival here) isý in fome places, light ani

bl-ackifh -'cornpofed of fand, - the, durhar -of bi '_"
aRdý fmen ve'tables. In other parts, it.,ý"U

formed of brokea coral-fiones, decayed thèlls,
and other marine produâions. Thefe arc cýèP0-
fited in long,. narrow ridges, Iying parallef wità
the fea-coaft i ând. rnuft have been thrown vp by
the waves, thoýucrh they do not reach, at prefen4
within a mile of fome of thefe places. This
féems to prove inconteftably, that the iflan'd has

-been -produced by different accefflons frO-m the
--fea, and is in- a ftate of aÙcmentation; the brog%-en

Pieces of coral, and lik-cw'if-,-, m. any of th-è fhells,
being
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being too -larZe and heavy to, have been brought
froin the. beach by any birâ to, the placesýwherd
they are now Iying. We could not find any where
a drop of frelh water, though we frequently dug
for it., We met witit feyeral ponds -of falt water,
which, as they had no vifible communication with

the fea, were probably, filled by the water filtrating
through the fand during the time of high tidesi
One of the men who loft their -way found fome
falt on the fouth-caffern part of the illandé We
could not difcover-the fmalleft traces of any human

creature havincr ever been here before us; and,
indeed, fhouldany one bc accidentally driven on
the ifland, or left there, he would hardly be able

to prolong his éxiftence. For, thoucrh, there are.
birds and filh in abundance, there are no vifible
means of allaying thirft, nor any vegrtable that
would ferve as a fubftitute for bread, or correâ

the -bad effeâs of an animal diet. On the ftw
cocoa-nut trees upon the ifland, we found very

Ettle fruit, and th,at little not goodO
A few low tregs were obferved en fome partsi'
befides feveral fmaU flirubs and plants, which

grew in a very lang-tuid manner. We found a fort
of purflain, a fpecies of fida or Indian rnallowj
and another plant that feemed, from its leavesy to
be a mýfemhryanIbemum with two forts of grafs,
Under the low-trecs fat vaft -numbers of a jaew

fpecies of tern, or egor-bird, black abovey and
white below, havinor a white arch on---the forta

hcad.
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head. Thefe birds arc fomewhat larger than thc
common noddy t 'their eggs ate bluifh, and

Iýecklêd> with blackq*>' There were likewife -many
cornmon boobies ; ' a fori 1greatly refembling a
gannet; -and a chocolate-coloured fpecies, with a
white belly. Men-of-war birds, curlews, plovers,

tropic-birds, petrels, &c. arc alfci to bc feen here.
We faw feveral rats, fmaller thafi oures. There

were numbers of land-crabs, -and fmall lizards.
Chriftmas Ifian.d is fuppofed by Captain Cook

to bc between fiftéen and twenty kéagues, fn cir-
cuit. Its form is femi-circular; or like'the mooa
in her laft quarter, the two horns being the north

ed fouth points. The weft fide, or the f=11
inand fituate at the entrance into the lagoen-, lies
in the lotigitude Of 7-02'> 3d caff, and in the lati.

wde of Î' 591 north*
Like moft of the other illes in this occan,

Chriftmas Ifiànd is furrounded by a reef of coral
rock, _cxtending but a little way from the fliore
and further out than this reef, on the -weftem
fide, is a bank of fand, which extends a mile inta
the fea. There îs pod anchorage on this bank,
in âny depth between éighzecii and t4iny filthoms.
During our continuance bçre, thç wipd &ý'neraIIy
blew a frèlh gale at eaft hy fouth, or ea.ft ; apd wc
had. conftantly a great fwell from the northwaM,.
which broke on thc reef in a very violent furf.

A. Po
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CH AT& -XL

"Me Iland- iUfc4vered.q&àbe Inbabiiantç of &c"*
qproacb us in tkcir CaÏ0,04--ý-'T'M'r Perfonsde.

fcribed-Sme of tbem ventare 'on -bo'ard-o-fflTheier
Amazement'on tkat - Occafitn---PrýcauMô,,ýt digainft
importing tàbe. Vînercal Difeafe û0c the Ifland.«..e
Ots of ibe Mativa kil4id«.m;àf'àe tbips CaJ2 dn..

Ris Excurfien in-6 Me , Cou»try., 'îtiti.2 Mej.rs
»'ebber and Anderfon-Derlptkg a 1

T-h ýr ieering * bu.
maW Figimi pot4valent

Curieus featbýréd- -Cloaks and. -Cap.r"--n- e Éea"
lation dr * en'ftoýn -Ak»i Roadm...*Ti& IV jk éf Onu.

bèow* vifitàd.-- &ým,# of o ïr Peeplb 'arê fral'a lm
Sbore-Animals. and Seeds -!eft',4tý-. nmhm"6».,
C fioms of the jVaiicesfflý£ý-ke- e » Me

4

ýEIGHýN-Q- anchor
W Friday«'the -,izd of jaguary,-1 .77-8, we xç-,

Évmed our northerly courfe, with a. p tee
at e*, gnd eaft-foutli-*ea hi'h con-tinued, tili
V.çý, arriveci in thç latitudç of 7'

ýthe 1 1 ongitude of'295 çgft, wheje vç- lie a dgy
peýfca calfla, A aortheaft-by-ee wimd tb.çýrx
fucceeded, which blgw fai=I'y at fira, butjýe1ç,4-
ed as we proceeded northward., We daily ob-

,fcrvQý T-ropic birds, men of war birds, boobies,

&c.
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&c. and between the latitude of i0'o and i i" north',
we faw feveral turtlesý Though all thefe are

confidered as figný of the proxirnity of ]and, we
difcovered none till early in the morning of Sun-

day the i8th, when an ifland appeared, bearinCD
north-eaft-by-eaft. Not lono- after, more land

was feen, which bore north, and was totaUy de-
tached from .the '. former. At noon, the firft was

fuppofed'- to be,'ci'ght or nine Jeagues diftant.
0-ur longitude, ât this time, was 2ooO 41' eaft,
and our latitude, 2 È> 121 north. The next d4,
at fun-rife, the ifland firft feen bore eaft, at the
diftance of feveral leagues. Not beinc; able to

reach this, we lhaped our courfe for the other;
and foon -after, obferved a third ifland, bearing
weft-north-weft,,

We 'had now a fine breeze at eaft-by-north
and, at noon, the fecond ifland, named Atooi,
for the eaft end of which we were fteerino,-, was
about two leagues diftant. As we made a nearer
approach, many of the inhabitants' put off from
the fhore in theii: canoes, and very readily carne

along-fide the fhips. We were agreeably fur'-
prized to find,. that they fpoke a dialeâ of the

Otaheitean lan"Mage. They could not be pre-
vailed upon by any entre-aties to corne on board.
Captain Cook tied forne brafs medals to a rope,
-which, he gave to, thofe who were in one of the
canoes and they, in return, faftened fome
inackarel to, the rope, by way -of equivalent. This

VOL. Il%-Iio 96 K Nvas
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.was repeated ; and fonne finall, nails, or pieces of
iron, werè given them for which they crave in

cxchange fome rncre fifh, and a fweet potatoe; a
fure indication of their having fome notion of

barterino,,P, or, .at leaft, of returning one prefent
.for another. One of thern even offéred for fale
the picce of ftuff which he wore about his waiR.

Thefe people did not exceed the ordinary fizcý
and were floutly rnade. Their complexion was

brown; and though there appeared ta bc liffle
difference in the cafts of their colour, there was
a confiderable variation in their features. Moft
of thein had their hair cropped rather thort ;
a few had it tied in a bunch at the top of the
head; and others fuffered it to flow loofe.. It

feemed to be naturally black; but the generaEty
of them had ftained it with fonne ftuff which
communicated to it a brownilh colourf Moft of

them. had pretty long beards. They had no or-
narnents about their perfons, nor did we ob'Lerve
that -they had their ears perforated. Some of thern

were tatoced on thc hands, or near the groin;
and the pieces uf cloth, which were worn by them
round their middle, were curioully coloured with
white, black, and red. They feenaed to be mild
and good-natured; and were furnilhed with no
.jrms - of any kind, except fome fmall ftoaes, which
they ha ' d manifeftly brought for their own de.

fence; and th-efe they threW into the fea whea
they fQund that there was no occafion for theme,

As
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As we perceived no figns of an anchoring-plicc
at this caftern extremity of the ifland, we bore

away to leeward, and rancred aloncy the fouthe
eaft fide, at the diftance of about a mile and a
half frorn the fhore. The canots left us when
we made fail ; but others came off, as we pro-

ceedéd alonop the coaft, and brought with thern
pigs and fome excellent potatoes, which they ex-
chang.ed for whatever we offered to them an'

feveral fmall pigs were purchafed by us for a fix-
penny nail. We paffed divers villages; fome of

whîch were fituated near the fea, and athers fur-
ther up the country, The inhabitants of al] of
them came in crowds ' to, the fhore, and affembled

on the elevated places to take a'view of the fhips.
On this fide of the ifland the lan'd rifes in a gen.

fle acclivity from, the fea to the bott-om of the
rnountains, which occupy the central part of the

country, except at one place near the e-aftern
end, thère they rife- immediately frorn the fea:

they feemed to be compofed of ftone, or rocks
lying in horizontal -ftrata. We obýerved a few
trees about the villages;. near which we- could

alfo difcern feveral plantations of fucrar-caneî
and plantains. We contintied to faund, but

did not ftrike grotind with a line of fifty fa-&
thorns, till we came abreaft of a low point, near
the north-weft extremîty of the iflandi where we
found from twolve tu fourteen fathormi over a
rocky 'boum. Havinar paffed this- point, we

unct
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met with twenty fathoms, then fixteen, twelve,
and at laft five, over a bottom of fand.' We

fpent the night in flandincr off and on; and, the
next mornincy: flood in for the land. We were

met. by feveral canoes filled with natives, fome
of whom ventured to come on board.

None of the inhabitants we ever met with be-
fore "in any other ifland or country,. were fo afto- >

iniffied as thefe people were, upon entering a Ihip.
Th.eir eyes were Ïnceffantly roving from one ob-
jeEt to another; and the wildnefs of their looks
and geftures, fully indicated their perfeEt igno-
rance with refpeâ to every thing they faw j and

:ftronorly. marked to us, that they had never, till
the 1 prefe.nt time, been vifited by Europeans, nor
been acquainted with any of our commoditiés.,

except iron. This metal, howeyer, they had in
all probability only heard of, or liad perhaps

known it in fome inconfiderable quantity, brougliel-
to them at a remote period. They afked for it by

the appellation of bamaite, referrincr probably to
fome, inftrument, in -making which iron could

be ferviceably employçd, ; for they applied that
narne to the blade of a knife, týough they had
no idea of that particular inftrume.nt, which'they
could not even handle properly. They alfo.fre-
quently called iro'n by the name of toe, which
fignifies a hatchet, or adzel.- On our lhewing them

foime Ibeads, they firft afkcd what they were j and
then, whethtr they--wcre to bc catcn. But, on

théir
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their beincy infori-ned, that they werc tà be Fwno-ZD
in their ears., they rejeEted them as ufe'efs. They

were eq,,ialïy indifferent with regard to a lookino'-
glafs that we offered them, anýI returned it for a

firnilar reafon. China cups, plates of earthen
warc., and '* other things of that kind, were fo new

to them, that they alk-ed whether they were macle
of wood. They were, in rnany refpetcts, natu-

rally polite or, at leait, cautious of orivinorZD tD
offence. Some of thern, juft before their ventur-

incy on board, rep.eated a longprayer; and others.,
aftermrards, fung and made various motions with
their hands, On their firft entering the fhip,

they attempted to fteal every thincr that they could
lay hands on, or rather to ta * keî it openly, as if

they fuppofed that -we either, fhould not refent
fuch behaviour, or not hinder it. But we foon

convinced them of their error; and when they
obferved that we k,,-ept a watchful eyýe over thei-n,

they became lefs aâive ïn. appropriatinor to therrirZD
feives what did not belono, ta thein.

About nine o'cIocIý.- Ciptain CooI,ý difpatched
Lieutenant Williamion, -%v.;th t1iree armed boats,
to look out for a proper landinor-place, and for

frefii water-; with orders, that, if lie fliould rfind
it necefflary to land in fearch of the latter, he

fb-ould not allow more tihan one man to accom-
Pany hI*M out of the boats. The very monient

they were Puttincy off from the Iliip, one of.t
inanders havino, ftolen a cleaver, leaped qver,.D
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a
board, got into his canoe, ànd hafténed towards

th-e fhore, while the boats-purfued him in vain.
The reafon of tbe Commodore's order that the

crews of the boats fhould -not go on fhore., was,
that he micrht prevent, if poffible, the importa-

tion Wf a dangerous difeafe into this ifland, which
he knew fome of our people now laboured under,

and which we, unfortunately, had already comft
municated to other iflands in this ocean. From
the fame motive, he commanded that al * 1 female

vifitants fliould be excluded from both the fhips.
M-any perfons of this fex had come off in the ca-
Mes. Their features, complexion, and ffature,
were not very different from thofe of the men ;

and thoucrh theïr countenances were extrernely
open and agreeable, few traces of deli*cacy were
vifible either in their faces, or other proportions,
The only difference in their drefs, was their hav-

ing a piece of cloth about their bodies-, reach-
incr from. near the middle almoft down to the

knees, inftead of the maro wor'n by the male-fex.
They were as much inclined to -favour us with

their company on board, as fome of the men
were; but the Commcdore was extremely de-

firo-us of preventing all connedion, ihich rnight,
in all probability, convey an irreparable injury

to thernfelves, ai-id afterwards, t1irough. their
-means, to the whole nmio'n.'. Another pru-.

dent prec-ution was taken, bv firiffly enjoin-
ing, tha-t no perf.on capable of cow,4iun'iCat-

CrC
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ing the infeEtion: fhould be fent upon duty out- of
the Ihips,

Captain Cook had paid icqual attention ro the
farne objea, when he firft vifited the Friendly

Ifles; but he afterwards fou.nd, to his crreat re-
gret, that his endeavours had not fu * cceeded.
And there is reafon to apprehend, that this will
cônflantly be the cafe, in fuch voyages as ours,
whenever it is neceffary that niany people fhould
be employed on fhore. The _oppor'tunities and

incitem'ents to àn amorous intercourfe are then too
numerous to be effeâually guarded againft; a ' nd

however confident. a' commander may be of the
health of hismen, he is often undeceived too late.

Among a number of men, there are i D n general
to be found fome, who, out of baffifulnefs, en-

deavour to conceal their having any venereal
fymptoms : and there are others fo iproffigate and

abandoned, as not- to care to whom they com-
municate this difeafe. We had. an inftance of
the laft rernark at Tongataboo, in the Gunner of
the Difcovery, who had been flatl*oned on fhore.
After khowing that he had contraèled this dif-
order, he continued to haveýconnedions with dif-

fe-rent wornen, who wer * e fuppofed to have been,
till that time, free from any infeâion. His com-
panions remonftrated to him on this fcahdalous
behaviour without effeft, till Cap*ain Clerke,
being informed of fuch a dangerous irregularity
of conduâ, ordered him to repair on board,

WaitincrCo
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Waitinc for the return of our boats, which had
been ferLé out to reconnoitre the coaft, we flood
off and on with the fhips. ' Towards 1-nid-day,
Mr. Williamfon came back, and reported, that
he had obferved behind a beach., near one of the
villages, a large pond.- which was faid by the na-
tives to conitain frefh water j and that there was
tole rable anchorincy-cround before it. He alfo

mentioned, that he had made an attIempt to land t
in another place, but was prevented by the iflan-
ders, Who, coming down in great numbers to,
the bous, endeavoured to take away the oars,

inufquets, and every other article which they f
could lay hold, of; and crowded fo thick u pon 'V.,

him and his people, that -he was under the necef.. r
fity of firing, by which one man was killed. t
This unfortunate circumftance, however, was a

not known to Captain Cook till after we had quit,- t
ted the ifland fo that 411 his rneafures were di.

reded- as if no àffair of that kind had happened. h
Mr. Williamfon Informed, him, that., as foon as il
the rnan fell, he was taken up and carried,-off by 0

Ihis êOultrymen, who then retired from the bouts tc
but flill'they made flornals for otir people to land, P

declined. It did not appear, that C
rIe 1iatiý,-es had the leaft intention of killing, or

1 liurting, any of Mr. Williamfon s party; a,-
f-7:-:ey feemed to have been excited by curior à

_U Ionç from them what they bad, be-I
ing
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wInm,,, prepared to give, in return, any thing that
appertained to thernfelves.

Captain Cook then d.fpatched one of the boats
to lie in the beft anchoring-arround; and when
fhe had gained ý this ftation, he bore down with

the fhips, and caft anchor in twenty-five fathoms
water., over a fandy bottom. The eaftern point
of the road, which was the low point already men-
tioned, bore fouth 5 ro eaft ; the weft point, nordi
6s" weft; and ý the village near which the frefh wa--,
ter was faid to bc, was one Mile diftant. The
fiiips being thus ftationed, between three and
four in the afternoon, the Captain went afhore
with three armed boats, and twelve of the ma-
rines, with a view of examining the water, and

tr)-rinc the dif
Ce 'pofition of the inhabitants, who hacl

affembled in confiderable numbers on a fandy
beach before the villarye; -behind it was a valley,,,
in which was the piece of water. The moment

.he leaped on fhore, all the iflanders fell proftrate
tipon -their faces, and continued in that pofture
of humiliation, till, by figns, he -prevailed onthern
to rife. They then prefented to him, rnany fmall
pics, with' plantain-trees, i-nakin<y ufe of nearly
the fame cererponies which we had feen praýtifed,
on fimilar occafions, at the Society and other ifles j
and a lonom aration or Prayer being pronouncedC)

by an individual i hich others of the affem-
bly ocÉ..-afionall.y joine-d. Captain Cook fignified

his acceptance of their proffiered friend1hip, by
beftowinorb
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beftowing on them, in return, fuch prefents as
he had brought afhore. This introduâory buri.
nefs being ended, he ftationed a guard upon the
beach, and. was then conduded by fon-ie of the
natives' to the water, which he found extremely
good, and fo confiderable, that it might be de.
nominated a lake. After this, he returned on
board, and iffued orders that preparations fhould
be made for filling our water-cafks in the morn.
inor; at which time he went afhore with fome of
his people, havina a party of marines for a guard,

They had no fooner landed, tha ' n a trade was
entered iftto for potatoes and hogs, which the

iflanders o-ave in exchâncre for nails and picces of
iron. Far from civinc any obftruCtion to our

men who were occupied în watering, they even
affifted them, in roffing the caf-s to and from ' the

pool, and performed with al-acrity whatever was
required of them. Captain'Cook" leaving the

command at this ftation to Mr. Williamfon., Who
had landed with him, made an excurflon into
the couâtry, up the valley, being accompanied

by Meffirs. Anderfon and Webber, and followed
by a nu'merous train of natives. one of whom,

who had been -ery aEtive in keeping the othérs
1 0 n order, the Caiptain m*ade choice of as a cruide.
This man, from time to tirne, proclairnina the
approach of our gentlémen, every perfon who
met them, fell proftrate on the crrùund, and ire.
inaiped in th.at humble pofition ti.1 they had

paffical .
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affed This, as we were afterwards informed,
ils theïr fnethod of fhcwing r'fpcft to their own

9 reat chiefs.
We had obferved at every village, as we ranged

aloncy the coaft. in the lhips, one or more ele.
vated white ob-eéls, refembling pyramids, or ram

ther obelifks one of which, fuppofed by Capdb
tain Cook to bc at leaft fiîty feet in height, was

very confpicuous frorn our anchoring-ftation, and
feet-ned to bc at a fmall diftance up this valley, tilt:
"Tc h ave a nearer view of it, was -the principal
motive of cur gentlemens'walk. Their guidewas
acquainted with their defire of being condufted

to it but it happened to, be in fuch a fituation
that they could not cret at it, the pool of water
feparating it from them. However, as therewas

another of the fame kind about half a mile' difý
tant., upon their fide of the valley, they fet out

to viit that. As. foon as they reached it, theY,
perceived that it was fituate in a buryincr-ground-
-or *orai, which bore a ftriking refembla'ncé, ini
feverai refpeEts, to thofe they had feen at Otanu
heite and other iflands in this occan. It was an
obloncy epace, of confiderable extent, environed
by a ftone-wall, four or five feet hich. Thé
inclofed fpâce was loofely paved and, at one

end of it, was pla-ed the obelilk or pyramid,
,called by the natives- benazanoo, which, was an
exa& model, of the lar&er one that we had dif-

cerned from our thips. it was about twerity feet
in
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àn lieicht and fot-r feet fquare at the bafe, It$
four fides were formed of frnall poles interwoven
vjlth twigs and branches, thtis compofincr an in-

different w*cker-work, hollow within from the
top',to the bottom. It appeared to be in a ruin-

ous fiate, and iiad been originally cover * cd -with a
-'in grey*fh cloth. On each fide of it were lonc
pieces of w*cker-work, termed hereaizee, in a co . n-
eition equally minous, with two poles inclininct>

îowards èach otlàer at -one corner,, where forne
plantains were placed on ' a board, fixed at the
height of about half a dozen feet. This was calied
by the iflanders berairemy and they faid, that
the fruit wàs an.. offéring to their deity. Before
the benananc were fýveraI pieces of wo*d, carv-
cd into fome refemblance of hurrian figurest
There was alfo a ftone near two feel in height,

covered with clo'th. Adjoinimcy to this, on the
outfide of the morari., was a fmall fhed, which they

'denorni hated bareepahoo; and before it-there was
a grave, where the remains of a woman had -beea
deporited.

Therle was a houfe or flied, called heeanaa, on
the further fide of the area of the morai : it was
about forty feet in lencyth, ten or eleven feet in,

heio1t, and ten in breadth in the middle, buttD
narrower - at each end though confiderably

loncrer, it was lower than their common habitaý_"CD
tions. Oppofite the entrance into this houfe,

fLood two imaores near three feet hicrh ut Qut Qf
ipnç
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one Piece or wood, with pedefta1ý theyýft
%to bc Eatosa -no Febeina, or reprefentatim*r*.",,

9 roddeffes, and were not very indi&rent eiâW-
in point of execution or deficrn. ' On'the kliç
one of t1hem was a cylindrical cap, not AMd*
hcad-drefs at Oteeite, caffed tomax; aftd*e<tw
of the other, a carved helfn'et, fom-ewhaf- rëf
bling thofe of the ancient warriors ; ancl both of

them loth faftened about die loi=,
had pieces of

and hanginà. down a confiderable way. Thert
was alfo, at the fide of eath, a piece of carýcd,
wood,- with cloth huna, on it. Before

CD the 'pe-m
&Sgals lay a quantity of fern, which had becri

placed -there at different times. In the middle
of the houfe, and before .the images j uft defcr'ibed,
was an oblonar fpace, inclofed by an edcrincr Of

fione, and covered with fhreds of cloth : this wu
the.grave of -fe-ven chiefs, aý'd was called bentene.

Our gentlemen had already met w»th fo rnany
inftances of rcfcmblance, between the moraï âci

were now vifiting, and thofe of the iflands
had lately quitted, that they entertained- Ettle
doubt in their minds, that the fimilarity c*ftcd
alfo, in the rites here folemnized, and parti-ul-arly
in the horrid oblation of human viâims. Thcîr

fufPicio- ns were foon confirmed ; for, on one fide
of thr, entrance into thé hemanaaý they obferved
a frnall fquare place, and another flill frnaller
and on alking what thefe were, they were inform-
cd by their conduâor, that in one of thern wu

4 interred
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te a man who had been facrificed ; and la
1 to

Ow other, , a hog, which had alfo been offéred up 0
so the deity. - At no great diflance from thefe, int

were., th'ree other fquare inclc>fed places, with two tar
fe v

pieces of carved wood at. each of them, and a ed-
legp, , * of fern upon them, Thefe were the graves Ti
of t - hree chiefs; and before them was an inclofed

fpace, of a-n oblong figure, called Tangata-taboo an c-

by oim aentlemens' oruide, who declared to thern, no

c> ZD the
that three human facrifices, one at the funzoral of arc

cach chief, had been there buried. gre
Eyery appearance induced the Commodore to cor

believe, that this, inhuman praffice was very ge. the
neral here. The ifland feemed to abound with abc
fuch places of facrifice as this, at which he was

now prefe'nt, aind which was probably one of the

moft. inconfiderable of them; beinor much lefs anc
waf

ConfPicuous than fome others which we had ob-b latt
ferved as we failed alonar the coaft, and particu-tD rou
krly than that on thé oppofite fide of the piece of

a rou
water running throuorh this valley; th-e white py-ýD 1 e ct

ramid of which, in all probability, derived its Pig
çolo-ur folely from the confecrated cloth put over-
it. In many fpots within this buryina-ground, gre,

a Co(
were planted trees of the * morinda citrifolia, and Mr

cordiafebejîina, befides feveral plants of the eteei fho-
with. the leaves of which the bemanaa wàs thatched.

The journey of our gtndet-nen to and frorn acc

this marai, lay throuch the plantations. Moft inal
0 befc

of- the ground was perftélly flat, wità ditches in,
terfeEtinc

A VOYAGE TO THE
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terreffinq diffèrent parts --- ýýdroaI; thàt feemed
to have been raifed to fome heiorht by art. The
intervenincr fpaces, in general, were planted with
taro, which grew with great vigour. There were

feveral fpots where the cloth-mulberry was plànt-
ed, in recrular rows; this alfo orrew vigoroully.
The cocoa-trees were in a lefs thriving condition,
and were all low; but thé plantain-trees, though

not larcre, made a Pretty cood appearance. UponCD ZD
the whole, the trees that are moft numerous
around this village, are the cordiafebaftina. The
greateft part of it is fituate near the- beach, and

confifts of upwards of fix ty houfes there; but
there i-nay perhaps be near forty more fcattered.

about; towards the morai.
After the Commodore., and Meffrs. Anderfon

and Webber, had carefully examined, whatever-
was worthy of notice about the morai, and the

latter liad taken drawings of ît, and of the fur---ý
rounding country, they returned by a d'Iffeà-ent-

route. They found a multitude of people col-
leL"ted at the beach, and a brifk trade for fowls,
pigs, and veoretables, croinc, on there, with the.

greateft order and decorum. At noon, Captaia.
ýCook went on board to dinner, and then fent.
Mr. King to take the co ' mmand of the party on

fhore. During the afternoon he landed again,.
accompanied by Captain, Clerke, intending to

make another- excurfion up the country: but,
before he could excÀcute this defian the day was

too
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too far advanced; he therefore relinqui:ffied iii-J
intention for the prefent, and no other opportu-
.nity afterwards occurred. Towards fun-fet, he-
and his people returned on board, after having

r%rocured, in the courfe of this day, nine tons of
water, and (principally by exthanging nails and

pieces of iron) feventy or eighty pigs, fome fowls,
plantains, potatoes, and taro roots. In this corn- t

mercial intercourfe, the --iflanders deferved our
beft commendations, inaking no attempts to cheat
us, either' alonor-fide our fhips, or on fhore. C
Sorne of them, indeed, as we have already related, C

betrayed at firft a pilferinor difpofition; or., per-
haps, they.,imagined that they had a right to all,

they could lay their hands upon : but they quick-
ly defifted. from a'conduct, which, we convinced
them., could not be perfevered in with impunity,

Amonor the various--arteèles which they broucyhtzz
to barter this, day, we were particularly ftruck
-witha fort of cloak and -cap, which,, even i ' n mort tl

polifhéd countries, miAt be efleemed elecrant. fi
Thefe cloaks are nearly of the fhape, and-fize of Ic

the fliort ones worn by the men in Spain, and C_
by the women in England, tied loofely before, ti
and reaching to the middle of the back, Th ' e ti
grou.nd of them- is a net-work, with the moft
beautiful red and yellow feathers fo clofely fixed of
upon it- that the furface, both. in poiýt of fmooth- ti
nefs and arloffinefs, refembles the richeft.velvet. ir
The inethod of varying thi: mixture îs very dif-

férent
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ferent fome, of them havinor trianorular fpaces
of, yellow and red alternatély; others, a'.fort of
crefcent; wh ile were entirely red, except
that they had a broad yellow border. The bril-

liant'colours of ' the feathers, in thofe cloaks that
were new.3. had a very fine effeâ. The natives,

at firft, refufed to part with one of thefe' z1loall.-Si
for any thing that we ofièred in exchangel, de-

,Ïhanding no lefs a price than one of our miifquetsa
They afterwards, howtlvq.ý,i-j fufFered us to pur-

chaýe fome of the mi for vel-y 131.,cre nai*ls. T-h.ife
of the beft fort were fcarce; and iét. lis 'Probable,
that they are ùfed only on particular occarions.

The caps are made in the formi of a helmet,
wit-h the middle part, or crcft, frequently of a

hand's. breadth. They rit very clofe tipon dne
head, and have notc'hes tý adinmt the ears. Tihey

-confift of twicrs and oners, Covcrect w1ta a net-
work, into W'hich featjiers are wrOuod-it as upon

A.e cloaks, but fomevilhat cloiér, aiiý--i diver W&

.jor pa"L ILI
fified; the ma* bei-ng re,1A, w'i ' ôîne ---el-
low green, or black ftr*,ipep, on thw2 fides. rT'liefe

caps, in all probabilifEý.,, compiete ti-ic drefs, with
the cloaks; for the fflandeïs
times, in both to-yether.

We could not conjeaure frorn wnerirce t V icy
obtained fuch a quantity of theie beatitiî1il fea-
thers; but we foon procured intellicence refpecl-
inc one fort,;ý -teor they afterwards broucyl-it fur làle
great numbers ôt« fkins of a fmaïl red fpecies oÊ

VOL. H.-IN-0 90 L birds,
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birds, frequently tied up in bunches of twe ' nty or
upwards, or having a w*od ein fkewer run through. thern. At firft, thofe that were purchafed, con-
fifted only of the- fkin fro M, behind the wings for-
ward ; but we afterwards obtained many with the

hind a ncludinar the feet and tail. The for-
mer inftantly fuggefted. to us thý oricrin of the r

ZD 0
fable ofthe birds of paradife being deftitute of

leors; and fufficiently explained that Partiçular,
The reafon affigned by the inhabitants of Atooi-
for the cuftom of cutting off the feet of thefe
birds3 is, that by this praâice"they can preferve

r
them thë, more cafily, *ithout lofing any part

rwhich thèy confider as valuable, &_ F
The red-bird of this ifland was, according to hMr-. Anderfon, a fpecies of merops, about as large

as a fparrow ; its colour was -a beautiful fcarlet, d

with the tail and wings black; and it- had 'an
arched bill, twice -as longe-**'as -the head, which, d-

with the feet, wà*s of-.a -redd*fh hue. The con. CE

tents of 'th-e heads W- ere taken out, as in the birds tc

of paradife; but we did not find, that they prac- w

tifed any other, mode of -preferving them, than hu

limple drying; for the fkins, thouah they were of
a

moift"- had neither a fmell nor tafte that could M

give any- reafon for fufpe&*ng the ufe of anti-pu- hï.

trefcent fubftances.
On Thurfday the 22d, we had almoft Üe- conti- affnual rain for the whole morning. The wind was

at fouth-eaft, fouth-fouth-eaft, and fýuth and
the
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the furf broke fo hicrh upon the fhorc, that eur
boatî were prevented frôm landinor. The Refo-

lution was not in a very fecure fituation, there
being breakers within the' length of little more
than two cables from her ftern. The native%

notwithftanding the furf, ventured out in their
canoes * bringincr otf to our Ihips, hoas and ve-

getables, which they exchancred, as before, for
our commodities. One of their number., who

offéred tome fifh-hooks for fale, was *bferved to
have a very fmall parcel, faftened to, - the ftring
of one of them, which he carefully feparated, and
referved for himfelf, when he di*fpofed of the

hook. W- hen afked what it was, he poïnted to
his belly, and intimated -- fomethinom of its beinap

-dead-; fayincr, at the fa*me time, that it was bad,
,He was requéfted to open the parcel, which he
did withgreat reluctance; and we found, that it
contained a frnall thin piece of 'flefh, which had,

to all appearance,,, been dried, but was at préfent
w 1 et w-ith falt water. Imacinincr that it rnight be

human flefh, wé put the queftion t'O the pro-dùcer
of it, who anfwered, that the flefh was part of a
man. Another of the iflànders, who ftood near
him, was then afked, whether it was a cuftoai
among them io eaÉ their enemies who iad been
nain 1 , n battle ; and he immedîately repfied iii the
affirmative.

In the afternoon.,'we had forne intervals of fàïr
weather. The- wind then changed ta the caft

L î and
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and north-eaft; but, towards the evefl*ng., Ir
veered back acrain to fouth-fouth-eaft, The rain

alfo returning, continued the whole niarht, but
was not accompanied with rniich wind, At feven
the next mornino:,,, a north-eafterly breeze fprincr-
ing up, Captain Cook ordered the anchors of his
lhip to be ta-en up, with a view of rei-novinor
her further out. As foon as the laft anchor was

up, the wind, veer"*1,,Lia, to the eaft, rendered it
neceffary to make all the faïl he could, for the

purpofe of clearincr the fhore; fo that, before he
had good fea-room, he was driven confiderably
to leeward. He endeavoured to regain the road;
but havinor a ftroncy current aorainft him, and very
Ettle wind, he could not accompliffi that deficrn,
He therefore ç-lifpatcýio.-d Meffrs. Kincr and Wil-
liamfon afliore, with three boats, to procure-water t
and reireffiments, fending, at the fame tirne, an

order to Captain '%...Ierke, to put to fea after him,-'
if he fhould find that the Refolution was unable
to recover the rogd.

T> Commodore havincr Fiopes of finding a r
road, or perhaps a harbour, at the wefit. end of r

the *IP-and,, was the lefs anxious about reaaininc t
his former ftation. But as hc had fent the boats t
thîther, he -ept as much as poffible to wind- 1
ward ; notwithfta.dinoý which, at ncon., our fhl*p
was three leagues to leeward. As we approached c
the weft end, * -ýXt'7 e found that the coaft rounded r

gradually to the north-eaft, withou-t. tcri-ning a

3 cove3
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côve., or crcek, wherein a veffel miorht be fliel-
tered from the violence of the fwell., which, roll-

ing in- from the northward,- broke acrainft the
fhore in an amazinor furf : all Fiopes, therefore,,
of meetinor with a harbour heire, foon vanifhed.

Many of the natives, in their canoes, folItowed
us as we ftood out to fea, bartering various arti"
cles. As we were extrerr,ely unw111*1101, notwi*tF,,.

ftandino- the ftifpiclous circumftance of the pre-
cedincy day, to believe th'at thefe eople were
cannibals, we now made fome further enquiries
on thîs fubjea. A fmall inftrurnent of wood,
befet -with fhark's teeth, had been pùrchafed ;
whick,- as it refembled. the faw or knife made ufe
of by the favages of New-Zealand to diffeft the'
bodies of their enemies, was fufpç.aed by us to
be employed here for the fame purpofe, One of

the iflanders beino, queflioned on this point, in.
formed us, that the inftrument above-nientioned

ferved the purpofe of cuttinor out the flefliy part
of the belly, when any perfon was flain. This
èxplained. and confirmed the circumftance- before
related, of the man's pointing to his belly.. The
native, however, from whom we now received

this intellicrenc-e, beinom afked whether his court-C)
tryîiýen eat the part thus cut out, ftrongly denied

it; but, when the. queftion wâs repeated, he
fhewed fome degré è of apprchenrion, and fwarn

off to his canoe. An elderly man,' who fat fore-
moft iq the,'canoe,- was then afked whether they

L 'eat
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cat the flefh - and he anfwered in the affirrnative.
The queftion being put to Iiim a fe * cond âme,
he again affirmed-the faâ; addinar, that it was
favoury food.

The bous returned about feven oclock in the
evening, with a few 1-logs, fome plantains, and

roots, and two tons of water. Mr. King report-
cd to the Commodoré, that the'iflanders were

very nuimerous at the watering place, and had
brought cyreat numbers of hocrs to barter; but

cur people had. not commodities with them ade-m
quate to the purchafe of them all. He alfo men-
tioned, ehat the furf had run fo very bigh, that

it was with cxtreme difficulty our men landed,,
and afterwards gpt back into the bouse

On Satur4ay the -24th, at day-break, we found
that our fh1p had been carried by the currents to

,the nortii wefi and ngrih; fo that the weftern ex-
tremity of Atooi bore eaft, at the diftance of one

Icague. A northerly breeze fpruno, up foon gfter,
and Captain Cook expedinir that this would brin
the Difcovery to fea, fleeftd for Oneeheow, a
neighbourincy ifland, which then bore fouth-weft,0
with a view of anchoring there. He continued
to fleer for it till paft eleven., at which tirne he
was at the diflance of about fix miles from it.

But not feeinar the Difcovery, he was apprehen-
five -left fomë ill confequence rnicylit arife froni

our feParating fo far; he therefore relinquifhed
the defign of vifitinor Oneeheow for the Prefent,

and
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and ftood back to A moi, intending to caft anchor
again in the road, in order to complete our fup«.
ply of water. At two oclock, the northerly

wind.ivas fucceeded by cali-ns and variable licrht
airs, which continued till. cleven at night. We

ftrerched to the fouth-eaft, till carly in the morn-
ing of the 25th, when we tacked and ftood in for

Atooi road and, not long after, w'el were joined
by the Difcovery. We were utterly unable to
regaïti the road ; and, by the morning of the

,29th, -the currents had carried, us, to the -wefte
ward, within nine or ten miles of Oneeheow,

Weary with plyincr fo unfuccefsfully, Captain
Cook laid afide all thoughts of rèturning to Atooi,
and -refumed his intention of payincr a vifit to

Oneeheow. With this vi&, he difpatched the
mafter in a boat, to, found along - the coaft, and
fearch for a landinor-place, atid afterwards for

frelh water. In the mean time, the fhips fbllow-
ed under an cafv fail. The mafter, at his re-
turn, reported, that there was tolerablè anchorage
all along the coaft; and that he.had la'nded in
one place, but could not find any frefh water.

Captain Cook beincr informed by fome of the
natives, who had * corne off to the fhIps, th*at frefh
water nnicrht be obtained at a v*111ore which we

faw at a little diftance, ran down, and cail an.
chor -efore it, about fix furloncrs frorn the fhore,
the depth of water bein(y twenty-fix fathorns,
Th, Difcovery anchored at a greater diftance

L from
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fi-oiii fl-iore, in twenty-threc fathoms. The

point of Onecheow, bore fouth, 65"'
e a R, ab,,)-Lit orié leacytie diflant ; and another inand

Nviiich we had difcovered, the precedincr niorht,C) ZD
inamed Tahoora, bore ùuth, 6 to weft, at the dif'

-e we anchor
tance of feven If--aryies. Be*foj e d, fe
vei al canoes had, con-ie off to us, brin ging _pota-

t -D e,ç yirns, and faiall p*ors, berides mats. The

peol,---..Ie who, were in tý,ea-i refembled in their per-

fcns the inhabitants of A'ooi ; and, like them,

were acquainted with the ufe of iron, wh.i.ch they
afked for by the names of toe and h ' amaite,. readily

purtinor with all their coi-nni-odities for pieces ofC)
t]-ýjis metal. Some more canoes foon reached our

fhips, after' they had coi-ne to anchor'; but the
I'fiaridll-"'rs Who were in thefe had, apparently no

Orher oljje&, than to 1-nake us a 'formal vifit.

M",lny of them c,,,ý.,me on board, and croýched
down upon the deck nor did they quît that

luit-nble poft-ure, till they were requefted to rife.

Several whoni they 1-lad brought with
them, rei-nained alonor-fide in the canoes., behav-C)

inor with much lei-s i-iiodýe,,,"ty than the fernales of
Atooi and, ât interv.-Ils they* all joined in a

Wihich, thoup-h not very irelodiotis, was
iperfori-ned in the exaaefft concer-t, by beating tàn'e

upon thei-À breafts with their hand ' s. The rren
who had co -me 'on board d id not continue Ion çy

VV 11 il 1-1 iiefore their foi le or
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'hem defired perrniffion to lay down locks of- their'
bair on. the deck.

The curiotis enquiryý, whether thefe 1P,inders
were cannibals, was thïs day renewed and the

ife froi any queftions, put by us,
fubjeft dild not ral-1 I1.q
but frorn a c*i,,,--r.m,.-ftance that feermed to rmove
a À£%- À.
-11 doubt. Onc o' the nat;ves, who wifhed to cret
in at the cy-tý.-l-roon-1 Dort was refufed ; and he

thèn -,,.fked., whet.1--,Ler we fhould k,--I'li and eat him.,
if he ffiould coi-ne in ? accom.pany*no, this queftion-
with rgns fo expreflive, 1-hat we did not enterta'in
a doubt W'ith refped to his meanino,,. We had

now an opportunity -of retortincr the queftion as
to this pradtice; and a man behind the'other, in
the canoe, inflantly réplied, that, if we were
killed on fhore., they would not fcruple to eat us:
not that he meant -they' would deftroy us for that
purpofe, but that their devoun"nc us would bc
the confequence of our beinom at enmity with
them .

Mr. Gore was fent in the afternoon, with three
armed boats 3 in fearch of the moft commodious
landincy-place; beinor alfo direded to, look forZD rD -

freffi 'water -when he fliould cet on fhore. He
returned in the evening., and reported to Captain
Cook-, that he had landed &-it the village above-
mentioned, and had -been conduaed to a well

about half a mile up the country; but that the
water which it conta.,-ned was-in --t-0-6 fiii-afl'a quan-

tity for our purpofe, and tllc ri'-'Yad that led to it
weis
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was extremely bad. The next day Mr, Gore was
fent alhore again, with a guard, and a party to

t-rade with the inhabitants for refreffiments. The
Commodoreps i.ntention was to, have followed foon

afterwards; and he went from the fhip with that
deflirn. But the furf had fo greatly 'increafed by
this time, that he was apprehenfive, if he got

afhore, he fhould not be able to make his way
back again. This circumfta ' nce really happened

to our people who had landed with Mr. Gore;
for the communication between them and the
lh*ps, by our own boats, was quickly floppedà-

They made a fignal, in the evening, fur the boats,
which were accordingly fen.t; and, in a fhort tit-ne

afterwards, returned with feme orood falt and a
few yams. A confiderable quantity of both thefe
articles had bc-en obtained in the courfe of the

day; but the furf was fo exceedincly high, that
the greateft part of both had been loit in bringin.,cy
thern off to the boats. The officer and twenty
men, not venturin-cy to run the rifque of comincy
off, remained all night on fhore; by which unfor-

tunate circumftance, the vèry thing happened
which Captain Cook, as we have already related,

fo eacrerly wifhed to prevent, and imagined he hadZD
effeEtually guarded againft,

The violence of the furf did not deter the- na-
tives froi-n ý comin,,c; off in canoes to our ffiips.

They brought with thern fome refreffiments, for
which we gave them, in exchanore,, fonne nails,,

and
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and Picces -of îron hoops ; and we diftfibuted
arnong the women in the canoeg, many pieces of
ribbon, and fome buttons, as bracelets. Some of
the men had reprefentations, of human figures
punâured, upon their breafts, and one of thern
had a Liard reprefented. Thefe viritants ac-

quainted us, that there was no chief of this iffland,
but that it was' fubjeâ to one of the chiefs of
Atooi, whofe nai-ne was Teneooneoo. Among
other articles which they now brouarht off to us,
was a frnall drum, that had a great refemblance
thofe of Otaheite.

Between ten and eleven oclock at night, the
wind becamf. foutherly, and the fky feemed to in...t

dicate an. approaching ftorm. In confequence of
ehefe threatening appearances, Captain Cook,

thinkinor that we were rather too near the lhore.,
caufed the anchors to be taken up ; and -the fhips

being carried i'to forty-two fathoms. water, came
tp again in tlia't'-i-nore I*ecure ftation. This, how.»

ever, proycd an unneceffary precaution ; for the
wind, not long after, veering to north-north-eaft,
blêw a frefh gale, with fqualls, and violent lhowers
of rain, This weather continued for the whole
fucceedijqor day, during which the fea ra' fo hiah,
that all communication with our party on fhorc
was totally intercepted, and the iflanders them-
felves would not venture out to the fhips in their

canocs. Towards the evening,. the Commodore
fent the, Mafter in a boat to the fouth-eaft point

r
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of the ifland., to -try whether he could land in
that quarter. He returned with a favourable re- Pt
port; but it was Ilow too late to fend for our party tf

a tIc-,till tl-ie followincr mornino,-. fo that thev wercZD ZD 4
obliged to ftay anôther ni ht on ý.ho."e. On the h9
appeanc-Mce of da-v-liorht, a boat was d*fpatclied

tG the 1-cil th- c-21 ý- T-ý,-,jrjt, %vith orders to LieuL-et-Iant 0
h- coulu' v

i not-» ei-iibatll,. 'his people
fi-o-,-r. tI-ýàe '-)c)t w',-iýure they a-L prcfent were, he iliculd c

i The boat beinry
,,mýnrch therr. up to the Pouit.

prevented fronn oretting LO t 4ý%I-- beacIi., one -of the a.

crew fwani to fhore, and con-imunicated ti-,,e in--
e rIi a î o n s. After the boat had returned, Captain

Cook went hii-nfèlf w1th the laun*ch and pinnace
up to the point, in 'order to brI-nýý off our party

from t'lie land. He tooIX w*rh hit-ri three cyoats c
one of then-i a mal,-, and the others female; a f

vouncf boar and fow of the Engiffla breed; and t

a fo feeds of' onions, pui-nFikins, and melons, f
1-1 e landed, with crreat eafe, under the weft fide
of tl,,,,epoint, where he found Iiis party, in. coni-
p ýI To oinie of thefe,

Iny with foi-ne of' t-ie nat-lVý'-S. f
wiio cfrumi..-c', foi-ne decrree of auth.or-ity over the

1-'e c-ave tne croats iors He i n-
%D t> ) P'ZZ> , and feeds.

ten,,,ýe(,l to liave-ïcft thefe ufcful prefents at Atooi,
we not 1),een -fo unexpeé','.edly driven from

L fi a n d.
wl .tnie our ,-)eoi)le xvere ei-nPlo-ved .in fillir.ry.& i d 0-ý.e water-c,,1.fI-ýs frorn a little '.fýn 5 a, ea m w h'ch t lie

lâte ritins had C;iprbain Cook made a
t
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Pnort excurfion into the cotintry, accornpanied by
the iflander above-mentioried and followed by

two others who carried the two, picys. WIýi--n t'l-iey
had arrived upon a riincx- oýround, t.ý,c Captairi

ftopped to look aro«Lind and irni-necliatelv
obferved a Nvoin.an, on the opporite ficle of the
valley in whîch he ha,3 lancied, callinry out to, 1ler

countrvrnen who attended hiïn. Upon this the
man Who aaed as chief be,(ýan to mtitter foriiethinor
as if he was praying and the two bearers of the

Pigs continued walking'rourid the Capt,zin all the
t1ime, makino- about a dozen cîrculits before the
other had made an end of his oralfon. This

ftran e ceremony being performed, they pro-*
ceeded on their walk, and met people coi-ninoý»

from all quarters, who, upon bein(y called to b-%#-
ZD j ipý-'

the Captain"s attendants- fc1l profLrate on their
faces till he was out of florht. The ground over

which he affed, thoucrh it was uncultivated and
very ftony, was covered with plants and fhlý'11[)F

fonne of which perfuined the air with the motl
delicious fraorrance.

Our party who had been detained Éo long on
fno*re, found, in thofe parts of the ifiand wli*,,cn

they had- traverfed, feveral faIt ponds, füî e 01
which had a fi-nall qua'tity of water reirainino,
but others had none. They faw no appearance
of a running ftrearn ; and thoiigh, in fome -fillaii
v;eIls, which they met with, the frefh water was

Pretty cyood, it feemed to be fcarl-.le. The houflês
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of, the natives were thinly fcattered about-; and it rc
was fuppofed, that there were not more than five frc

hundred-perfons in the whole ifland'.. The rne- W*
thod of livincr a'ong thefe people was- decent and

VIcleanly. No inflance w'as obferved of the men
and women eatinc tocrether; and the latter feemed in

0 t> fh,
in general to, be afrocl«ated in companies by them.

ac
felves. The oily nu-ts of the dooe dooe are burned
by thefe iflanders for lights durincr the night;

'«' niand they drefs their hogs by baking them in ov-ens, th
Iplittincr the carcafes 'hroucrh the whole lencrth,C> CD 0 tirOur people met with a fufficient proof of the ex.. th
iftence of the taboo among them; for one wornan j0ý«
was employed in feed-ing another who was under an
that interdiction. Several other myfterious cere. to
monies were alfo obfer'ed ; one of which was per- T

formed by a woman, who threw a pio; ipto, theC) Z bc
lùrf, and drowned it,, and then tied up'a bundie hof Wood, which lhe difpofed, of in the like mange toner. 5 The fame female, at another time, beat a ofro an s fhoulders with a ftick, after he had feated fil

himfelf for that purpofe. An extraofdinary ve. at 1

neration feemed to be paid here to owls, which -&they keep very tame, It appeared to, be a pretty thgeneral praffice among them, to ptill ùut one ofCD Ctheir teeth; and when they Were afked»the reafon
fuof this rémarkable cuftom-, the only anfwer they

gave was, that it was te . eba ; which wa s alfo the cc

reafon affigned by them for giving a lock of their
hair,
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After our -water-cafks had been filled, and fome
roots ialt, and falted fifh, had been purchafed
from the natives, Captin Cook returned on board i, kqÉ
with all his people, intending to make another 1ýP

vi it to the inand the next day, -But, about feven
in the evening, the anchor of the Refolution

ftarted, fo that lhe drove off the bank. B y this
accident, we found ourfelves, ait day-break the

next morninor, which was the 2d of February,
nine miles to the leeward of our laft ftation and'

.the Captain forefeeincr that -it would require more
tirne to regain it flian he chofe to employ, m"lde
the fignal* for the Difcovery to weigh anchor and
join us. This unâion was effeâed. about'n(Don;
and both Ihips'immediately direded their courfe
to the northward, in profecution of their voyage,

Thus, after we had fpent more time in the neigh.
bourhood of thefe iflands than was neceffary to
have ànfwered all our purpofes, we were oblige.d
to quit them -'before we had completed our flockl'
of water, o, procured from them fuch a plentiful
ftipply of refrefhrnents as the natives were both

able and willincr to have furnifhed us with. Our
.1hip, however, obtained from them provifions

that lafted at leaft thrce weeks; and Capta,'-n
Clerke, more fortunate than we were, acquired
fuch a quantity of veget.1b"es, as fufficeJ the Dif-
covery"s people upwards of two rnontý..s.

The obfervations which Captain Cook was ena.
bled to make on thefe iflands, cumbined with

thofe
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thofe of Mr. Anderfoii, xvhofe abiliLÏcs ai-id
duity rendered.hîm a very 1-i'feful afii,Iant on foc'l
occafions, will 1'upplv rnaté.er:lct.'i- f,)r tilé
chapter.

C H A P. XII.
7 0_

Sîtuation of the Ifla-ds no-w-,--eféovered b zýs-Th,y
Name of Sandwich 'Ij7a.,ndý gl'ven t o t Z,-,e whole

Group-Atooi particularly djýîribed-]lj-s Soil-ý.
Climate. Vegetable Pro du ce-

mejîic Animals-The Perfons and Dýpofit-îon of
the Natives-Ejîimate of tkveir Number-Tf,,,oir r

Drýfs and Ornaments-Houfes-Fôod-ý-Alcde of t

Cooker - DivÉrfions - Mufical Aj7ruments
Manufaeures Tools-Their Acquaintance --wt-*tb
Iron accountéd for-7'heir Canoes dýfcribe.

Agriculture-Account of one of their Cbiefý, who
vifited Captain Cle'rke-Their Weapons-Affnity t

ietween their Manners an d rhqfe of the Society t

and Friendly Iflanders-Their Language-Adw.
vantageous Situation -of the Sandwich §es.

HE iflands in the Pacific Ocean, which
have been difcovered in the courfe of 0ur

late voyaces, have been crenerally folind fituate
iii cyroup's; the finale intermediate lfles,-ýhitherte t

... .. .. m et
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inét 'vVith, being few in proportion to the reft;
t1iouerh, in ali probabilityý there are many more
of theiln yet unknown, which ferýVe as gradations
'or fleps between the feyeral cluflers". Of what

nurnber this new-difcbvered Archipelago is corn-
pofed, mufi be left to the decifiôn of future navi-

aators, We obferved five of thern. whofe names
are Woahoo, Atooi, Oneeheow, Oreehoua, and
Taboora,. The laft of thefe is a frnall elevated

Iffland, at the diftance of four or five -leacyues froi-n
the fouth-eaft point of Oneehéow. We were in.

fdrmed, that it abounds with birds, which are, its
fole iiihaSitants,, We alfo gained foi-ne intelli.

gence with regard to the exift-ence of a low unin-
habited ifland in the neicrhbourhood, named Tami.

rnata-pappa. Befides thefe fix, we were told
that there wer-e foine ôther iflands - both to the

caftward and weftward. Captain Cook diflinaw
guifhed the whole group by the narne of the Sand-
wich IfIands, in honour of the tarl of Sandwich,

Thofe which he faw are fituated between the la-
titude- of 2 19 .3o', and a2' i Si north, and between
the lonaritude of iqq' 2o', and 2oi' 3o' eaft,

With refpeft to Woahooi the moft eafterly of
thefe iflandsý feen by us, we could cet no other
information, but that it is hiorh land, and is in-
habited,

'Oneeheow, concerning which fonie particulars
have been already mentioned, lies feven leapriles
to the weftward of our anchoring-place* at Atooi,

VOL. ILw-Nýý 91P M and
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and does not exceed fifteen lemmes in circurn,
ference. Yams are its principal vegetable pro.ZD

duffion. We Procured fome falt here, called by
the natives Patai, which is produced in falt ponds.

With it they cure both fifh and pork; and fome
falt fifh, which we purchafed from them, were
extrernely cood, and kept very well. l'his îfland
is chiefly low land é t the part oppofite Atooi,

which rifes i»i-nrnediately from the fea to a con-
fiderable height; as does alfo its fouth-caft point,

which terminates, in a round hill,
Of Oreehoua we know no other particulars than

that it is an elevated ifland, of fmall extent, Iying
clofe to the north fide of Oneeheow.

Atooi, which is the largeft of thofe we faw,
Ibeing the principal fcene of our operations, we
fhall now proceed to lay befare our readers fuch

information.as we were able to colle& -con cernin
it. From'what we obferved of it.) à - ÏS,, at leaft,
teri kaorues, in length from eaft to weft;- from
whence -its circumference may nearly be gueffed,
though it appears to, be mucn" broader at the eaft
than at the weft point,' The r'oad, or anchoring-
place, which o ur vefIélsýoccupîed, is on the fouth-
weft fide of tbe ifland, about two leacrues- from
the weft end, before a vilhacre named Wyrnoa.
As far as, we founded, we found the bank free

from roclýrs; except to the eaftward of the village,
where there pl-ojeEts a fhoaï, on which are fome

rock.-à and breakers. This road is fomewhat ex-'
cd
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,pofed tô-ýthe trade w'ïnd.;b notwithiftancling which

defeft, it is fàr fro-wh bein'ôr ai bad fiation and
greît1y fuperio'r to thife W"'hilth neceffity conti-.
fiuall obE es fhips to ufe, in 'countries ývhere
thé w'indsa're not only more variableý but more

Jbo*ftero üs; *a's at Madeira, Teneriffe, the Azores.,
-&c. The landing too ïs not fo difli''Ir as at moft

_ôr thofe Plaées; 'and, unlefs in very bad weather-
lù àl*ays pra*âicable. The water in 'the neiorh-

bbürhbod ïs éxc»ellent, and inay be conveyed with'
ëàre to thé bo«'a*ts. Sut no wood can be cut at

any cohvéniènt - diftance, unlefÉ the iflanders»
could 4 prevai'le'd ùPon -eô part with the few èÎ00a
trees (fôr that li the naîme they to thi c-ordia

j>bàflinii), that 'crrový aÈout their vi1là'cesý or a fpe-
cies called &ýope dooe> "hich crrows farthèr ùp the
cotintty.,

Tý he land- diDeý hôt in« the Icaft refémble, in îts
ge'étal a*ppearance, any ôf the iflands we have

vigted'Wi-t-:hin the t'i Î* f Capricorh -, if we ex
ib' hills néar -t'he 'cèntre, which' are filorh,

büt 11-ope, gradually t'oýwa7rd' tfi e. fea, oit 1 » r latids.
1ýhôü'»h'it ptèfents nô»t toi the 'v'i*ew the dýéightfu1

béid'eis 'of Otaheitic, Or t he' luxuriafit ains o f
Toiiàatàboô.s èovered W'ith treèS., W-*hic. at oncea om'the fc r'èrd' fhelter er' o'ching ray' of the funlle-
a'bëautifùl profÉèa to the eye,. -and food for the

iî*,ï,ves;,Yet Ïts offeffing a greater portion of
gehil Ïfing land, ý-_renders ït., 'in foi-ne degree,Uý:r 'w
criot to the above'm-entioned favourité iflan*ds,

-as
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as being more capable of improvernent. The
helcrht of the land within, and the number of
cloiids which we faw, dttring the whole time of

our continuance, hanorinor over it, and not unfre-,
quently on the offier parts, feern to indicate that

there is a fùfficient fupply of water, and that there
are forne runninom ftrearns which. we had not an
opportunity of feeing, particularly in the deep
vallies, at the entrance of which the villages are,
in general, fituated. The ground,, frorn the wooded
part to the fea, is covered with an excellent kind
of cyrafs, about two feet in height, which forne-

tirnes crrows in tufts, and* appeared capable of
being converted into abundant crops of fine hay.
But on this extenfive fpace not even a fhrub orrows
naturally,

In the narrow valley leadino- to the morai, the
foil is of a dark-brown colour, rather loofe; but,
on the hierh ground, it is of a reddifh brown,

rnore fliff and clayey. It is probably the farne all
cwer the culti.vated parts.; for what adhered to

nioft ofthe potatoes that we.purchafed, which,
doubtlefs, carne frorn very differént fpots, was of
this fort, Its quality, howeyer,. may be better

eflirnated from its produftions, than frorn its ap.
pearance. For the vale, or moift ground, pro-à

duces taro, much larger than any we. had ever
feen; and the more elevated ground furniffies
fw-eet potatecs, that feldom weigh lefs than two or

thret
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t.1ree pounds, and frequently weiorh ten, and fome.
t 0 îi-nes a dozen or fourteen pounds.

Were we to judge of the c4mate from our ex-
perience, it micrht be faid to bc very. variable;

for, accordincr to the oreneral opinion, it was, atZD ZD
this time, the feafon of the year when the weather

is fuppofed to be rnoft fettled, the fun being atC>
his ýçrreatefi annual diftance. The heat was now

very moderate; and few of thofe inconveniencies
to which many countries Iying within the tropics

arc fubjeâ, either from. heat or moifture, feem to
bc exP erienced here. Nor did we fihd any dews
OÏ confequence ; a cir.cumftance whichmay partly
be accounted for, by the lower Pa-rt'àf the coun-
try beinor deflitute of trees.

The rock th-at conflitutes the fides of the valley,
is a daýk-crrey ponderous'flone; but honey-

combed, with fome fpots of a rufty colour, and
fome very minute Ihining particles interfPerfed.

It is of an immenfe depth, and feems t'o. be di-
vided intojîrata, thouprh nothincr is interpofed,
for the -larcre pieces always broke off- to a deter-

minate thicknefs, and did not appear to have ad-
bered to thofe-that were belomý them, Other flones
are, in all probability, rnuch more var*ous than
in the fou'therni iflaàds. For, duriner the fliort

time we r'emained here, befides the lapis .ydius,
we found a fpecies of cream.-coloured whetflone,
fometimes variegated with whiter or blacker veins,

Jýke marble i and common writing flate, as well
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as fome of a coufer fort ; and the natives brought
us fome pieces of a c'oarfe whitiib pumice ftone,

We alfo procured a brow*n fort of bw*maeites, which,
froni its being.ftrongly attraâed by the rnagnet,
difcovered the q uantity of'metal it contained

M'hat we faw of this was cut artificially, as were
alfo the flates and whetftones,

Befides the vegetables pùrchafed by us as re.
frcihments., amon or which were, « at leaft, five orC>
fix var,etiiýs of plantains, the iflnd pýodUce'.
brc_ýd fruit: this, howeyer, feems't' be fcarce, as
we only faw one tree of that There arc

alfo a ftw cocoa-pali-nsi fomé yams; the kappe
of the Friendly Iflands, or ýVirL;inian aru»j the

e4,,ooatree*,, and odoriferousgardenia, or capejaf.
mine. We met with feveral trees of the dooe
dooe, that bear thé oily nuts, which. are ftuck upon
a kind of fkewer, and made ufe of as candles.
Our people faw them ufed in the fame manner at

0necýheow. We were not on ffiore at Atooi ex..
cept in the -day-eime, and then we obferved the

fflanders, w.earl*nS' thefe nuts, hung on ftrings.,
round their necks. There a fpecies of fida, or

Indian m' allow ; alfo the morinda citrifýIia,' which
is here called none; ýz fpecies of convcIýuImç; the&%va ting pepper, befide 'ror- intoxica S C eat quan-
tities of aourds. Thefe laft grôw to a very large

fizel- and are of a--re.maikable variety of fliapes,.
qwliicfî* a r*e, Pèrha p-s, the effc4t * of art, Upon the'

cýy fand: about the vill,-t&e, grew a-plant, -that had
never
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never been feen by us in this occan, of the fize of
common thiffle, and iickly ; but bearincy a fine

flower, greatly refembling a white poppy.
The fcarlet birds, which were brought for faie,

were never met with alive; but we faw one fmali
one, about the fize of a canary bird, of a deep

crimfon colour. We alfo faw a large owl, two
brown hawks, or kites, and a wild duck. Wc

heard from the natives the names of fome other'
birds j' among which * were the etos, or blueilh

heron., and the torata, a fort of whimbrel. It is
probable that the Ipecies of birds are numerous,
if we may judge by the quantity "of fine yellow,
green, and frnall, velvet-like, blackilh feathers
ufed upon the cloaks, and other ornaments, worn
by thefe people,

Fifh, and other produEtions of the fea, were, to
appearance., not various -as, befides the fmall

mackerel, we only faw common mullets; a Iýe-
cies of a chalky colour; a fmall browniffi rock.
filh, adorned with blue fpots a 'urtle, which
was penned up in wnd'; and thrce or four forts

of fifh falted. T e lhell-filh feen byus were
chiefly converted into ornamets, though they
were deflitute of the recommendation either of

b&uty or novelty.
The only tame or domeftic animals that we

found here were hogs, dogs, and fowls, w
were all'of the fame kin'd that we met with at the
Wands of the South'Pacific. There were alfo

M 4- fi-nall
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'fmall ]izards; ahd fome rats, refernbling thofe of
every ifland which we had hitherto vifited.

The inhabitants of Atooi arc of the middle
fize, and, in general, ftoutly made. They are
neither remarkable for a beautiful ffiape, nor for

flrikincr features. Their vifage, particularly that
of the wornen, is fometimes rôund, but others
have it long; nor can là juffly be faid, that -they
are diftinoruifhed as a nation by any aeneral ca*,
of countenance, Their complex&oniý nearly of a

Inut brown ; but fomè individuals are ofa darker
hue. We have already mentioned the women as

being little m'Qre delicate than the* M'en in their
fo.rrnatwn; and we rnay add, that, with few exffl
ýeptions, they Iv.ve Ettle claim to thofe peculiari-
ties that diflincyutfh the fex in moift orther parts of
the world. There is, indeed, a very renriarkitble
equality in the fize, colour and figmre,, of the na-
tivcs of both fexes:- upoq the Whole, however,
they are far from being ugly, and have to all apte
pearance,, few natural deformities of any -kind.
Their fkin is not very foft, nor fhin''ing i but their
.çyes and t. the-moit part, pretty good.

Their liair', in general, is ftrailght; 'and though its
naturel colour is ilfually black, they ftain it, as at
the Friendly and other iflands.. We perceived
but few inftances of corpulence, an'd thefe morc

frequeely among the women than the men; but
it was principally amoncr the latter, that perfonal

iefeds were obferved; thouorhi if any of them can
lay
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lay claim to a -lare of beauty, it appeared to be-
Moft confpicuous amoncrft the youna men.

They arc aâive, vigorous, and moft expert
fwimmers; leaving their canoes upon the moft

frivoloui occafion, diving under them, and fwim«O
ining tâ others, though at a confiderable diftance.

We have frequen0y feen women, with infants at
the breaft, when the furf was fo high as to prevent
their landing in the canots, Icap overboard, and

fwim to the fhorc, without endangering their
hale dnes, , 0

They appear to bc of a frank, chearful difpo.
fition ; and arc equally fi-ee fro - m the fickle levity

whïch.- charaâerizes the inhabitants of Otaheite,
and -the. fedate caft which is obfervable amonir
many of thofe of Tongataboo. They feem> to
cultivate a fociable intercourfe with cach other;
and, except the propenfity to thieving, which is,
as it were, innate in moft of the people we have
yifited in thefe feas., they were extremely friendly
to us. And it does n"'fiball credit to their fen.
fibility, without- flatterinom ourfelves, that when
they faw the, diffeýent atticles of our European M' a-

nufàâure, -they could not refrain from expreiling
their aftoniffiment, by a mixture of joy and. con.

cern, that feemed to apply the cafe as a lefflon of
bumility to týFimfe]vçsj and, on every occafion,

they appeared to have a proper confcioufnefs of
their own inferiority;- a behaviour that equally

vempts theïr national charaéler from the ridicu*
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leuspride of the more poliffied j'apanefe, and of
the rudernative of Greenland. It was pleafing to
obferve with what affection the women manacyed,0
their infants, and with what alacrity th ' e men con.
tributed their affiftance in fuch a tender éffice;
thus diflinguifhincr themfelves from thofe favages,
who confider a wife and child as thinirs rather ne.CD

ceffary, than defirable or worthy of their regard
and efteem.

From the nu'nabers that we faw affembled at
every villaome. as we coafted along, it may be coný,

iciaured, that the inhabita-nts of thisifland arc.
pretty numerous. Includin& the ftracrgling houfes,
there micrht perhaps be, in the whole ifland, fixtyZD 

-__fuch villages as that near which our Ihips an.
chored ; and, -if we allow five perfons to each

houfe, there wouM be .. in every village, five hun-
dred; or thirty thoufand upon the ifland. This
nurnber is by no means exaggerated, for Cere

were fometimes three thoufand people, at leaft,
colleâed upon tht beach.». w

1 hen it could not be
fuppofed, that above a tenth part of the natives
w.çre prefentO

The ordinary drefs of both fexes-has been aI-ý-
ready -defcribed. The women have often much

larger pieces of cloth wrapped about them, ex-x
tending from juft below the'breafts to the hams,

and fometimes lower'; and feverà were obferved
vith pieces thrown loofely over 1 their fhouldersy
which covered the grea-teg: part of the body but

tht
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the children, when very young, ee entirely naked,
They wear nothing upon the hcad ; but the hair,

both of men and wornen, is cut in various forms;
and the general faffiion, particularly among the
latter, is to have it fhort behind, and long before.
The men frequently had it cut on cach fide in
fuch a manner, ýhat the remaining part fomewhat
refembled the c-9-c of their caps or helmets, be£or,
mentioned. Both fexes, however, feemed to bc
very carelefs about their hair, and had no combs,

nor 1 any thing of the kind, todrefs it with. The
inen fometimes twift it into a nurnber of feparate

parcels, like the tails of a wig, each about as thick
as a finger; though. moft of thefe, which arc fo
long as to reach far down the back, are artifici.

ally fixed upqn the hcad, over their ôwn hair,
Contrary to the general praâice of rnoft Of the

iflànds 'of the Pacific Ocean, the people of thc
Sandwich Mes have hot their cars perforated, norý y wear any ornaments in themdo'the Both men
and women, however, adorn themfelves with
necklaces com fed of bunches, of fmall blacic
cord, like our hat-ftring, often above a hundred-o
fold; entirely refembling thofe we faw worn at

Wateeoo, except that, inftead of the two littI,
balls on the middle before.) they fix a frnall, picce
of wood, fto-ne, or fhell, about two, inches in ' le. ngth,
with a broad hook, well poliffied. They have
alfo necklaces -of many ffrings of very fmall thells,

or of the diied flowers.of the Indian mallow; and
they

PACIFUC OCIAN*.
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they fometimes hang round their necks a fmall
human figure of bone, about the length of thrè*4*b
inches. The wornen likewife wear bracelets of a

fi n gle fhelli p*eces of black wood, with ýits of
ivory interfperfed, and neatly polifhed, faftened
together by a ftring drawn clofely throu-ah thern
or others of hogs-teeth, placed parallel to each

other, with the concave part outward, and the
points cut off; fomc of which, fotmed only of

larcye boar's tufks arc very elecrant. The men
0 xý C) __

fometimes fix on their heads plumes of feathers of
the tropic bird ; or thofe of cocks, faftened round

neat polilhed ftický, tw' feet 'in length; and, for
the fame purpofe, they few the Ikin of a white
docr's tail over a ftick, with its tuft at the end.
They alfo, not unfrequently, wear on the head a

kind of ornament, of the thicknýefsf a finger,
ôr more, covered with yellow and red feathers,
curioufly varied, and tied behind; and, on th;at
part of the arrn which is above the elbow, a fôTt
of broad fhell-work, grounded upon net-work,

The men fometimes punEture themfelves upon
their hands or arms,, and near the «ro*n ; but frefflP
quently we faw no marks at all; though a few
individuals had more of this fpecies of ornarnent

than we had ufually feen at other places, and cu-
rioufly executed in a great variety of lines. and
figures, on the arms and fore-part of the body.
Contrary to the cuftoin of the Frîendly and Society

Ifland.s, they do not flit, or cut off, any part -of the
prepuce i
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prepuce; but have it univerfally drawn over the
ilairs, and tied with a ftring.

There is, no appearance of defence, or fortifica..»
tion, near any of their villages, and the houfes

are fcattered about, without the Icaft order. Some
of thefe habitatiôns are large and comnwdious,
from forty to fifty feet in length, and twenty or
thirty in breadth; while others of thern are con-
temptible hovels, - Their ficrure refembles that of
hay-flacks ; or, peï haps, a better idea may bc con.
ceived of them, by fuppofing the roof of a bam
placed on the ground, in fuch a manner, as to
form a high, acute ridge, with two low fides.
The crable at each end, correfponding to'the fides,,

makes thefe dwelling-places clofe ali round and
they are well *thatched with lonar grafs, which is
laid on flender poles. The, entrance is made
either in the end or fide, and is an obloncr hole,

extremely low; it is often fbut up by a board of
planks, iaftened toaether, which ferves as a door
but, as it has no hinges, muft bc removed occa.

fionally. No licrht enters the houfe except by this
openincr; and though fuch clofe habitations may

be comfortable places of retreat in bad weather,
they feem but ill-adapted to the warm climate of
this country. They are kejýt remarkably clean,
and the floors are ftrewed with dried zrafs. over
which mats are fpread 'to fit and fleep on. At

one end ftands a bench, about three feet high, on
- which the domeftic utenfils are placed. Thefe

confift.
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confift of- gourd-lhells, which the natives con.
vert into veffels that ferve as bottles to hold
water, and as bafkets to contain their food, and

other things; and alfo- of a few wooden bowls
and trenchers of various fizes.

From what we faw arowïncr) and from what
was brought to market, we have no doubt, that

fweet pommes, iaomo, and plantains- conftitute
the, principal 'Part of their veoretable diet ; and
that yarns and bread-fruit arc rather to be confider-
ed as rarities. Of anitnal, food, they appear to be
in no want ; as- they have great numbers of hoorc
which run, without reftraint, about the houfes

and, if they eat docrs, -which is not altoaether
improbable, their --:ýIftock of thefe feemed very
confiderable. The quantities of fiffiincr-hooks

found among them, indicated that they procure
a tolerable fupply of animal food fror-n the fea,ý
They have a cuflorn of faltincr fifh, and likewife

pork, which they preferve in gourd-lhells. The
falt, which they ufe for this purpofe, is of a r'ed-

difh colour., but not -very coarfe, and feem's to be
nearly the fame w.ith what our ftragglers found at

Chriftmas Ifland. Its colour, is, doubtlefs, de-
rived fron-i a mixture of mud, at the bottom
of the part where it is formed. ; for fome of it,

which had adhered in lumps, was of a tolerable'
whitenefs.

They bake their vegetable articles of food with
heated ftones; and, from the orreat quantity which
we faw dreflèd at one tune, we irnaiyined, that
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all the inhabitants of a village, or, at le ïft, a
confiderable number of, people, joined in the

ufe of a common oven. We did not perceive
them drefs any animal food at this ifland; but

Mr. Gore's party, as hais been already mention.
ed, obfervectthat it was dreffed at Oneeheow in
the fame kind of ovens, which rnakes it hiorhIy
probable that this is alfo the praâice in Atooi
particularly as we met with no utenfil there, that
could ferve the purpofie of boiling or ftewing.
The only artifidal difh we faw, was a taro pud.

din&; which, though very four, was devoured
with avidity by the natives. They eat off a fort of
wooden trenchers; and, as far as we were enabled

to judge from one inftance, the women, if ré-
ftrained from feedincr at the fame diffi with. the

men, as is the cuftorn at Otaheite, are, at leaft,
allowed to eat in the farne place near them.

The amufernents of thefe people are varicus.
We -did not fee the dances at which they ufe the

fcathered cloaks and caps ; but, from the trie-
tions which they made with theïr hand's, on other

occafions, when they funcr, we judged that they
were fomewhat: firn'ilar to thofe we had met wliwh

at the. fouthern iflancis, though -not fo fkilfully
performed. They had not, among them, either

flutes or reeds;,.,and the only twô ffiurical inftru-
ments, feen by us, were of an extremely rude

kind. One- of them does not produce a rnelody
fupéri'or to that of a child"s rattle. It ccinfifts
of what may be denominated a conic cap irrvert-

3 cd,
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ed, but verykittle h4lowed at the bafe, nnade of
a fedge-like plant; the.upper part of which, and
l'kewife the edges, arc embelliffied with beau-

tiful red féathers ; and to the point, or lower part,
is fixed a gourd-fÊell, Into this they, put fome-

thincr to rattle, which is donc by holdinar the
inftrurnent by the fimall part, ;pelhaking it

brifldy before the face, at the fame time Ariking
the breaft with the other hand. The other in-
firurnent was a hollo* veiffel. of wood, nôt unlike
a platter, combined with the ufe of two fticks,
on which one of our gentlemen obferved a inan

performincy. He held one of the fticks, aboutCD
two fect in length, with one hand, in the fame

manner as we hold à' violin, and ftruck it with
the other, whîch was fmaller, and refembled a
drum-ftick, in a quicker or flower meafure;

beating with his foot at the fame time upon the
hollow veffel, that lay upon the ground invert.

cd, and thus producing a tune, that was not
difagreeable. This mufié was accompanied by
the Vocal performance of - feme women, whofe
fong had a pleafing effect.

They have great numbers of frnall poliffied
rods, of the length of between four. and fivc
feet, rather thicker than the rammer of -a rnuf-

quet, wich a tuft of long white docrs hair fixed
on the finall, end. Thefe they probably make
ufe of in their diverfions. We faw a native take
one of them in his hand, and, holding it up, give
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fmart ftroke, till it was brought inta, an ho-
rizontal porition, ftrikincr îhe ground..with his
foot, on the fartie ride, and beating his 6reaft with

hi3 ocher hand. They play at bowla with pieces
of the whet-ftone abýve-mentioned, lhaped forne-

t what1ike a fmall check, but rounded at the edges
and fides, which arc very neatly poliffied. They
have other bowls made of a reddifh-brown clay,

le glazed over with a compofition of the fame co-
q) lour, or of a" coarfe dark-grey flate. They alfo
,n ufe, as quoits, fmall flat roundilh picces of the

it writing flate, fcarcely a qu'arfer of an inch thick.
In the different manufaâures of thefe people,

there appears to bc an extraordinary de<Yree of
a ingenuity and neatnefs. Their cloth is made

from the morus papyrifera, and, doubtlefs, in the
fame manner. as at Tongataboo and Otaheite

for we bought fome of the grooved fficks with
which they beat it, Its texture, however, thàugh

thicker, is inferior to that of the cloth of cither)y of ýthc p1àcesjuft mentioned ; but in colôurinor orfe 
e'ftaining it, the inhabitants of Atooi difpiay a

ed fuperioricy of tafte, by the infinite variety of fi.
ve gures which they execute. TheiKcolours, in-

if- deed, are not very bright, except the tçd ; but the

'ed regularity of the. figures and ftri*pes i's'--,ýamazing
.ke for, as far as we know, they have nôfhing like1:ný

ke ftamps or pr'ints, to make the impreffions, WC
had no opportunity of learnincr in wha--t manner'Ve CD

they produce their colours but, befides the
VOL. II*ýNQ N varie.,
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varieoratebd forts, they have fome pieces of plain
whitc cloth, and others of 'a fingle colour, par.

ticularly light-blue, and dark-brown. In genc.
ral, the picces ' brought to us were about the
breadth of two, feet, and four or five yards in
length, being the form and qu2ntity made vfe of
by, them for their common d s, or maro ; and

even forne of thefe were compofed of picces few.
cd together. They have alfa a particular fort
that is thin, and greatly refembles oil-cloth ; and

which is either oiled -.or foaked in fome kind of
varnifh. They fabricate nùmbers of -white mats,

which are ftrong, with many red ftripes, rhom.
bufes, and other figures interwoven on one fide.,

Thefe in all probability occafionallymake a part
of their- drefs; for, when they offéreà them to

fale, they put them on tlieir backs. They ma-
n ufaélure otheirs of a coarfer fort, plain and firong,

which they-"-- fpread. over their floors to flÀee*p

upon,

Theyftain their gourd-Ibells neatlywith undu.

lated lines, triangles, and other figures of a black

colour. T-hey alfo ftem to be acquainted with

the àm of varnifhi-ng ;- for fomé of thefe 11ained

aourd-fhells are covered with a fort of lacker;

and, on other occafions, they make ufe of a firong

fize, or glutinous fwbfiance, to fafl:en -things -to.

CDether. Their weeden diffies -and bowls, out
of which they drink their ava, are of -the etm'a

tree, or cordia, extremely neat and wcIl ppliffied.

5 They



They,,,-I*'kewife make frnall fquare fans of mat or
wicker-work, with handles of the fanne, or ç>f

wood, tapering froin thern, which arc curioufly
wrought with fmall cords of hair, and cocoa-nut
fibres, intermixed. Their fifhincr-hooks are inim
genioufly made j fome of bone, many of pearl-
lhell, and others of wood, pointed with bone,
The bones are for the moft part fmall, and con
fift of two pieces ; and the výarious forts have

barb, either on the infide, like ours, or -on the
outfide; but others have both, the -extcr*ic>r one

being fartheft from the point. Or" the latter fort,
one was procured, nine inches in length, made of
a fingle picce of bone the elegant form. and
poliffi of which, could nýé be exceeded by any
European artift. They Folilh theïr flones, by
conftant friffion, with pumice-ftone in water;
and fuch of their tools as we faw, refembied
thofe of the fouthern iflanders. Their -h-atchets,
or rather adzes, were exadly of the fatine pattern.,
and were either formed of a blackilh Rone, or
of a clay-coloured one. They have alfo fmall
inftruments compofed of a' fingle fhark's tooth,
forne of which are fixed to the fore-part of the
jaw-bone of a dog, and othe.s to a thin -woodea
handle of a fimilar ffiape ; and at the other end

there Ois a bit of Rring faftencd throucrh a little
hole. Thefe ferve occafionally as knives and

are; probably, ufed in carvin&

The

1
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The only iron-tools feen amonor them, and
-which, they poifféffed before our arrival, were a
piece of iron-hoop, about the length of two inches,

-fitted int, a wooden handle; and anotrher edge.
-tool whiéh we fuppofed to have been made of

the point of a 'Droad fword. Their having theC>
aElual pofftffion. of thefe, and their being weil
acquai-nted with the ufe of this metal, inclined
ýf0mC of Our people to imaaine that we were not
-the firft European vifitors of thefe iflands. But
the very great furprize which they teftified on
feeing our fhips, and their perfeét igniorance of

the ufe of fire-arms-, cannet be reconciled, with
fuch an opinion. There are feverai means by

which fuch people may obtain pieces of iron, or
acquire the -knowledcre of the exiftence of that

metal, without having had an immediate c'on-
nedion with thefe nations that ufe it. It can

fcarcely be doubted, -that it was unknown to all

tthe inhabitants of the Pacific Ocean, till Magel-
« lan Ied the way ïtito it ;- for no navigator, immedi-a

utely after his voyage, found any of this metal in
their poffefi'on; though, in'the' courfe of eur late
voyao,,,,es, it has been remarked, that the ufe of

it was known at feveral iflands, which no for..%
mer Eu-r'pean 'effels h -ad ever to our knowiedge
vifited. - At'all the places where Mendana touch-
ce,- duringlis two voyages, fome- of it muft have
been left and this would, doubtlefs, extend the

knowledge of it to all the varlous iflands with
-1 - which
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which the people, whom he virited, had -any im-P
mediate inItercourfe. It might even have been

carried farther ; and where fpeci M«ens of this va«M
luable article could not bc met with, defcrip-
tions might, in fome degree, ferve to make it

known., when afterwards feen. The next voyage
to the fouthward of the equator, in which any

intercourfe was had with the people- who inhabit
the iflands of this ocean, was that of Quiros, wh 0»
landed at Sagittaria, the ifiand of Handforne Peo-
ple, and atTierra del'Efp.ritu Santo; at all which.
,placesý as well, as at thofe with which they ýhad
any communication, it muR undoubtedly have
been made known. To him fucceeded, in this
navigation, Le Maire, and, Schouten, whofe con-

nedips with the natives began much farther to,
the eaftward, and terminated at Cocos and Horn

ifiands. It is certain, that the inhabit ' antri of Ota-
heite, and the Society Mes, had a knowledore of
iron, and purchafed it with the greateft avidity,

when Captain WaHis difcovered Otaheite; and
they could only have acquired this knowledge

.through 'the mediation of thofe neighbouring
iflands at which it had been oricrinally left. They

acknowledcre, indeed, that this was really the
cafe ; and they have fince informed us, that they
held it in fuch eftimation, befôre the'arrival of

Captain Wallis, that an Otaheitean chief, * who
had crained poffefflon of two nails, received no
fmall ernolument, by lettinar out the ufe of thçm

N 3 to
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to his neighboufs, for the purpofe of boring
holes. The natives of the Society Iflands, whom-

we found. at Watceoo, had been drinîen to the
place longafter the knowled'ge and ufé of iron-

had been thus introduced among their country-,
men ; and though, perhaps, they had no fpeci-
men of it with- them, they would naturally com-
municate at th-at ifland, by dcfcription, their

knowledoe of this ufeful rnetal. From the people0
,of Wateeoo, aaain, thofe of Hervey's Ifland

might derive that inclination for it, of which we
bad fu > fficient proofs'during our fhort intercourfe
with thern.

The ciDnfiderat'on of thefe faéts will Îhew,
-how the knowledae o»f iron' has been conveyed

througho ' ut the Pacific Ocean, to, iflands which
have never had an immediate connèCtion with
Europeans; and it may eaffly be lmacrined, that,
wherever the hiftory of it only has been report.

ed., or a very inconfiderable quantity of it has
been- left, the greater eagernefs will be fhewn by

the - inhabitants to procure plentiful fupplies of
it. The application of thefe particulars, to the

objeà of our prefent confideration, is manifeft.
The -natives of Atooi and Oneehcow, without

baving ever been vifited by Europeans before us,
rnight have -receiv-èd this noetal from interme-
diate iflands, -fituated between them and the La.
drones, iyhich the Spaniards have frequented al-
moft eve'r fince the period of Maaellan's voyacre.

Or,
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Orx if the diftant weflern porition of the La.
drones, lhould detraâ from the probability of

this folution, is there not the American conti.
nent to windward, where the Spa-niards have been

fettled for upwards of two centuries' and a
half; during which long fpace of time, fiiip.-
wrecks muft frequently have happened on its

coafts? It canne be deemed furprizing, that part
.pf fuch wrecks, conta"ning iron, fhould by the

eafterly trade-winds, b ' e occafionally caft upon
fomz of thofe-iflands-wh*ich are difperfed about this
immenfe ocean. The diflance of Atooi from

America, is no argument againft this fuppofition
and even if it were, it would not deftroy it. '1.'his.
ocean is annually traverfed. by Spanifh veffels;
and à is hiahly probable, that, befides the acci-
dent of lofing a maft and. its appendages, cafks Lie.

with iron-hoops, and .many other things that con-
tain iron, May fall, or be thrown overboard dum
ring fo long a paKage, and thus find ' their way to
land. Thefe are not mere conje6tures; for one
of Captain Cook's people aâually fa' fome wooct
in a houfe at Wymoa, which he-fuppofed to, be

fir: it was worm-eaten, and the natives inform.
ed -him, that it had,_'. beea driven afhore by the

waves; and we had their own exprefs teflimony,
ethat they had obtained, from fome place to, the

eaftward, the fpecimens of iron found among
them,

N Frorn



From this dicyrefflion -(if it can'*uftly bc c'alled.
fo) let us return to the obfervations made during

our continuance at Atoq ï. The canoes of -thefe
people are commonly about four and twenty feet
in length, and have the bottem, in creneraLform-
ed of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed out to
the thicknefs of an inch, or more., and broucrht
to a point at each end, The fides are com'pofed
of three boards, each about an 'Inch thick, neatly
fitted and lafhed to the bottom. Fhe extremi-,
ties, both at -head and ftern, are a little elevatr
ed, and both are made fharp, fomewhat refern.
bling g wedore, but they eatten more abruptly, SI

fo that the two fide-boards join çach other, fidr.
by fide, for upwards of a foot. 4s they feldorn

exceed a foot and a half in breadth., thofe that
go fingle (for they fometirnesjoin them) have out,

riorcyers, w.hich are fhaped and fitted with more
udgment than any we had. before feen. They

are rowed by paddles, fuch as we had crencrally
obferved at other iflands; gnd fqmç of them
have a light triancrular fail, çxtended to a
maft and boom. The ropçs whic4 they ufe for
theïr boats, and the fi-naller -cords for their filb,ý..
ing-tackle, are ftrQuc, and neatly made.

They are by no means navices in the art of
agriculture. The vaie-ground is one continu"
cd plantation of taro, and fome other articles,

which have all the appearance of being carefully
attended to. The potatoe-fields, and fpots of

fugar.
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fugar-cane, or plantains, on the higher ground%
are planted with great regularity; but neither
thefe, nor the others, are enclofed with any fence,

unlé'fs we confider the'ditches in the low grounds
as fuch ; which, it -is more probable, are delignm
cd to, cenvey water to, the taro. The great quan"
tity and excellence of thefe articles, may perhaps
bc as much owing to fkilful culture, as natural
fertility of foil, which. feems better adapted to

them tha'n-' to bread4ruit and cocoa-nut-trees;
the few we faw of thefe latter not being in a thriv.
ing ftate. Notwithftaýding this Ikill in agricul.
ture, the ifland., from its general appearance, feem«b
cd toi bc capable of more extènfive improvement,
and of maintaining týrice as many inhabitants
as are now upon it-ý tor the c-reater part of it2

that, now liés wafte, was apparently as good a foil -
as thofe parts. that are cultivated. It muft there.
fore bc inferred, that thefe people do not increafe
in that proportion, whîch would rien der it ne-M

ceffary for them to take advantage of the extent:
of their ifland, towards raifincr a greater quantity
of its ve table roduffions for their maintenance,

Thoughý Captain Cook did not fee a chief of
any note, thère , were, however, feveral, 'as the

iflanders inférmed, us, who refide ait At'oi, and
to whom they proftrate themfelves as a mark of

homage and refpeâ. This proftration feems
equivalent toi the moe moea,. paid to the chiefs of
the Friendly 1i1ancý, and is htre denominated
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kamcea, or mae. Whether they were, at firft,
afra-id to fhew- themfcIves, or happened to be ab-

fent, we cannot deterri) elne ; but after the Refo-
lution had left the ifland, one of thefe great men

made hi& appearance, and- vifited CaptainClerke
on board the Difcavery; he came off in a double
canoe ; and, like the fovercign of the Friendly

liles, paid no regard' to the fmall canocs tha'-
chanced to be in his way, but ran againft, or
over them, without, making the leail attempt to

.avoid thern. And it was inipoffible for thefe
Mr pc-ople to avoid him, for they could not then

h&anage theirScanocs; it being. a neceffary mark
oif their fubtniffion, that.they iffiould lie down till

he had paffed. -Iffis, avendants af:ûfted him in
,getj:ing. on board the. fh" n

1P.. and placed hii ' in the
-gàng-way, where they ftood round hirn, holding

ea-h other by the hands; nor would they fuffer
gny one to, appmach him but Captain Clerke

11M.felf.. He w a ycung man., apparclIcd from
he ad, to foot,- and was accompanied by a voung

wom * an, who was. perhaps his wife. His riame
was faid * w be Ta+mahano. Captain Clerke hav.

incr made him, fome préfents, received from hinn'
in return, a large bow-1, fupported by two figures
of men, the -carving of whicb, difpIayed fome de-
gree of fkjll,, bÔth with -refpcc't to the defign and
the execution. This bowl ufed to be filled with

ihe kava, er ava, (as it is termed at Otaheite),
which liquor. is ps.epared and drank here as it

the
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the other iflands -of the Pacific Ocean. Captain
Clerke could. not prevail upon this chief to-go
below, nor to, move.from the fpot where his- at.

tendants had firft placed him. A remainiticr
forne time in the Ihip, he was carried back into

his canoc, and returned to, the ifland. The fol.
lowing day, feveral meffages were fent to Cap"
tain Clerke, inviting him to, return the vifit -on
ilore, and givinc; -him to underftand, that the
chief had prepared a confiderable prefent for the

occafion; but the Captain bein& anxious to
out to fea., and join the Refolution, did mot think

proper to acéept of the invitation.
Tht fhort and imperfeâ intercourfe we had

with the natives, did norenable us-.to form any
âccümte jitidgm-ent- of thie form of govemment

eftablilhed amongft them; but, from the aeneral
fimilariry, of cu-ftoms, and particularly from what

we obferved of the homurs- paid to their chiefy,
it fèems ftafonable to ïmagi-ne, that'it is of the

faine nature-with th-at which prevails in all the
illands we had hitherto, vifited; and, in all prom

bability, their wars- among thennfelves are icqually
frequent. This, indeed, might be iiferredý from

the number of weàpons which WC found in their
poieffion, and from the excellent ôrder in which
they kept theme, But we had proofs of the faâ

from their own confeffion; and, as we were in-
formed, thefe wars are carried on between the

différent diftrigfts of their-own ifland, as well as
between

187
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between. it and the neighbouring inhabitants of
the ifles of Onechcow and Orechoua. We fcarcely
need afflign any ather caufe befides this, to ac.
count for the appearance, before-mentioned, of
their population not being proportioned to the
extçnt of their cr>round that is capable of culti.
vation.

Befides their fpeais, fonned of a fine brownilh
wood beautifully polilhed, fome of which are

barbed at one end, and flattened to a point at the
other., they have a kind of weapon which we had
never met wich before. It fomewhat refemble4
a dagger, and is, in general, about eighteen
inches in length ; fharpened at one or both ends,
and fecured to, the hand by a ftring. Its ufe is

to flab in clofe combat, and it fèems well adapt-
ed to that purpofe. Some of thefe may bc de.
nominated double daggers, 4aving a handIe iii

the middle, with which they are the better ena.bled
to ftrike different ways. They have likewife

bows and arrows ; but, both from their flender C:
conftruétion, and their apparent fcarcity..,, à is
probable that they never make ufe of them in
battle. The knife or faw, already mentioned,
vçith ýýhich they diffeâ the dead bodies of their
enemies, may alfo bc ranked among their wea-
pons, as they both ftrike and cut. with it. wheu

engacred in clofe fight. It is a fmall flat wooden
inftrui-nen-,, about a foot in lenerth, of an obloncr
lha--e rounderl at the corners its edges ar fu

rounded
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rounded with fhark's teeth ftrongly fixed to it,
and pointing outwards; and it has gencrally a
hole in the handle, through which paffes a lon-0
ftring, which they wrap feveral times round the

ift. We alfo con eftured, that they ufe flings
on fàme occafions; for we procured fome pieces
of the bematites or blood-ftonc, artificially made
of an ovai form, longitudinally divided, with a
narrow gToove in the middle of the convex-part.
To this, the perfon who had one of them àppli-

cd a thin cord, but would not difpofe of it, though
he was not unwiffling to part with the ftone,
which, as it weighed a pound, muft prove fatal

when thrown with fame degree of force. We
likewife faw fome picces of whetftone neatly po-
lilhed, of an oval figure, but fomewhat pointed

towards each end ; nearly refembling in fhape
fome ftones feen by Captain Cook at New Cale-

donia in i774, and made ufe of there in flings.
As * fome of their religious inftitutions, and

their method of diIýofina- of their dead, ng.
ly indicate an aflinity' between the manners of
thefe people and of the natives of the Friendly
and Society Iflands, we will mention a few par-
ticulars that will ferve to place this in a ftriking

point'of view. The inhabitants of Tongataboo
bury their dead with great decency, and they alfb,
inter theïr human facrifices; but the ' y do not.1 to

our ýknowIed &-e. offer -any other animal, or even
vegetable, to their deicies. The Otaheittans- do

not
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not inter their dead, but expofe thenn to wafte
by time and putrefaaion, though they -afterwards
bury the bones; and, this being the cafe, it is

remarkable, thaz they ffiould inter the entire bo..
dies of their human -facrifices. T hey alfo offer

up, to their gods, other animals and vegetables-
but are far frorn beingattentive to, the condition
of the places, where ' they celebrate foleinn
rites; . moft of their morais beinc; in a ruinous

ftate, and * îhewing manifeft tokens..of negleâ,
The. people of Atooi, again, . bury both their coni.,
mon dead, and their hurnan facrifices, as at Tona

gataboo; but they refemble thofe of' Otaheite,
in offérîno, vegetables and animals to their god ý
and, in- the negleéted flate of their religious places*

The taboo alfo prevails in Atoui, In its full ex.
tent-,, and appa'rently with greater ftriànefs than

even -at Toataboo. For -.the natives here ai.
ways alked, with great eagernefs, and with indi,

cations of a fear of offénding-, whether any par-é
ticular thing, which they-defired to fec, or-we

were unwilling to lhéw, was taboo, or (as they
pronounced the word)-lafoo ? Thç_ maia raa o r

prohibited-Ïr'icles at- the Society, Ifiands, though
undoubtedly the fam- e thïng, did -not appear'.t()

be fo rigoroufly obferved by thern, except wi * th
regard to the dead ; refpeâi ng whom wc thought
thern more fuperftitious than any of the ' others

were. Thefe, however, .are circu m-kgnces con-00
cernino, which we- cannot pretend-to fpeak deci-M

lively;
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fively; ànd we fhall only obferve,, to fhèw theý
fimilitude in other points conneEted with religi-

on, that the tabcunas, or priefts, feem to, bèý ýas
numerous here as at the other iflands,
-But whatever refemblance we might difcover

between- the general manners of the inhabitants
of Atooi, and thofe of Otaheite, thefe were lefs

ftrikinar than the fimilarity of language. . Indeed,
the languages of both places rnay - be faid to bc
almoft entirely the fame. The people 6f Atooi,
in general, have neither the ftroncr gutturalpro-,
nunciation of îhe New-Zealanders, nor thar
fmaller degrec of it, which alfo diftinguilhes the

Frieridly- Iflanders ;-and theyhave- not only adopt-
ed the -foft mode. of the Otaheiteans, in avoiding
harfh founds, but the whole -idiom of their lan.
gnage ; n-mkin 9- ufe of -the fame affixes and fu f-
fixes to, their wô-fds, and the farne meafure and
cadence in - their kngs ; at- firft hearing, indeed, a-

ftranger' -may perctiv'e fome, difaorreement; -but
itlhould be confidered, 'that the-natives of Ota-

beite, from . their frequent connedions with the.
Englilh, had - learned, -in fome meafure, to adapt.

themfelves to our imperfe& knowledge of their
lan uage, by -u fin the moft -common. -and even

corrupted expreffions in converfation with us
whercas, when they -talked with cach other, and

ufed ý the .feveral parts- neceffary to propricty. of
fpeech, they we-re hardly at all underftood-by thofe.
among us, who had made the-greateft -progrefs

in
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in the knowledy>ç,. df' theïr, voiýabù1azy.' A iift of
words was colleâcd at Atooi; -by- the indefatigable

Mr* Ariderfon, who embraced every opport'nity
of renderin'g, our voyag e *u.feful. tô - t1mfe, who

amufé themfelves -in trac ' ing-'the Cm'i-gr'ati.ons of
the various tribes. that .ýavc peopled the .ý.globe,'
by the moft convincing, of all ar,,urmàts,. at
diavýh from the coià d'nte of language..

How w'idely has this nation.dïfufed itfelF, in,-
-fomany.deta'ched. iflajads, fo. far.difta't fromeach,

other, in every quarter, pf the, Pacjfiý.. Qcean
We,,f"ind.it, from Ne foieb, as
far az the Sand'icli Elandà. to t>t'bqztbývi.n _ , after R 1

ààother dîrgaio 1 -,-frcgn -E n
NeW lîçbrides t1fàtis,ý % o'vei'an. txtçfýt..-ôf fixty
der f -latitudë or'three. threes o opfah4 X-fi hurdred

aricl, cigkkty-ýthç ees
mi es ,.north aadý _r e ckgr
of IDngitude, -or. four ý'thoufand' nine hundred and

eighty -*eaft; end- weft' qçvý li farthereîtioù itý-.jç.q1çnies -reach, is.in cithez of thofý's4ir si.
not known;,but- -frQmI airéady ac-'

quainttd.-w.ýth.,--we.,arr. ý,utbo.rized.'ju,pzonou4cing
ýrmtio upbg 'carth,

it o., be jhe'-nioft'exténR.ý- à
though,,, perhal>s.,.-nôt-etbe. mott vumeroM.

Jf; the .,S4ndw.,ich-I£Lw.ds
à h2o'.. been t4

pet. J3y. ýhç..
at zýn èa-rJy. 1 gowilq -thtyi*Ould
jdouJbý1ý.4üp -ail ffif-el Si q£ fo.- excellent

czaw cd thc yx:
à filtuation on=

fre jfOr
the Ihips, -thai-fail,,4i)nuàgy-bt Meïý1-1a an4,

Acapulcoe
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Acapulco. They lie almoft midway betwee*n" 'thé
laft inentioned place and Guam, one of the La-M

dro fies, which je at Prefent their only port in
travérfing this vaft ocean ; and it would nôt have

b èeh a week"s fail oùt of 'heir ordih ary route, ta
ha-iè' touched ai t thèàI. An acquaintance with
the Sandwich Illeâ *ould alro haWe bee' equall'
favour'able tô our Buccaneers - *ho haire fome.
times paffed trani the coaft of America to the
Ladrones, wit'h. ai ftoc-k of prdvifidn* and ývater-

fcarcely àdequaie to' the fup*-o"* of life. Here
they rnighi always have 'èt W- ith a' pilentiful fup-wb
ply, and have béèn w- ithin a nidnth's fail of thé
very part àf Californ*iai Which the Ma Ma.ffiip is
obli-eA tô rn"akë*. How happy w'ô*ld Lôrd An«q
ron have been whaï diificùlii'È wo'ld d
have avoided, had hie knôwh that Îhere was à,
t1ufter of iflands, half way between Americâ aiid

inian, W'here all his wants micrht have been cf-*
feEtually relieved

VOLQ II*-N'O'loa C H A Pe
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Objervations on the Longitude, Tides, &c.-. Proceed
on tbe Voyage-Weatber'remarkably mild as far
as the Latitude 44* North-Scarcity of Oceanic

Birds in the Nortbern Heinif -Beautiful
Sea-Animals, dýfcribed, juppqfed by Mr. Ander.

fon to be a new Species of Onifcus-See the Coa#
cf North América-Dýfcription of the Country-

Difficulties atCapeFoulweatber-S-tormy. and tem.
pefluous Weather-Stri2ures on.Ma ' rtin d'Agui-
lar's River-Fallacy of 7uan de Fuca's pretendý

ed'Strait-An InIet dÈfcovered-Tbe Ships au-
chor tbere, and,- are vifited by Numbers of tbe
Natives-Tbeir Bebaviour.

H E Difcovery havinJ us, we flood
T away to the northward, with a prentle ale0 9
from the eaft. Theýtides are fo inconfiderable at

the Sandwich IfIands, that, with the great furf
breakincr againft the fhore, it was difficult, at all

times, - to know whether we had high or low wa-

-ter, or whether it ebbed or flo --- On the fouth
fide of Atooi, a current generally fet to the weft-
ward, or north-weftward. But, when we were at

anchor off Oneeheow, we found a current fetting
nearly north-welt and fouth-eaft, fix hours each

way. This was doubtlefs a regular tide, and the

flood appeared to come from the nort.h-ý,weft.
1 Bute
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]But, to avoid dicrrefrion, on Saturdayzz thd - 7th
ôt Febru"ary, we'. were in 'the latitude of, 296 north,

and in the longitude of 2coo eaft, the wind -veer-
ing to fouth-eaff. We fteéred -north-eàft and ýeaft

till the r2th, when the wind had veered found to
horth-eaft, and eaft-north-eaft,, We ýthen tac- ked

and flood to the northward, being in -,the -la*titude

Of 3oo north, and in the'longitudé -of 2o6o i't

eaft. In this advanced latit > ude, and -èven in the
wintet féafon - . we had only be&un'to feel a fenfa-
tion of cold*in the 'ornin&s*and irvenings; a
proof of the equ»al and durab-le influence of the
heat of the fun., at all times, to 3o' on cach fide

-After that, the difpýôpor 'on is known
the linee ti

to becorne- very greatà This- muft bc- pr.incipally
attributed to the ' direEtion -of the- fun's rays, in _-

dependent of the bare dïfta'te., whîch is not
equal to the -eeeâ. On Thu'tfday thé î9th.
February, the ýfflý'nd veered to fo*th-ea% and we
were again;ehabled, to fteer to 4[he eaft, inclininiy

-a little to the north. On the 25th, w'e teacb.ed
the latitude of 420 3o', and the loncritude of 21 9o

when we began to m"ee-t with the rock-weed,
mentioned in Lord Anfon% voyage, by the name

6f fea-leek, which- is -generally feen by the Ma-
nilla fhipse Sometimes a piece of wood appeari.
ed; but, if we had not known tha.t we were near

the. continent ot No-rth America, we micrht have
fuppofed, -from the few figns of vicinity of 1-and
that we had feen, that we were not- within fome

0 z thoù.«
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thoufand leagues of any-. Since we left Sandwich
Illands, 'WC had hardly bchéld a bird, or any other
oceanic animal.

On the tft of March, we had a calin day,
whidi was fuËceeded, by a wïnd fforn the north,

ith which -*e ftood to the eaà, 4ntending to
make land. We oucrht to have been' near it, ac-

cording to the charts. Such nioderate and mild
weather appeated to us vrry extraorýdinary, when

we were fo far north, ànd fo near' an extenfive
continent, at this tinie of the year. The feafon--

muft have been remarkably mild, for Sir Francis
Drake met with very fevere cold about this la-
titude, even in the month of jupe Vifcaino,

indeed, who was in the fame part of the world,
in the depth of winter, hardly tikes notice of the

and mentions a ridge of j nowy Ènountains,
on this cSff,- as fomething extýaôrdinary

lé. is a fingular circumftanè,ý, that we fhould
meet wïth fo few birds, coinýared to thofe we.
fawïn the fame latitudes, to t4e fouth of the line.

This muft either proceed fro a fcarcity of them,
or frow a deficiency- of-re ing-places, Hence
it may bc concluded, that, in the fouthern he-

mifphere, beyond 4eO, thc ecies, are much more
nuinerous, ànd the. iflands 'more- plentifully fcat-

Sec Sîf Francis I)rake'& Vo ge, îa Campbell's Edition
of Harris, vol. L Po le-

vaneZW3 Hifte of c ag vol. Iii, 339*-ý
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tered, 'than any where near that latitude, between
the coaft of California and- japan.

On the morninom of the 2d, durincr a calm,
part of the fea appeared to be covered with a kind
of flime, and fome fmall fea animals werè feen

fwimming about. Thofe which were moft con-

f icuous, were of the crelatinous kind, almoftP ZD î
alobular; a fmaller fort had a white or lhining

appearance and were in great abundance. Some
of the latter weré put into a criafs cup, with fome
falt water; and, 'hen in a prone fituation they

appeared like fmall fcales or pieces of fdver.
When they fwam about, whichthey did with

equal eafe in various diredions, they émitted the
brighteft cý1ours of the moft valuable gems,'ac-

cordinom to their pofition refpeainom the lighteCD
At one time they appeared pellircid, at another
difPla -in(y the various tints of blue, from a fap"
phirine to a violet, mixed with a kind of ruby,
and glowiiig with fufficient ftrength to illuminate
the glafs and water. When the veffel was helcl
to the ftrongeft light, the tints appearcd moft
vivid; but almoft vanKhed when the animals

fubfided. to the bottom, and they had then a
brownifh appearancei By candle-light, the co.-M

lourwas, principally, a beautiful pal'e crreen, with
a kind of bur-hilhed, glofs; and, in the d4rk, it
faintly exhibited a glowing fire,

They are a -new -fpecies of onifcus, and were
,galled, by Mr. Aiiderfon, -Pnýcus fulems being
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fuppof 1 aiý'I.ed to bÇ an anit-pal that contributes tQ th
lucid appearânce, - often obferved at fea, in, the

piorht. Twolaraebirdsfettledthisday,-,on the
water, near the Ihip. One was the, rocellaria

maxima; and the other, of Ettle ,niore, than half
the maanitude of the former.. appeared to be of
the albatrofs End. It was lar ger than a fea-gull,
but refembled it in other refpeEts. About noon,
on the 6th, we beheld two feals, and feveral
whales; and early the next morninc, the long-

expeted coaft of New Albion * was feen, at the
diftahce of ten or twelve leag--ues, extendin frorn9
north-eaft - to fouth-ea,..t. Ati noon, 'we wë*re.'-i*n'
the latitude of north, and in the lon'pritude
of z3s' 2o' eaft, and the land about eight leagýes
diflant.

We had now feventv-threc fathorns water., over
a rnuddy bottom, and found ninety fathoms about
a Icague farther off. The* land, -which was of a
rnodezate height, appeared to be &verfified with
1-1*11S valhLes, and principally covered with
%vood. No very ftriking oneâ, however, pre-
fented itfelf, except an high hill, wi'h a flat fum.

rnî t, w h ic' h bore'. eaft frorn us at noon, The
land formed a point at the, northérn extreme,

%,ýhich Captain Cook riamed Cape Foulweatber,
frorn. the exceedinry bad weat-her we afterwards

Solnamed by Sîr Francis Drake."'
A fter.
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Aftrer variable îight airs and calms, at cight
01pclock in the evening of the 7th, a breeze fprung

up at fouth-weft. We ftood to the north-weft,.
under an eafy fail, intendincy to range along theZD 1 0 qý_j

coaft at day-lia',ht. But., the next morning, at
four, the wind having fhifted to north-weft, it

blew in fqualls, with rain', Till near ten oclock,
cur courfie was north-eaft ; but, not being able

to make any progrefs on this tack, and feein0_
nothing that had the appearance of an harbour,

we tacked, and ftood off fouth-weft. Cape Foul.
wcather, at this tirne, bore north-caft by north,'

diftant about eight leagues.
In the evening of the 8th,, the wind veered to

the ncrrth-weft, with fqualls, hail, and flect;
and, the weather being hazy and thick; we ftood
out to, fea till about noon the next day, when we

ftood in again for the ]and, which we faw at nvo
in the after'noon, bearing eaft-north-eaft. In the
evening, the wind veered more to the weft, and
the weather grew worfe, which obl'iged us to tack
and ftand off till about four the«next merning,

when we ftood in again. In -the afternoon., at
four, we difcovered týe land, which, at fix, was
about eight leacrues diftant. Here we tacked,
and founded, but could not reach the ground
with a line of one hundred and fixty fathoms.
We f1ood off till near midnight, and then ftood
in aoain. At half paft fix, the next morning, we
were about thrce league' fràm the land. Seeing

04 nothing

PACIFIC OCEANO
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nothincr like a harbour, and the weather continue
ing unfettled, we tacked and ftretched off fouth«ý
weft, havina then fifty-five fathôms water.

The land'which we approached, when we tack-
ed, is - moderately high, 4pt, in many places, it

rifes ftill higher'within. It is diverfified with
hills and rifing grounds, many of which arc co,

vered with tall ftraight trees ; and others, which
were not fo high, grew in fpots, like clumps or.

coppices; but the fpaces between, and the fides
of the rifing groundýj were clearl,,

Thoucrh, perhaps, as a fummér profpeâ this
tniorht be vtry agreeable, yet, at this feafon, it had
:an uncomfortable appearance, the bare crrounds
aloncr the cogft 4einc, covered with fnow., whichCD - 0 . - . -

feemed to lie in abundance between the hiffls and
rifino- grounds ; and. in many places, towards the
fea, had, at a diftance, the ap'pearance of white
cliffs. On the rifing grounds, the. fnow was thin.
ner fpread and farther inland, there feemed to
be none at all. Hènee it mýIgbt, perhaps, be.
concluded, that the fnow which we fiad feen to-

wards the'fea, had falleil the. przcedina night;ý
which was, indeed, the cold ' eft we had experi-

enced fince our arrival on that coaft and _a kind
pf fleet fomet'mes felle

The coaft appeared almoft ftraigât in every
part, not havin any opening or inlet, and ter-

minated in a kind of white fýndy beach; though
it was imagined by fome on board, that fuch ap-_

pearancet
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pearance was owino, to the fnow. Each extreme
of the land thot out into a point; the northern
one waý that which we had feen on the 7th, and
therefore Captain Cook cailed it Cape Perpetua,
Its. latitude is 44-' 61 north,* and its longitude
2350 5#21 eaft. The fouthern extreme the Corn.

modqre named Cape Gregory. It lies in- the lati«M
tude Of 43* mol, and in the loncritude Of 2350 57?
caft. This point is -rendered rennarkable, by the

land of it- rifing Immediately from the fea, to a
tolerable heicrht, and that on each fide of it is

very lQw. We ftood off till almoft one in the
afternoon_, and then tacked and ftoed-in, hoping,,
in the night, to haye the wind off frotn the land,

We were, however, miftaken, for, at five o'clock
it veered to, the weft and fou.th-wee, wJýich in.
ducrd us once more t.o ftand out to, fea,

Cape Perpetua, now bore n.orth -eaft by north
a d the fartheft land to- the fouth of Cape Gre..
gory, bore fouth by caft, diftant about ten or

twelve leagues. Içs latitude will therefore be

310 and its longitude 23.5' 551 eaft. This. is

nearly the fituation of Cape Blanco, difcovered
týhe i gth of january, 1603, by Martin d'Aguilar.

It is remarkable thar, in this very 1atitudeý Geo.

graphers have placed a large entrance or Rraït,

afcribing the difcavery of là to the fame naviga-

tor; whereas nothing more is mentioned in his

yoyage, than hi3 having difcovered, a large river
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in this fittiation, whîch he would have entered*
bu-L wa-s hi-idered by the currents.

The wind was now very unfettled, and blew
in fqualis, with Înow fliowers. At rnidt-iight,

it fhlfted to weft-north-weft, and prefently in.
creafed to, a very hard'gale, with heavy fqualls,
and fleet, or fnow. We had not a ch-jice now.,
b ut were oblicred to ftretch to the fouthward, to
cret clear of the coaft. ihis was done under

rnore fail than the fhips could bear with fafety,
but à was abfolutely necedary to, avoid the more'
inimi-nent danger of beincr foréed on ffiorc. This
gale abated at eight u'clock in the inorning of
tile 13th, and tilien we flood in acrain for the land.
The wind remained at weft and north-weft.

Stcri-ris, breezes, and calms, , alternately fucc * eed.
ed each other when

i till the mornincr of the 2ift

fpruno, up at fouth-weft. This being
,%C,.--Ompan ed with fair weather, iýçfleered north

c-Ifterty, -hopi'no, to fall in with the land, beyond
-Nyhere we had been toffed about for the preceding

forrnight. In the even-incr, the wind fhifçed to
CD

tiie weftward, and the next morning, about elcrht
0 clock, we beheld. the land at the diflance of

e.bout rine leac,«Lies. Our latitude. was now
north, 'and our loncritude 2350 iol eaft. We

ftood to the nort-hY with 'a fine breeze, till near
leven in ilie evený,jg, when we tacked, in order

to 'v;,a,,,> fo r day-lig4t. We were now in forty-
cinh- t watur, and fourleagues from the

land,
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land, extending from north to fouth-eaft ; and a
fmall round hill, which we fuppofed to, bc an

ifland, bore north three quarters eaft, at the dif.
tance of about fix or féven leagues. It féemed to
be of a tolerable height, and could but juft bC

feen from the deck,
There appeared to be a fmall apening between

this fuppofed ifland, and the northern extreme Of
the land; we therefore enterrained fome hopes
of finding an harbour; but thefe hopes gradu-«M
ally vaniffied as we grew nearer; and, at length,

we were almoft convinced, that the opening was
clofed by low land. The Commodore, for this

reafon, named the point of land to the north of
-it.,ý Caee Flattery, Its latitude is 4S' 151 north,

and its longitude 235' 3' eaft,
All the land upon this part of the coaft, is of

a pretty equal height, is...,principally covered with
wood and has a very fertile appearance. In this

very latitude, Geoorraphers have placed the re.
tended ftrait of juan de Fuca. But nothing of
that kind prefented itfelf to our view, nor is it
probable that any fuch thinor ever exifted. We

ftood to the fouthward till rnidnight, and thea
tacked, -gnd, -with a cyentle breeze at fouth-we%

fteered to the north-weft, intending, at day-l*ght,
to ftand -in for the land. But, before that time,

we had a very hard gale, with rain, right on
fhore; inftead, therefore, of running in for the
land, we endeavoured to get an offing, or, at

% i leaft,



leaft, to Preferve that which we had already-got. Ic

The fouth.-weft wind, however, did not confinue P

Ion for ît vcered again to- the weft before night.
Thus were we perpetually encountering with

firorig weft and north-weft winds. In an even. cc

inz, the wind would'fometimes become mode-P in

rate, -and veer fouthward; but this was a certain ar

prelude te a ftorm, Which blew the hardeft at A.

fouth..;.fouth-eaft, and was g'enerally accompanied ar

In the courfe of fix hours wwith rain and fleet. & » tFit was ufually fu èceeded by a gale from the northlp foweft, -which introduced fair weather. About nine
O'Clock in the mornîng', of Suhday Îhe 29th, we
arrain - faw the land, the - neareft part' about fix tv
ZD 

tFleagues diftant, We were now inthe latitude of1 fa,49' 291 north, and ih thé, lOncritVdÇ Of 232' 291

eaft, 9'

The face of the countýy was very diffèrent
firom that -of the parts which we had before feen b.numbérs of lofty -rroùntains prefented themfelves

to our view, whofe -fumi-nits were covered with
lhowle * -Thé vallies between thern, and the land w

Atowards the coaft,«were çovered with high ftraight
irmes, thàt appeared like a vaft foreft. low ot

point was formed, at the fo'th-caft extreme of
the land,,off which are feveral breakers, occafi." w

tioned by fome funken roicks. It was therefore h
,c:ý1led Pýînt Bredkers, Its latitude is 49' 1 Si fenorth, and its longitude 233' 2d eaft., The la- w

ctude of the other extreme is about 5o", and the

P
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lotioritude 232.% This laft was named Woodj
Point. Itishighland, andprojeâstothefouth«m

Between thefe two points, a large bay is formue
cd, which the Commodore called Hope Bay ; hop-»
incr, as he faid, to find in it a good harbour;
and the évent proved that he was not miftaken,
As we approa ched the coaft, we faw the appear-,
ance of two inlets; one of which was in the north-M
weft, and the other in the north-ÇaIt corner of
the bay. We bore up for the latter, and paffed

fome. breakers about a league from the. lhort.
Half a leagùe without them, we had ni heteen and

twenty fathoms water; but, after we had paffed
thenn, the depth increafed to fifty fathoms; and
farther in, the ground was unfathomable with the
greateft length of ' line.

Though appearances were in our favour, we
were not yet certain. that - there were any inlets

but, being in a deep bay, Captain Cook refolv.
cd to anchor, in order.to erideavour ro'get fome

water, which we began to be rnuch in need of.
As we. advanced, however, the exiftence of the
inlet no loncyer remained doubtful. About fi.ve

O1ýc1ock, when we reached the weft point -of it,
we weré,becalnaed for fome xime. In thiq fitua,

tion, the Commodore ordered all the boats'to be
hoifted out in order to, tow the fhIps in. Prc.,
fently a freth breeze fprung up at north-weft, with

which we Rretched up into an arm of the inlet,

4 - which,
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wWich ran in to the north'eafidb > Here' wé weré
-again becalrned,. and found it h eceffary to anchor

in eighty'-fivé fathoms.water. and fo near the land
--àsýtobe-àbletoreachitwithah»awfer. TheDif-

CloveIT -was becalmed before' fhe got. wit*hin the
arrn, -where lhe anchored in feventy fathorns

.water.
« As foon as we -approached 'the inletl we per.
ceived the coaft to be inhabited and ýhree ca.
noes came off to the ihip, at the placé where we

ývere firft becalmed ; in 'one of which were two
men, in another fix, ind. in the other ten. Ad-

vancing pretty nearus, a perfon ftood up in one
of the two laft, and fpoke for a confidera"ble lime,
in, viting us, as we fuppofed by his geftu r-es, to go

afhore; and, at the fame time, continued ftrew.
ino- handfuls of feathers towards us. Some of

his companions alfo threw a red powder in the
farne manner.

The perfon who was the orator upon this oc.
cafion, was clothed with the fkin of Éome ani-

ma . 1, and held fomethincr in cach hind which rat.
tled gs he fhook it. At length, grown weary
with his repeâted exhortatiôns, of which we could

not comprehend a word, he became quiet ; and
the ot'hers, in their -turà, had fomething to fay
tous; but their fpeeches were neither fo long,
nor fo vehement as that of the other. The hair
of two or thre.e. of thefe people. was ftrewed over

with
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with fmall white and that of other'
-ýr.ith large ones, ftùck into différent parts.

The tum ultuous noife haviner ceafed, they lay
at a fmall diftance from the ffi'lp*, converring to-
gether with -uch eafe and compofure, without
fliewincr the leaft diftruft or fur- rize. Some ofp
them rofe 'occafionally, and faid fomethincy aloud,

afte-r the mailiner of their firft- harangu és and
one, in particilar, fung a moft àgreëable air,
accompanied with a cyreat'degree of melody and

foftnefs ; the word'haela being frequently repèar-
ëd as the burden of the fong.

A brecze 1prin' ing up foon after, 'brought us9
clofer to the' fhor'ë.,, when* the canoes beoan toi

viri us in great numbers; havinc; had, at one
time, no lefs than thirty-twoi of thern' about the tir-

lh'ïp, containing fr6m three'to feven or eight per.
fons'each, and of boih fexés. Several of thefe

alf6 ft»od up and'fpàke aloud, ufing the fame
geftures as our firft vifitors. One came particu.
larly attraâed our obfervation, by a peculia'r
head, whrich had a birds eye, and an enormous
large beak, painted on it. The perfon who was
in it, and who, appeared to be a chief, was equally
remarkable for his finaular appearance; having

lar e quantity of feathers hanginc from his
head, and being painted or fmeared in a very ex.
traordinary manner. In his hand he liad a carved
bird of wood, of the fize of a pigeon, 'With which

-- heoften raffled., like the perfon blefore- mention-
ed,3
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çd, and wa -s c'-u-ally vociferous in his haranguèj
«which was* accompanied with many expreffi'é
geftures. Though oui vifitors wère. fo pea'eable,

that they could not be fufpeàed of any hoftile
intention, not of thern co-Uld be --prevailed
upon to izôme on board. The- we-e veýy i'ady,

to part with any -thing' théy had,

hiowever 0 n
received whatever we offéred, thern in exchange;

but we-re more folicitous after iron, than. any of

our other articles of commerce; appearin*g to, bc

mo ftrancrers to, the ure of that valuable metal.C>
We were followed.,' by many of the cai noes,' to

our anchorl*ng'-place; and a group, confiffina of

about ten or a dozèn of thert., eontinùéd along.

Éde the Reeolution the. greateft part 0- f the night,
11enée w-e flattered ourfelves. thar We were fo

comfortably -fituated, as to bc able to cret ýdI our

wants ftipplied, and (orcret the del'ays and hard-i-
9 tD

fhips we had experienced, in almoft à conflant

fuccefflon7 of adverfe winds and tempeftuous weà4

ther, ever fince our arrival upon this coaft,#

1 N A- 0
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TItANÉAdTtO$:S WITH T'HE NATIVIES OF NORTH-

AMFAUCA; D1SCO1ýER1ES ON THAT COAST ANDO

THE EASTERN EXTREMITY OF ASIA,> AND RE-

TlUltIq SOUTHWARb TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

IC H A
Arrival at the Sound-Moor in a;ï excellent Hýr-

,bour-m-Fi.fited ýy great Nuffibers of the Natives,
who are an inof"enlîve Race of People-kariety

cf Articles brought to Barter, parti'cularly hu-
man Skulls-Mifchievous Tbefts committed---a
The Oh,ýervatortès ereéIed on a Rock-Aý(o a

Porge ertéled--Alarmed at feeing the Natives
arm them.felves--»Diftant ýrribes notpermi'ted hy,
tbe Natives to trafic w'ith us - leeirpefluous
Wea'her-A Survey of ýbe Sound-Friendly Be-

baeijour 0 tbe Natives of one of the FiIla«
5reatment riceived from an i'nbofpitable Chief-

Greéted witb a Song by-youiig Women--",Ifecond Là,
Fip to one of the Fi -. Grafs purcha ed---ffl

Departure of the Shil>s.

H AV 1 N G happily found fuch excellent
lhelter for our fhips, in an inlet whofe coafts

appeared to be inhabited by an inoffenfive race
VOL. Il.m~N' 10. p of
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of people, we loft--ilo time, after cominiolo an.
chor, in-féarching Éor a-commodious harbour,
where we might be,ý ftatiened durinýà our contiffl
nuance in tfie 'Soufid. Upon this fervice, Cap.
tain Cook fent threè armed boats, under the com.

mand of Mr. Kin"g and went himfelf, in a fmall
boat, on the- fame bufinefs. He had no diffi -

culty in finding what he wanted ; for, on the
north-weft of the arm, and at a fmall diftance

from the fhips, he found a convenient fnucr cove,
perfeEtly adapted to, our purpofe, ýMr. King was

alfo fuccefsful, and found a ftill. bâter harbour,
Iying bn the north-weft fidé of the Iaýd.- It

would, however, havé required more time to ta'ke
the Ihips thither, thàn to, the cove where the

Captain had been ; therefore his choite was de-
termined in favour oÈ the latter fituation. But,

apprehending that we could not tranfport'ourfhips
to it, and mocw theiTýý properly, before night had

overtake * us,, he- théught it prudent to continue
where we *ere till th,'e'next morninc.

canoes,,ý filled wi'h the i . tants,
..Plenty 0., inhab

were about the fhips the whole day ; and a re-
ciprocal trade was cômm'enced between us, which

1 was conduded witý the ffrideft harmony and in-
tegrity o n both fides. Their articles 'of com-
merce were the Ikins of various animals ; fuch
as bears, féa-otters, wolves, foxes, deer, racoons,

-martins, and pole-cats. They - alfo produced
garmients made of fkins and another kind of

clothing,
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clothing, fabricated from the bark of a tree, or
a plant refernbling hemp. Befides thefe articles,
they had bows, arrowsx ind fpears; fifh-hooks,
andvarious kinds of inftruments j wooden vizors,
reprefenting horrid figures; a fort of woollen-ftuff;

carved work ; beads ; and red ochre : alfo feveral
Jittle orna*ents of thin, brafs and iron, refem-
bling an horfe-fhoe, which they wear pendant at
their ncfes. They had likewife feý,ieraI pieces of
iron fixed to han'dles, fomewhat refemblincr chif-

fels. From their being in poffeffion of thefe me.
tals, it was natural for us to infer,'that they Muft
cither have been vifited before by perfons of fome

Civilized nation., or had conneâlon.3 with thofe
on their own continent, who had fome comnau«M

nication with them.
Among all the. articles, however, which they

expofed -to fale, the moft extraordinary were hu-
man ikulls, and hands, with.fom- e of the fleffi re-
,Tnaining on them, which they acknowledaed they,
had been feeding on j and fo«Me of them, indeed,
bore evident marks of their havincr been Upon

-the firei From this circumftance, it was but too
apparent, that the horrid praâice of devourinor
their enemies, is, praâifed herie, as m- uch as at
New-Zealand, and other South-fea iflands. For

the various afficles they brought, they received
in exchanore knives, chifIé-lsý nails, lookin
glaiTes, 'buttons, pieces of iron and tin, or any

kind of metal. They had pot much inclination
for

il PACIFIC OCEANO
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for glafs-bead.., aàd , rejcâed every kind of
cloth.

The next day was employed in hauling our
Ihips into the cave, where--they were moored.

We found, on heaving up the anchor, notwith.
ftanding the great depth of water, that rocks were
at the bottom. Thefe had greatly injured the

cable, as well as the , haufers that were carriéd
out to warp the fhip into the cove; confequently
the whole bottom was ftrewed with rocks. The
Ihip -was now become ' very leaky in her upper

works; the carpenters were therefore ordered te
caulk her, and to repair any other defeàs they
might difcover.

In the courfe of this dayý (the 3 1 ft of March)
the news of our arrival brought vaft numbers of
the natives about our Ihips. At one time we
counted above a hundred canoes, each of which,
on an.average, had -five people on board; few
containing lers than three ; many havingfeven,
eiarht, or nine ; and -one was manned wità feven-
.teen., Many of thefe were new vifitors, which

we difcovered by their orations and ceremonies
when they approached the fhilDs.

If they, at firft, had apprehended that we meant
to be * hoftile, theirfears werenôw removed j for

they ventured on board the lips, and mixed with
our pwple with the utmoft freedom and fami-

Earity. We difcovered, however, by this inter ' -
courfc,, that they' were as fond of pilferina as any
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we had met with during our voyage: and they
were rnuch more mifchi.evous, than any of the

other thieves we had found ; for, having fharp
inftruments in their poffieffion, they could, the

inftant that our backs were turned, C'ut a hook
from etack1c, or a piece of iron from a rope.

Befides other articles, w-e loft feverai hooks ii
this manner, one of which weighed between
twenty and thirty pounds. Fhey ftripped our
bous of every morfel of iron that was worth tak-

incr away, thouarh fome of dur men were always
left in them as a guard. They were, indeed, fa
dexterous in effeEting their purpofes, tliat one
fellow would contrive to amufe our people at one
end of the boat, while another was forcing off
the iron-work at the other, If an article that

had been ftolen, was- inamediately miffed,, the
thief was eafily dete4led, as th.ey were fond of

impeachins each other. But the prize was al.
ways reluEtantly given up by the cruilty pèrfons

and fometimes compulfive means were obliged
to be exeréifed for that purpofe.

Our ffiips being fafely moored, we proceeded,
the next day, tu other neceffary bufinefs, 'The
obfervatories were taken afhore, and placed upoR
a rock on one fide of the cove, not far from the

Refolution. A party of men was ordered to cut
wood, clear a place for watering. Having

plenty of pine-trees here, others w'ere employed
A brewincy fpruce-betr. The forge was alfo

P 3 ereae4
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ere&cd to make the neceffàry iron-work for re.
pairing the fore-maft, which had one of the bibs
defedive, and was othérwi*fe incomplete.

We were daily vifited by a confiderable num.
ber of the natives; and, amoilor them, we fre-

quently faw new faces. They had a fincyulàr
mode of introducincy themfelveS on their firft ap.
pearance. They paddled, with their utrnoft
firength and aEtiviry, round both the fliips; a
çhief, all this time, ftandincr up with a fpear in
bis hand, gnd fpeaking, or 'ather bawlincr, moft
y0ciferouflye

Sometimes the face of this orator was covered
with a mafk, repréfentincr eit-her a human coun.

tenance or that'of fome othrr animal and,ý in.
flead of a fpear, he had a kind of rattie in his hand

Havincr made this ceremonious circuit round the
Jhip, they would come along-ede, and then be.

gin . to traffic 'with us. Frequently, i . ndeed, they
Would firft entertaimus with a fong, in which'their

whole company joined, and produced -, a very
ýgrçeable harmony. During 'thefe vifits, our
principal care was to pard againft their thievery.

We -had, however, in the morning of the 4th
of April, a very feri'ous alarm. Our party, who

were employed on fhore in clittîng wood and
fillinor water obrierved, that the natives, in all

quarters, were arming themfelves in the beft
manner they were able and that thofe who had
ngt proper weapons, were colleding fticks and

floncs,
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floncs. Hearina this, we thought it neceffary to
arm alfo ; but, bè*ing refolved to aft upon the

defenfive, the"Cômrnodore ordered all our work- j7'

men to repair to the rock, on whÎch our obfer-
vatories had been placed, leaving the fuppofed

enemy,àn poireffion of the ground where thèy had
affembled, which was within about a hundred

yards of the Refolu-tions ftern,,
Our danger, however, was only irnaginary;

for thefe hoftile preparàti*ons were d«reâed acrainit
a býôdy of their own countrymen, who were ad-

vancincr to attack them. Our friends of the
Sound, petceiving our apprchenfions, exerted,
their bèft endeavours te convince us that this was
really the café. We faw they had -eople look-p

ing out, on both fides of ' the cove, and canoes
were * frequently difpatched between them and

the main bod'y. The adverfe party, on board
of about a do-zén -large canoes, at length drew
up in line of battle, off the fouth-point of the
cove, a negociation for the reftoration of peace

having been conimenced. In con'duâina the
treaty,.feveral people in canoes.paffed. between
the two' parties, a'd. forne debates enfued. At
1-ength. the matter. in difpute appeared to be ad»

julfted.; but t4eý ftrangers were n-ot p*ermitted to,
approàch the fhips, nor to bave any intercourfe

or dealings with us,
We were probably the- occafion of the quar-

rel i the ftrangers, perhaps,. infiftinc, on havin a
P right
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riorht of fharing in the advantacres of a trade -withC) CD
us and our firft friends refolvino, to engrofs
us entirely to themfelves. We were convinced
of this on nnany other occafions ; nay, even among

thofe who lived in the Sound, the weaker were
often oblicred to fubmit to the ftroncrer arP tyy

and wer.e plundered of every thing, without even
attemptinor to make any refiftance.

In 'the afternoon wé refumed our work, and,
the next day, rigged the fore-maft the head of

which not being large enough for the cap, the
carpente r,. was ordered to fill ùp the vacant fpace.0

In examining the ffate of the maft-head, for this
purpofe, both. checks were difcove'ed tobe rotten -
infomuch that there was not a poffibî1ity of re.
pairincy them. We were therefore obliged to get
ihe maft out, and to fupply it with new ones,

Thus, when g1moft ready for fea, all our work
was to, bç done over again, and an additional re-
pair was ncceffýary, to be undertaken, which would.
require much time to bc completed. It was,
howeven, fortunate, that thefe defe às fhould be
difcoveréd, when we were fo commodioufly fitu.
ated, as io be able to procure the materials that were

requifitc. -For, in the côve where our Ihips lay,
there were fome fmall feafoned trees, érf

1 . i .. . . p eâly
adapted for our pprpofe and two new cheeks

were iinmediately made from one of- thefe. In
the morninor of the 7th of April, havîncy t the

fore-maft out,, *we hauled 1ý affibre, and . the car-
penters
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penters were fet to work upon it. Some of cur
lower ftanding rigaing being much decayed, the

Commodore embraced the opportunity, while
the fore-maft was repairinom, of ordering a new
fet of main-rigorinor to bc fitted, and the fore-
ngainc; to, bc improved.

From our putting into tbe Sound, till the 7th
of April, the weather had been retnarkably fine;
but, in the morning of the 8th, the wind blew
frelh, at fouth-eaft, accompanied with hazy wea.
ther and rain; it increafed in the afternoon, and
in the evening-it blew extremely hard. It came in
heavy fqualls, right into the cove, from over the
high land on the oppofite lhore; and, though the
thips were well moored. they werc in a dangerout
fituation,

Though -thefý tempeftuous blafts fucceeded
each other quickly., they were of fhort duration,
and, in the intervals, we had a perfed calm.
Another misfortune now befel us. On board the
Refolution, the rnizen was the only maft that now

ýremaincd rigared, with its top-maft up. The
former was too defeàive to, fupport the latter du.
ring thefe fqualls, and crave way at the head,
under the rigginom. The gale abated about eiaht

oloclock but -the rain continued, aInnoft without
intermifflon, for feveral days; during which tin-S,
a tent was creded over the fore-maft, that the
carpenters micrht be çnabled to proceed in their
labours- with forne degrec of conveniencele

The
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The natives were not difcouracred by this bad
weather, from, making us daily vifits ; and, in

cur fituation, fuch ' vifits were very acceptable to,
us. They frequently brought us a fupply' of fifh,

when we were unable to catch any with a hook
and line, and we had not a convenient place to

draw a net, "l'he filh they broucrht us were fmall
cod,. and a fmall ' ki.d of breann,, or fardine,
'On the ii th the main-rio,,ging was fixed and got

over head, notwithftanding the rainy weather;
and, the next day, we took down the- mizen-maft,
the head of which was fo rotten,_ that it dropped
off in the flincrs.

We reccived a virit, in the evening rom a
t*- be of natives whom we had not feen before;
and who, in general, made a better ap'pearance
than our old friends. The Commodore con--

duâed them into the cabin, but there was not
an objeEt that demanded'their attention; all our

aevelties wert looked on with- indifference, ex-
cept by a very few, who, flxwed a certain'-decyree
of curiofity. The next day, a party of our men
went into the woods, and cut clown a tree, of
which a rnizen-maft was to be made. The day

-Pfter it was conveye d to the place where the car-
-penters were at work upon the fore-maft. The

wind, in the even*ng, veered to, the fouth-eaft,
and blew a very hard gale, attended with rain,

ti-Il cight o'clock the next morningi at which
tân-e it abated, and veered a&,ain to tbe weft,
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The fore-maft being now finiffied, we hauled i;
along-fide; but, on account of ýthe bad weather,
could not get it in till the -afternoon. We were

expeditious in rigging it, while the carpenterro,
were employed on the mizen-maft on ffiore. On
the 16th, when they had made confiderable pro.0-
orrefs in it, they difcovered that the trec on which
they were at work, was wounded, owing, is 4

was irnagined, to - fom e accident in cutting it la

down. It therefore becàme necelrary to procure
another tree out of the woods, on which occae
fion, all hands were employed above half a day,

During thefe operations, many- of the natives
were -about the fhipsj gazing on with an expref.,

five furprize, which, from their -general*inatten-P
tion, we did not expeét. A party -of ftrangers,

in feven or -e* ht canoes, carne into the cove oa
the i Sth, and after looking at us for fome time, rem
tired. W- apprchended that. our -old friends,

who, at this tirne., were more numerous about us
than our new vifitors, would not fuffer them to
bave any dealings with, us. It was evident, in -
deed, that the neighbouring inhabitants engrof+
fed us e'tirely to thernfelves-j and that they car-
ried on a traffic *ith more diftant tribes, in thofe
articles they had received from us : for they
frequently difappeared for four or five dajý to-
crether, and returned-- -with frefh cargoes of cu
fiofities gnd fkins,

Cie
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Such of the natives as viited us daily, W'*r e
the moft beneficial to, us; for, after difpofincr -of

their tri fles, -they emp* loyed themfelves in fifhing,
.and we always pa' rtook of what they caucrht. We0 

-alfo procured from, them, a confiderable qua-ntity
of good animal oil, which they brought to tis in
bladders. Some, indeed, attempted to cheat tis,

by mixina water with the oil; and, once or twice,
they fo far impofed upon us, as to fill their blad
ders wîth water only.* But, it was better for us
to wink at thefe impofitions, than Aiffer them

to produce a quarrel ; for our arti * cles of traffic
chiefly confifted of trifles, and we found it dif- f
ficult to produce a conftant fupply even of thefe.-
Be-âds, and fuch like toys, of which we had
fome remaining, wem not highly eftimated. Me«q

tal was principally demanded by our vifitors ; and
brafs had now. fuPplanted iron, being fought
after, - with fuch eagernefs, that, beforè we left
the- Sound, bardly a bit of it was to be found in
the Ihips, except what conflituted a part of our
veceiTary inftrumentse Suits of cloaths were
firipped of their buttons;, bureaus of their fur-
niture ; kettles, canifters, and candIefticks, * ali

vent to rack; fe that our American friends pro-
cured from us a greater variety of things, than
any other nation we had vifited.

Having had a fortnight's bad weather, Svnday
the i gth being a fair day, we embraced the op.-P
portunity of cyettinlzy, up the top-mafts and yards.,
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and of fixing up the r*ggirig-. Moft of our heavy
work beinor now finiffied, the Commodore fet out

the next morning to furvey the Sound; and, -croing0
firft to the weft point, he difcovered, a lar,,cr,e vil-
lage, and, before it, a very fnucr harbour wità
from nine t o four fathoms water.

The inhabitants of this villacre, Who were nu-
merous, rnany of whom. the Commodore was no
ftranger to, received him. with great courtefy,
every one Preffincr him to enter his apartment;
for feveral families have habitations under the
fame roof. He politely accepted the invitations,

and, the hofpitable friends whonr. he vifited, tefti-
fied every mark of civifity and refpeà.

Women were employed, in many of thefe ha 4M

bitations, in making dreffes of the bark or plant
already mentioned, and executed their bufinefs
much like the inhabitants of New Zealand.
Others were bufy in openinar fardines; large fhoals

of which we have feen brought on fhore, and mea-
fured out to feveral people, Who carried theai
home., where they performed the operation of
curing them, which is donc by fmoke-drying.
They are hung upon fmall rods; at firft, about a

foot-over the fire; they are then removed hierher
and higher, to, make room for others. Whea
dried, they are clofely paéked in bales, and the

bales Éovered with mats. Thus they are pre-
ferved till they, are wanted; and they are not un-

pleafant food. They alfo cure cod and other

3 1
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1

large fifh in the fâme manner; but thefe are forne«*
time * driéd in the open nir,

Leavin*g « this village, the Commodore pro.
ceeded up the weft fide of the Sound. Fornear
-three ýmiles he faw feveral fmall iflands, fo fituated
as to form fome-convenient harbours., the depths
from thirty to feven fathoffls. About two
leagues within the Sound, on the fame fide, aaan

0
-arm runs in the diredion of north-north-weft, and
another in the fame direffion about two miles
further.,

About a -mile above the fe cond arrn, he found
the ruins of a village. The framiricys of the houles
remained ftanding, but the boards or roofs were

-taken away. Behi-nd - this deferted village is a
fmall plain, covered with the latoreft pine-treés

-that the Commodore had ever feen. This was
-indeed fingtil ar, as moft of the elevated ground on

this fide of the Sound appeared rather naked,
Pafrin from this place to -the eaft fide of the

Sound, Captain Cook found, what he had before
imagined, that it-was an ifland under which the

fhips- lay; and t-hatý Many fm-a*ller ones lay fcat-
tered ori the weft fide of it. Upon'the main Jand,

oppofite the north end of our ifland.Ithe Com-
modore -obferved a village, and landed there;
but he was notý fo politely received by the inha"w

bitant', as by thofe of the other village he had.*..
virited. This cold reception was occafioned by
.one furly- chief, who would not fuffer th-e Com-

Modore
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modore to enter their houfes, but followed him
wherever he went; makina expreffive fians that

he was impatient for him to be-crone. Captain
Cook attempted, but in vain, to footh him with
prefents; for, though he did not refufe them, he
continued the fame kind of behavio'ur. But, not-

withftanding -his treatment from the inhofpitable-
chief, fome of the yeung women' expeditioufly

apparelled themfelves in their beft, affembled irx
a body, and gave us a hearty welconie to, the vil.
lage, by joining in an acyreeable fona. Evening

now draw*in'cr en, Captain Cook procceded fiar the.
ihips- round the north-end of the ifland,

When he returned on board, he was informed
that, in his abfence, fome ftrangers, in two or

-threc large canocs, had made a vifit to the fhips;
from whom cur people underftood, by figns, that

they had come frorn the fouth-eaft. They brou-orht
with them feveral crarments,,, fkins, and other ar,»

écles, which they bartered for fome of ours. But
the rnoft remarkable circumftance was., that two
filver table-fpoons were purchafed of themby our

pçople, which appeared tû 'bc of Spanilh manù-
f*aâure.- They were worn round the neck of one
of tl*fc -vifitors, by way of ornament,

On the -2ift,. the mizen-maft was got in and
rigged, and the carpenters ordered to, make a

new fore-top-maft, to replace that which had beca"
carried away. A number of ftrangers virited us
about cight o'clock the ncxt morning, in twelve

PAC IFIC OC£Alqaý
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or thirteen canoés. They came from the fauthIý
ward ; and when they had turned the point of the

cove, they drew up in a body, where they re-
mained about-half mi hour, at the diftance of two

hundred yards from the Ihipsi We imac D ned, at
firft, they were afraid to approach ; but in this we

vere iniftaken, for they were onty,,makin-g prepam

rations for an introduâory oeremony.
là At length they advanced towards the Ihips, all

flanding up in their c ' noes, and began to fing.
Some of'their fongs were flow and foleinn, ia

which they werejoined by the whole body 1 others

were in qu'icker ti e, and their notes were rècaUý'
larly accompanie by the motions of their hands,

their paddles. bew ing in concert on the fides of
the canoes ; and they, at the fame tirne, exhi.
bited the méft expreffive geftures. They. re.

mained filent, _for'a few feconds, after* the con.
clufion of each fong,. and then began acrain, fre-M

quently pronouncing the word kooee as a kind of

chorus,
Havinar thus favoured us with a fpecimen of

their n-rufic, with which we were highly enter-

tained -for h-alf an hour, they carne nearer the ihips
and bartered with us. We now perceived that

forne of our old friends from the Sound were
amonom them, who managed for the ftranaers ia

the traffic between us and them.
Thefe vifitors beincr gone, the Captains Cook

and Clerke went with two boats to the village at
the
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the weft pqint, wheric Captain Cook had been two
days befoie, and had obferved that',ý,p1enty of grafs

was to be. had near it; and it was neceffary to get
a fupply of this, for the few rernaini*ng goats and

lheep which were flill on board* ' They éxpe-
rienced the fame welcome reception', that Captain
Cook h4d me.t with before; and, fcýon after they
were afhore, the Commod'tê.-ordered fome of his

people to begin cutting; not imagining that the
nativesýwould objea to our furnifhing ourfelves
with what could not ýbe of any ufe to them, though
effentigly neceffary for us. In this, however-, he

-was miftaken- for as foon as our men began cut-
ting the grafs, fome of the inhabitants would not
perme- thèm to, procced, fayinom, inakook,""

which fignificd that we , inuf 't. buv it firft.
Tlîe'Comiriodore, a' this time, was in one of

the houfes; but, heari*riý,,Y, of this, he repaired i[n-ý-
medâtely to the field,, wherè he found about a

do-zen"ý, claimants of defferent parts of the grafs
that grew on the prenlifes. The Commodore
treated with. - them for it., and having coniplied
with the terms of his pu-rchafe. thought we had

now fuIl -liberty to cut whé rever we pleafed,.
Here hew'-as again miftaken; for he had fo'libe-

rally paid the firft Èretended proprietors, that
freih demands were made from others fo that it
almoft appeared that every fingle blade of cyrafs
had a feparate owner; and fo many of them were
to be fatisfiedi that his pockets prefently became

VOL. 114bommlia 10. empty.
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empty. When. the' iere, however, convinced
that he had nothing more to, gîve, they ceýfed ta

be importunaie, and we were perrnitted' " to, cut
where we pleafed, and as much as we pléafed.
It is worthf of obfervation, that we never met

wi'th aily uncivilized nation, or tribe, pof-
feffed fuch ftriâ notions of their havina- an exclu-
five property in the produce of their country) as
the inhabitants of this Sound. ý They even wanted
our p e.ople to pay for the wood and water that
wére carried on board. Had Captain Cook been

prefent when thefe deniands were made, he would
'doubtlefs h-ave complied with them;- but our
workmen thought diffetently, and paid little or

no attention to fuch cla-Ims. The nàtives think-
ing we were deterrn'ined to pay nothing, at lencrth

ceafed to apply. But they frequently took occa-
flon to remind us, that their efleern for us had

induced thern to make us 'a prefent of wcyod and
water.

While they remained at this villagç, Mr. Web-4

ber, who attended the two Captainsithither, made
a drawing of every thing that was thought cu-

rious, bcth withifi doors and without. This he
was well enabled to do, as -he had an excellent

opportunity of infpeainry, narrowly, the con-
ftruEtion of their buildings, their furniture, and

-implements or utenfils, as well as the moft flriking
peculiarities of the modes of living of the inha.&

bitants. Having, at length, comp.1eted all their
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operations at this village, the natives and the two
Captain S- took a friendly leave of each other, and
we returned to the fhips in the afternoon. The

23d, 24th, and 25th of April were employed in
preparing to put to fea; the faýils were bent; the

obfervatories and other articles removed from the
fhore; and both fhips put into a proper condition
for faillnor.

Thus prepared, we intended t'o have put to fea
on the rnorning of the 26th, but havinc both
wind and tide aga-inft us, we were under a necefrity

of waitina till noon ; when a calm fucceeded the
louth-weft wind, and the tide, at the fame time,

turning in our favour, we towed the Ihips out of'
the cov'e. We had variable airs and calms tili
about four in the -afternoon, when. a breeze fprung
up, atten-ded with thick hazy weather.

The mercury in the ba.rometer funk unco me
moniy low, and %ee had every appearance of an

ar)proaching ftorm from thé fouthward. In this
fituation Captain Cookhefitated, for a fhort tirne,

(as nicht was thcu, approachincr) whether hé
fnould, fail immediately, or ftay till the next

morning. Bqt his anxiety to procee'd upon the
voyage, and the fear of lofincr fo good a n* oppor-
tunity of gettinom out of the Sound, operated more

ftronorly upon his mind than the- apprehenfion of
danorer.- and he refolved to put to feae0

We were attended by the natives till we were
almoft out of the Sound; fome in their canoes,

2 and
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and others on board the fhips. One of the'chiers-'
who had particularly attached himfelf to the Com-

m-odore, was among the laft who parted from us.
The Commodore, a little time before he went,
made him a fmall prefè-nt; for which he received,
in return, a beaver-fkin of a much fuperior value.
This occafioned him to màke fome addition to

his prefent, which ploafed the chief fo hiorhlv,
that he prefented to the Commodore the'beaver-

là.in cloak which he then wore, and of which he
was particularly fond.

Struck wit-h this inftance of generofity, and
wi.'Lhing him not to be a fufférer by his gratitude,

Captain Cook infifted upqSn ' his acceptance of a
new broad-fword, with a brafs hilt, with which he
ýappeared orreatly deliorhted. We were earneffly
importuned by the chief, and many of his coua.

trymen, to pay them another vifit; who, by way
of inducement, promifed to procure a large ftock

.of fkins. Furtherparticulars relative to the coun-
ýry and its inhabitants, will furnifli materials for
the two fubiéquent chapter'.,

C H A Pé
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DireHions for fàiling into the Sound-The adjacent*
Country dý/cribed-Remarks on the Weaté«er and

Climate-Trees and other vegetable Produt7ions
-Racoons., Martins, Squirrels, and aber Zua-
d;-upeds-Fariety of Skins brought for Sele-»--Om

Wholes, and other Sea Animals-ehe Sea Oiter
dýfcribed- Birds - Oceanic Birds - Fijh.Sbell

Fik-snakes and Lizards-Infeé7s-Stone.sam...Mm
Deriptl'on of the !Vatives-Thel'r Celour-For-

mation - Drýfs and Ornaments - Particular
Dreles, and hûr-i'ble wooden Ma&s-Leatbern

e Mantle for War-Their Dýpofitions-Songs

y Miffical Infiru'ments-Their Fondqfs for Metals,
v)bicb they take every 01>poriunity'ofjîealinge

y
-ING George's Sound was the appellation

K given by the Commodore to, ;his inlet, on

)r our firft arrival; but ihe -ý,Y,,as afterwards inforrned
thai the mtives calIed it Nootka. The entrance

is' in the eaftcorner of Hope Bay; im latitude îs

49% 3,31 north, and its loncitude iul' eaft.
The eaft coaft of that bay is covered by a ch"--,in of

funken rocks; and, near the Sound, are J'ome
iflands and" rocks above water. We en.ter the
Sound between two rocky points, Iying eaff--fotith-

eaft, and weft-north-weft frorn each owier, diflant -
gbout four mile&. The Sound widens within îhefe

Q, 3
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pôints, and extends in to the northward at leaft
four leacuese

A number of iflands, of various izes, appear in
the middle of the Sound. The depth of water,

not only in the middle of the Sotind, but alfo
clofe to fome parts of its fhçbre,,, is from fortylféven

to ninety fà-thoms, or more..- «\Vithin its circu't3
the harbours and anchorin -places are nurnerous,
The cove, where our fhips anchored, is on the
caft-fide of * the Sound, and alfo on the eaR of the

largett ifland. It is., indeed, cover-ed from the
fea, which is its principal recommendation, for it

is expofed t'O thc fouth-eaft winds, which forne-
iimes blow with great violence, and make crreat

devaflation, as was but too apparent in. many
places.

Upon the fea-coaft the land is tolerably hiryh
and level; but, within the Sound, it rifes in-Lo.

fteep hills, whîch have an u.n*-form appearance,
ending in mundifh tops, with fharp ridges on

their fides. Meny of thefe hills are high, and

others -,,.re of a more mpderate height but all of

-them are'covered to their tops with the thickeR
mroo-ds. So-lue bare fpots are to be feen on the

fides of fome of the hills., but they are not nume-

rous,, though. thev fuiTiciently fhew the creneral

r0cIýI'y dirporition of tht.-fe hilis. They have, in-

deed, no foil upon thern, except what has been
produced fro-ni rotten moffes and trees, of the

depth of about two Their foundations are,

i ndeed,
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indeed, nothincr more than ftupendous rocks
which are of a orrey or whitilh caft when expofed

to the weather; but, when broken, are of a bluelfh
grey colour. The rocky fhores confift entirely
of this ; and the beaches of the little coves in the
Sound are compofed of fra:oments of it.

During our ftay the weather nearly correfpondecl
with that which we had experi*enced when we were
off the coaft. We had fine clear weather, if the

wind was between north and weft; but if more to
the fouthward, hazy, accompanied with rain-. The
climate appears tor be infinitely milder than tha;
on the eaft coaft of America, under the fame Pa.,
rallel of latitude. -ý: We rerceived no froft in any
of the low ground; but, on the contrary, ve-
getation proceeded very brifkly, for we faw grafs,
at this time, upwards, of a foot long.

The trees, of which the woods are principally
compofed, are the Èanadian pine, white cyprefs,

anà two or three other forts of pine. The two
firft are in the greateft abundance, and, at a dif-
tance- refemble'each. other; thouarh they areea-

fily diffinaruiffied on a nearer view, the cyprefs--
being of a paler areen than the other. In gene.
ral, the trees grow here with great vicrour, adct
are of a large fize. At this early feafon of the
year, we faw but little variety of other vegetable
produaions.

About the rocks, andborders of the woods,
we faw fame ftrawberry plants, ;ýnd rafbçriy, curdu

Q?.- î rant,
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rant, and goofeberry buffies, affl in a flourifhino,
ftate. Therè were alfo a few black alder-trees;

a fpecies of fow-thiffle; forne croýv9sfoot with a
fine c.rim'fon flower, and two forts of antbericum.
We alf(j met with fome wild rofe-bufhes, juft

budd*rj(y; fome younor léeks, a fmall fort of crrafs,
and foin*e water-creffics, befides a cyr-eat abun-
dance of andrcmeda. Within the woods are two

fSts of underwood ffirubas, unknown to us, atid
fome inofflts and ferns.

The feafon of the year did not permit us to
acquire much knowledee of the veaétables of th'is

country ; and it was impoffible, from our fitua.
fion, to learn much about its ànimalsi The want
of water induced us to enter the Sovnd at firil
and the accidents that happened there, though
they oMicred us toiftay long'er than we intended,
ivére unfavourable ýo our acquirin or any knowledge
of thiý kind. 1 t was abfolutely ne'effary that
every perfon î4r Uld be employéd in forvvardinc
the neceffary burinefs of the fhips; wilichewas
the principal objeâ, as the lèafon was advancing,

pnd the fuccefs of the voyacre depended u on
their dilicence in performinor theïr feveral ýtafl.-.,s.
Éxcurfions t)f any kind were, therefore, never
attempted.

Lyinirr in a cove, on an ifland, all the animals
that we faw alivt>,'were two or three racoons, mar-
tins., and fquirrels -. IO-me of our people, indeed,
who landed on the continent, on the fouth--eait

fide
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Ilde of the Sound, faw the prints of a beae' feet,-
not far fron-i the f-hore. The only account, there-
fore, that we can furnifh of the quadrupeds, is

taken from the fkins which we purchafed of the
inhabitants7; and thefe were fometii-nes fo mutiM.

luted in the heads, tails, and paws, that we could

not even guefs to, what aninials they belonryed
thouorh others were either fo perfeâ, or_ fo well

known, that they did not admit of a doubt ab.out.,,.

them. The moft common among them were
beurs, deer, foxes, and 'olves. Bear-fkins were

very plentiful, generally of a. fhining -black co.
lour, but not very large. The deer-f-ins ' were
not fo plentiful, and appeared to belong to what-
the hiflorians of Carolina call the fallow-deer -
thouarh Mr. Pennant'd Ïftin cru ifhes it by the narne
of Virerinian deer, and thinks it quite a différent

fpecies from ours. Their foxes are numerous,
and of feveral varieties; the fkins of fome being

yellow, with a black tip at the tail ; others, of a
reddilh yellow, intermixed with black; and others

of an afh colour, alfo interrn,*Ixed with black,
When the fkins were fo mutilated as to, admit

of a doubt, our people applied the narne' of fox
or wolf indifcriminatély. At lenozth, we met
with an entire-wolf's fkin, and it was grey. Here

is the common martin, the pine martin, and ano-
ther of a liarhter brown colour. The ermine is
alfo found in t-his country, but is frilall, and not

very common; itý hair is nût remarkably fine,
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though the animafis en ' tirely white, except abou-t
an inch at the tip 'of the tail. The racoons and
fquirrels are fuch as are common, but the latter

is. not fo large as ours, and has -a rùfty colour
e,,%,tending the length of the back.

We were fufficiently clear refpeâing the ani-
-mals already me'ntioned, bu -IL there were two others

that we cotiId not, any certaiiity, diftin-
guifh. Oné or' theln, we concluded to, be the

elk or m. oufe deer ; and the other was conjeEtured
tcx be theý wild cat or lynx. Hogs, docrs, and

goats, have not yet mýde their appearance in this
place. Nor have the n-#,--:Ives any knowledge of

cur brawà rats, to'which they applied the pame
ithey give to fquirrels, vj&,»%,ý-n they faw them on
board the fhips.

The fea anirnals near rhe co.aft, are w-hal's.,,
*f ', and feals; the latf-er, from the fk;ns

ve faw-, feeming to be the co"rnon fort, The
perpoife is the PhocÉna'. Though the. fea etter

is aiiapbibious, * e. fhali confwer him as belong-
incr to this clafs, as livînty 'rinc*pally in the wa-

ter,,.o We C.oubtecl, for foint time, whether the
*ins, which the natives fold us for ott,,- fkins,

i>Cally belonged to that animal; but: a fliort
time beiore our dépariture, a whole one,, juft kill-

çd,, was purchafed from fome ftrangers, of wh ' ich
Mr. W, ebber'made'a dr'awincr. It was youna,
weiching, only twenty-five pounds w4s of a
,el fiy blaçk colour, but many of the, hairs being
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tipt wïth white, gave it, at firft fight, a crreyilh
caft. The face, throat, and breaft, were of a

light brown, or yellowifh white; and, in many
of the fkins, that colour extended the whole length
of the belly. In each jaw it had fix éutting teeth;

two in the lower jaw beinom exceeding fmall, and
placed without, at the bafe of the two in the

middle. In thefe refpe,,ts,. it differs from, thofe
found by the.Ruffians, and alfo in the'outer toes
of the hind feet not being fkirted with imern.,

brane. There alfo appeared a greater variety l'ri
colour, than is mentioned by thofe who defcribe
the Ruffian fea otters. It is Moft probable, that

1wfe chan-ges of colour naturally take place -at
ý-the'd11fférent gradatiops- of life. The very youngones had brown coar e hair, with a littlef fur ii na.

dernéath; but thofe of the fize of the animal
xkfcribed, -had a greater quairitity of that fubab
flence. After thry have attained their fu11'growtý,
they lofe the black colbur, which ' is fucceeded'
by a deep brown. At that period, they have ýa
greater quantity of fine ftir, and very few long

ýhairs. Some, which we fuppofed to be older,
..were of a chefaut brown; and we dàw fomé few
-fkins that were of a perfeâ yellow. The fur of
:thefe creatures is certainly finer thar4 that of any

vtheranimal we know of; confequently the dif-
ýcovery of this part of North Ameriça, where foý

valuable an article of commerce is to be Procured,
Du Chz
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ought certainly to be confidered as a matter of
fome confcquence.

-Birds.are far- from bei.ng numerous here, and
Ithofe that are to, be feen. are -remarkab>ly fhy, ow.
-in«- perhapsto their being continually harraffed

byý the natives; either to eat them,. or become
pofre,.fed of their. fcathers to be worn as orna.
rnents. There are crows and ravens, not differ-
îng-, in the leaft, from thofe in Enorland: alfo a
jay or M2.pie; the common wrenwhich is-the

.only finginar bird we heard ; the Canadian thrufli;
the -brown eagle, with a white head and tail ; a
lmall. fpecies of 'ha*wk;. a heron., and the large.
« crefled Americ 'an king-fi(her. There are alfo
,fo= that have not yet been mention-ed by thofe
-who, h4ve treated -on natural hiftory'. The two

frf.1 are fpecies of woodypeckers. One is fome«p
.what fmaller than a thrui, of a " black colour on

,thç -back, having white fpots on the wingusi the
heà d, neck, -and breaft, of a érim- fon colour, and
the belly of a yellowifh olive colour whence it
--might,, with propriety, be. called the yellow-bel.
jied wood-pecker. The other. is larger and more

elegant; the baack is- of. a -dufky brown colour,
richly waved with black; the belly has a. red-

diffi caft, with black fpots; it- has aalfo a black
-J-pot on the breafýý,, and the lower pa'rt of the

.%yings and tail arc of a fcarlet colou«; the upperZD
.part blacklfn, A crimfon ftreak tuns on çaçà
.fide, from the ancle of the molith, a little down

the
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c neck. The third and fourth areone of the finch
'd, not larger than a linnet, of a duflcy colour..

-black head and neck, a'nd white bill ; and a fand.
pipler, of a dufky brown colour, with a b'road
white band ac'ofs. the wings, of the fizom of a fmall

pigeon. There are alfo hummincy birds, which
differ, in fome degree, from the numerous forts.

already known of this delicate.little animal.
**ýýý'The quebrantahùeffos, fhags,'and crulls, were
feen off the coaft; and the -two laft were-- alfo
frequent in the Sound. 'There -are two- forts of

wild duc'ks;,. one 'of which- was black, w-ith a
white héad j the other wai white, and had a red,
bill, but of a larger fize. Here are alfo the crreater

lumme, or diver, which are found in our nor'hern
.countries. Sbme fwans too., were onée or twice
-feen, flying to the northward, but. we arc u* nac-

quainted with, their haunts. On the fhores we
found another fànd-piper, about the fize of a

lark, and not unlike the burre: , alfo a -plover,
very rnuch'refembling our- common fea-larl<.

Though the* variet'y of fifh is not very great
here, they 'are more -Plentiful in qüantiry than

birds. The principal »forts are'the.comi'on her.
ring, wlii£h ar'e very. numerous, thouorh not ex-

ceeding feven incheg in length ; a fffialler fort,
which, though larger than. the anchovy, or far.

dine, is of the fame kind 'a filver-coloured
bream, and another of a gold brown colou,1 Wi1rh
marrow blue ftripes. . It-js Moft probable that the

herm
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hehgs, and fardifies, cerrie in larcre Chéait, àr 'flated feafons, as îs ufual with thofe kinds of
The twa forts of brearns may bc reckoned neît
to thefe in quantity; and thore which were fùll
grown weighed about a pound. The other filh
were fcarce, and confifted of a brown kind * *f-

fculpin, fuch, as are ta.ken on the co-aft of Nor*ay, j
another of -a redd * fh cA ; froft fi.th ; a large one,

withotn fcalesi refembling the' bull-head. ýd a
fmall brownifhlcod.with whitifh fýots; alfoà-red
fifh, of 'ncarly -the fat-ne .fize, which fome -of our

liad feen in the'ftraîts of
people agel-lan' ; and

anothér roàiewhat like the hake. -Confiderable
numbers of, thofe fifh called the ibimerd, or little

*a-wolves, are met with here. Sharks, alfo fre.
quent the Sound, the teeth of which many nadà

tives ha * in their poffeQon. T.he other marine
-animals are a finall crupiated medufa, or blubber

ilar-fifh, frnall crabs, and a-large cuttle-fifh.'
About the rocks there is an abundance of large

rnufcles -, alfo fea-ears; and we oftenfound lhells
of pretty large plain obame. Alfo fome trocblof'
two fpécies; a curious murexý; rüggyed wilks';
and -a fnailýe-, Be.fides thefe, there are fame plain'

cockles and. limpets, Many of the mufcles are
al" an long; in fome of which. there are large
Pearls, but they- are difagreeable 1 both in ëolour
and fhape. It is probable th-atthere'is red. corai
cither in' the found or on the coaft; large'branches

Of
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of havinar bern ften in the cenoes of the na-&
tivesa

The only reptiles obf-erved here, we-re brM-ft
fnakes, about two feet in lengtli, havincr whiti&

ftripes'on the back and fides ; and brownifh waMb
ter lizards. The fornatrar.e fo perfe&y harrnlefs.,
that we have feen the natives carry them, 'alivie Ïft

thc,*Ér hands. The infed tribe feem,, to, bc. inore
numerous. For'though the feafon for their' ap-&

]pearancé-was only beginning, wie faw feveral dîf-
ferent ù>rts of butterfliés., all of which Nyere coin«.

Mon«: we alfo-found fome humble bees; goofe-
berry moths ; a few beetIcs ; two or threc forts of

flies, and fomf.-- mufquitoes,
Thouorh W'e founu-1 both'iron and coppér here,
we did not'*ma.,rine that either of thern belongied

to this'place. We did not evcn fee'the ores of
any metal, except a éoarfe red ochry fubftanice,
ufed by the nat'bves ià painti'ng or flaini'g thenri-

This may, perhaps, contain a mall
quantity of iron; as may alfo allack and whitc
pigment -made ute of for the fame purpofee

Excluflive of the rock, wh.iýdh conftitutes -the
fhores and mountains'., we faw, among the, nativesj,

fome articles made 0, a hard black graniie, which
was neither very cornpaft, nor fine grained - alfo-

a &reyifh whieffi-o'ne; the co mon oil tone; anà
a black fort, little, infierîor, to the ho'ne-flone.
The natives were feen to pfe the tranfparent leafy

limmer, and a brown Icafy or martial -fort.. They
had



had alfo pieces of rock cryftal. The ' two 'firil
articles were probably to, be obtained negr the

Çpot, as they had cônfiderable quanti" ies-oËthem;
but the latter, it may be fuppofed, came from, a
greater diftance, or is extremely fcarce forlour
vifiters -would not part with it without a very va-
luable confideration.

The fiature of the natives is, in oreneral, below
the common flandard; but their perfons are not

-proportionably flender, being ufually pretty plump,
thoucrhnotmufcular. The'irfoft-fleibinefshôw.
ever,- feems'never to fviell into corpulence; ari.d

many of 'the older people are ra-ther lean. Moft
of the natives have round full vifages, which are
fornetimes broad, with 1-rich prominent cheeks'

Above thefe, the face fiêquently appears fallen

-in.qui-te acrofý between the temples: the nofe
flattens at its bafe, has wide noftrils, and a round-

ed point. T'ne forehead is low, the eyes fmall,
black, and languifh*ncy the mouth 1 round, -the
lips thick, and the teeth replar and well fet,
but not remarkable for their whitenefs.

Some have n-b -beards at all and others on4 a
fmall thin one upon t4e point of the chin. This

does not arife from. afi o-ricrinai deficiency of hair
on that part, but from. their plucking it out by

th.e roots; for thofe who'do not deftroy it,,, hay « e
-not Only confiderable beards on every part of the
chin, but alfo whifkers, ýor muftachios., runnino-

from the upper lip to the lower jaw obliquel-ý
down-%
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daWnward *. Their eye-brows, arc alfo fcanty
and narrow; but they have abundance of hair on
the head, which is. fkrong, b " lack, firaight,, and
1 Their necký arc Ïhort, and thcir arms arr.
rather clurnfy, having nothing -of beauty or ele
gance in their formation. The lirnbs, in all of
them, are fmali in proportion to the other- parts j

befides,- they are crooked and illwformed,. hav-&
projcâing an.cles, '_ and large f«t aukwardly.

lhaped. The latter defeà feems to bc occafion-la
cd, in a great rnea fure, by their fitting'fo conti.,
nually on their hamis or knecs.,

Their colour cannot bc pr 1 afcertained.,
their bodies being incrufted with int and naf-
tinefs ; though, when thefe-,%a-ve been carefully
rubbed off, thé Wn was little infe*0r,ý in white-
nds, - to that of the Europeans ; though of that-

paliffi caft-which diftinguifiws the inhabitants of
our fouthcm nations. Sorne of them, when
young, appetr radwx agr=blcý when« compared
to the gencrali-Y of tho people ; that period of

life being attended withea peculiar deVec of ani-
mation ; but, after. a certain age, the diàinâion
is hardly obfervable i a mi famendýs cha-
ra&rizes every countenance, duldefs and want

oïl. çàprýeffioa Wng vifibly pourtrayed "in every

It is a mifiakea notion, thongh etponfed by eminent
wàms, " Americau Indians have no beuds. See Car-

IDgros TravrIs, p. az4,;zzSj and M&ýfdmI'S Hg" of Swoom

e4p 'P- 39,9 40-
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vifage. The wol-nen, in general,,- are- of the fimW
flze'. colcur: -and for. -, with the men; nor is it
cafy to diftinguifh them, as they pollefs no na-w
tural feminin-e deicacies. N.cr was thcre a finglc
one to be found, even among-thofe who were in
itheir ptime, who had the Icaft prete' fions to beau-
ty or corntl*ýtlëfsa

Their drefil- in commen, is a fiaxen kind of
mantle, ornainented with a narrow ftripe of fur

on the Uppér edge,.'àlnd fringes at the lower edge.
Paffln-g Uhder thé léft ar m., it is tied over the
right fhpulder, leavin' bàth armeperfeâly freé..

Scmetimés the mantle is faftened round the waift
by'a girffle of ccarfe matting. Over -this is worn
a fmall cloak of the famé fubftance, Teaching
to the waift., alfo fringed at the bottom. - They

wear a cAp like'a truncat-ed conc, or a-flower-,pot.-
made of very fine matting., -ornimented -with a
round knob, dr'a bunch of leathtrn taTelsý having
a flrincr - afilng under the, chin, to prevént its0 p

The abýnVc drefs is 1torhtnon tobôth fcxes,,. and

ihe men often wear ýover thieir othér iarments,
the fkin. of fome animal., aý a'brar; woff, - or-',fea.

Otter, --witfi the hair ''num-ards fornetînl'". tyin&
it before, and fometimes behind, like a clôak.
They throw a coarfe mat about theîr fhoulders,

in rainy weather, and they have woollen gar-
ments which are but little ufed. They Uàérally

wear their hair hanginc laofely down but, ihofe
who
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wh-o have not a cap, tic it into a kind of bunch
on the crown of.the head,

Thcir drefs is certainly convenient, and, were
it kept clean, would not be inelegant j but,. aý

chey are continually rubbing their bodîes over
with a red paint, mixed with oil, thieir garments

become greafy, and comraâ a rancid. offenfive
fmeU. The,-appearance-, indeed, of thefe -ople,Pe

is. both wretched and filthy, and their heads and
garments fwàrrn wich lice. So lo'ft are they

to, every id-ea of cleanlinefs, that"we frequently
,faw thtin pick -off thefe vermin, and eat them

with the greateft compofurt,
Their bc4ics, it has been obferved, are always

covered with. red paintý but their faces are orna,"
.mented. with varicty of colours a black, a brighter

-red, la white colour the laft of thefe gives
them a eeffly.horirible appearançeý. They-like-
,wife ftrew, the brown numeai, mica. orr the paint,
-whiçh çaufes it to glitter. Ma-py. of theïr cars
are perforated in the lobe, where-ithey make -a

.large ho.léï--and two.-finaller oncshigher up on thc
.out-er edge. In thefe hoks are bung bits of bone,
quills &ftened n ;t leathern thong, ffiells,
,bunches of taffels,. or thin pieces of copper. la
-fome, thejeptuin of th*''nofe'is alfo perforated.,
.and apicce -of cord draw'n throucrh îr. Others
.wear2 *ýt the fame place, pieces of copper, brafs, or

iron, fhaped fomewhat like a horfe-ýfboe,- the nar-
row opening receiyincy thefeptum, fa that it may

R
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be pinched gently by the two points, and thus
the ornament, ha*ngs over the upper lip.. The
rings of our buttons were eagerly- purchafed, and

âppropriated toi this ufe. Their bracelets, which
they wear about their wrifts, are bunèhes ôf whitë
bugle beads, or thongs with taffels, or a broad

blackhorny fhining fabifiance. Re'nd theïr an-
cIeý they.'frequently wear Icathern thongs. or the
finews of animals curioufly twifled,

Such are their comnwn dreffes and ornamentsj
but they have fome that are ufed 'nly on extra-
ordinary occafions, fuch as going to, war, and ex-CD
hibiting themfelves to ftran'gers in ceremonial

vifits. Amoncrft thefe are the fkins of wolves,
or bears, 'tied on like thrir other garments, but

edged with broad borders of fur, iiigenioufly.or-
narnented with various figures,,, Thefe. are oc--

cafionally worn féParately, or over their common
clothing. The' moâ -ufual head-drefs, on thefe

occafions, is a qu'ant*ty of withe, wirapped about
the héad, with larae- feaithers, - particularly thofe
of eagles, ftuck in it ; or it is -entirely covered
with fmail white fcathers,. At the fame time:

the face is varioufly paintcd, the upper and lower
parts beiing of oppofite colours, and the ftrokes
having the appearance of frelh crafbes ; or it is be-
fmeared, with a kind of fat or tallo,ý%r, mixed with

pai.nt, formed into "e a great variety 'of figures,,
fSnewhat like carved. work,

T Fe
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The hait, fometimes, -is feparated into fmali
parcels, and tied, at intervals., with thread ; and

lothers tie à tocrether behind, after the Eng-fifb
manner, and ftick in it fome brgnches of the cu-

prejas tbyoides, Thus equipped, they have a
truly- favage and. ridiculous appegrance, wbich, is

much heightened when they affume xheir mon-
ftrous decorations. Thefe confift of ;i great và-

riety'of wooden rna&s, a plied to the face, fore-
head, or upper part of the head. Someof thefe

vifors refemble human faces, haviacr hair, beards,

and -eye-brows others reprefent the heads of
birdsý and many the heads of acinnals j fuch as

deer, wolves, porpoifes, and others.
Thefe reprefentations, generally excéed the na.

tural fize, and they are frequently ftrewed with
pieces of the foliaceous mica, which makes. them
glittér, and augments their deformity, Someçb
times they even exceed this, -and fix large pieces
of carved work upon the bead, pr jeâing to a
confiderable diâance, and rtfemblincr the prow
of a c-ano.c.--- So much do they dclight in thefe
difguifes, - that, for,,want of another malk, we faw

Aoue Àof thern thruft his head izro a tin kettle

which he had bought from us,
Whether thefý extravazant mafquerade orna-

ments are ufed on any rýelicrious occafion, or in
any kind of diverflon, or whether they are t'al-

culated to intinnidate by, their monftrous appear-
ance or as decoys when hunting animals, is Uri-

3 certairý..
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certain. Bur, if travellers, in an ignoïant and
credulous -aore, when inore than marvellous 'hings
were fuppofed te exift, had feen lèveral people
&corated in this mariner, and * had not appicachm

ed fo n'ar thern -as torbe undeceived, they would
bave believed, and have endeavoured te make
others believe, that a race of beings exifted, par-
taking 'of the nature of man and beaft.

Amon g the people of Nootka, one of the dreffes
feems 1peculiarly adapted to war. It îs a thick
tanned leathern mande doubied, and appears to
be the fkin of an elk, or buffala. This is faf-
tened on -in.,the ordinary. mannerý and is, fo con-

trived as to clover the breaft quite- up to the
throat; part of it., at the fame time, falling down
ýo their heels. This garment is, fom. et-rnes.,-very

-curiouily Painied, and is net only ftýrong enough
to. refift - arrows, -but, as we 'Underftood from
them, even fpears -cannot pierce it ; fo that it
Tnay be co-nfidered as their completeft defenfive
armoure Sometirnes they wear a fort of Icathern

-cloak, -over which are rows. of the, hodsof deér.,
placed horizontally, and cc-ýércd.with quills;
1 -which, on thiei r* , tnov'ing, Màke a Ioýd rattling

noife. Whether this part of -theïr orarb is intend-
-ed --to -firike terror in war, or to bc ufed on ce-

-,r-emonious occafions, is uncertain; but-w-e faw
one of theïr mufKal,%entertainments, which was

conduded by a man. habired in this manner, hav-
ins a mgfk on, gnd fhaking his rattle.,

Thoucy4
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. Though we catinot view thefe people without
a kind of 'horror, when they arc thus firarigcly
apparelled, yet, when divefted of thefý,extrava-
gant dreffes, and beheld in their common habit,
they have no appearances of ferocity in- their counm
.tenances i. but, as has been already obferved, they

feern to lx of a q uïet phlegmatic difpofition;
deficient -in animation and. vivaci-ty, to -render
themfelves, aarceable* in fociety. They are ra-

ther referved than loqvaciousi ; but their crravity
feems canéitutional, and- not to ar'ifit from *a con-

YiýUcn of * its, 'proprïety, -or - to bc the re Cu 1 t of
any partic.ular modc of educu,ýon ; for, in their

higheft paroxyfms of rage, th-eyhave not heat ef
iariguage, or fignificancy of geftures, tg exprefs
it fufficiently.,

The orationri which they make on a.11 public
occafions, are- litde more than fhort ferïten-_
ces, and fometimes only finarle words, forcibly
repeated in one tone O'f voice., accompanicd with
a fifigle, gefture at everv fentence at the fame

time j.èr-ing their whole. body a little forward,
with their knees bending, « and their arms hang-

ing down by theïr fides.
From their exhibitincr human fkulls and bores

to fale., therc is little reafon to doubt of their
treatin their enemies with a decrrec ùf brutal

criielty-; but,,- as this ci'rcumftance ratfiér marks a
-creneral ag*reement of charader among almoftCD

cvery vncivilized tribe, la every age and coun-
R 4 try,
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try, they are not to be reproached with eny charge
,of peculiar inhumanity. Their difpofition, in
this refpcâ, we had not any reafon to judge un-
favourably of. They appear to, be docile, cour-

teous and crood-natured but they arc quick in
rerenting injuries, notwithftanding the predorfii-
nancy of their phlegm ; and,- like all other paf-

flonate people, as quickly forgetting them&
T -e fits of paion never extended farther

than the parties immediately concerned the
fpeEtators never entering into the merits of 'the

quarrel, whether it was with any of u's. or among
their own people;- lhewing as much indifference,

as if they were wholly unacquainted with the
whole tranfaâion. It was common to fec one of them

rave and, fcold, while- all his agitati-on did no' in
the leaft excite the ittention of his countrynaen,
and when we could not difcover the objeâ of his

difpIcafure. They never betray the leaft fymp-
torn of timidity upon thefe occafions, but feem
,refolutely determined to punifh the infulter. With

refpeâ to ourfelves, they were under no appre-
lierdions about our fuperiority; but,' if an' dif-

ference arofe, were as anxious to avenge thé
wrong, as if the,çaufe of quarrel had been amonc;
themfrIves.

Their other paffions appearto lie dormant, efpe-
cially their curiofity,' Fe* exprefféd any défire or'

inclination to fee or exainine things with which
they were unacquaintéd.; ane which, to a curiou&

obferver,
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tabferver, would. have appeared aftonifhin'ge If
they could procure the articles they knew and Z_

wanted, they were perfeffly fatisfied ; regardina-
rvery thincr elfe with great indifférence. Nor did
our perfons, drefs, and behaviour (though fo very-
différent from'thei*r- own) or even the fize and

conftruaion of our fhips, feem to command their
admiration or attention.

Their indolence may, indeed, be a prÏncipal
caufe of this. But it miift be admitted, that they
are not w4olly unfufceptible of the tender paf--
fions, which Î's evid-ent- from their being fond of
Mufic, and that too, of thc truly pathetic kind.
Their fongs are general1yý flow and foleinn ; but

their mufic is lefs confined than that -whýýh is
ufually fqund, in other rude nations; the varia,»

tions being very numero'us and expreffive, and
the melody powerfully foothing. Befides- theirC>
concerts, -fonnets were frequently . funcr by
finale , performersi keeping time by ftriking the
hand againft the thiah. Thouah folemnity wasC)

Predominant in their mufic, they fometimes en.
tertaine4 us in a gay a:nd lively ftrain, and even
with a dcgree of pleafantry gnd humour.

A raffle, -and a fmal-1 whift1p, are the only in-
ftruments of mufic which we hgve feen amgng

them. The ratt'le is ufed -when they fing ; but
upon what occafions the whiftle is ufed, we never

knew, unlefs it- be when they affurne the figures
of particular -ahimals, and endcavour to'imitate

theïr
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their WW, or cry. We once faw one of thefe
people dregèd in the fkin of a wolf, with the

head coveriner bis own, ftriving to imitate that
animal, -by -making a fqueaking' noife with a
whiftle he had in his môuth. The rattles are ge-
nerally in the fhape of a bird, with- fmall pebbles
in-the belly, and the tail is the handle. They
have another fort., which refembles a child's
rattlee

Sonne -of the'M difPIayed a difpofition to kna,..
very, and, in traffickinor with us, took away our....
goods without making any return. But of this
we had few inftances, and we had abundant rea-M

fqn to approve the fairnefs of their conduâ,'
Their eaorernefs, however,- to poffefs iron, brafs,
or any ki of metal, was fo cyreat, that.7 when
an opportunity prefented itfelf, few of them could

0 frefift the temptation -to fleal it. The natives'o.

.ýýýýh4ea-ifIands, as _appear,% in many inftances,
woùld- fteal. any thing they could -find, without'
zonfidering whether it wa,% ufeful to them or not.
The novelty ôf -the objeâ, was -a fufficient in-"
ducernent -for them to get poiTeffion of à by. any
rneans. They wererather,,.aâuated by a-childifh

curiofity, than by a thievilh difpofitfon. The
iiï-habitants of Nootka, who made free'with our

1 property, are entitled to no fuch apology. The
Èlb -'il Jý* .

appellation- ot tnief is certainly due to them; for
they knew that what they pilfered from us. rniLht

--bie.'converted., to the p'tirpofes of private utifity;
and.,
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and, according to their eftimation of things, was
really valuable. Luckily for us, they fet no va-

lue upon an*y of'ôùr àrti*cles., except the metals.
Linens, and rnany other things, werc fecure from

their depredations- and we coùld fafely leave them
.hanging out -all night afhore, without being

watched. The, Principle which prompted thefe
people to pilfer from us, would probably ope.
rate. i à their intercourfe with each other. We
haïd, ndectd, abundant reafon to believe, that
iteali is very common amon re-

gft- them, anil
quenil producesý quarrels,, of which we faw more

inflancea than one,

C Po
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H A F. III.

Number of Inbabitants at Noatka Sound----qManner
of building tbeir Haufesçpm-Decriptim of .,.tbeir

Infide, Furnititre, and Utenfils-Their Filthine(s
*---O'oaden Images, called Klu-mma-,Enu>loyments

of the Men-Indolence of the young Men-Of tbe
Women,- and tbeir Employmenti Diferent Sorts
of -Food, and Manner of preparing it-,Bowç---àeears* ' * and etherArrowsý-Sp aixvgst ýVeapCnsiM
Manufaêlures of Woolle*e &c.--Mechanicdrts

--- Dýfig# and Executien in Carving and Painting
Canoe'sý'-'-Implementr ufed in Runting and'Filh-

-ilig-Ii0 n Tools Common among tbem-Manner of
procuring tbat, and other Metals-Language3,
ec.

T H E only inhabited pans of the Sound, feern
to be the two villacres already mentioned.P

A pretty exaâ computation of the number of in-q
habitants in both, might be made from the canocs
that vifited our ihips, the fecond day after our
arrivai. They confifted of «about a hundred,
which, upon an average, contained at leaft five
perfý)ns cach. But, as there were very few womtn,

old rpen, children or youths, then amonc; them,
we may reafonably fuppofe, that the number of

the' inhabitants of the two villages could jaot bc
lefs
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lets than four times thé nunnber of our vifiter3

being two thoufand. in the whole,
The vil which- is ý fituatéd at the entrance of

the-Sound, üio*---on the fide of a pretty ficep
afcent, extending from the beach to-ý the wood,

The houles confift of dme rang" or rows, placed
eaat almoft equal nCet behind each other, the

front row being the lar and theré-are,ýa few
ftraggling houfes.- at each end, Thefe rows are
intedcéted by nurow paths, or lanes, at irregular

diftances, p g upward j but thofe betwècn the
houfes are CO*nfiderably bro' ader. Though this
Stneral on has fome appearance of reguou
larity, therc is none in the rcfpcEtive houfes ; for

every divifion madé. by the path% may cither bc
confidered as one or more houfes ; there being ne
regular Iýparation to duruiguiffi them by, éther
withIn or withoÙt. Thefe creffions confift of very
long broad planks, reffing the edgeý of each
other, tied, in difficrent. parts, with withes of pine.

bark. They have only fiender'pofis on'the'ut-
fide,# at confidemble diftances from eàéh other, ïo
which they are alfo faftened j but there are fome

larpr poles *ithin, placed allam' The &-and
cids of thefe habitations am abbut levin or cight

ia heigli4 but the back part is ûnùe*hat
ààhïeee The planks. thereforr- which coffipofe

the roof, ilantforward, and,. being loofe, may bc
atpledure. Theymaycitherbe put *Wc

3 ta
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to exclude the rairi, or feparated te admit the
light in fine weather.

Upon the whole, however, they are moft rnife-
rable dwellings, and difpIay very little attention

.or ingenuity in their confhmâion:,for, though
the fide-planks afe precty clofe to cach- other in
forne places, they are quité open in otherse Se-
£des, thefe habitations have no regular doors, and
can only be enterid by a hole, which the unequal

o the planke has accidentally made. Lu
the fides of the houfe they have alfo hoIcs to look
%ut at, Iýrvincr for window , but thefe are very
irregularl*y difpofed--, . without attending, in dw
kaft, to the th or fize of theme

Within the habitations, we have frequently a
v iew from one end to the other of thefe ranges ý of
building; for, though there are fome appeararx«
of feparations un each fide, for. -the accommodae.'
tion of different perfons or families, they do me
intercept the fight ; and gencrally cSfift -of pk&=
of plank, extending from the fide to the midý
Ofth-ehoùfe;b On -the £dn.of cach of thefe parts

is a- little bench, about- five or Èic- -m'ýches bigher
than the -reft of the -floor, -covered -with -nuusi,

whercon the fatnily & and fleep. The kngth -of
theft benches is generally feven orieight fect2=4
the breadth four.vr'five., The lire-eplace,.-."ich
has neither hearth nor chiinney, is in the middle
ofthe.floor. O*nehoufei.aparticularwas=arly

Eqarated from the reft by a clofe partition; and
6 this
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Ïkis was the moû regular building of any we ha&

feen. In it there were four of thefe benches, each

hotdiag -a fing îf, mily at the cori er ; but it had

-St any fepara ý n by boards, and the middle of

the houfc feemed to bc common to all the inha-

bitanne
The furniture of their houfes confifts* princim

pffly of chefts and boxes of -various fizes, piled

,tpôn cach other, at ý the fides or ends of the hmde 1

in which are depofited their gannents,,:-*.ins,
mafks, and other -trricles that are .deenitd y.aW

able. Mi" of theru are double, or the upper

-one ferves as a lid to the other: fimme have a lid

faftened with. thongs others, that are very large,

have a fquart hole cut in the'upper part, for the

toùvenicnce of pmiàg thi ngs. in, or taking ümn

ôut. They art frequentty painteà b4acki, ftudded
with the, ceeth of animals, or rudcly cc dý with

fgates of birch, 8vc. as decorations. They have

u- equire imd oblcmfg pails 1 round wooden cup
*ai%à'bowls s wooden -- tmughs, of about two, fect its

le Dg*,, out of wWh they tat thrir-food ; bq>of

Their imple' onti forfdhïng,, and oth-erthk%%'
are hu-ncr UP., 'Or *fcittered in diffkrent pgm of tht

výkhoùt- any kitidý-of order, making, Wâe

*hole, a perfýét Ccene of ccnfufica ; except 0*0 itu

lktping ben-cheýi- -- which have nothing -S them

büt -the- mats, whick are ùf a fuperior quatity ta

2si
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thofe that they uffially have to lit on in theïr
boatse

The irregularity and confufion of theïr houces
is, hovréver, far excecded by4 dicir naitinefs and
iltench. They not only. ery their w n
doors, but they alfo gut them therc; which, to-

ether - with - theirý' boncs and fra t'S th n
upon the grmnd at rneals, oècafions feveral hcaps
of filth, wýhich arc never rennoved, till it becomes
troubleforne.3 from, theïr., bulk, to ýpÎfs'ovcr them,

Every thing about the -houfe ffinks of train-oil,
andfim ke and cvery. part. of ilt is as fil.thy.

as,ç#n bc imagýinçd,
Notwi ing all this filth and confufion,

many of,,-*- cý-.houfes arç.dçcçrated with images
which are nothin& more than tbe trunks of large

trees, of the height -of four or five fcçt, placed at
the.upper end of. the, a w-.tmçnt "th. a.. hum n

faczý,earired on thé front, and. the% and. ams
upon t, c-4drie . Týhçfe figures. too. am VanQUOY
painced, and makeupon the- whplic, amoft
.c.ýdoma appcargnces Thefe. iàees. am ge..ne.rally

called Munwa; but the nanles..Qf two-,particulu.
rA, g* of cach.od=,;.at-the dif-

onci» * à abreaft
tanèc oCabout- thme or fovr fett -werc Natcýbk#4
and4ýa*rta. A fort. of -curtain, made. of mat,

-Mfually h S wc them, wbich the natives werc
fS1ýçtiSes unwejiiig torc;PovÇ' and.when th
£bd- -ô nýrqç...tç> unv thenn.. they feemed toex-

,rcfs thirnfelves in a verl myfter*Qus manner. It
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icénu probable that -they -fometimes nnke -ofFcre»
mp to them.; for, if we ' rightly interpreted thtir

figns, thley,'re.q'efted us to give. fomething to
théfe. images, when they drew the, mats from before
théme

Fronàý thefe circumfiances, à was natural fbr
us, to fuPpofe- that they were reprefentatives of

their. gods, or fome. fuperftitious Iymbols; and
yet they were held in nio, v-ery extraordinary degree
of eftimation, -for, -with a. fi-nall quantity of brafir,
or iron, any perfon might have purc.hafed all the
g" in the place,

I*'. Webber,.in drawincr a view of the infide of
Nootka,.houfe, rein thefe fi-ures are repre.

en 
w s

-fiented, was « rrupted, and hindered from pro-
tkal'hou 

'e" 
w

ij 

woul 

-have

Ceedincr y-one of the inhabitants. 
Thinkinom a

ted. 
a 

errupl
.b woulà have a proper effeft iipen this occa-
-4ouy -Mr. Webber made him an offer of a button
frern,,his-coat, which,_-being-metal, ii-nmediately
opef.ated as ir was intended, and lie was at liberty

to pýuçeed -as beiore. But. foon after he had
made a beginning,...he was again interrupted by
the fame man, wboý held a. mat before the figures.
.He thcrcfore gave. him anot.her button, and was-
--.fuffemd.again -to P!xKeed. He then ýénewed his
former praëlice, till 'Mr. Webber had Parted with,

aevtry le button; and then permitted hirn to
Proçeed - without any, farther obftruffion.

The nwn feein to be chiefly e *Ployed in filh.
ïï ad ---kilEng-. animais for the fuftenance ofagi

0
VOL. Ile- IN 1 le S theïr



fani*ltès; fë* of theffi being A« U6#RWy in any bufintà in thé -houtts j but the woamn
*ere -ôtbupied In tnatiuàâoring their ganm=4
àhd-in ttffihg their fardiftest which they idfo emy
from the cames to their houfes. The wonnen %go
,ô in thé fffi-ali canm, iô gm'tr inufci« and

ethèr'lhellufifh. They àre iï-d«ter&» a the mu
in thé manag*effient of thtfe t-knoh; Md-when
there art .en in thé icmffl with them', dwy an
paid very liffle attention tý> ôn accoufit of theit

fe x é ôf thé mèn o&tieg to refièvt them fiom
the labour of the paddle. Nibr Ùb they
them any particul-ar rtfpeift or ttndtrtwf% ôn etheir

The young nnen àre retinarkùb4y lndele*t j beinq
generally eitting abo4ït3 ii rcomtcyxxl tIDMP&K*tl>

bafking themfelves ià the f*ü, Ur wàkiowing in dié
fand upon the beach, likt f* ty!àýny tmlos2 wi
any -ki-nd, of côveringe -Tliïs ttifmi*«d of det-e

centey wat, howeý#tir, confi«M fffly to the Mt"*
The *oenen- weft al,*àysdetemly cl a&d
behaved with great prôprietyi - jý*1y ff*r#tihg à«

commetidatiôn for a ffla" balhfulutâ,
ýcSnin* îà -their fm In --them it à t1ye üý«t me,.

ritOriýCùýj âs, dté im*n haft nôt Àcveh .)à lbt£e ef
ih ifft

Bèfides feeing feffiething ùf r1*iý 4meffit Xfc
and employmentÈ, ývè wtre entbitd tô foim lbwr
judgment of thtit d**fpofitilah.9 â-ûd medhýùd of

jhviàgi tht freqidem V'Ifits. -t«tivtd CM*,
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theni nt cxir fhips, ln the canocs; in which we
underftoodýthev pafs rnuch of their tirne, efýec'aIIý
in ffie fummer: fi)r they not only cler and fleep
fréqueetly in thefii, but-lie and balk thennfelves in
the es we had feen thern at theit village.
Their large canees are, indeed, fufikiently fpir-

cious for that purpofe; and art, except in rainy
weether, more comfenable habitations than their ti 1

filthy houfrse
Thrir greatt* reliance -for food feems to bc

lapon the fea, as afording fiib, and fea-animals,
The principal of the fipft are herri fa r-

dinet, twe -fPecies of brearn, and fonne fmall cod,
The herfi ngs and fardines not only ferve to bc

etten frefh ïn their fcafon, but to bc dried and
fmoaked as flores. The herrings alfo afford them

another gmd refource fbr food; which ils a vaft
quantity of roc, prepired in a very extraordinary
rnanner, It is firewed, upon frnall branchéCs ofthe

Canadian pine. It is alfo prepared upon a long
fea-grafs, which ils found, in grelat plenty, upon

the rocks- under water. This caviare is preferved
in balkeu -of mat, and ufed occafionally, after
béing dipped in water. It has no difagrecable
ta&, mid ferves thefe peéple as a kihd of w;nter

bread. They alfo cat the roc of forne otlier large
fiffi, that -has a vM rancid fnnell and tafle.

The -_large- mufele -is an eflèntial article of their
fSd, whiah is found ip -mat abundance in the

Sound. After rcmfting them in theirlhells, they
S 2 arc
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afe ftuck upon long wtx:>den ikewers, and taken
,off as they are wanted be eaten- as they require
no further prcparation, though theyare fometinms

,eipped in oil, 4 a fauce. The fmaller thell-fith
contribute to encreafe the gencral ftock, but can-
.not bc c.onfidered as a material article of their
food.

1 The porpoife is more common among them as
food than any of the, fea-animals; ýhe flefh and

,rind * -of which.they cut in large pieces, dry thern
as thçy do - herrings, arid cat them without far.

tber preparation. They have alfo a very fingular
manner of preparinar a fort of broth from, this

antmal, when in its. freth ftate. They put fome
leces of it in a wooden veffel or pail, in whichp . . 4

there is alfo fome water, and throw heated ftoncs
i.to. it. This operation. is repeatedly performcd
tÀlI. t.e con.tents are fuppofed to bc fufficiently

ûçwed. The frcfh flones are. put in, and the
offitrs taken out, with a cIrft flick, ferving as a

.pair of tongs ; the veffel being, for that purpofe,
a1ways placed n'ear the fire. This is a. common

dif«Ii amoncy theiin, and feems to bc a very ftrong
nourifhincr food. From thefe,- and other fca-
aninials, he *1 in great abundance,

t y rdcure oi
výh,,-,ch they ufé tipon many occafions, mixed with
other food, as fauce, and frequently fip it alonc,
with a -ind of fcoop made of horn,

They probably fecd upon other fca-ani ' mals,
fuch as whales, fcals, and fea-otters; the fkins of

the
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the two latter being common amongft them
and they am furniffied with ii-nplements of ali
forts for the deftruàion of thefe different animals,

though perhaps -hey may not be able, at ail fra-
fons, to catch them. in great plenty. No grear
number offrelh fkins were -to be fren while'we lay

ýr in the Sound.
The land-animals, ai this time, appeared alfo to

be fcarce, as we -faw no -fleih belonghig to any of
d them ; and, though their fkins were to -be had in

plenty, they might, perhaps, have been- procured
by traffic from other, tribes. It plainly appearsý
therefore, from a variety of circurnftances, th-at

is thefe People are furnilhed with the principal part
le of their animal food by the fea ; if we exce-pt a
:h few gulls, and fomé other birds, whith they lhcybt
zs with their arrows.
Nd Theîr- only winter vegçtables feem to be the

Iy Canadian pine-branches, and fea-grafs; but, as
le the fprincy advances, they ufe others as they come
a in feafon. The 'oft common of thefe were twé

forts of liliaceous roots, of a milà fweetith tafte,
:)n which are mucilaginous and eaten ràw, The .ýrxt
,ig is a root called abeita, and has a tafte refembling
:a- CD D

liquorice. Another finall, fweetilh root, about le
:C't the thicknefs offatfapaWla, is al-fo eaten raw. As
th the fedon advances, they have doubtlefs. many

othmwhl'ch'we did- not fec. For, though there
is not the Imft appearance of cultivation amon9

Is, thern, there are pienty of alder, goofeberry, and
s 3 currant

-he
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currant buflSse, Onie of the cebditléosé: hovnv#re
Whièh they feetn. to - requÜre in 411, feQ& 1%. that

it lhould bc of the lefs àtrid kini'd j, fùr tMy would
not touch the lSk « garfic * theugh .they fQld,
us Yaft qua n-titin of it, when they undef ftood wt

liked ite They tftmed., indeed, not -te mliàh
any of our foodi and rejeéled our IVin*tqoua Iià"»'

emething difgAing und-.fflotW
quôrà às f 1 1 40

Small aurine animale, in their ffe4li.Rsteà afe

fonnetirnes caten raw; theugh it is "r. «di.*

h ary praélice to roaft or breil tW.ie food *;for ih<y
arc abfelste ftrangers. to emr- n*thed êf - býx*lO
as appears fiem cheir- momer of prèpricg poëa

brethi befides, -as the htve oclyýwcodeti
It Ifi lm thenâ to, pe-rfore« futh

poffible fer
an-.operation, Thtit.n»ý, of ceatin -cerre.,

,fPorids with the naftinefs of their. h"s. àM pere
fons j -for the platters and trèughs,- out of çehiých

they eat thtif food,, fee-n--nev« e-hi%ve
wafh-d-,fince tkeiir or'*nr*f3itl, -fçw fflticm.-; the dirte

rem ain-s.- of a fettner- meal, btkg entl f,ýv.ept a* ay

-by a fù.ce-edirià* enc. Every ching ffld and
tough, they tzar to pkçe-s wità their hanck àdd
t-eeth; for, thietigh chieir kn.ive,,are tn-Tioy-ed- Ili

cuttin cr -off tke 1 af r 15brtïikas,, 'thel have èùt yet

endeavoured-.ýto ttdiic.e àtfe to kwuthfuh the

Çanit -âieàns','tough fa rhuct more ckboWly. and
Bu> thev do * t P«ffefi -even an

cenvýý ni t rw
idea-7 of deanlinefs, and confiawly cat the mrs

which arc from -the -gpound, without at.
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tempting ta ùukt £AF the fQij that adkre tg>
theme
. Whather they. barc imy fut tiçve for megW we
jwqSr ý,Srtànly kmw ; 4aving fuen. them ç4.Ç 84. s. Blit, b « -g fçen -fq,.ee- homs: in thoir canoc 41PA-ýrW rpees of porpoiÇç brxh pre9gfi nZ4 4bGý *ç
nom, when wç wpt tg p4ç villaW, tbçy pro-P,

pSmip.41 mçai #bppý çbat timça
They-baye bows fpqîaq,

âort true hemm madc ofbpne, gnd 4 fre
M'7. q çwppion Afflcrl*c

tfflahawk. Some of the arçews àwç pini4 vM
iflon otham with in4en. e4 bfflç; -the fpçîr

has Ifi a long -point Qf -bonço. T44y 7
Smbawk is a ff»= of tht lçpgthgf feye,4 «.
eight ijadws -- om cné termi##ting in a M*îi;,
Md -the othier fimed into a woodeu 4WI9, Tffif
hamle is inttn&d tp mfS*k thç bead , ", rw çk
et e humaa f4pâre; fhç -994Ç beia9 fixed i4 Chç
mmh

Tg 4çi&Mçn -thç refon.bLwwc;, human
hair is alfo fixed to.ite This wca a ç4kd

laazmO and -tWy have anQüwx -wen&-ý %aýe
ef ftogw, which they callfetaik, #bçut tça kiw

twelge inches, long, baving a fqu«t point..
-It tuay bc rçafonably concluded ifiat they frer

qmüy engaLn in dofe mm r, ýro*'the ' nuý'81>
of tbeÀr ftone and ot w on i and wc Jaad

wry difagrecable prWs Qf ýt1w* wars being both
f=qu=
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freqùent' ind- bloody, from the quantity of hu"
man fkUlls ithat were o&red us to fale.,

-11,e 'defign- and M U
exetution of their an- fac

turet and mechanic -arts., -arc m. ore -extenfive and
inarcht,ôus'than could -PofFb1ý have been- ex eâpP
etl, froiffi thé n-àtural difpofition. of the -peépir,

and whar 1.ixt1.eý procrrefs they had ýmadc 'W .c*vl"
lization, The flaxen and woollen garments -ene
gaee thei' firlt cure, ae bein.cr the moft mate 'of
thok that may be-élaffied.under' the-head ofmàè

nufàaums. Ile fôrmer 'arc fabricated from.the
bark of--the ne-trèe, béat: into a mafs refembling

hemp. Aftèr bein'g- prepared. in apr.ýoper. roan«M
ner, it. is S

fpread '-upon à ftick, which i' ýfafirâcd
to twô-- others- in an.erèil pofition. The riianu.

faft-uter., Who fitÉ -oà.-hdr-- harn-s, at -this'funple
machiné, knot§- it a«rofs,"'at the diftanèe of. about
half an inch frcri-n-e-ach QtWr,- with fmall plaiud
thre-âd9e Thôuorh -it cannot,-by this method, bc
-rendered -fo dèfe affid firm as c1eth that is woVeni

it -is flbffi*éïently irnpehrious to the air, and is* like-P
wifé- fofteriud ffio'fe pliable,

Thôubrh- thé-Ir wýo'ol1e-ri- crarment&sreýprpbab1y
manufa ft-ured in -die. 'fame .man'ner, . thcy have

much the -appeamnce of a« -wovc.n cloth ; but, tht
;fuppû.fiL.ý"ôn of. their -boin' -wr'ught, in a looffi is

deftroycd, by dw'. varî ctus..ýficru res that are t inger
nioufly'infert-ed- in, theui ;, ît beiiig. veryi mpro-

,WD-le tha-t t4,efe people -lh-bu.14 bt able to produce
ffich a- complaex wO-rký ..euept inimediately by

thçir
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their hands. ' They -arc of different iqualities
flornc refea-ibl"* 9 our çoarfeft fort of, blankets; and'

otýhers not,-much'7.inferior to our fineft for*' ad
ccruiffly both warmer and fofter

The wool, of which they arc manufaâured, fe ém&to Ise. produced by difféfent i pgnimals, articulari-y,
the fox and brown -lynx-; that from. the lyn, is the

fineft, and nearly refembles Qur coarfer.wools ir&
colour; but the hair, wÈich alfo grows upon theanimal, being,-ihterm* with it,,,,.the-ap- ixed pearance
of i-t-i& fomewhat different- whm Wrought.'. The or-

namental figures in thefe- garments arc difpofed
with crreat tafle, and are gen-erally of a differcnt coqp-

lour, bein g ufually dyed e ither of a. déép - brown. or
;a YeJ low the latter of which, when new, equals,
in brightnefs, the beft in our carpçýs,

Their fondnefs for carving on all « - their'wooden
articles, correfponds with their tafte in working
figures upon their garments, Nothing is to* be
fece without a. kind of freçge-work . or a rçKe...ý
fentation of fome animal upon ît; buý the mg
general figure is that- of the h.uman face, which ý i:&

frequéntly qut out upon birds, and the other rnon.
ftrous thinors already mentioned j and even upon

their weapons of bon-e and ftQne.
The general defi n of thefe figures conveys. a

fufficien-t knowledcxe -ofthe. Qbjeâ
' 0 _ j they greiný

.tendeci ýp reprefent ; though, in..the carving. very
little dexterity -is difpIayed. -But, in. the execu-tion of many of the rpa&s, and.-heads,-

1 1' > dicy have
lhewn themfelves increnious kulptors. They

preferve,
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preferve, vith the grcatefi exaâncfs,. the-generil
dhaafter of their own face&,--gad finiýk dm m«c

z «ý6. -parti with-,,grtat'accuracy. -and nea"e
That thefe peopk hàvx-la -krang Pe"ficy .10

w«iuof this fort, is obkyvibl e'i n'- a-Vùiety of éar-,
ticuWs. Rçpmfentationsofhiunrein-4gures s birdti
beafts -fiih ; modds of dieir càwýetý und

kold utenfils, werc found among tfitm 'in -ivey-
g=t. abundamcb

Having nwntioned their -lkilt in rome or the
imitative -arts, fuch as- working fige res- in their

and -crignying, -or cuving îhem. in
wSd ; *eý May alfo their.-drawing them in

coloum. Timirl-iale pr'ocefs of dicir wba"lbery
been rqwcfenved, in this manne-ri on the <,"

they wear. - Tbli,, ïndeed, was -rudely «'eeuted'>
but ed, xt leaft, to -cowrinec us, that, -thoughh

tbey hatve net the knovvlede. of

thcmý they have a -notiým of repreftmting ac-
6S$,- in a- laffin& ýv«yj exclufivé, of recoreing

thm iii théir fongs and vraditionsý- -They ha«ýe
ilfo -,other *md .figures, wfii»ch,'-Petb"- ýMwe

né eabfiffied f-ignificati«5.7 and effe enlythcý éÉèlý*
ation of -rf-aitÉy-oç-c-aprice.

Though the ftru6kure "f d"ir canoes is fimple,
they apmar wéâ cak ukteé férrv«yufýfulýpurpefé.
Tikelar,&ýeft.s
peeple, ore foiFfned- of ja itree.- , Tlw lengtlh
of- n-ýmy ef - .thrin is -fôfty faeet, -tlie bréadth- feà.

vell.; and the: &pâ -thr«e They becenae grý-
diua*y
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dually harrow ér frm the middle towards ea-h
end;«',the ftern =cling perpendiculaïly, with a

knob at the -top. The fore-part firetches for,*
wwds- md upwarà, and ends in a point or prow,

much higher than the fides çf the çanoc, which
*rta nearly ftraigbt. The "reft part of -thern

arc wirhout any ofnarnent - fomme have a little
carving, . ýand afe fludded wich . fcale' tecth
on the furface. Some have alfo a kiod of adidi-
ýiônq1 Prow, ufuguy paimed' with tbe fivre of

fmw animal. Thcy,. havc acither feats nor- any
odwr- fuPportmb on the infide, cxcept fom-C fmali
mund Ricks, «bout thc fixe of 4 walking caric,

PlaW acrofs. abouk. hoJî the depth pf the <anoc.
,T,-lwy. are Ycry ligie, and, cn account of cheir
brendth and fiatncfs., fwim firmly, without anput-

riggeri of which they arc ail d<û-I*tuten Their
çmddi«, which are ûnail and light, rcièmble a
large Icaf in fbapr, brin g-, po*=d at the bottarn.

luvad in the middk, gmduaây becon-Mg
il in the ffiaft ;.the *hole lenzth being
Aboutfive fert. By,.conftant ufe, they -Jta've ýâc"î

quired greait dexterity in the nunag=em of dxfe
paddles - but tficy never makemfe of fa àP.

For ïiâùig and huntinr,, thdr intruments 4fle
,isagenimûy. i-contdvc4, and - comP1ýCte1y raadCý
Thry confiâ of- rmrsi books, and harpSns,

Sigs, and an inîtrumentrefemblin au oar, Tâe
-ktrer is ýabout ewtnty feet in length, fouror live
ýnc1ws in breaàh, dof the.thic-kaefs of half an

inch,
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inch. - The edges, for about two-thirds of 4ts
length-1 arc" fet -with fh-arp bone-teeth, . about two
inches in length ; -the other third ferving for -a

-handle, , With ý this -- înftrument they attack her.
rwgs- and fardïne*s;'ý and fuch other fifli as come

It i*s'ftrutk înto -the fhoal, and the filh
are take n e it her u po n, or - be fw ee n the tee-th. - T heir,
hooks, 'which arï niade of- béne and wood, dif-
play no great ingenuity.;. lyot the harpon, which

is ufcýd'in flriking *hales an other fea-animals,
manifefts a great extent of contrivance. -It con-
fifts-'of a picé e of bonie, -fort-ned into two -barbs,
in whièh the ovaà blade 'of aý large rnufele-thélli
and the point of the inftrurnent, is fixede Two or
thr fathoms of rope is faitened to this -harpoon,
and, in throwing it,- they ufc- aAhaft of about
fiftten feet long, to which the iropéï' -faftened
o 0bhe end of which -the harpoon is -fixed fo as to

leave-the ffiafr- floating, as-a buoy-upon the.wa..
ter, when the an'i mal is ftruck with thc ý,hupoon-

We .-ýare ftrangem to -the, mafiner ofitheir catche
ing or-kiffing lànd-zanimals, hut,. it- is. probable,

Y, fhoot thz, fmaller fo -m- vith their- arè.
rows. md *.,encouate'r -bears, wolves, and -foxes,

ýwith-. th * fpeais. 'l They -have feyer-al, * fans of
meým;,w-hich-.'im--.perhaps appli-ed.,tu.-that-purpofe;
it --being. C uftonury. for them., tcx.throw them. aver

«ific ir hcadsi! to - fianify ..their -ufe, W'hca, they oi-

feree-.thçffi for.-falea ,9ipýbetimes they decoy ani,-

.Màlse--by difcruiflng-, thé mfelv,.es witb..a fkin,.and
running
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-IlInriing "Upon-,-all fours, in which they am rl
markably -himble.; making, -at the famet*nwj a

-kind of noife, or neighing, - The maiks,« or
.carved heads, as well- as the -dried heads of dif-

.femnt animala, are ufed upon. thefe occalions,
Every.thing of the rope, kind, which they ufe

in making their various articles, ils formed cither
from thongs of Ikins, and finews of anim-als,

.or from the fiaxen -fubflance, of which they ma-
jaufaâure their mantles. The finews were. fome-
-times fo remarkably long,.that itwas -hardly pof-
fible they could have belonged to any other ani-
-Mal than thé whale. The. fame conjýâu re may

-be hazardect with regard. to. the bones,, of which
they make the ' ir. inftruments and weapons,
-The affiflance. they receive from iron-tol,

contribtites ..to, theïr dexterity in wooden per-
fonnances. Their implements.are alrnoft wholly
made of iron; at leaft, we faw but one chiffel
that was not made, Qf .that metal, and that was

-enly of bone., The-knifeýand- the ch-iffe-1 areýthe
principal forms that iýrpnaà7ùmesý:amongft themge
The chiffel confifts of a flit long piece, faftened

into a - woodon - hapdle. A ftone ils their mallet,
.and a- bit- -of:flffi-fidn their poliffier. Some of
thefe chifficls -were nine or ten inches in.1ength,
and. three or four in breadch but they were,, in
gencral, confiderably fmaller..

Some of their knives are very, large, and- their
blades are crooked i the edge being on the back

Qr
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CW cou Ve PaTte . -Whar we have -feen -Rff'mg
them- were about the breadch, end thick-Aect of
an iton-hôop ; ànd- finigular fôrM fullkiently
provet that they -aft, not Of European . Mèke.

Thefe iron-tools are ûwpened upon -a coaf k flatè
whetflé-ne., and the whole inftrumeût is kept Con-

tinually br»Ight.
Iron is called by the natives feekemaite, a nimic

«whièh they alfo give to, tin, and other whitt
rnetals. It being fo common a Mmor thel;tpe,91
PIC, -wé were anxious to difcover how k could
be conveyèd to them. '. As foon as we afrwed in
the Sou ri * d, we perceiyed that they had a knew-
ledge of -caffic, and an indim'afion tS purfut it;
and we were afterwards convinced that thry had

not this knovAedgre from a curfbry in-
terview, with anv ftrainger-, bùt it feerned fi-a.
bitual to them, and wîs a praâ-ice in whieh -they
-wert'jwpirll Ikilled.

With whom they c»a-M on ý this -itraffic, we ca*-
ot certain;- eer, ehouàhwelawfe-vtral-ttrt-.I*cles

.,of European manufaâure, er -futh,,at-'léaft, as had
been derived frona -fme cîm'lized nation, fiach

as brafs -and iron, it docs not'é«tïitrly fdllow
-that -t-hey w«er-ýmeived- immedistdly frem àlec
nations. For w*e never could obtiin ti" kaft ifî-
formation of their --feén:eipg., likt ourt,
before, nor of their hevinu been-enc*a'géd in com-
Inerce wïth fuch peèple. Ma â»y : circufnfiances,
corfoborate to pmve this -beyond -adoubt. Oý

Our
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our affi-val, they wrre earneft in ý thrir enquiries.
whether we* meant -to feule -muSgft them, and

*hahe r, we w= frimdly, vi*ors ; informing us.,
oc the fin* timey that ý they freci-y-gave us wood
and wamr fýom Motives of friendffiip,

fufficientil proWes,, that they confidered
diomfelves as, proprictara of t*«'he place, and dreae

ad ùo fuperior'ity: fer it would have been an* un>-
mond enql*ry, if any Ihips had been hem W

-forr, and- haýd fapplied -chemfelve with wood and
water, anci then departed ; for they might then

r-vdonably eà thit we lhould do the fame.
It nwft bc adrnkted . ind=d. tàat they exhibited

-im inarks *of -fiùpri = -at. Iding our Ihips; but
this may, wich gréat propncty, -bc attributed to

their caturai indolence à f tcmper, and their.want-
.ing-atkirftlef 4crio6vy. They wm never flartkd
w ike- cepm ef -a mufque, till thry; one d.ay,
ihewed us that â=*r hide-dmfrts were impenc-

-trabie tu dxdr fpmm and arrows i when one of
4= ffiot a inufcqu-et ball through one of

rium bad.be.m fix times foidcd. The;àr afto-
niffiment at this, plainly indicated their ignn-

-ruwe of tbt cdcâ ôf Oire-ar ml$.,*,. This -was after-
Wà* frr-quently. aon éd, when we ufed
thcm i» giout birds, at which they appeared

.-cd. And ýour explanation of thc
plece., together with the nature of its operation,
wità the iid ot. £hot ancf 'b4U, ftruck them fo

forcibly,
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forcibly, -as té .,convince us of theirlhaving.no
previous idras, on this matter,

Thoughfor*neuccô*àntofavfflgetothiscoaftj
*by the Spaniards, in 17.74, OE 17 75, ha& arrived
in Englan& before we failed, the circumftaÙces
j 1 c-ft n«wntionedt fufficiçntly provç, that thefe &ips
-had à ever -been at Nootka It was alfo evident,

that- iran would not have.-bren in. fo inany hands,
-nor ou'Id the ufé of it have, béen fo well knolwn,

if -they had fo latel' obtained the firft knowledge
.of ite

From -their gencral ufe of this metal, it promu
bably comes from fôme conftant fource, in the

way of tràffic, and they. have perhaps .. been long
fuPplied witliý it ; for they ufý their tools with as

much dexterity as the longeft praélice can aé-
quire, - The moft natural con efture, therefore,

is, that th-ey trade -for their .iron with otheý'Inte
diari tribicg, who may- have. fome communkation
«ith European feulements upon that q6ntînent,
or ý receive. it through feveraf interenediate nati.

ons. By, the fame -means they probably obtain
theïr. brafs: and copper.

Not only the rude. materials.' Sut tome manu-
faâured articles feem. to. find'their.- way hither.

.The brafs ornaments for. Aofcs arc made in ùo
ýnýýrr1y a nianner, that,ý.'the: lùdians . cannot bc

Ir las fi n ce appcýrec1ý that they were not within t-wo
degrees of- N ootka, -and' probably the 'i*-nb:abï»taàts - of that

piace never heard of thefe Spanil fhips. rup-5
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fuppofed capable of fabr*ca'ti*ng them. Wc arc
certain, that the materials ' are Etropean, as all
the American tribes are icrnorant of.-the method

4--fnakincy brafs; thouarh copper'has been fre-
quently met with, and, from its duâility, might
cafily bc fafhioned into any fhape, and poliffied.
If fuch articles are not ufed by our traders to

Hudfon's Bay and Canada, in their trafEc with
the natives, they muft have been introduced at
Nootka frorn Mexico; whence, it is probable,

the two filver table fpoons were originally de-
rived.

Little knowledge can we be fuppofed to have

acquired of the political and religious inftituti-
ons eftabliffied arnong thefe people. We difcp-

vered, however, that there were fuch men as

chiefs, diftinguifhed by the title of Acweek, to

whom the others are., in fome degree, fubordi-

nate. But the authority of each of thefe great

men, feerns to extend no farther than to his own
family, who acknowledge him as their head. As

they were not all elderly men., it is poffible this

title may bc hereditary.
Nothing that we faw could givé 'us any inri.rht

into their notions of reliorion, except the fiorures

already mentioned, called Kluinma. Thefe, per-

haps, were idols;'but, as the word acweek was

frequently rnentioned when they fpo!,ýe of thern,
we may fuppofe thern to be the iraaaes of foi-ne

of their anceftors, whofe memories they venerate,.o.

VOLAI.-N Q i Io T
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This, howeyer, is all conjeéIure, for we could
receive no -informat*7on concerning them ; -know.
incr little more of their language than to enable
tis to aflý the names of things, and beincy inca-
pable of holding any converfation. with the na-
tives, relative to their traditions, or their infti-
tutions.

Their lanomuace is neither harlh nor difacrree-
able, farther than proceeds from their pronoun-
cing the k and b with lefs foftnefs than we do.

As to the compofition of their lanÉruaze. we arc
enabied to fay but Jittle. It'may, however, be

infer-red, from their flow and diftinâ method of
4--

fpeaki - ng, that it has few prepofitions or conjunc-
tions, and is deftitute of even a finorle inteýec-
tion to exprefs furprize or admiration. The af-
finity it may--bear to other languaores, we haveCD

not been abIe fufficiently to trace, not Iaving
proper fpecimens.to compare it with; but, from

the few Mexican words we have procured, there
is an obvious agreement, throughout the lan-

C> çjauaze. in the frequent terminations of the words,
in 1, ti, or z.

The word wakaA was fý'quently in the mouths
of the people of Nootka.,' feerned to exprefis
approbation, applaufe, and friendfhiý." When.
ever they appeared ce bc p-Icaféd or fatisfied at'

apy fight or occurrence, th'y wouldýý'all out
wakajh ! wakajk !---.-It is worthy of remark, that
ae thefe people fo efentially differ from the n aM
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tives or the iflands in the Pacific Occan, in their
perfons, cuftoms, and language, we ca.nnot fup-
porc their rerpeaive progenitors to have bc-
longed to the fanie tribe, when they emigrated
into thofe places where, wc now find their de&»

rcendanm

:)e C H A Ps IV -0
3f

A Storm The Refoiution f.pr;'gs a Leïk- Prcgi Is
of tbe Ships along tbe Nortb-Aýnerican Coafl..-OMM

,f- At Iilet named Crqfs Sound-Beering's Bay
Cape Suckling-..,»,Iccount ûf Kaye"s Iîand-Our

]g Sbips ancbor near Cape Hincbingbroke-Tbe Na-
m tives vifit us-Their Fondnýfs for Beadi- and
re I-on-7'beir daring Attempt to carry of one of
1- car Bo'ti- Tbey affi attempt to plunder the Dif-
dg covery-Progrefs up the Sound-jW. Game and

tbe Mafterfmt to examine ils Extent-w--Mùntagae
hs 1fland-ne Sbips lesve ibe Sound.

E have aIrcady tneiitioned, th at we put
at to fea, in the evening of the 26th of

ut April) with manifeft indications of an approach-M
ing ftorm; and théfc figns did not deceive us..

a- Wc had fcarce failed outi of ihe àýound, when the
wind
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wind fhifted from north-caft t7o fouth-eaft by cail, tiliand - blew a ftrono- gàle, with fqualls and rain,0 to rthe fky beincr at the fame time uncomrnonly dark.
Being apprehenfive of the wind's veerinc; more
to the fouth CD fe ewhich would expofe us to the ýdan- toger.of a lee-fhore., we g--ot the tacks on board.,
and 1 made all the fail we could to the ibuth-weft. 261

It fortunately happened, thatthe wind vecred no nov

further to-wards the fouth, than fou-th-eaft ; fo gal

that., early the next morninor we were entirely ing,

clear of the coaft. Ca ZDY rairptain Clerke's fhip beinomC)
at fome diftance aftern, the Commodore brought col
to, till lhe came up, and then both veffels fleer- wef

ed a no ' rth-wefterly courfe. The wind blew with reg

great violence, and the weather was thick and wer
hazy, -Between one and two oclock in the af- ftro-
. ternoon., there was a perfeâ hurricane j fa, that gec

.the Commodore deemed it exceedingly dafige-
rous to run any-loncrer before it: he therefore fircCD 

thabrought the fiiips to, with their heads to the
fouth. In this fituation, the Refolution fprung pu

a leak, in her ftarboard quarter, which,_ at firft, -bec
« alarmed- us extremely; but, after- the water lar

was baled out, which kept us enàplo -ed till M*id- ha1ý y
night, ir was kept under by means of one pump., inî
The wind havl-*ng, in the evenincr, veered to the
fouthward, its fury in fome meafure abated;

upon which we ftretched to the weft but about
cleven, the gale again increafed, and continued we

6. till at
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tili eve the next morning, when the florrn becran
to rnoderate.

The weather now clearincy up, we were able to
fee féveral leagues around us., and fteered more

to the north. At noon, our longitude was 2290
261 eaft; and our latitude, 5o' il north. We
now fteered north-weft by north, with a frefh
gale, and fair weather, But, eowards -the even-
ing, the wind again blew hard, with fqualls and

rain. Wîth this weather, we contînued the fai-ne
courfe till thejoth, when we fleered north by
weft, intendinc, to make the land. Captain Cook
regretted that he could not do it fooner, as we
were now paiing me fpot where týe pretended

ftrait of Admiral de Fonte has been placed by
geocrraphers. Though the Captain g4ve no credit

to fuch vaorue and improbable ftories, he was de-
firous of keeping the coaft -of Aînerica aboard,

that this point mJorht be cleared up beyond dif.
pute. But he confidered, tIýat it would have

-been very imprudent to have encraged wi-th the
land while the weather was fo tenipefluous, or to
have-loft the advan-tage of a fair wind, by waitl"

ing fôr lefs flSmy weather. This day, at twelve
o'eclock, our latitude was 53' 22 north, and our
longitude 2a5<> 1,4! eaft.

On Friday the ift of May, not feeing land,
we ilecred to the north-eaft, havinor a frelh breeze

at fouth-fouth-caft and fouth, with fqualls and
(howers of hail and rain. 'About lèven o'clock

T 3 in
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in the eveninm we defcried. thé land, at the dif. t
tance of twelve or fourteen leaoruel,. At four the t

next morning the coaft was feen from fouth-eaft
to north by weft, the neareft part of it being five f

or fix lemmes diftant. At this time, the northern

P oÀnt of an inlet, or, at leaft, what appeared to f
be one, ýore eaft by fouth ; and from it to the

northward, there feemed to be many bays and
harbours along the coaft. At fix oMock, mak-
incr a nearer approacý to the land, we fleered

iiorth-wefl by north, this being the direffion of
the coaft; and, between eleven and twelve, we
paiTed a cltifter of little iflands fituate near the
continent to the northward of the fouthern point
of an extenfive bay. An arm of this bay feerned
to, extend in towards the north, behind 4 round

lofty mountain that ftands between. là and the fea.
To this mountain C .aptain Cook gave the name

of Mount Edcrecumbe and the point of land
from it, he called Cape Edgecumbe.

The latitude of this cape is ý70 31 north, and its
longitude 224 0 71 eaft. rrhe land, except ià*l'C - -
-fome parts clofe to the fea, is of a confiderable

heiorht, abound' th hilis. Mount Edcrt.. CD C
c-timbe., whichfar out-tops Z11 the reft, was en-

tirely covered with fnow,* as were alfo the other
clevated hills; but the lower ones, and the flatter
fpots near the fea, were dellitute of 1,it, and co-
vered with woëde
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In ôur progrefs to the northward, we found
that the coaft frorr. Cape Edgecumbe trendcd, to
the north and north-eaft for fix or feven Ieacrùýý-
and there formed a fpacious bay. There beincr

fome iflands in the entrance of this bay, the
Commodore- named it the Bay of Iflands. It
feemed to brancli out into feveral amas, one of

which turned towards the fouth, and may per- le 1
haps communicate with the bay on the eaftern

fide of Cape Edcrecumbe, and thus render the land
of that cape an ifland. On the 3d, at half an
hour after four in the morning, Mount Edge-

cumbe bore fouth 540 eaft ; a large inlet, north
Sa' eaft; and the moft advanced po'ïnt of land
towards the north-weft, Iyinor under a very lofty.

peaked mouritain, which obtained the appellation
of Mount Fair-Weather, bore north 3-2> weft,,
The inlet we named Crofs Sound, having firft
obferved it on the day fo marked in our calen-

dar. The fouth eaftern point of this Sound is an
elevated promontory, which we diffinguiffied, by
the name of Crofs Cape. To the point under
the above-ment.-ioned, peaked mountain, we crave 4
the name of Cape Fair-Weather. At noon, this
cape was diftant, twelve or thirteen leagues,

We had now light breezes from the north.
,weft, which continued fCveral days. We flecred

-to the fouth-weft, and weft-fouth-weft, till thé
morning of the 4th, when we tacked and flood

towards the fhore. At twelvc o'clock.. Mount
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Fair-W « ather bore north 63 eaft, and the fhore
under it was about a dozen leagues diftant. This
rmount is the higheft of a chain or ridge of moun-
tains, that rife at the north-weftern entrance of
Crofs Sound, and extend towards the north-weft,
parallel with the coaft. Thefe rnountains were

covered with fnow, from the higheft fummit
down to the fea-coaft; except a few plues, where

we could difcern trees that feemed to, rife, as it
were, from the fea. About five o'clock in the

afternoon, the top of a high mountain appeared
above the horizon, bearinar north 2.6' weft, and,
as we afterwards found, near forty leagues dif.
tant. We fuppofed that it was the mount St.

Elia s of Commodore Beer'ir.er. We faw, in the
courfe of this day, feveral porpoifes, feal-, and

whales ;* alfo crreat numbers of aulls, and many
flocks of birds which had a black circle about
the head, and a black band on the tip of the tail0and upper part of the wings, the reft being white
below and blué-ifh.'above. We likewife obferved
la brown.-*fh duck, With a blackifli or dark-blue
hCad and neck.,

As we had lig'nt winds, With occarlonal calms.-
we proceeded but flowly. On the 6th, at mid-

day, the neareft land was at the diftance of about
tight leàgues.* In a north-eafterly dirèâion, there
appeared to bc a'bay, and an ifland near its
fouthern point, covered withwood, This is pro-

bablythe Plaçé whge Bceïing'a-'c'hored. South-
ward
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ward. of the bay (which Captain Cook named
Beering-'s Bay, in honour of its difcoverer) the

ridge of mountains, already mentioned, l*s'lnter-
rupted by a plain of feveral leagues in extent, be-
yond, which the ficrht was. unbounded. In the

afternooý, we f-ou!n- d, a o nd a muddy bot-
tom at the depth of a t feventy fathorns. Soon
afterwàrds, having a liaht northerly breeze, we

fleered to the weftward and at mon, the next
day, we were at the diflance of four or five leagues

from t he fhore. From this ftation Èe could pet-
ceive a bay under -the hi(Yh land.,, with low wood-

land on each fidé 'of it.. We now found th;àt the
coaft trended conf1derablý to, the weft; and as we

had but little. wind, and that chiefly from. the
weftward, we made a flow progrefs. ' On the gth,

about noon, Mô unt St. Elias bore north. 3e caft.1
at the diftance of nineteen Icagues. This moun-
tain ftànds twelve leagues iniand, In the longi-

tude0f 2190 caft, and in the latitude of 6o' 27'
north. It belo-nors to a ridae of very lofty mou 1 n-

tains., which may be reckoned a kind of conti-
nuation of the former, being fepara-ted froin them
only by the plain before-mentioned.

On Sunday the ioth, at twelve o"clock, wè
were about three leâgues diftant frorn the coaft of

the continent, which extended from eaft half
north, to north-weft half weft. To the weftward

of the latter direffion was an ifland, at the dif-
tance of fix lea&'Ues. A poinit, which- the Comm

modore
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.modore named Cape Sucklin&, projeds towati-ds
the north-eaftera end of this iliand. The extre-

mity of the cape is low ; but, within it, ftands'
a hOI of co*nfiderable height, which is divided

from the mountains by low land; fo that the
çaPeý at a diftance, has an infular appearance.
On the north fide of Cape Suckling is a bay,

which feemed to be çxtenfive, and to be lhelter.
cd from M-oft winds. Captain Cook had fome
thoughts of repairing to this bay, in Qrîder to ftop
the leak of his ihip, all our endeavours to effeâ
that pur ofe at fça havincr proved fruitlefs. We
therçfore fteered -for the cape j bqt, baving only

variable light breezes, we advanced towards 1't
flow1y. Before night, however, we had approach-
cd near enouah, to fee fome, low land projeâino-ýP 0
frorn the cape to the north-weft: we alfo obferv-
cd fome liffle iflands in the bay, and feveral ele-

vated rocks between the cape and the north-
caftern extremity of the ifland, As there ap-

peared to, be a paffage on cach fide of thefe rocks,
we continued fteering thither the whole niryht.

Early the next morning, the wind lhý*ifted from
north-eaft to north. This being aorainf#-- us, tbe

Commodore relinqiiifhed his deficrn of goinor into
the bay, and bore up for the weft end of the ifIand.

There beina a cairn about ten o'clock, lie ern-
barked in a boat, and landed on the ifland, with
aview of feeing what lay on the other. fide; but
fndincr that the hilis %vere at a greater diftancc

tha;
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than he- expeEted,, and that the way was woody

and fteep, he laid aride that intention. On a

fmall eminence near the fhore, he left, at the

foot of a tree, a boule containin ' g a paper, on
which the names of our fhips, and the date of our

difcovery, were 'nfcribed: he alfo inclofed two
fil-ver two-penny pieces of Engýifh coin, which,

with many others, had been furneçd him by Dr.
Kaye, now Dean of Lincoln; and in teftimony

of his efteenn for that gentleman, he diftinguifil-
cd the ifland by the name of Kgye's IfIand.

This ifie does not exçeed tw.elve leagues in

lenorth, and its breadth is notabove a leaorue and
a half in apy part of it. The fouth-weft point,
whofe latitude is 59' 491 north, and longitude

qýi6'> s8f eaft, is a naked rock, confiderably ele.
vated above the land within it. There is alfo a
hicth rock Iyinor off it, which, when feen in fome
particular direffions, has the appearance of a ru.
inous caffle. The ifland terrninates, towards the
fea, in bare flopina cliffs, with a beach confifting

pf larcre pebbles, intermixed in fome places with
a clayey fand. The cliffs are compofed of a

blueifh flone or rock, and are, except in a few
parts, in a foft or mouldering ftate. Some parts
of the fhore are interrupted by fmall vallies and

gullie5 in each of which a rivulet or torrent
rufhes down with a confiderable degree of impe.
tuofity; thouorh, perhaps, only furnilhed from
ýbe fnow, and lafting nq longer t4antill the whole
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ig difrolved. Thefe vallies, are filled with p*ne_*
mes; and they alfo abound in other parts of the
'fland, which, in'deed, is covered, as ît were, with
a- broad girdle of wood. The trees, however,
ere far from being of an extraord'inary growth
few of them reet''ng to be larger than what a per-

fo;n miô-ht grafp round with his arms, and theïr
genctal height beiricr forty or fifty fect; fo that

they would be of no'great fervice -for ihipping,
except as materiais for makincr top -oral 1 ant-mafts,

and other fmall thinirs. The pine-trees appear.
éd to be all of one lýecies; and neithe*r tht Cal*,.,

nàdian' pine, hor cyprefs, was to be féen,
-U-On- the edores of the cliffis, the furface was
covered with a kind- of turf, about fix inches

thick, appar'ently compofed of the common mofs;
and the u-pper part of the ifland -had nearly the

d
falhe I àppeàrance in ýpoiin -of colour; but that

which cc;vêred it, -hatever it was, fcemed to be
fhitket. Amoncr the trees were fome currant

ând haWberry bufhes, a yellowmflowered violet,
and -th-e léaves of other plants not yet in flower,

particÙl irly ene whi-ch was fuppofed by Mr. An.
derfan to be the heracleum of Linnmus. '

- A crow was feen --flying about the' wood'; two
or three' whi*e-headec. eacrIcs, like thofe of Noot-e
ka, were alfo obferved ; b-cfides another fpecies
equally large5 vvhich had a white breaft. Thp

Co- rýodore like'ife faw, in his paffage fram. the
j1lip to the lhore, a nu'ber .f fowls fitting on

the
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the water, or flying about the princïpal, àf
which were gulls, burres, ùugsý du4s or large

ýpetrels, divers, and quebrantahueffiés. The divers
were of two forts; one very large, whofe. coloig
was black, with a'white belly and breait - the

other of a fmaller fize., with a longer and mom

Pbinted bill. The ducks were. alfo of two fpe.
cies; o-ne brownifh, with a dark-blue or blackilh
head and neck; the other finaller, and of a dirty
black colo-ur. The fhags were large and -black,
having a white fpot behind the wings. The
gulls were of the common fort, flying in flocks.

There was alfo a fingle bird flying about, ap,
parently of the gr.ull kind, whofe. colour was a

fnowy white, with fome black along part of the
upper fide of its wings. At the place where our
party landed, a fox came from the verge of the
wood, and eying them with littIc motion, walk.
cd leifurely on without manifefting any figzis of
fear. He, was not of a larcre fize, and his colour
was a reddifh yellow. Two or thrre finali fcal$

were likewife feen near the-ffiore; but no.traces
werc difcovered of inhabitants having. ever bSn
!A the iflande

Captain Cook, with thofe who. acconnpanied
film, returned on board in the afternoon, and,

with -a light breeze from the eafl:, -fteered -for the
f -»wefl: fide'of the- iflanoýth d, which we get roundýà - CD

by-eÀorht eclock in the eycn-inor: we then flood
for the. wefternrnoft land that was now in Fýg1n4m

AtIl
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At the north-eaft end of Kaye's IfIand ftands aËôàà
ther ifland, extending north-weft and fouth-ea*
about nîne miles, to wïthin the fame diftance of
the north-weftern boundary of the bay mentioned

before, tow'hich the appellation of Comptroller's
Bay was given. Early the next morning Kaye's
Ifland was HI in ficrht, bearing eaft by fouth j
and, at this time, we were at the diflance of four
or five leacru-es from the main. At noonj the
eaftern point of a fpacious inlet bore weft-north-ý-
weft, about three leacrues diftant. From Comp-

.troller's, Bay to this point, which the Commodore
named Cape' H inch ingbroke, the diredion of the

coaft is nearly eaft and weft. Beyond this, it
appeared to incline towards the fouth; a direâion

very différent from that which is rnarked out in
the modern charts, founded on the late difcoveries
of the Ruffians; infomuch that we had fome rea-

fon to expeâ, that we fhould find, through the
inlet before us, a paffact to, the northj and that
the land to the weft and fouth-weft was a group
of iflaýds. The wind was now fouth-i-eafterlyj
and we were menaced with a fôor and a florm i
and Captain Cook was defirous of oretting intci

fome place to ftop the leak, before we had ano-;
ther gale to. éncounteri. We the refore ftecred fôr
the inlet, wihich we had nô foone-r reached, thah
the weather became exceedingly foggy, and it

was deemed neceffaýy that the fhips lhould be fe-
tured in fôme place or-otherj till the lky fhould

cleat
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clear up. With this view we hau1ed clofe under
Cape Hinchingbroke, and caft anchor bèfore a
fmall cove, over a clayey bottom, in eiorht fa-C>
thoms water, at the diftance of about two fur-

longs from the fhoré.
Soon after we had anchored, the boats were

hoifted out, fome to, filh, and others to found,
The feine, at the fame time, was drawn in the
cove; but without fuccefs, as it was torn. At
intervals, the fog cleared away, and grave us a
view of the neiorhbourinom land. The cape was

one league diftant; the weftern point of the inlet,-
five leaaues; and the land on that fide extended

to weft by north. Berween this point and north-
weft by weft, we could dl»fcern no land. The
rnoft wefterly point we had in view on the north

fhore, was at the diftance of two leagues. Bc-
twixt this point, and the fhore under which our
ih-ips now lay at anchor, is a bay about thrcé

leagues deep, on the fouth-eaftern fide of which
are feveral coves j and, in the middle, fland fonm
rocky iflands,

Mr. Gore was difpatched, in a boat to thefe
iflands, in order to Illoot fome birds that might
ferve for food. He had Écarcely reached them,-

when abo-tit twenty natives appeared'. in two latge
canôes; upon which he returned to- the fhips,

and they followed him. They were unwillincr
however, ta- venture along-fide, but kept at a

littIe diflance: lhouting aloud, and clafpina and-
mend-m

IJ
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extending their arms alternately. They then be.
,gan a kind of fong, much after the manner (Gif
the inhabitants of King'Georgels or NoQtka Sound.
Their heads, were ftrewed with feathers, and one

of them held out a white garment, which we
,fuppofed was intended as a token of friendffiip

while another, for near a quarter of an hour,
aood up -in the can,,%e, entirely naked, with his

arms extended like a crofs, and motionjefs.
Theircanoes were conftruîted upon a different
plan from thofe of Nootka. The frame c ' onfifted
of fiender laths, and the outfide was formed of
the fkin's of feals, or other animals of- a fimilar
kind. Thouolh we returned their figns of amity,
and endeavoured, by the moft é%.xpreffive geftures,
to encourage them to come along-fide, we were
unable to prevail upon them. Thouah fome of
our people repeated feveral of the moft common
words of the lancruage of Nçtqtka, fuch as makock

and feekemaile, they did not ap'pear to underftand
them. After they had received fime prefents,
that were thrown to, them, they retired towards
the fhore, intir'nating, -by figns, that they would
pay us another vifit the next morninor. Two of
them, however, came off to us in the night, each
in a fmall canoe; hoping, perhaps, that they
miopht find us all afleep, -and miorht have an op-

portunity of Pilfçrincr; for they went away as
f;jQn as they Perceived themfelves'difcovered.

The
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The wind, during the night, blew hard and
in fqualls, with rain, and thick hazy weather.
The next morning, about ten, the wind becom-
ing more moderate, and the weather in fonic
mejafure clearing up, we got up our anchors and
made fail, in order to, fearch for fome con-venient
place wherc we might ftop the leak, as our pre-
fent fiation was too much expofed for that pur-
pofe. Captain Cook at firft propofed to have

gSwup the bay beforc which our fhips had an-
chored; but he was afterwards in'duced by the

cleiargefs of the weather, te fteer toward3 the
"ýth, ftjr.t4,çr up the grçat ini.et, After vye had

paffed the north-weft point of the above-mentiffl
oned bay, we found that the coaft, on that fide,

inclined to the eaftwaird. We did not follow it,
but Proceeded on our courfe t-o the northward,
for. a point of land which we obferved in that
diredion,

The Anxricans who had vifited us the pre-
ceding day, came off aorain in the mornincr, in

five or fix canoes - but as they did not come tili
after we Were under fail, they were unable to

reach thz, thips, though they fQ110wed us for a
confiderable time,, In the afternoon, before two

03clorck, the unfavourable weather returned, with
fo thick a haze, that we could difcern no other

Mbt tW point juft mentioned, off which we
arrived between four and five o'clock, gnd found
it to be a little *IIQd, fituate at the di-ftance of

VOL. Il.-N' J[ I. U about
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about two miles from the neighbouring coail,
being a point of land, on the eaftern fide of

which we difcovered. an excellent bay, or rather
harbour. To this we plied up, while the wind

blew* in very hard fqualls, accompanied W-ith
rain. Thouprh, at fomè intervals, we could fec
land in every direaion, yet, in general, there-was
fo arreat a fogrthat we could only perceive the t
fhores of the bay for which we were nýow fteering. r
-In pafring the ifland, we found a muddy bottom,' t
at àthe depth of twenty-fix fathorns-'. z Not'long

after, we found fixty and feventy fathoms, over
a rocky bottom ; and, in the entrance of the bay, f
ýthe depth of water was - from th irty to fix fathoms.
At length, about eight &'clock, we were obliged
by the violence of the fqualls, to caft anchor in
.thirteen fathorns water, before we had proceeded
fo far into thç bay as the Commodofe intended;
but we thoucyht ourfelves fortunate in having the

filips, already fecured-- for the niât was extreme. t
ly tempeftuous.

Thoucrh the weather was fo turbulent the na«
tives were not deterred frorh paying us a vifit.

Three of thern came off in two canoës ; two
rnen in one, and one in the other, beinor the num.
ber that cach canoe could carry. For they were

conftruâednearly in the fame manner with thofe
of the Efquirnaux, except . that in one' of theni

were two holes for two perfons to fit in, and in
the other but one. Thefe men had each a ftick,
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OC the lenath of about three feet, with the large
féàthers, or wings of birds, faftened to it.

Thicfe they frequently held up to us, probably
as tokens of peace. The treatment thefe three

received, induced many others to vifit us, be-
tween Qne and two o'clock the followi*ng morn-

ingl-* in both crreat and fi-nall, canoes. Sorne of
them ventured on board the Refolution, though-

not before fome of our people, had ftepped into
their boats. Among thofe who came on bQard,
was a -imiddle-aged man, who, as we afterwards

found, was the chie'f. His drefs was made of the
fkin of the fea-otter, and he had on his head fuch
a cap as is worn by the inhabitants -of Nootka,
èmbellilhed with fky-blue orlaf.9 beads. He ap-

Peared to value thefe much more than our white
glafs beads. Any kind of beads, however, feem-

ed to be in high eflimation amoncr thefe people,
who readily gav'e in exchange for them whatever

they had, even their fine fea-otter fldnsU
They were very defirous of iron, but abfolutely

rejeâed fmall bits, ànd wanted pieces nine -or
ten iriches long at leaft, and of the brea-dth of
three or four-fingers. They obtained but little
of this cornrnodity from us, as, by this tirne., it

was become rather fcarce. The points of fome
of their fpears were of this metal; others were
of copper ; and a few were of bone; of which
laft the points of their arrows, dans, &c. were
formedp

U The
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.ý The chief could. not be prevailed upon to ven.-q
ture below the- upper deck, nor did he and his
companions continue long on board. While

they were with us,, it was neccEary to watch thern
marrowly, as they foon nunifefted an inclination

for thieving. At length, when they had been
thrce or four hours al'ng-fide the Reiôlution,
they all quîtted her, and repaired to the Difco-
very, which Ihip none of them had before been
on board of, except- one man, who came from
ber at this very time, aBd îrnrnediately returned
to her, in ýcoi-mpan.y -with the others. As foon as
îhey had departcd fmm our lh-ip, Captain Cook
difpatclied- a boat to found the head , of the bay -;
for, as -the wi-nd was moderate at prefent, he had
an in-tent-ion of layincr the Ihip afliore, if a proper
place cGuld be faund for the procefs of ftoppinor
the leak. Soon afterwàrds all the Americans
quitttd the Difcovery, and made their way to-

wards our boat that was ernployed in, foundinge
The officer who. was. in her, obfervîng their ap-
proa4--h, returned.-to -the fhip, and all the canoes

followed hirn go -The crew of -the boat had no
fooner repaired on -board, leaving-in her, by way
of cruard, two of their nurnbèr than feveral of
the natives ftepped into her; fome of whom preý»
knttd their fpears before the two, men, while

others loofed the rol)e by which fhe was faftened
to -the -fh-ip, ý*and the -reft were fo daring. as to -at-

tempt to tow her away. But the moment they
faw-
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faw thet we were preparing to oppofethem, they
let her go, ûepped out of -her into their awa
boats, and made fýg= taus to perfuade us to
lay down our arms, being, to all appearmce, per"

fedly unconcerned.
d one jl,

This attempt, -thSgh a very bol was
fcarce equal to what they had -meditatcd on board

-Captain Clerke's fhip. The man whom we memr
tioned before as havincy conduét-ed -his country-
,imn from the Refolution to the Difcovery, had

-firft been on board of the latter; where, looking
-down all the hatchways, and obferving no one
except -the officer of the watch., and one or two
others, he doubtlefs imacyined that lhe rnight bc

pluadered with eafe, particularly as fhe was fta-
tioned at fome diftznce from the Refolution. It

was -unqueû'lonably with this intent, that the na-
tives went off to her. Several of them went on
board without the leaft ceremony, and drawing

their knives, made figns to the officer, and the
other people upon deck, to, keep off, and becran
to fearch for plunder. The firft -thincr they laïd
hold of was the rudder of one of our boats, which Sel-
they immediately threw -overboard to - t4ofe of
their part' who, had continued in the. canoes. Buty
before they haà time to find another objeâ that PL
ftruck chtir fancy, ýhe fhip's crew were alarmed,
and many of them, armed with cuzïaffts,, carne

Upon ýcck. On obferving vils, the plunderers
all fneaked off inco their can'oc.s, with çv1dent

U 3



maiks of indifference, It was at this- tirne, that
cur boat was occupied. in foundinar, as we have

already rnentioned; > and the natives, -without de-
lay, proceeded towards her, after the difappoint-

ment they had met with at the Difcovery. Their
ifiting us fo early in the morninc was undoubt-0
-edly with a view of * plundering, on a -fuppofition.

that they fhould find all ourý people afleep,
From the circumftances above related, it may

rcafonably bc inferred, that thefe people art. not
acquainted with fire-armse Fori had they known-
any thing of their effeft,- they would by no tneans
have v'entured to attempt carrying off a boat from
-uncier a fhi 's tins, in the face à f upwards -of a
hundred men; foïrnoft of the Refoluiiones peo---I,

Ple.were looking at thern, at the' y inflant of
their , makfog the attempt. However, we , left

them as ignorant, in- this particulir., *as we found
thenn; fior -they nelther faw nor heard a mufquet
fired, except at birds.

As we were on the point of weighing anchor,
in order'to proceed further up the bay, the win*'d
began to blow us violently as before, and was at-
tended with rain; infomuch that we were oblig&.

eà to bear away the cable acrain, and lie faft. In
the - evening. ____.,perceivi-na that the gale did

,not abate, and thinkingýthat,»it might be form
time before an - opportun'ity - of get'incr *h*lgher up

prefented itfelf, the Commodcwe was determined-
to heel the-fliip in otir prefent ftation; 'and, wkh

that

1
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moored with a kedcye-
hat. vicwý caufed her to bc

-anchor and hawfer, One,ôf the fadors, in heav
ins the.ançhQr out of the boat, was cazried over-
-bond. -by, the. -buciy'-rope, and accom-panl*ed the

-,anchor to- the bottom. In this very hazardous :ýj

fituation, he had fufficient prefence of mind to,
d ýga' himfelf, and come up to the furfacç of

whçre he was immediâtely taken up, 41.M
twith a-'ýýdangerous fra4ture in one of his legs.

4afly- ýhe followien'g morning *e* heeled the fhip
le,,order fo ftop the leak, which, on rip ping. off

the-. flwathing, was found to be in the féamst
While the -carpentérs were employed in this bu-

finds,ý others of our people filied the water-cafks
.at--a ffream not farfrom our ftation. The winQI

,We..,-by this time, confiderably abated; bie the
ýW*Üie was hazy, with rain. The Americans
nàW us another vifit this mbrning thofe who
,cý!pe o ff firft, were in fi-nallicanoes ethems ar.
rived. afterwards in large ones. In one of thefe

great. candes-.were twenty women and one man
..befid-es, feveral children.

On S'aturday the,16.th, towards the evening, the
her cleared up, and we then found ourfelves

1ýqçOmpaîTed with land. Our ftation was on the
t*ern fide of the Sound.,'l*n. a, place. diflinguifh-

ýy the appellation of Snug Corner Bay. Cap.
ýàî-n Cook, accompanied by fome of his officen,

_wçnt ýto take a furvey qf the head of it; and
ound that it was fhc1teredýfrom ýa1kw*inds,
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and h-ad à inuddy àà at the depth of fmm
feven to thirte fathoins. The.land near the flicre

is .low ; -partly wooded, and putly clear. The
,clear g!ou'nd was covered with ' fnowi but VM

.little renlained in the 'woods..-. The fummits of
the hills in the ntighbo.urhood» were covered * ith
Wood but thofe that *ere at a greater diâance

jnIand, had the appéarance of naked -rocks, in-
'Volved in fnawir

The leak .(if - the Refolution beîng at length
fioppéd, 'wc- weighed anchor on the 17 th, at four
in the morning; and fteered a north-weft courfe,
with a gen'tle breeze at eaft-north-eaft. Sodn
afier we had rnade fail, the Annericaris vifxed ue
ag l ain, ftemingly with no - ôther view than to grz-

tifytheir curiofity,'for they did not enter into any
traffic with us. When we had reached-the north-

weftern'point of thearm wherein we had -ancho"*
ed, we obferved that the flood-tide came inta tht
-inlèt, by the fat-ne ýchânncl U&hroughýwhich we had
entered, This circuniftance did not much con-

tribute to the probability. of a paffàgre to the north
through the inlet, though it did 'ot rnake en.
,tirely agâinft it. After we had paffed the poiâ*t

juft'rnent*oned, we met wi*th much foul ground,
.,and rnany funken rocks. The wind now failed

-ùs,'-and was'fucc'eeded by caltns and vaýlable-licrht
,%in, fo -that we -had farne difficulty in extricat-

.;ing'ourfelves frorii the,ýdanger-that threatened us,
&,'t laft, -hc>wevcr,'about . -one o'clock, we caffan-

chor
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9hor -En about thirteen fathoms water, tit-ider che
tafterft lhore, about four 1-eagues to the -north.

- ard of our laft ftation. 'Though the weather,
in the morning, had 'been very hazy, it deared
up afterwards, fo as to afford us a diftinâ view
of all the*furroundincr land, particularly towards
the north, Where it appeared to clofe. This gay.-e
.ms -but little hope of meeting with a paffacre that
ý%vay*. ' That he might be enabled to for* a bet-,
ter judgment, Captain Cook- fent Mr. Goite, with
-two amcd boats, to, examine the northern arm, -
iand at the fame time 'difpatched the Mafter, with

two other bous, to furvey another * aÉnn that
feen-md to incline towards the eaft. Bcith of thern

«turned at night. The Mafter- inforrned tht
Commodore, that the arm, to which he had been
-fent, commufficated with that we had'laft qýiit"
ted, and that one fide of it was formed by a

clufter- of iflands. Mr. Gore re'orted, that he
had -,f-ten the entrance of an arm, -wh ich, fie

ïhought, extended a very confiderable way to the
morth-eaftward,- and by which a paffage minrht
probably- bc found. On the other hand, Mr.
:Roberts, one of thie Mates, who had accompa.
nied Mr. Gore on this occafion, gave it as his,
opinion, that they ýfaw the head of this arm,
-The -variation of thefe two dpinions, and îhe cir.

cumftance before'-me*nti'oned of the flood-tide en.
terincr the in-lèrfrom the fouthward, rendered the
=iftence of aýpaffage thisway extremely uncer-

tain,
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tain. Captaïn Cook therefore determined to ena,
ploy no'Morc time in feeking a paffage in g ýlacç
that afforded, fo fmall a profpeEt of fuccefs, parý--
ticularly as the wind was now beçome favourable
for gettincy out to fea.

The next morning, about thrce o'clock, we
we'ighed, and made fail to the fouthward down
the inlet, with a licht northerly breeze. We
met with tbe fame broken ground as on the

.preceding day, but foon extricated ourfelves
from * i t. We were enabled to fhorten our
way out to fea, by difcovering another paffage

into this inlet, to the fouth-weft of that by which
we entered. It is fepar-ted. from the other, by

arr ifland that extends eiahtcen leacrues in the di-
reâion of fouth-weft and north-eaft, to which
Captain Cook gave the appellation of Méqtacru

Band,
There are feveral iflands. in this fbuth-weftern
channel. Thofe which are fituate in the entrance,

next the open' fea, are elevated and rocky,,* 'Fhofe
that are within, are low; and as t-hey were to,

tally free from fnow, and covered with wood and
verdure they werc, for this reafo.n, denominated
Green Iflands.

The wind, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
veered to the fouth-weil, and fouth-weft by fouth,

which. fubjeEted us to the neceffity of plying.
We firft ftretched over to within, the diflance of

two miles of the eafttern fliore, and tacked in about
f-ifty@M
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fifty-threc fathoms. As we ftood back to
Montagu Ifland,- we difcovered a ledge of rocks,

fome under water, and others above the furface,
We afterwards met wich forne others towards the

mýJdle of thc channel. Thefe rocks renderincr
unfýfe to ply during the night, we fpent it in

.ftanding off and on, under Montagu Ifland; for
the depth of water was fo great, that we could
not caft anchor. The next morn'i*ng, at break

'te
of day, we fteered fo r the channel between the
Green Ifiands and Montagu Ifland, which ils about

two leacrues and an half in breadth. The wind was
inconfiderable the whole day; and, about eight
inthe evening, we had a perfeâ calm. ; when * e
let bro 'our anchors at the depth of twenty-one

fathoms, over a muddy bottom,' about the dif.
tance of two mil s from Montagu Ifland. After
the calm had c, ntinued till ten o'clock the fuc-
ceedinar morning, a flight breeze fprung up from
the north, with which we acrain weighed and made

fail. Havincr crot out into the open fea by fix0 CD
in the evening, we difcovered that the coaft

trended weft by fouth, as far as the eye could
poffibly reach.

iU
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CHAPe V@

£xtent of Prince Williamps So&nd.Tbe Perlons of
its In * babitanis- djýýribed-Yeàbeir Drýfs-Re-
markable Cujom of making an Incijîon in Me
Under-lip-Tbeir various Ornaments-Canoes-
Weapons-Armour-Domeflic Utenftls-rheir
Skili in all manual Works-IM-r F&od-A
Specimen of tbeir Language- Zadrupeds -
Birds-Fib-Trees-Conje&7ures whence tb.y
procure Bea4 and Iron.

T H E inlet which we had now quitted., wé
diftinguiffied by Captain Cook with the

narne of -Prince Williai-ns Sound. ' From what
we faw of it, it feems to occupy, at leaft, one

.decyree and an half of latitude, and two degrees
of longitude, exclufive of the branches or arms.,

,with whafe extentwe are unacquainted. The
natîves whom we faw were in creneral of a rnid-

dling ftaturce thouarh many of them were 'ünderC
it. They were fquare., or -ftronty- chefted, with

fhort 'thîck necks, and large broad vifages,
which were, for the moft part, rather flat. The

rnoft difproportioned part of their body appeared
to be their heads, which were of orreat rnagni-
tude. Their teeth were of a tolerable whiteriefs,
broad 1 ize. Th'eir nofes

à , well fet, and equal «il

liad full., round poin'ts, turned up at the tip; and
their
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theïf . eyes, thou gh not fmal], were fcarcely pro-
portioned to the largenefs of theïr faces, They

had black hair whi-ch was ftroncr ftraiaht, and
thick. Their beards were, in gencral, thin, or-

deficient ; but the hairs growing about the lips of
thofe who, have them, were briftly or ftiff, and

often of a brownifh colour; and fome of the el-
deïly men had large, thick, ftraight bea.rd-s,,

Thoucrh, for the moft part, they agree in the
formation of their perfons, and the largenéfi of
their heads, the -va.riety in their features is c"onfi.
derable. Very few, however, can bc faid to be

handfome, though their countenance ufually in".
dicates franknefs, vivacity, and good-nature;
and yet fome of them fhewed a reférve and ful-
lennefs in their afpeEt. The faces of forne of the

women are agreeable; and many of them, but
iprincipally the'younger ones, may eaffly be dif-

g 'ffied Èo' the other fex, by the fuperior de-
licacy of thèir fiýýtures. The complexion of fomp.--
of th-e férnýIes, and of the children, is white,
without any mixuirc of red. Ma of the men,
whorn we faw riaked, had rather ' a fwart-hy caft,

ehich was fcarcely the effeâ oý any ftain, as à
is not their cuftom to ýaint theiýrbodies..

The men, women., aitd-zhâeen of this S'o-nd,
-are all, clot-hed in the fame mann-er. Their or-

,dinary drefs i s a fort -of clofe frock, or rather robe,
ýjwhich fometimes reaches only to the knees, but

encrally down to the ancks. It has, at the Up*.

per
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per part, a hole juft fufficient to, admit 'the hieadj
with -fleeves reaching to, the wriffi Thefe frocks
are compofed ' of the Ikins of varîous animals,

fuch as the grey fox, racoon, pine-martin, fea.
otter, fea], &c.. 'and they are commonly worn

with the hairy fide outwards. Some of the na-
tives have their frocks made of the fkins of fowls,
with only the down left on them, which they

glu' e upon other fubftances : we alfo faw one or
two woollen - crarments refembling* thofe of the

inhabitants of King George's Sound. At the
feams, where the different fkins are- fewed to.

gether, they are ufually adorned with fringes or
taffels of narrow thoncrs, cut out of the fame

fkins. There is a fort of cape or collar to a few
of them, and fome have a hood ; but the other
is the rnoft, cüftomary form, and appears to co'n-

flitute their whole drefs in fair weather. They
put over this, when it is rainy, another frock,
made with fome degree of inorenuity from the

inteffines of whales, or of fome other large ani.
prepared with fuch fkift, as to refemble, in

a great meafure, our gold-beaters' leaf. It is
formed fo as to be drawn tight round the neck

and its fleeves extend down to the wrift, round
which they are faitened with a ftrincr. When they

are in their canoes, they draw the fkirts of this
fro'ck over the rim, of the hole in which they fit,
fo that the water is ptevented from entering. At
the ýame time it keeps the men dry upwards,

fo r
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for no water can penetrate through it, It is apt
m crack or break, if it is not conftantly kept
rnoift. This frock, as well as the common. one

made of flý.ins, is nearly fimilar to, the drefs
of the natives of Greenland, as defcribed by
Crant' *.

Thoucyh the inhabitants of this inlet, in -ene.&..
ral, do not cover their legs or feet, yet fotne of
t'hem wear a kind of fkin ftockings, -reaching

half-way up their thighs. Few of them are with-
out mittens for their hands, formed. from the
fkins of a bear's paws. Thofe who, wear any
thinom on their heads, refembled, in this pýr.'ICU-
lar the people of Nootka, having high trun-

cated conical caps, compofed of flraw, and fome-
times of wood.

The hair of the men is cSnmonly cropped
round the forehead and neck, but the females

fuffer it to crrow loncr; and the areareft part or
them tie a lock of it on the crown, while a few

club it behind, after our method. Both the.rnen
and wornen perfora-Le their ears with féveral holes,
about -the outer and lower p3art of the edg'--,
wherein they fufpend. fi-nail bunches of beads.

They alfo perforate the feptunz of the nofe,
through which they often thruft the quill-feathers

of birds, ar little bending ornaments, made of a
tubulous ffielly fubftance, ftrung on a ftiff cord,
of the lencyth. of three or four inches, which criveZD ZD

Crantz's Fliflory of Greenland, VoI. 1. P. 136-138-
l them
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therwa ridiculotis and grotefque appeatance. Bu..

the moft extraordinary ornarnental fafiý'op, ado
ed by fome of the natives of both fexes, is t'heir

havincr the wider-lip cut quite through length-
wife, rather below the fwellinar part. Thi in-

cifion frequently exceeds two inches in length,
and either by its natural retradion while the

wound is ftill frefli, or by the repetition of fome
artificial. management, affumes the appearance.

and ffiape of lips, and becomes fufficiently large
tc admit the tonaue through. This happened te
be the cafe, when a perfon. with his under-lip thus

flit was firft feen by one of our failors, who im.
mediately exclaimed, that the man had two

mouths which, indeed, it orreatly refembles,
They fix in this artificial, mouth a flat, narrow

kind. of ornament, made principally out of
a folid fhell or bone, cut into fmall narrow.

pieces, like teeth, almoft down to the bafe, or
thick part, which has, at each end, a projeffing

bit, that ferves to fupport it when put into the
divided lip ;. the cut part then appearing out-

wards. Some of them only perforate the lower
lip -into feparate holes ; on which occafion the

.ornarnent confifts of the fame numbet of diftinâ
fhelly ftuds, the points of which are thruft through

and the*r heads appear with*n the
thefe holem 1 1
lip, not unlike another row of teeth under their'
natural ones,

Such
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Su%--h are the native ornat.-n.--nts of the,ê Feople
But we obfcrved amon-y many D 2 (.ý,ds OL Eu-

ropean -manufaaure, chiefiy of a pale blue co-
1ourý which are huner ili'their or about their

caps, or are joined to theïr lip-ornaments, which
have a Ettle hole drill.-d in each of the points
to which they are fafteneL'ý, and otheirs to, thet

t *11 they fo.rnetimes even hancr as low as the point
of the chin. In this laft cafe, however, they

cannot remove t1nern with fuch facility for., wità
refped to their own lip»ornai-nents,' they can tak.-.

them out with their tona-ýue ait plea-fure. They
like-wîfe wear bracelets of bea'd's' madé of a fhelly

fubil'Lance, or others of a cylindrical fori-n, com' 1 54;
pofed of a fubftance refemblinc arnber. A n d

tney are, in general, fo foind of cf
fome kind or other that they fix any th;P- 1 rl

theïr perforated lip fur one of thý-m appeail.-d
with two of our iron nails projectincy lik-e proncras
frorn it and another man atteni L.- a

p td to put
large brafs button into it. lei

The men often paint their faces of a b«l:icl,-.. co.
lour, and of a bright ried, and oï a
blueifh or leaden hue but not in any recrular
figure. The women pun&ur%,-- or flain the cliUl

with black, that comes to aý point I'l, of thei'
cheeks; a cuft-om firnilar to w1i'ch is i n v o,--ý- u e
iRmolicy the Grt-enland fernales, as we a.re inform..
ed by Crantz,, The bod-les of thefe people are not

Ipainted, Nvnich mav probably be owino- to the
«VO L. 1 1.-N' 11 fcarcity

-,'kb ï,
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fcarcity of rnaterials for that purpofe; a Il the co.
lours which they brought for fale, beinc in veryC)

fmall quantities. Upon the whole, we have in a,
no country feen favay,,,es w ho take more pains thaa f
thefe do, to ornament, or rather (as we fhould V
think) to disfiorure theïr perfons. f

Their canoes are of two forts; the one large
and open, the other frnall and covered. We have
1-nentioned before, that there were twenty women, a
and ono.C man, befides children, in, one of their f

larci-e bous. Captain Cook having attentively
exa-mined this., and compared its conftruc a

with Cratitzs defcription- oî the orreat, or women's- ' 0 t
boat in Greeiiland,- found that they were built *11
the farne modc,'with no other difféfence t1han in
'lit of the head and fiern, part'Cularly, 'of the
fo r me. r which fomewhat refembles a whale's liead. t
The- framîncr confifls of flender pieces of woodb c
and the oufflicie is coinpofed of the fkins of feal-s-,
or other fea at-iii-nals, ftretched over the wood.

T.-.%e fi-nall canoes of th»efe people, are conftruâed
nearly of the fai-ne form and niaterials wl«th thofe f

of the Efiquimaux and Greenlanders, Some of
thefe., as we have 2.-Iready m ' ntioned, carry two
Perfons. Theïr foire-part is curved lik-ethe head
of a violin; and they are broader in proportion
to their len cth than thofe of the Efquimaux..

Th-eir weapons, and implements for huntincr
and fifhino-, are the farne with tho.',e ufed by the
Greenlanders and Efquimauxe Many of tàei'r

fp e,,", J7 s
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fpeàrs are headed W_ ith iron, and theïr arrows are
generally pointed viith bone. Theïr larcer darts
are thrown by aleans of a piece of wood about a
foot lolig, with a finall gro*o've in the mddie,

which recelves the dart : at tlie bot-torn is a hcle
for the reception of one firic-er, which enables

them to gralp the piece of wood i-nù'ch firmer,
owd to throw with greater force. For defenfive

armou-r they have a fort of jacket, or coat' of mai],
formed of laths, faftened together with finews,
which render it very fl'exible, thou A it is fo-,clafe
as not to admit a dart or arr-w. It -ferýves only
to cover the tr'unk of the body, and -rnay, not

-improperly, be compared. to the ilays worn by
ývornen

We had nôt an opportunity of feeing any of
the habitations of the natives, as none of them

dwelt in the bay where our fhips anchored, or
where any of us landed. With refpett to their
do'eftic utenfils they brouprhr, in their canoes
fome round and oval wooden diffies., rather fhal-
low; and others of a cyli'ndricâl formj confider-

ably deeper*. The fides confifted of one piece,
bent rotnd, after the ffiariner of our chip-boxes,

but thick, and neatly f-,,ftened with thoncYs the
bottoms beirig fi:ý,cd in with fi-na*ll peors of wood.
Others were fomevî;l-at fiiialler, and of a. more
ckcyant 'ficrure, not -Linlike a large oval butter-

boat., without any handle, butiý'fhallower: thefe
were cornpofed of a piece of wood, or fcme horny

fu b -
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fubftance, and were fornetimes -neatly carved.
They had a number of little fquare baors, made

of the fame orut with their exterjor frocks, curi-
oufly adorned with very frnall red feathers inter-

woven with it, in which were contained feveral
very fine finews, and bundles of finall cord,
n-iade out of thern, plaited with extraordinary
iiigenuity. They likewife brought fome wooden
models of their canoes, chequered balkets, wrought
fo clofely'as to hold water, and a confiderable

number of frnall images, of the lenath offour or
five inches, either of wood, -or :ftuffed,, which

were covered with a piece of fur, and embelliffied
with quill-feathers, wi th hair fixed on their heads.

We could not determine whether thefe were in-
tended merely, as children's toys, or were - held irb
veneration, as reprefentino-'their deceafed friends
and relations, and applicd to fome fuperftitious

purpofe. They have niany inftruinents formied
of two or three hoops, or concentrical pieces of

wood, havinor a crofs-bar in the middle, bv
which they are lield. To thefé #»-h-%-y fix a number

of dried barn acle- fhells, with threads, which.,
when fhaken, produce a loud noife, and thus

ferve the purpofe of a ra ttle. This contrivance
is probably a fubfL.tute for the rattlinor-bird at

Kinor George's Sound.
It ils uni--ertain with what tools their wooden

titenfils, frames of canoes, &c.,are made; the only
one that we obferved amonc them being a fort of

flonc
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flone adze, fornewhat refemblinor thofe of Ota,-
heite, and other iflands of the Pacific Ocean.
They have a great quantity of iron knives, forne

of which are rather curved, others ftraight, anct
fome very fi-nall onec, -fixed in longiffi handies,IýD
with the blades bent upwards. They have alfo
knives of another fort., fonietimes almoft two feet

in lenath, fhaped, in a orreat meafure, Ilke a
dagger, with a ridce towards the micÏdIe. They

wear thefe in fheaths of flKins, hung by a thonor
round thzir necks., Under tileir robe or frock. It
is probable, that they ufe them only as weapons,
and that their other knives are applied to different

purpofes.- Whatever they have, is as well made
as if they were provided with a complete cheft of
tools ; -and their plaitinom of finews, fewing, and
fmall work on their -little bags above-mentioned,

may be faid to, vie with the neateft wanufaélures
fôund in any part of the. orlobe. Upon the

-
tD

whole, confidering the uncivilized ftate of the
nativ.es of this Sound, their northerly fituation,
amidft a country almoft continually covered with

fnow, and the comparatively wretched materials
they have to work with, it appears, that, with

refPeâ to, their fkill and invention, in all manual
operations, they are at leaft equal to any other

Peoplè.
The food that we faw them eat., was the flefh

of foi-ne animal, either roafted or broiled, and
dried fiffi. Some, of the -former that was pur-M

X 3 chafed,

Il 4t
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Caat'ed, had the appearance of bears flefh. They
Lkewife eat a larger fort of fern-root, either baked

ior dreffed in fonie other method. Some of us
obferved eat freely of a fubi",ance, which we

imacined was the interior part of the pine bark.
Their Grink, in all probabi.11ty, i -s water; for, in

their canoes, they brouorht fnow in wooden vei-
fJS, which they fwallowed. by motithfuls. Theïr

manner ci eating is decent -ai-id cleanly, for thev
conftantly took care to rernove any dirt that rniorht

adhere to their food ;, and though they would
fornetirnes eat the raw fat of fome fea animal,
they did not fail to cut it carefully into mouth-

fuls. -Thrir perfons were., to appearance, always
clean ; and their utenfils, in uerleral, were -ept

inexcelï---nt order, as were alfo their bouts.
The lancruaore of thefe people feems difficult

to be undýfrftood ; which is, perhaps, not owincr
to airiy corftirion or indiftinânefs in their foLinds,
but to the varîous wnich their

viords bear. For they appeared frequently to
iiiake tif't or' the ja.e wort-, on very d-ifferetit oc-

V.% w--robýab1 ïf e 1 ad 'ad a loncyer
inte,,,,-ccu.rfe wit'I t h 1-Il 10 &.&lis 1-111CLU have proved

to be 2, miCia,ý.e on our part. -Arnonor the very
few words of their language JNîr. A n cl e r l'O Il

h 1 -,-
wals enabled to procure, are t...e

471 
7P

a a, yes ; keýPtg», crive me inor; tazv ý', keý2îD

ak,ý.1ou, what-s tlie name Ol. t'ilat ? natinik, an
Car-ornarnent i i;atov-if effý uki a i c a - o t, t er is f1,ý1 i i
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ahleu, a fýear; yaut, PlI cyo, or, flý-III -I
keelaAuk, guts of which they rnakejackets; naewa,

ive me fan,eLh*n,(-r by way of exchanrye, or bar-9 tD
ter ;. wbazehai, fhall 1 keep it ? cconakr, o 't, or be.
loncina to ille.ZD CD

Our know.edore of the animals of t1his part ofZD
the Arnerican continent derIved frorn
the fkins that were brorýj-ht by the n'at-ves fý)r fale,
Thefe were principal'y of bears, com m on and

pine marzins, 1-ea-otters, feals, racooiis., finall
foxes 'tfh cat or lynx.

errnines, , and the wh-
Air,onor t.,efe various fl-,ins, the moft corni-no,-l

were thofe of racoons, martins, arLd fea-otters,,
which coriflituted the orclinary drefs cif tli%-fe peo.

ple ; but the fkins oie the martins, wliil*ch were
in general of a far lýàor«,'Itý.-er brown than thofe of

Nootka, were creatly to thern in pointCD
of finenefs ; whereas thoýc of' the fea-otý.»ters., which,
gs well as -#.iýje ï-nartins, were nnuch more plentiful
here t1ian at Nootka, feei-ried to be coriiiderably

t',ie trIickre-.4ý_s ai-ici finenefs of their fur,
ou h fair excé-e 'e,' en-i wi-' refped to

".Cbfi z é d v; t_- ior the i no fli of the orloffy
black- fort. Tlàe fkîns of fcals -2nd bears were alfo

iretty comi-non; and t'.-ie former were in general
fpotted with black, or fome-

tirnes fiaIrly whîte ; and many of ý the bears here
were of. a darlz, b.-own h-Lie,

Ber:ies thefe anirnals, there is herè t'Lie white
bCL-T.ý of whkofe fl,,-lns the natives broti'prlit fevera-I

X 4
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pleces, and forne complete fkins of cubs. There
is alfo the wolverene, àr quickhatch, whofe fkin
lias very bright colours; and a la.,rcrrr fpecies ofl ine than the coi-M -nmon one, varied with brôwn.,
and havino- fcarceÏy any black on Its tail. The
fkîn of the head of fome very large animal was

likewi 41 '%-- broucyht to us, but we could not pofi-
tively decide what it was; though; from the co-

lour and fhagorinefs of the haïr, and Its not re-
fembling any land animal, we co-*eclurr.-d that it

rniaht be that of the male urfine feal, or féa-
bear. But one of the moft beautirtil Pt;.Ins thatfell 'Linder our obfervation 'S t 1-1 hat of a frnall an*al a foot m lenrytI-i, of a brown colour on the

bal-k. with a nur.nber of obfcure wliit-,lihfpeci.ýs,
the fir-!Les of a bl afIn cf-- 1 .'r h a

ý, -i U r.>0
few of thtfe fpeci".s. The 'Is 2111-Dolit a tnird

ýI epart oF ti-e of the 'Do,,.I.v aPý,I is covered
w i t h w hï, -' f h ha -i -FIIIS arliý-nal is doubtiefs tT-ýýe
farne with that which is cat'td by IN-11v. in

f,*s accourit of the l7ew
the fýotted :s rea y
of the mouire Ki 01- a l'o. U là I> be COI.-Ilýi- not

fý-) r r, s
tAnderýrý)n w-ls tû I'm'ir-îlle tia I t S

w JL L î\ýý'rr. Peni-ant fi.ls CI ý-- Cc rî b P, d
r f-0U.nr%-ý.Cr týiIf oi t ii e C Lý ýà in i

great of PKI pis that we ob4,-erved here.,
t'ne cf the various ani-

vie %-v,,-., in, c P. t io, n e w a
In i ýabJe-j
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markable, that we neither met with the fk;.ns of
the moofe, nor of the common fpecies of deler.

With refpea to birds, we found here the bal-
cyon, or grezt kina-fifher which had fine bright
coiours the fhaor the white-headed eaorle and
the humminor-bi-rd, which often flew about our
fhips, while we lay at anchor- thoucrh it can

fcarcely be fuppofed, to live here durinar the win-
ter.,, which muft be extremely fevere. The wa.
ter-fowl feen by us were black fea-pyes, with red
bills, fuch as we met wîth in New-Zealand and
Van Diernen"s Land; geefe; a frnall fort of duck,
nearly refemblincr that fpec«és we faw at Ker-

lryuelen's Land and another fort with which none
of us were acquainted. Some of our people who
went afhore, k*lled a fnipe, a crroufe, and fome
plovers. But though the water-fowl were nu.
mercus., particularly the eefe and ducks, they

were fol fhy that it was fcarce pofl7ible to get
within ffiot; in confequence of which, we pro.

cured a very inconfiderablé fupply of thern as re.
freffiment. The duck before-rnentioned is about
the fize of the common wild duck' of a deep
black, with red feet, and a fhort pointed tail
Its bill is white, tincred towards ti.e point with
red and has a large black fpot, alrroft fquare,
near its bafe, on each fide, where it is all'o J'ome-

what diftended. On the forehead is a large tri-
anorular white fpot; and on the hinder part of the
neck is one R111 larcrer. The colours of the fe -

male
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rnale arc confiderably duller than thofe of d-c
male ; and it has none of the ornaments of the
bill exceptincy the two black fpots, which are
rather obicure.

'es of diver, which feems peculiar to
this place, was obferved here. It is equal to, a
Partridcre in- fiz,r>, and has a fhort, black, corn-CD
preffed bill. Its head, and the uprer part of its
neck: are cif a brownifn black; and the remainder

of its body is of a deep brown, obfcuî ely waved
wah black.. except the under part, which is to-

tally of a blackiffi caft, minutely varied with
wnite. We alrio found a finall land bird, of the

finch kind, albout the fize of a yellow-hamm*er
but we magin.--d it to be one oC thoie whîch change
il * ' the feafon and with theïr dif-

ýîj.eir W it«t-l
ferent It wasD at this tirne, of a

duflýý-,v bi-own with a redcilfh tail and the fup-
pofýd r-nale 11ad, on the crown of the head, a

b.-cre velliow fpor., wit-h Iome varied black on the'ID 10
upper F,,;ý,rt of its neCk j but the latter was on the

brea-ft of the fumale.
The firil tha-t were principally brought to us

by the natives for fale, were toffle and halibut -

and we caught fome fculpins about the fliip, wità

:Rar-4.ifh olir a purpliffi hue, that had fixteen or
cighteen rays. The rocks were ali-nofl,- deflitute
ç)f fhell-Ffh; and the only other 2nimal of this

tribe th,,,.t was obferved by us, was c. reddifh crab,
çovered wirCh very larcye fpiles,
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The fee,11 cy us vvrF.-re Iron and copper j
both wlilàiclýi.) but mc.re partIcularly dié former,

were In fuch "-ibundance., as to fori-n the poins or
nurnbers, of their lances and al-rows. The ores"

wlilch- they made ufe of to paint th---a-ifelves with,
1 unc CI

were a br'ttle 'tuous, re ochre, or iron ore
,a Piorment of a bricyht blue; and black leaci.
Each of thefe feeiried to be very fçarce arnoncr
then-i.

We obferved few vegetables of cnir I.,zind ; and
the trees that chie,9y crrew about this found, were
the Canacliari and fpruce pine, foi-ne of which
were or a confiderable fize-

r %- le muft, doubtIefý-, have receivedTh,,,-n>ie P"--,Ijp
from fome more civilized nation, the- beads and

iron found amonor theni. We weie almoft cer-
tain., tnat we were the firft Europeans with whom
they had ever had a direa communication; and
it rernains only to, be determined, from what
quarter t!iey had procured our manufaEtures, by,

inter'mediate conveyance. And it is more than
probable., that they had ob-Lained t,ýefe articles,

ti-troi-iclii theintervention of the more inland tribes,
cither frorn the feulements about Hudfori"s Bav,

or thofe on the lakes of Canada; lafflefs we can
admit tne fuppofition, that the Ruffians, from
Kam.tfchatka, have already extended theïl- trafEc

to this diflance; or e, that the natives of their moft
eaft.eriv Fox IfIands carry on an interccurfe along
theccaft V"-.&ý-h the inhabitants of Pr'ace Will*atn)s
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With refpeEt to copp er, t1iefé people, perhaps,
procure it themfelves, or., at moil, it paffes to

thern through few hands; for, when they offered
any of it by way of barner, they ufed to exprefs
its being in fufficient lenty arnong thern by
pointing to their weapons ; as if they meant to
intimate, that, as they had fo much copper of

their own, there was no occafion for increafing
their ftock.

If, however, the natives of this inlet are fur-
niýhed with European cornmodities hy mic->ans of
the interrnediate traffic to the eaflern coaft, it
is rather rernarkable, that they fnould -never., in
return,, have fupplied the n-.,orc ililand Indians
wi'th foi-ne of t«Illeir fe,,-otter fkins, whÎch would

-u.iidoubi-.edly h'ave appeal-ed., ait forrC tirne or
Other, in the environs of Bay. BLit

that dots not apPear to be tne café; and the only
rnethod by whîch we. can acéount ',or this) mua

be by conrderinor the very great diflance ; which,
thouah it i-nicht not prevent European articles of

trom cominc fo far, as beino, fo un-
co,,.-"rnon., rniorhthinder the fl-ins whicharecom-

mon., frorn. Parlfincr throucrh more than two or
three tribes, who rniclit ira-e ufe of theilli for

theïr own clothinc, and fend others, which they
reckoned of inferlor value, as beino, of- th*eir own
animals, towards the eaft, till -ey reach the

traders at the European e nn-i e ri t s

CHAP.
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CH A P. VI.

Proceed along the Coafl-Cape Elizabetb-Cape
St. Herm%,(Yenes-Beering's Foyage and Cbart
ver defeélive-Point Banks-Barren Jfles- Cape q
Douglas - Cape Bede-Mount St. Auguflin-En-

ledeavour to find a PaJage up an Inlet-Botb Ships
make a Progrýfî up it-Convincing P-roofs of its
being a River-A Brancb of it called River

!2'urnagain-The great River named Cook"s River
-The Ships return-Several Vilîts from the Na-
tives-Lieutenant King'-Iands, di,p lays a Fiag,
and takes PoleJzon of tbe Country-Ms Reception
by tbe Natives-The Rýfo1u1ion flrikes upon a
Bank-Tbe higb Tides accountèdfore

L E A V I N G Prince Williams Sound, oa
Wednefday the aoth of May, we ftecred tiQ

the fotfth-weft with a gentle breez,2à; Wh..-.h was
fuccecded by a calm at four o."-clock. the next

and that calm was foQn after followed î
by a breeze from fouth-weft. We cont*iuý,c,d to
firetch to the fouth-weft) and paffed a lot'i-y pro-

montory, in the latitude of 590 iol, and 104i-
gitude 0' 207' 4-S' It havincr bei-n

on Princefs E IIzabetl-i"s birtill.-day, Captain Cock
gave tthe name of Ca

peEtizabelb.
fee no land beyond ît, we flattered ou-fýe1ves diat

it was the weftern extren-ii-y of L; .ï.
b Lit
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bu' t we were foon convinced that we were mir.;
taken frefl-1 land appearing in fight, bearinoý weft-

fouth-weft. The wind had now increafed to,
a ftrong gale,, and forced us to, a confiderable dIfý
tance from the coaft. On the ý 2d, in the after-
rjoon3 the cyale abated and we îtood for Cape

ELizabttli ; which, about noon the next dayý bore
weft, diflant ten leaorues. New land was then

feen, bearincy fouth-weft, which, it was imacrined,,t> ZD
conneaed Cape Elizabeth wirh the land we had
feen towards the weft.

We f' ood to the fouthward till the next day at
noon, at %vh,ch, timé we we-le about three leagues

froi-in the coaft, which we had feen on the
In t-hils fittiation, it formed a point, that bore

lwf-l-nort'r,-weft. More land was difcovered, ex-.;
to the fôjthward ; on which was fée-n a

ri ce o" rno-jntains, 'th furnmits covered wâh- Z-D -
filow, behind the firft land, whic.11 wè foppofed

thei-e appearinor on it but an in-to be an iffland. ZD
confiderable quantitv of fhow. The latitude ot

thïS point of land is SS' i5l, and its loncrirude
r) -117 o And, by what the Commodore could
fyather from Beerincr's Vovaoe and -Chart he fu -ZD :D J ýD > P
pofed it to bc what he called Cape St. Hermo-,

But the account of that voyage, as well
as the chart, îs fo extremely inaccurate, that là is

aL-nofr impoiffible to, d'ifcovcr any one place, which
that ncivio-alý.-o" elther faw or touched at. TheZD

Commodore, indeed., was by no means certairi,
1tilat
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that the bay which he had named after Becrin-Di
was the place where he had anchored.

In the chart above-rnent*oned, a fpace is here
poînted out, where Beerinoý is fuppofed to have
feen no land. This favoured Mr. StShlin's ac-

count who makes Cape St. Heri-noorenes, and
the land difcovered. by Beerinor to the fouth-weR
of it> to be a clufler of iflands; an(f that St. Her

morypnes is one of thofe which are deflitute of
wood. This appeared to, be confirmed by what

vie now faw; and we entertained the pleafing
hopes of finding here a paffacre northward, with-
out beincr under the neceffity of proceedina anv

t) - il 0 or
farther to the fouth-weft.

By variable light airs and calms, we were de.
tained off the Cape till two o'clock in the morn-
MOI of the 25th, mhen a breeze fprincrinor, up, we
fleered a19riý the coaft, and perceived that the

lend of Cape St. Hermocrenes was an ifland, about
fi-x leagues in circumfèrence., feparated from the

coait by a channel. of about one lemme in breadth.
âme roc a leaorue and a halfks lie above water',

to the north of this ifland ; and on the north-eaft
fide of the rocks, we had from thirty to twenty
fathorns water.

About' noon, St. Hermocrenes bore fouth-eaft,
diftant eïorht lemmes the land to the north-weftCD tD
extending from folith half *Weft to, near weft. In
the 1-aft direâion, it ended iq*a low point, narned
Pciiit Ba;,ks. The ffii*p was, at this time, in

the
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the latitude of S' 4il, and in the lanoritvde of r n
5 t) frorr

In this fituatio'n., 'the land was "in fiorht,207 44- t> a ch-
bearing north-weft, which, it *as imagined, con-CD bein-

neaed Cape Elizabeth withthis fouth-weft land. taint
When we approached it, we faw it wa§;a groupe

of hicrh* iflan'ds and rocks, ahd conrequently un-CD land
conne&eA with any *ther land. From thç riaked-

q, the
nefs of 'heir appearance, they were denominated to fi
the Barr-en Ifles : "they are fituated in the latitude Dou
of s go, three Icagues diflant-from Elizabeth,CD deec
aiid five fro'Point Bànks.

We intended to have paffed thro Cap
pgh.Qne of the fepa

channels by which thefe iflands are divided;, but,.0 - m ier
a ftrong current' fetting ao-ainft'us, we w-ent to ZD

ZD " the
thz leeward of thern all. The wèather,'whicii

F
had been thick'and hazy, cleared up towards
ev' ni no, 

gale
e and we perceived a very lofty prom.o"- wef

tory, w.hofe elevated furnmit appeared above the
vin(

cl(?uds,. fýrminc two exceedincylv high mousntains.
The Cornmodorè named ýthis promontor' Cr..pe wer

y low
Douglas, in, honour of his friend Dr. Douglas, gre,
canon of Wi'ndfor. Its latitude is SS' 56', -and the

its loncritudet2oU iol; twelve leagues-from PointZ:ý - . fn 0
Banks, and ten to the weftward of the Barren

the
Iflese the

T hr coaft feemed to form a larore deep bay,c Cc
1etween this point and Cap*'D'uorlas which,

dif
from our''b*fervin» roiné fmoke upon Po».i*t. Banks,.0 ver
received the name of Smoke' B On t1le 26th,
at day-break, being to the northward of ti,,e Bar-
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ýxn Mes, we perceived more land, extending*

from Cape Douglas to the north. It confilfted of
a chain of very hicrh mountains ; one of which,

beiner much more confpicuous than the reft, ob-

tained the name of Mount St. 4ùgujîin.
We were not difcouracred ait. perceivincr this

land, fuppofing it to, be wholly uncorineded with

the land of Cape Elizabeth. We alfo expeded

to find a paffacre to, the north--fweft between Cape

Douglas and Mount St-, Auguftin. It was, in-
deed, imaorined, that -the land to the north ofC)

Cape Douglas, confifled of a groupe of iflands

feparated by fa many channels, any of. which we
mierht have chofen, according to t'rie direélion of

the wind.
n(y aFlattered with thefe ideas, and 'avi,.I,,> frefh

"ale at north-north-eaft we ftood to the north-
weft, till eight o'clock, ývhen we were fully cSn-

vinced, that what we had fuppofed to be iûancs,,

were fumi-nits of mountains, conneEted. by tne
lower land, which we could not percelve at a

crreater diflance, on account of the hazinefs oî

the horizon. This land was covcred wholily -%V,tli
fhow, from the tops of the mount,,ains down tci

the fea-beach; and had, in every other refpe&,
the appearance of a arreait contin%--nt. C a il- a i ri

Cook was now fully convinced, that he fhould
difcover no paffacre bv this inlet and his perfe-

vering in t'Lie fearch of it, was more to fatisfy-

others, than to, confirrin his own opinion,
VOL, IL 'Nol y Mount
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Mount St. Auoruflin, at this time, bore north-
weft, about three leacrues diftant. It is of vaft

height, and of a conical fiorure but whether it
be an ifland, or part of the continent, is not yet
afcertained. Percelvincr that nothinc was to be

done to the weft, we ftood over to Cape Eliza-
beth, under which we fetched at about five in the
afternuon.

Between Cape Elizabeth and a- lofty promon-
tory, named Cape Bede *, is a bay, in which there
appearc 1 to be two fnucr harbours. We flood
into this bay, and m'orlit have anchored there inCD
twenty-three fathorns water; but, the Commo-
dore havinc- no fuch intention, we tacked, and
flood to the weftward, wl:th a very flrong crale,
accompanied with rain and hazy weather. The

ga-le abated the next morni-ng, and about.three
O.Pclock in the after«noon., the weather cleved up;
Cape ýDouglas bearing fout-h-weft by weft, arrd
the depth of water being forty fathorins, over a
rocky bottom.

The coaft from Cape Bede, trended north-eaft
by eaft, with a chain of mountains inland, in the

fame direàion. On the coaft, the land was woody,
and there appeared to be foi-ne commodious har-

.bo-urs. We had the mortification, however,. to
difcover low land in the middle of the inlet, ex,

This name, and that of Mount Sà-. Auguftin, were di.
reâed by cur calend&r.

tending
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ttndincy from north-north-eaft, to north-eaft by
eaft; but,, as it was fuppofed to be an ifland, we

were not miich difcouracyed. About th«s time
we fleered., with a light breeze, to the weftward

of this low land ; as, in that direâ*on.,, there was ý1._ 1*4
no appearance of obftruélion. Our fouiidinors
were from thirtý-' to twenty-five fathoms.

In the morninc of the 28th havincy but little
wind, the fhip drove to the fouthward; and, in

order to flop her, we dropped a kedcre-anchor,
with an eight 'Inch haufer. But, in brino-ing the

fhip up, we loft both that and the anchor.' We
broucht the Ihip up, however, with one of the

bowers, and fpent a confiderable part of -the day
in fweeping for thern, but without effed. We

were now in the latàttidqý_ of 590 5 il ý the low-land
extended from north-eaft to'fouth-eaft, the neareft

part diftant about two leacrues. The land on the
weftern fhore was diftant about feven leagues. A

ftrong tide fet to the fouthward, oun of the inlet
it was the ebb, and ran almoft four knots in an
hour. At ten o'clock it was low-water. Great

quantities of fea-weed, and fome drift-wood were
taken out with the tide. Thoucrh. the water hýA -4

become thick, and refembied that in rivers, we
were encouraged to pro.--eed, by Î..nd*,nor it as falt
as the ocean, even at low water. Three knot.#
was the ftrenorth of tne flood tide and me ftream
continued» to run up, till four la the afternoon.

y v i 1-1 g
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Havinc a calm the whole day, we moved with
a licrlit breeze at eaft at'elcyht oyclock in theZD

eveninom, and ftood to t'ne north., up the inlet.
The wiftd, foon after, yeered to, the north 3 in-

creafed to a., frefh gale, and blew in fqualls, with
forne rain. But this did not hinder us from ply-
inc up while the flood continued, which was till

the next mornincr., at near five o'clock. We had
from thirty-five to, twenty-four fathoms water.

We anchored about two leagues from the eaftern
lhore, wlière our latitude was 6o' 81; fome low

lanil, which we fu-ppofed to, be an ifland., lying
under the weflern fhore, diftant between threc

and four lea-mes.
The weather havîng now become fair and clear,

we could fee any ]and within our horizon ; when
nothiner was vifible to oblftrua our procrefs in a
north-eaft dire(Etion. But a ridcye of mouintainszz
appeared on each fide, ririnor behind each other,
without any feparation. Captain Cook fuppofed

to be lovi warer about ten o'clocIc
but the ebb

raon down t'III almoft twelve. Two columns of
fi-no-e were now vifible on the eaftern fhore ;-a

certaIn. firrn. that inhabitanz-s were near. We
Weiorhed at one in the afternoon and plied up

under double reefed havincr a fironcy caleZD

c ovofr to the -ýve-,Iel,-n fhore, inten
.&I iffi.elter L111 tple 'D'ale fhould ceafe;
but iro-m fcir-Ly fathoins wcat-er

into
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into tweive, and feeinor the appearance of a fhoal,
we ftretched back to the eaftward, and anchored

in nineteen fathoi-ns water., under the eaftern ffiore;
the north-weft part of which, ended in a bluff
point.

On the 3oth of May, about two o"clock in the
morning, we weiarhed anchor aorain, the gale hav-

Ma, much.abated, but flill continuinor contrary.
We plied up till near féven, and then anchored

in nineteen fathoms waiter, under the fhore to
the eaftward.

Two canoes, with a man in each, came off to
J'r

the fhip about noon, nearly from that part where
we had feen the frnoke the day before. It coft

thern fome labour to paddle aérofs the ftron or tide;
and they hefitated a little, before they d-red ven-
ture to approach us. One of them was very lo-
quacious, but to no purpofe, for we could not
underfland a fvllable he faid: while he was talk-

inom, he kept pointinc, continually to the fhore,
which we fuppofed to be an invitation for luis to

cro thither. Captcaïn Cook made thern a prefent
of a few trifles,'whl,--h he conveved to them frorn
the quarter callery.

Thefe people :fLrcincrlv refénibied thofe we had
feen in Pi-,ný-e Williai-n's Souîld, borh in drefs
and Perfon: c,,nocs were ailo --d «
the fâme manner. Oile of ol-.à

have no beard, and hi-s face vN,?s P a-,- n c c f- a
black the othel- who was older, w -ls no- pà

JL
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cd, but he had a larc " re beard'. and i. countenan%--c
like the conimon fort of the people in the Sound.

Smoke was t'l,ïs day feen upon the flat weftern
f1nore; whence we inferred, that thefe lower fpots

Oniv are i.nf,,,abited.
As we weighed when the flood made, the canoes

quit'îted us. We flood over to the wefte-n fhore,
with. a frefh gale, and fetche,'-,. u.ncler the Foi 4n4 t

above-rneritioned. This, w*th th- poinýý (2n the
oppofite fhore, contraâed the breadr'h of thé

chan--ýt'l to about four leacrues, throu-orh which ran
a a terrible a,)pear,.t.ice,
.as we were Wh-.- Lýà*.,er tl,,.- water was thus

:ýgàtated by the ftream, cr by the dafhincr of the
waves acainft fands or rocks. Meetiner -%N.,,Ith no1 %D
fhoal, we concluded it to be the forrnel-, but we

afterw.-rds found ourfelves miftaken,
'\Ve kept the wefftern fhore a-board, t'. at appear-

ing to be the fafeft. 'ýVe had a depth of thirteen
fathoïns near the fhore., and, two or three miles
ofiý upwa.ý,-(ýs of forty. In the ever*,ncr 1

elght o'çIo,ýk, we ancho.-r-,.Ià under a point- Of Land,
bear:'.](f

r e r 1. r. nr 11-- 1... e e 10
Tffl we arrived the ali

equal decrree of faILnc-_fý, Iow
watei-3 a n cl was as as hit vIhi' t

û c e,--,- n but it-Icv; ira-rks n' a ev*ý.«îeritIy
e., *1 f L) LI v e d t e m Ï-C 1 v S The wa-Li-r. v.-hich was

'LID lit
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WC had tafled; wherce we concludeci tnat \VC
were in a large river, and not in a ftr-,ci't w h'.ý c li
had a corna-iunication with the norihem fuas.

But, haviner proceeded thus we were anxious
to have ftroncrer proofs ; anO, therefore, in the
morning or the 31ft we welorhed with- the flood,

and drove i-ip with the tide, havinor but little
wind,

We were attended, about eý(yht o'clock,- byzý .1 î
rnany of the-iýnatives., in one large canoc, and

feveral fmall ones. The latter 1-iad only one per-
fon on board each; and fonie of the paddies had
a blade at each end, like thofe of the Efquimaux.
Men, women, and ch,11dren, were contained in
the laarge canoes. At fome diflance from ùe

fh1p, thev exhibited, on a long pole, a kilnd of
11ý whi%--h we interpreted to be a r---,Yn

leathern froc' ZD
of their peaceable intentions. Thev ccriveved

this frock 1 nto the fhIp. as ari acknowledcrment
for fo!-ne tr*.I'Ies which the Comrîodore had oriven

No CiFerence appearec! ý,--îther in the per.tôns,
dà-c.i- or canots oi theie peo--.'e, ond the ri,-!-,--es
or' Prince Williams o,Ù -n rj e x c e;D
canlDes wei*e not fo !L-ýýrcye as thofe of tho.,--'D

aný. carried only one rr,ý£ n.
We bar-ered wi--h them- fý,Nî- of th..-Ir fU&

dreffes., macle !-f -lie flzins of ai-iir.als _-,iar-
ly t1il'ofe of fea--oiàLýer.z,, i-nartins., and hares wz2l, alfo

liad a few of t' é-*r darts, and a fupý-J-- of-falnion
and
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ai-id halibut. We gave thern, in exchancre for
thc'e, forne old clothes, beads5 and picces of

They were ah-eady poffeffed of larcre ironn
knives and crIafsbeadsof afky-blue colour, fuch

as v.,,e faw aimoncy the inhabitants of Prince Wil-
liam'z, Sou-nd. The latter., as well as thofe which

th,.y of us, thev' itemed to value hicrhly.
Eut thev were parricularq earneft in afking for

Lrge pieces ("f iron to, whl*ch they cave the name
of gcone; ti'ý-l.ou orh with therr, as well as w ith their

neighbours in the Sound, one word feemed to
have many fjon*fi,,-ât*IOPS. TM.,--Ir- lanoruace is

cel-tai.,.-,Iytbef'ime; thewordsocnaka, keeta, and

r, e a e n., a. an ' d a few others wh'icii were frequently
-u.fe.,d m Prnc,.ý-- M Soupd, were alfo coi -

i-r, o n- y uýýd by tii,*Is new After paTýincr a-

hours bi-,l1-ýveen the two fl-,Ips, they re-
tlrcd to the -ýve.'Le;-n

"ýVe ai,chui%--d a- nine o'cIoc],ý, in fixtcen fa-

thoirs wat%--I, and ]rtý.ofýt- two leacrues from the

,%à,ý'efleîn fi«.,,or,-,:ýý, t.ie be._n!ýy aireidy bcorun. It

yan bu L t1iree 1%.mots air. at 'Its grea«,ýeft ftr%-- no;4J* t-.),

and feil ýC:-er we twertý7-ore fect
'he wea-her -was

wý
rIate.v clý_aràîind with d'r..zzlin-Y rain. I.CrI

ïk- was we low land between tl,c

motintains on 'the eaiýé--ern l"Inore, bearing eail from
iIý , wh*,ch we cül-lcluded to

the fiation of the il-.*-s

be î0îands bet-ween i-is -and ilhe main land. We

a] fo
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alfo bcheld low land to ti e northward w'ii'lc.i
appeared to extend from the i-noun(--aiis on one

fidel to thofe on cie other; and, at low water,
large fhoals were feen, ftretchincr out fron-1 this

low land, frorn foi-ne of which we were not far
diftant. We doubted, from thefe appearances,
whetIller the inlet d-ild not take an eaficer1v direftion

mrouern the aïDove opening; or etner that
penirio, was o ,i-ly a branch of it, the main chan-

nel continuinc its rorlthera direCibion. The c'nain
of Mountains on eal,.--h fide of Ir, ftroncyly counte-

nanced the latter 1'Uppofit*on.
To be fatisfied of thefe p,articulars, Capta-in

Cook d1i'pat-ched two boats; and, when the flood-
ticie made, followed with tihe two fhips : but it
beina- a dead calm, and havincy a ftroncy tide, we
anchored, after drivincr about ten miles. At the
loweft of the ebb, the water at and near the fur-
face was perfeEtly frefh ; thouali retainincy a con-
fiderable dec7ree of faltnefs, if taken above a foot

below it. We had this and many other con-
vincino, proofs of 1'ts beinor a river: fuch as thickZD fil
muddy water, -low fhores, trees, and rubblfh of

various kinds, floating backwards and forwalrds
with the tid%.e In the afternoon we received ano-

ther vifit, from the, natives ln feveral canoes Who
0_trafficked confiderab.1y with our peo pie, wi t-ilout

fo much as atternptinoý anv diffhoneft -attioli.ZD
At two o'clock in the morn"nor of the 4ýUL, ýoi

î

juirie, the mafter, Who commanded the two boiýÈ.,
return'd
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returned, informing us t.at he found the inlet,
or river, contj-aý1ed to one leanrue 1 in breadthý(
and that it cook. a northerly courfé throuc)-h low
land on each file. He advanced about three

leagues throu(yh this narrow part which he found
from twenty to feventeen fatlionis deep. W hile

the £tÈeat-ii ran. down, the water was ýre.-fedly
frefh; but it became br.lcklfh when it ran up,
and very much fo towards hi(-)-h water.

He went affiore upon an ffland, between this
branch and that to the eaft 1 %-.7 and '-aw fomé- cur-

rant bufhes; and other fruit trees and
buffhes iffiat were unknown to hîrn. About thr.--e

leagues to the northward of this fearch, he faw
another f(,ý.Par.-îtjo.i in t1--t ea!Lern chain of moun-
ý*u - s.Ej , throuryh wh'ch lie fupnofed 't probable the

nver took a north-caft dirý-1-ct*kon ; but this, per-

haps, was on1y another branch, and the main
channel continuel in a northern direc'tion be-
rween the two chains or mouritains.,
T 

1 hopes of ârdng a paffage were no loncer
but as the ebb was fpent, and we

were unable to returr. aryainfL the tide we took1»ý 3
thle advantazfDre of the 11t:eri to get a cloier view
of the eailern branch; in order to determine

,her t'Ille low 1-ind, on me eaft was zn 1
or not. For tbhis purpele we weic-rhed with t'ne

.L ' ZD
fîr-ft or the flooi, -and ftood over for the eailern

f 19,, o r e. At eicyht o'clock a breeze fpri-incy up in an
Z:D CD

oppofite direct*on to our courfe, fo that we de.-P.
fp ai r e d,
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fpaired of reachinor the entrance of' the river.
The Commodore ror d*fpatclieýi two boat

theree -î el
under the cornman(ý- of Lieuteriiant KIno- to make

fuch obfervations as micrlit eziable us to formC
fornd tolerable idea oie the nature, of the river.

We anchor,-,-d, about ten o'clock, in ",ý»Ine fa-
thoms water. The Commodore, obftrving the

ftrencrth of the tide to be fý cyreat, that the boats%:D
could not rnake head a(-ain','L- ît, mar1-C a riornal
for thern to retû-in before thev had half

wây to the erit£an-ce of the river. The chief
knovv'1ý2dcr *ned by thý*,s t'--e's work, was,
th-,-,-- all t' e lovT land, which we to be

frorn the reatan Î .1-ind, was ý-ne cr,,nt*nued tr 9
river C,) the the ttr!ninatinor atZDthe fout'... ITtntrance of ti is ea'ern brancli which
the Coi-nmoýý-f,)re denoi-n*'r.,.ited the river Turiz-
again. Une land 'ý,Jý-orins acralin on the north
fide of this river and extends from the foot of
the motintains, to the banks of the great river.e
fori-ninol- b%--fore the river Turnaprain, a large

ZD> 'n ZD
bay, having from twelve to five fathorns water.

After enterinor the bav the P-ood fet very ftroncr
into the river Turniagain., and the ebb came o ' -ut
ftill ftronger, the water falling twenty feet upon

a perpendicular. From, thefe circumftaisces, it
plainly appeared, that a paffacre was not to be

expeded by this fide river, any more than by the
main branch. But, as the water at ebb though
much freffier., retairied a conrWerable degree ofC) t:,

fa 1 t n e fs.
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faltnCrs, it is probable that both thefe branches r

1 1 WILare naý,ilcyabie, by filips Much farther; and that a
Co(1 extenfive lnla-nd communication lies open, wh%.by means of this river: and its, feveral branches. MaWe., had traccd l"E to the latitucie Of 610 3o', and

the of 2io', which îs UpWards of ancc ti à entrance botI*ever+-Y and faw no
ofap p e a r a n. c e o 1 1 -L s .'0 1-1 Ï ce.
narThe titIle we ILjDý_j-jt irn the difcovery of t'iis Thureat river not to bc regretted, if it
TblhouId hereafter prove ufeful to the ýrefe.It,, or becany futu.re age. But the delay, thus occafioned, th CWwas an eficntl*al 'lofs to us, wh? -had an objeà of toareater 'ln view. ilT e ieailôn was farZD C Madvanced; and it was now evident that the conti- ofnelit of North Arnerica extended i-nuch farther to

the weft, than Nve had reafon to expeEt frorn the Po,
Imoft approved cÏIalts. The Comm ocl"re how-

ever., had the 1-a-tisfaEtion to refleEt, that,' if he Mc

had not exarn1îled -L-lii-IS Veà* laarce river, fpecula- fa v
y ZD

tive fàbricators of cy-eocraphy would have ventur- arr,
ZD CD

eul to affierr, tha-t it had a corrimtinication with the to

fea to th.-- north., or witih Ilu(-ý.fons ol- Baffin-s bay VI
y 71 inýto me eai; and it would proL-ýabIý have been

marked, on future inaps of the 1,ýor1d, with as fe r

rnùch appearance of precifion., as the imacrin-ary lar

fil-aits oi, de Fuca., and de Fonte. th,
fini
à,Cook havir-g herc à1eft a. Lord Sand-

wicà Very judicicuii,ý- it to bc r-,11ed Cý-I',; River.
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Mr. Kinry was ar-ra,,n fent., in the aft,%--rnoo-i.
wiLh two armed. boats, w1th orders from Captami
Cook to land on the fouth-eaft fide of the rive.r.

where he was to difpIay the P.ag ; and, in hij
Mýjefty-'s name, to take poffeffion of t1ie country

and the river. He was alfo ordered to bury a
boule in the earth, containinor fome Enorllfh mil

Of 1772, and a paper, whereon were written the
names of our fhips., and the date of our difcovery,

The fhips, in the mean time, were got under iâïl,
The wind blew frefh eafterly, but we had'.not
been long under way befor-,.,---a c,-.,.,Im enfued; and
the flood tide meetiner us, we found it neceffiary

to anchor in fix fatnoms water; the point where
Mr. Kinc landed bearing fouth., at the diffianceZD ZID
of two miles. This point of land was n,,-med
P o in t P oeffl o ri

On Mr. Kinar's return, he the
modore., that when he an a ied t'.e fhoi-e3
faw eiorhteen. or twen-Y of rlie rati-ves with
arins extended - an Iýe fuppofed, meainit

to flornify their p-tfaceablic dlfpcjL-I-Licn, and to con-
V.nce hi m that they were w,ti See-
iner Mr. Kino- and his att-.-_n._-1ýants lanid, and ob-
femincs mufqu'.-_ýts in their hani-s, thé.--y were a-
larmed, and requefs-ed (bý expreFi'-ve fîo-.isý

they would lay them down. T'ms was i
mediately cc)i-À7.pl» d wtb.., il Ile 1-r. Kir_ t_ýd

his Party- ted to vîAIý, u-,) to e ï-y- i



when they appeared to be very fociable and tx
chearful. al-Y

They had 'with them feveral dorys, and a few bt
pieces of frefh falmon. Mr. Law, Surgeon of fré

the Difcovery, happening to be of the arty, pur. T0 p thchafed one of the doors, and, takinc it towards
the boat, ii-ni-ned*ately fhot it dead. At this ot

they feemed exceedingly furprized; and, not tFthinkin(y the1-nfel1ýés fafe in fuch company, they
walked away; but ï, t prefently appeared, that they C

h.ld concealed their fpears and -other weapons in fc
the bufhes clofe beh*nd them. Mr. Kincr in- in

formed us, that the ground was fwampy, and the th
foil Poor and Ilorhi.. It, hov;ever, produced fome th
P ines, alders, birch, and willows; fome rofe and Pr
currant buffies, and a little grafs i but there was tv..

not a plant in flower to be feen. Io
When it was high water ýye weighed anchor, C

and, with. a faint breeze, ftoo d over to, the weft
fhore, where we anchored early the next morn- C
1111C, on account of the return of the flood Pre- NN

fently after we were vificed by feveral of the al
natIves, in canoes, who bartered their fkins., and fi--

afterwards Parted with their garments, many of C C*_
them returning perfeffly nakëd. Among others, aur
thev brourrht a great quantity of the fkins of

.white rabbits and red -foxes., but only two, or ar
three of thofe of otters. We alfo purchafed fom-.. W
picces of halibut and falmon. They orave iron
the preference to, every thino- we offéred thém in et

exchancre.

334 A VOYAGË TO TH£
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icxch ýg 'he lip-ornaments were lei' in fafh*
an e s ion

araoner them than at Pl-Ince William s Sound
bu t thofe which pafs through the nofe were more

frequ*ent, and, in aeneral, confiderably longer.
They had, likewife, more embroïdered work on

their garments, quivers, kn*lfe-cajlês, and many
other articles.

We weighed at half paft ter, and plied down
the river with a gentle breeze atr.cuth . when, by
the inattention of the man at the 'ead, the Re-

folution ftruick-., and ft--uck upon a bank, nearly
in the middle of the river, It is p4reny certain
that th*s bank occafioned that ilronor acrite -ion ofZD
the ftrearn, with which -%ve were fo much fur-

prized when turnin- the river. We had
twelve fcet depth or water about the fhip, at the
loweft of the ebb, but the bank vias dry in other

parts.
When the Refolution carne aground, Captaîn

Cook marie a fiornal for the D-îýcover to, anchar.
7t t fý e h ad been

We were a' erwards th.
où afhore on the weft fide of bank. About

fiv;ý-. o'clock in the afternoon, as --the flood tide
came in, ttie fhip floated offr without fuftainlag

ar:-,.,ý damaore, or occ-.,..Îorilnor me leaft trouble.*tD ZD
M. then ftood ove-,- --,-j the weft fhore. where we
anchored., in deep to wait for th-e ebb, the

wil.-I be«ng flill unfav ýjrab1e to us.0
At ten o«'clock at n.crht we we.cli-ed with the0 ZD

ebb and, about fi%;e the next (the 3d
of
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of june) the tide beincy finiffied, we caft anchor
the weft l'hore, about two miles below the

bluff point. When we were ilà this flation we
were vilited by many of the natives, who attend-

ed us all the morninor; and, indeed,« their com-
p.-ny was ,lcb.ly-'accept,--,-ible to us, as thev broucrht

with the.1-i a quaj-L1t'ty of fine falmon, which they
exchanged for fome of our trifles. Several hun-

dred weiorht of it was procuried for the two fhipsIl
and the crreateft p -art of it was Iplit, and ready for
dryino-

The mount-aïllis now, for the firff tirne after
our entering tàe river, were free frorný' clouds.,

and we perce'ved a volcan) 'n ne of thofe on
the wefte-n fide. Its latitude 1(6oo 23'; and i-t
ils the firft I-).;-c)rh mountain north of Mount $t.,

Aucru .n. The volr--ý,ino is ne2r *[h.. fumimit,,
and on t-hat part of the ii-iountain neXt the river.
It emits a white fi-nolke, bu-c no fire. The wind

contî.nuinor for,ýherly, we ftil.11 tided it down the
riv«ýli- and, ân the Mornino- ot the, 5th, arrivincr
at the plâce m7here we had loft our kedcre an-

ier, WC attempted, though. uhfuccefsfully, toCD
recover it.

Before our departure from t ' his place, we were
'r -f the natives, in fix canoes

ZD n, vi ited by foire '0
fronq thic eaï-Le"&I'fhore. Fbr half an hour they

at- a fmall diftance froM.' the fhip-s,.., craz-

&D t1i..eni w« it14à a -ind of filent ferprize, wichout
Utterýr)Iy a fýTlla'ble to US or to each other. At

length,
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lenryth they cyrew courageGus, came alo,-ic-lÀdc,
ZD ZD ZD

and berian to, barter with us; nor did thcyZD
-us till they had parteci with theïr flKins and fal-
mon, which wel-c- the or.1v articles they h-ýid
brought to traffic w*.th,.

It may nor be unnecef"ýti-y to remark, that- all
the people w- had feen in tfýs river, had a ftrik-ffl
ing refemblance, in every' rtictilar, to thofeC)

,%r,,ho inhabit Prince Williarn's Sound, but differt-
ed mofi ' effentially from thofe of Nootka, as vvell
in their perfons as thý-ir lancuagre.

The points of their fpears and knives are 1-nade-
of iron,; i-ome of the former, indeed, are made of
copper. Their fpears refemble our fpont0ons;
and thelir knives, for which they have fheaths,
are of a confiderable lencrth. Except thefe, and
a few' orlafs beads, every thMOI we faw arnoncrft

rD ZDeîéý fiiEture. We 'havethem was o ir own manu
already hazarded co 'eýftures from whence they
derive their foreicrn Iit cannot be fLip-

ZD

pofed, however, tha-t the Rufi-ians have been a-
mongft them, for we fhould not then have' feea

them cloathed in fuch ýra'u.-1bIe fkins as thefe or'
the fea-otter,,

A very beneficial fur trade -iorht cer*t-.ljilv, lj%--ZD 
«carried on with the nliti'es of this vaftc-oafL;

but, without a ri'Gr.h.,--rn paffacye, it Is too' re-ZD

mote for Great-Brit1111.1 'to bc beiiefîted by fur11
commerce. It fhould., however, -bc obferved.,
that airnoft the only fkins, on this welft

VO L. IL-N 12, z fide



fide of N- orth America, are thofe of the fea-ot-Ler,
Their other flý_ins were of an inferior quality; ai-id

it fhould be farther obferved, that the greateir

part of the fkins, whiâ we purchafed of them, D

were made up into crarments. Some of thei-n,

indeed, were in pretty good condition., others

old and raorored, and all of thern extremely loui'y,

But.) as fkins are ufed by thefe people' only for

cloathinc' themfelves they, perhaps, are not at

the trouble of dreffing more of them than they

require for this, purpofe. This is probably die

chief caufe of their killing the animals, for they

principally recelve their fupply of food from the

fea and rivers. But if they were once habituated

to a conflant trade with foreigners.. fu%--h an in-

tercourfe would increafe their wants, by acquaint-

.V.Cy them with new luxuries; to be enabled to

purchafe. which, they would becorine more affidu.-

ous in procurinor fkins; a pientiful fupply ofZD fo
which mlorht doubtlefs be obtained in this

îountry. ZD - lic

'l'he tide îs very confiderable in this river, and or

greatly affifts to imilitate, the navigation of it. w

In the ftream, it is high water betweeri two and bc

thrce O)clock, on the days of the new and -full bc

moon; and the tide rifes between three an.,d four 'ýN

fathoms. The mouth of the river bein'g in a th

corner of the coaft, the ocean forces the flo'od th
aiinto it by both fhores, which fwells the tide to a

-cr--cater height than at other parts of tÉis coaft,
C HA Pu.
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C H A P, VII.
y

Departurefrom Cook's River-Pafs 5t. Hermo es
-Cape »'hiýfunday-Whiýfuntide Ba -Cape
Greville-Cape Barnabas-Texo-beadéd Point-
Trinity I ings Foggy Ij7and-Foggy

.1qand - Beer
Cape-Pinnacle Point- Dýfcription of a curious

Bird-Account of the Schumagin .flands-A Ruf-
fian Letter brought on boawd the Dýfcovery-

Farious ConjeHures concerning it-Rock Point-
fialibut ifland-Halibut Head-A Foicano-
Efcapeprovidéntially-Arrival at OcnalpAka
Traffc with the Natives tkere-Anctber Ruj
Letter brought on board-D*ý'cription of tke Har-
ýour of Saýnganoodba.

T H E ebb tide makinor in our favour, we
weiorhed, and with a crentle breeze at
fouth-weft, plied down the river. The flood.,

however, obliged us to anchor again; btn., about
one o)clock the next morninc, we crot under fail

with a frefh breeze, paffed the barren iflands a-
bout e*ýerht, 'and at noon Cape St. Heri-nocrenes
bore fou th-fouth-eaft about ei(-j-ht leacties diftantf

Weintendedtogothrouch the paffacrebetween
the ifland of that name and the main land; but
the wind foon after failed us, and we had baffling
airs from. tiie-eailward; we, therefore, abandon-

Z 2. td
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cd the defign of carrying our fhip through that 1-
paffage,

We now bcheld feveral ëolumns of frnoke on C
the continent, northward of the pairage; which t
were -probably meant as fignals to attraâ us thi-
ther. The land forrns a bay here, a low rocky

Mand lyincr off the north-weft point of it. Some
other. iflands, of a fimilar appearance, arc fcatter- t

cd along the coaft between here and Point Banks. C
About eight in the evening, St. Hermocrencs

extended frorn fouth half caft to fouth-fouth-caft;
and the rocks bore fouth-caft, diftant three miles. r
Here we had forty fathoms water, and catched

feveral halibut with hooks and lines. We pâlTed
the rocks:. -and bore up to, the fouthward about
midni.aht-'i and, on the 7th, atnoon, St. Her-

mogenès bore north, at the diftance -of four t
leagues. The fouthernmoft point of jhe main

land lay north half weft, five Icagues diftant.
The latitude of this promontory is 58o 15', and

itslangitude 207' 24'- It was named, after the
day, Cape "iýfunday; and 'a large bay, to the t
weft of it, was called »it,(untide'Bay.

The wind, which had been at north-eaft, fhift-
cd to the fouthward about two in the afternoon,
The weather was gloorny, and the air cold. At

midnight we ftood in ' for the land, and at'feven
oiclock in the' morning of the Sth, we were

within four miles of it, and lefs than two miles
from fo 'me funken rocks, bearinc, weft-foù'th...,-weft.

Herc,



Here we anchored in thirty-five fatlionris water,

1 ftandincr in fùr the coaft, we peflýed the mouch0
0 Whitfuntide Bay, and perceived land all round
the bottom of it; therefore the land muft either

be conneâed, or the points lock, in behind cach
other: the former conjeâure' appears to be the
rnoft probable. There are fome finall iflands to,
the weft of the -bay, To the fouthward the fcýoà

coaR is low, with projeâing rocky points, having
fmall ï-nlets between them. Upon the coaft there

was no wôod, and but little fhow; but the
mountains, at fome diftan.ce inland, were entire-
]y covered with, fhow. We were now in the
latitude Of 57 52-11. The land here forming a
point, it was named Cape Greville. Its latitude
is 57" 331, and its lonaitude 2070 15'- It is fif-

teen Icagues dïftant trom St. Hermogenes.
The 9th, ioth,- and iith', we had conftant

rnifty weather, with fome ràin, and -feldom had a
fight of the coaftî we had a gentle brecze of
wind, and the air'was raw'and çold. Wc con.

tinued plying up the coaft,
In the evenïng of the i gth, the focr clearïng -

up, we faw the land about twelve leagues diflant,
bearing weft ; and we ftood in for là early the

next morning. At noon we were within thre.e
miles of it; an elevated point, which was named
Cape Barnabaç, in the latitude * Of 5 7' 131, bgre
north-north-caft, , at the diftànce of about ten

milcs. We could'not, fee the north-caft extreme
Z 3 fo r
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for the haze, but the point to the fouth-weft had
an elevated fummit, which terrninated in two

round huis, and was therefore called rwo4~eaded
Point. This part ofthe coaft is principally com-
pofed of high huis, and deep values. We could
fornetimes perceive the tops of other huis, beyond
thofe wh~ch form the coaft, which had a very
barren appearance, though flot much incumbered
wirh fnow. Not a tree or bufh was to be found,
and the land, la geflerai, had a brownilh hue.

We concinued ro ply, and, at about fix in the
everiing, being about midway berween Cape Bar-
riabas and Two-headed Point, two leagues from
the fbore, we had fixty -two faChorns water. Here
a iow point of land ~vas obferved, bearing fouth
69 weff. On the i4 th, at noon, we were in the
latitude 560 49e. The land feen the prec~ding
evening now appeared like two iflands. We were
Up v~ith the fouthernmoft part of this larid the
next morni ng, and perceived it to be arr ifland,
i~hkh obrair~d the name of <triniry ~fIa>id. Its
greateft extent, in the dire&ion of eaft and wefl,
~s about fix Ieag~es. It has naked elevared Iand
at ~ach end, and is Iow towards the middle. Its
iàtihid~ ~s ~ 3~', and its longitude 2050. k us
d~tfàr~t Âbdrn thr'ee Ieagiks from, the continent,

j~eti~eén *hi'ch rôck~ and ifl~nds are 'iriterfperfed.
tI~è~re 1~rns, ~verthel~s, to be good paffage,
a~rid fàre andlbrage. We, at fihif, irt~agined that

this
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t'hîs was Beering2s Foggy IjIand j but its fituation
is not acrreeable to his chart,

In the evenincy, at eight, we were w'lthin a
league of the finali iflands above-mentioned. The

wefternmoft point of the continent, riowin view,
we called Cape Trinity, it beincy a low point facing
Trinity Illand. ln this fituation, we ftood over
for the ifland, meaning to work up between that
and the main. In fianding over towards the

.ifland, we met two menin a canoe, paddling
from, thence to the main : inftead of approaching
us) they feemed carefully to avoid it,

The wi'd now inclining to the fouth, we ex.
peàed it would prefently be at fouàý-èaft; -know.
Ing, froffi experience, that a fouth-eafterly wind
was here generally accom anied with a thick focr
we were afraid to venture betweên the ifland and

the contintnt, left we fhould. not be able to ac-
coi-nplifh our paiTage before night,ý or before -the

foggy we'ather came on; when we fhould be un-
der the necefflty of anchoring, and lofe- -the. ad-
vantaae of a fair wind. Induced by thefe reafons,
we ftretched out to fca, and2 paffed two or three,
rocky iflets, near the eaft end of Trinity Ifland.

Hàving weathered the idand, we tacked -a-bout
four in the afternoon, and Réered weft foutherly,
with a -gale at fouth-fouth-eaft;, which veeréd to

the fouth-eaft about midnicrht, gnd was attended
with mifty rainy weather.

Z 4. WC
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We expeâed, from the courfe we fteered during
the -night, to fall in with the "continent in thç
niorning; and we fhould, doubtlefs, have feen it,

if the weathÉr" had been clear. No land appear «
ing at noon; and the gale an'd fog incrcafing, we
fleered weft-north-weft, under fuch fail as we
could haul the wind with; fenfible of the danger
of runninor before a ftroncr orale, in the vicinity- of
an unknown coaft, and in a thick 1 It was,
howeyer, become neceffary to run foirifk, when
the wind was favourable to us; as we were con-
vinced, that clear weather was generally accom-o
panied with weflerly winds.

About three in thé afternaon, land was per-P
ceived-through the fo«Y bearing iielýth-weR, about
ttiree miles diftant. We inftandy hauled up
fouth, clore to the wind. The two courfes were
foon after fplit, and we had ers to bri n

-otF -g to
the yards : feveral of our fails received confider-
able dai-nacre. The gale abat#>d, and the weather
cleared up about nine,, when we aorain faw the

coaft,' about the diflance of five leagues. Our
depth was a hundred fathoms watere, '

The fog returned fo-On after, and was difperfed-
about four Q'clock the next when we
found ourfelves, in forne degree, furrounded by
land; the continent or that which we fuppoft:d
to be the continent, fcrfýe elevated land, bearing

fouth-eaft, about nine leagues diftant. The e4"
ýrçmç of' the main, at the north-eaft, was the

4-
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point of land fecen during the fog : it was narned

F099Y Cape, and lies in the latitude of 561, 3 119
Having had but little wind all night, a breeze

now fprung up at north-weft j we ftood to the
fouthward with thisl, in order to makè' the land

.plainer, that was feen- in that direffion. About
nine o"clock, we difcovered it to be an ifland,

nine miles in circumference, in the tude of
- à(

s6ee iol, and the longitude Of 20#2'ý 4512' in our
chart, it is named, Fogg Ilandi it being reafonq»
able to fuppofé, ftom its fituation, that it is the

.ifland on whicý,Bçer*ng had---.-bëft--»
appellationb. Three or four illands bore north-

by weft j a point, --w**ith pinnacle rocks upon ir,
bore north-weft by weft, called Pinnacle Point;
ancl a clufter of ifiets fouth-fouth-caft, about nine

leagues erom the coaft. In the afternoon we had
very little wîn* d, -and olur progrefs was inconfiderm
ablef

Q' Wednefday the 17th, we had gentle breezes
between weft and north-weft ; the weathér was

perfcâly clear, and the air dÈy ýand fharp. The
continent, about -nýoo% extended from fouth-
weft to north by caft ; the neareft part about feven

or eight leagues diftant ;'a of ifflands, lying
to the fouth-weft, about the fame diftance from q

the.continent,
The. weather was clear and pleafant on the i 8th,

and it was calrn the greateft part of the- day,
There is, p'obably, a cçontinuation of the contiL

nent
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ment betweén Foggy Cape and Trinity Ifland,
which, the thick weather hindered us from' per-

'c>ving, 
M

The Cornrnodorehavi", occafion to fend a
bSt to the Difc0vM., one of the people a-board

her, fhot à 'Înoft beautiful bird. It is fmaller
tha-n a duck, and the colour is black, except that
the fore-part of the hezd is white ; beh*tnd cach
eye, an clegant yellowifli-white creft arifes ; the
bill and feet arc of'a reddifh colour. The firft we

'faiv of thefé birds was to the fou-thward of Cape
St. Hennogenes; after W'hich we faw them daily,
and frequently in large flocks. We oftem faw
moft of the o-tmhe*r fea-birds, that arc ufuallý 'met
with in the northern oc-cans ftich as fhags, gull'.

puffins, lherr-waters, ducks.' geefe, and fwans;
and we feldom paiTed a dxv, withont feei*ng
whales, fcals, and other fifh of great magnitude.

We got a light breeze, Ibu - therly, -in the after-
neon e , hannel between

and ftee=d w' ft, for tÊe-
theIllands àn- d the continent. day-breàîk the

-next morning,, we-were-noritar from it, and per-
ctived feveraü other iflands, within thofe that we
b-ad alfeady feen, of va.'10*US dirnenfiôns. But,

betwt,',en'theft iflands, and thofe we had feen bc-
fére, there appeared t ' 0- bc a clear channel, for
which we fteered; and, at noon, ou- r latitude was
ig', in the narroweft part of the channel.

Oe this- groupe of iflands, tlLe largeft was
tipon ourleft, and. is calied K&diak,. as we were

after-
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.ufterwards informed. The Commodore did not
beftow 'f name up'on any of ihe oihers, though
he fuppofed thern to be the fame that Becring has
named Schumagin's IfIands Iflands appeared
to the fouthward, as far as an ifland could be fèen.

They begin in the longitude of 2oe 151 eaft,'and
extend about two decrrees to the weflwàrd.

Moft of thefe iflands are tolerably high, but
very barren and rugged ; exhibiting very rôman-
tic appearances, and abounding with rbcks.and
cliffs. They have feveral bays and çoves about
them, and fome freffi-water ftreams defcend from.

their elevated parts ; but the land was- not embel.
lifhed with a fingle tree or' buth, Plenty of fnow

ffill remained on many of them, as well as on
thofe parts of- the continent which appeared be.
tween the innermoft iflands.

By four o"clock in-.the afternoon, we had paiTed
A tht iflands to the fbuth of us. We found
t1finy fathônis water in the channel, and foon

after *e had got through it, the Difcove_y, which
was two mi es aftern, fired three guns, and-br-ught

to, rnaking a fignal to fpeak with us, Captain
Cook was rnu'ch alarmed at this ; for, as no ap.
parent danger had been obferved in the channel,

he was apprehenfive, that the Difcovety hâd.

fprurig a leàk, or' m'et wàh foi-n- fiàiiIarý accidtnt,
A boat wis férit to her, vihich imm-diately re.

Dixouvertès des RiRcs, pair MuUer, p. 7.6z. 2.77-

turned
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turned wità Captain Clerké. . He inforrned the
Commodore, that lbme naïves, in three or four

canoes,,'having followed the ffiip for foi-nç time,
at laft got under his ftern j one of whom made

many figns, havincy his cap off, and 6owing in
the European mantier. A rope was othen, handed

doWn from the fhi'p, to, which he faftened a thin
wooden box., and, after he had made fome more

gefficulations, thc canoes left the Difcovery,,
W Àjot - mWgined, that the box,,,contained-

0-tlujaq 'uU the canocs had departed, when it
,was acciýçntalIy openýd, and found to contain a
Ejece of.pýýpcr, ca;efully folded up, on which
feme7wricingappeared, which they fuppofed to, be
in the Ru Man language. To this paper was pre-
fîxcd the date-of 17-78, and a reference was made
therein to, tUe year 177.6. Though unable to de-
cypher the alphabet a( -the -wri'ter, wc werc con-
vinçed, by his nunncraJsý that others, had pre...
cedâ - v s, in vifiti ng th'çfe dreary regions. 1 ndeçC4
the ý-b4,'fPecdily mçeùng foi-ne of the Ruffian
tradc si huft bc hicrhly fatisfaâory to thofei who
hâd' beqie fo Jong converfant'with'thefavages of
the Pacific: Ocean, and thofe of the CO'nt'incat 'of
North.Arnýr4ca9

e imýgincd, that
At, firft Captain Clerk ome

RuTuds.had'. been, clked cre and that,
feeing our Ihips, thcfe.'unfor'tunate Perrôns werc
induced 'thus to inform* us of their fituation.
Deeply impreffied wïth fentinwnts of humanity ýon

this
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this occafion, he was in hopes the Refolutioct
vibuld have flopped till they had tirne to join us
but no fuch- idea ever occurred to Captain Cook
If this had really been the cafe, hé fuppofed, tha;
the firft ftep which fuch fhipwrecked'perfons «ould
have taken, in order to fecure relief, would have
been, to fend fome ýf their people. off to, the 1hips
in the canoes. He, therefore, rather thought,
the paper was intended to communicate fome in-
formation, from fome Rufrian trader, -who had
lately vifited thefe iflands, to bc delivereà to any
of his countrymen who fhould afrïve ; and that
the natives, fuppofing us to be Rulrians, had

'broucyht off the note. ConAnced of this, hé én*
quired no farther into the matter, but made faii,
and fteered to the. weftward.

We ran all night with a crentle -breqe at north.
caft; and the next morning at two, fome breakers

were feen within us, diflant about two miles;
others were"foon after feen a-head, and th , were

innumerable on our larboard bow, bc.733EFTy xýr 
tween us and the land. By holding a h t'ourfe,

we Jl breakers
W.ith difficulty, cleared them

were produced by rocks, many :éf-"Which were
above water; they are very danorerous, -and ex.

tend feven leagues frorn-hnd. Wi got on their
outfide about- noon, when ourhatitude was Se 44te
and cur loncritude igg'. The neareft land was
an elevated bluff point, and was named-.Rock
Point j it bore north, about ciorht leagues diflant;

the z
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the.weftcrnrnoft part of the main, -bore no«h-weitAV
and a hicrh round hill, called Halibut Head; bore0 

_«*"ýfouth-weft, diftant- about thirteen leagues.
At noon on the 2ift, we made but little pro-

grefs, havinor oaly faint winds and calms. Hali-
but Head thén bore north 24' weft; and the
ifland where it is fituated, called Halibut ffland,

extended from north by eaft to north-weft. This
ifland is feven leagues in circumference, and, ex-

cept'the head, is very low and barren - lèveral
fmall ifiands are near it, between which and the

main, there-appears to be a paiTage, of the breadth
of two or three leaaucs.

We were kept at.,fuch a diftance fiom the corkm
tinent, by the rocks and breakers, that we had a

very diftant view of the coaft between Halibut
Band and Rock Point. We could, how-ever,
perceive, the main land covered with fnow ; and

particularly fome hills, whofe elevated tops
towered above the clouds to a moft ftupendous

height. A voIcano was -feen on the moft fouth-
wefterly of thefe hills, which perpetually threw
up immenfe co * lumns of Iblack fimoke; it is at no
great diftance from- the coaft, and is in the lati-

tude of 5 4ý ' 81 and -the loncritude of 195" 451-
Its ficrure is a complete cone, and the voléano is

at the fummit of it : rernarkable as it may appearý
the wind, at the height to which the - fmoke of
the volcano rofe, 'often moved in an oppoûte di-M

redion to what it did at fea, even in a freil gale.
.3 Having
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Having thrce hours calm in the afternoon, up-
wards of an hundred halibuts were caught by our
people, fonne of which weighed upwards of au
hundred'pounds, and none of them lefs th=

.twenty. They were highly acceptable to us. We
fifhed in thirty-five fathorns water, about fow
miles diftant from the fhore; during which timr,,

we were vifited by a man in a fmali canoé, who
came from the large ifiand. When he approached
the lip, he uncovered his head and bowtd, as
the other had done the preceding.day, when bc
came ôff to the Difcovery,

That the Ruffians had fome communication
thefe people, was evident, not only from

their politenefs, but from, the written jpaperal-
ready mentioned. We had now an additional
proof of it; for our new vifitor had on a pair of>
crreen cloth breeches, and a 'acket of black cloth>
under the frock of -his own country. He had,

with him, a grey fox-Ikin and fome -ûfhing im-
plements alfo a bladder, in which was fome
liquid, which we 4pofed to be oil; fbr he
opened it, drank a mouthful, and tben clofed it
up again.

His canoc was frnaller than thofe we -had feen
before, thoucyh of the fame conftruCtion: like
thofe who had vifited the Difcovery, he. u fed the
double-bladed paddle. His features refernbled
thofe of the natives of Prince William-9s Sound,
but he was perfeEtly free from anv kind of paint;

and
-J
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and his tip bad ber4 perfor'ated in an oblique dim
reél*on, thou.gh, at that'time, he had not any or-

nament in it. Many of the wordâ, fo frequcnfly
mfed by our ' vifiters in the'Sound, were'repeated
to him, but he did not appear to underftand any
of them' owing -èither to his ignorance of the
dialeâ, or our erroneous pronunciation,

The weather w-as principâlly cloudy and hazY,
till the afterneon of the 22d, when the wind
Ihifred to the fouth-eaft, attended as ufual«with
thick rainy weather. Bë(g;re'-thê fog, we faw no
part of themain lan " d, exzept thé volcano,'and a
neicrhbourincr mountain,* We fteered weft till
feven, when, fearîng we might fall in withkthe
land in thick weather,..we ha'led to the fôuthward
till'two the next morning, ahd then bore away
weft. Our progrefs. was but trifling, having but
Ettle wind, and that variable: at five o'clock in
the afternoon, we had an inteival of fun'lhint,

when we faw land,' býaring horth 5 9' * eft.
On thc #24thl, àî; fix in thé'morning, we faw

the continent, gnd at nine it extended from north-
caft by caft, to fouth-weft by weft ; the neareft

part four leagues diffant. The land ta the fouth.
weft Èonfifted of iflands, being what we had feen
the' recedioor niaht. In the evenin being about
the diftancè of four leagues from the fhôre, and

having lit de wind, we threw. out our hooks and
IMes, but caught only two or threc little. code

WC
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We -got an eakerly brecze the next morning,
and,, with it, what was very uncomm. on, cicar
,weathcr; infornuch, that -we clearly. àw the vol-
çano, the other mountainsý, and all the main land
under them. It extended from north-eaft by
north, to north-weft half wtfi. Between this
point and the ifianclsi a late opening appeared,
for whick we fie "fill land was feen'beyond

it-i and, thoue we di&. »bt perceÏve, thât this
ed the Comment; a Paffage through the

openiiig was ve dovbtful j as *ell as -whether
the. land to the - fouth-weft was. infular or conti.-o
neital., Unwilling Co tmft 06 much to appem-,

ances, we th il - - ftemd - to the fS 1
when,,havi*rig got widmt ah the land in fight,

we flecred weft, the iflands lyirsg in thatdi:rmo
tion.

Threc of dem, àR of a good height.$ we had
paWed by cight o'clock ; rnSe werc new feen to
the weilward. In the afrernoon, the weàther W
canne glwmy, and afterwards turned toý a mâtý
the wind blewi-ag freth at "fte. We therefom
hauleà the wind to the fouth*ard till day-,break,
and chen proceeded on our courfe to the wee

We derived but little advantage fremi day-é
ligh4 the vxathtr being fo thick that we could.-

sac c]4*fcover objeâs at the diftance of a humired
ya" ljut3, " the wind was moderatc,, we ven,-ý

tured to mn, About balf an hour after fout the
found of breakers alarmed us, oa our luboard

0
VaL. II omomN 12 A a bow
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bow; we fo-und twenty-cight fathoms water, 'and
then twenty-five. - We brought the Ihip tc,' and

anchored in the laft depth ; the Commodore or.ý
dering the Difcovery, who was not far diftant., to
anchor alfo.

S'rne hours after, the fog beiftg a Ettle dif.
perfed, we difcovçred the'imMinent danger we

bad efcaped. We were thrce qua'ters of 'a. mile
fiom the north-eaft fide of an ifland; two, ele-
vatrd rocks. were'about half aý . league from us,

and from-eaéh other. Several breakers alfo ap-
peared about them; - and ypt Providence lad
fafely conduded tfie fliips through in thc-ýdark,

between thofe rocks, -which *e fhouId-'ýot have
attempted to have done in a clear day, and to fo

commodious an anchôring place*
Being fo near land, -Captain C'ok ordered a

b a 
0 ý

o *t afhore, to examine what it produced. When
Oie returned in -the afternoon,' the officer who

commanded her faid, he faw fome grafs, and
other fmall plants., one 'of whiéh had the -appear.

ance of p.urflàin ;. but the ifland produced, neither
trecs nor ibru'bs,

The. wihd bléw -frefh at fouth., in the night;
but'in the* morning 'was more nioderate, and the
fog, in a aréat degree,, difpeýféd. We- weighed

at feven o'clock, ahd ' 'ftecred be ' wee«n the ifland
near which, we had anchored, anda f. à1l'one'not
far from eît. The' breadth -of ýhe chahnel does
not exceed a milei and the wind failedlefore wè

-could
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could pafs through. it; we were therefor«e obliged
te anchor, which we did in thirty-'foür fathomsý
water. Land now prefented itfelf in every &M

reâion. That te the fouth extend'éd? in a ridge
of mountains, to the fouth*-weft; wh»chý-we af-
terwards found te bè an ifland called Qonalajhka.-

Between this ifland, and the land te the north-
which we fuppofed te be a aroup of iflah'ds, there
appeared te bea channel in a north-weft direc

tion, On a point, weft from the,.'fhip, and at
the diftance of three quarters of a 'Mile, we per-t
ceived feveral natives and their habitations. ' Te
this place we faw two whales towed in, which we

fuppofed had juft been killed. A few of the in.61
habitants, occafionally, came off to. the fhips,
and engaged in a little traffic with our people)
but, never continued with us above a quarter of
an beur at a tirne. They feemed, indeed,'re."
markably lhy; though we could readily difýcover
they were not unacquainted with veffels, fimilar,
in fome degree, te ours. Theïr manner difplay."
edia degrce of politenels which w * e had never ex-
perienced arnong any of the favacre tribes.

About ont in the'afternoon, being favoured
with a. lightbreeze, and the tide of'flood, we wei arh-

ed,,and, proceeded to the channel, laft menitioned
expeâing, when we had paffed throuah, either

to, find. the land trend away te the northward or
that We.fhould difcover a paffaae out te fea-, to

the weft. For we did not fùppofe ourfelves to
bc
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bc in an M"Ict of the continent, but »lùmds
and ýwe'were right in our. cSje9uresý. Soon 4ter

we got under fait thý wind verred to the north.,
and we were obliged to ply. The dqxh of water
was from, fSiwý to twentY-feven- fathomsé In the
eveiiing, the ebb made là neceffary for us to anop

chor within threc Icagues of -our laft dation.
We weigked theenext morning at day-break,

and werc.wafted up the, paQge by a fight brecze
at fouth; -dîer which we had, variable light- airs

fiom ali dircâions. There was, however, a rapid
tide in our &vour, and the Refolution got through.
before the 'ebb made. Th«e Difcovery was not
equally fortunate, for the wa' carried bac4. got
inté the race, ând fouad a difficulty in gctting
c1car'of it,

Being now through the channel, w,.e found the
land, on one fide, trendinar weft ;fnd fouth-'wcft,
and that on the other fide to -north. This en-
couraged us to hope, that the continent had taken
a n'ew direffion in our favour. BtM*g lhort of
water, and expeâing to bc driven --about in a

rapid tide, without wind fufficient to govern the
fhip, *e ftood for a harbour on the fouth fide of
the paffiage., but .were driven beyond it'; and,
that we might not bc forced back throucrh the

anchtwed near the fouthern lhore, ia
twenty-cight fathonas water, and out of the reach
of -the ftrong tide; though, -even here, it raii

five knots and an half in an hour,
La

l-, 1
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In- this fituation, we were vifited by leveral of
the natives, 'in fi"te canots. They bartered

forne filhing irnpkmients for tobacce. A youag
man, among thenn, overfet his canoe, whilè he

was along-fide of one of our boats. He was
caught hold of by one of our people, but the

canoe was taken up by another and carried affiore.
lnSnfequence of this accident, the youth was

obliged to come into the Ihip, whem -he was inom.
vited into the cabin, -and readily accepted the
invitation, without any furprize or embarraiT-
ment, He had on an -upper garment, r6em-
bling a Ihirt, made of- the gut of a whale, or fome

féa-animal, Under this, he had ano-
thcr arge

ther-efthe fame form. rnade of the lkins of birds
with the feathersýýon, curioufly fewed together;

the feathered fide Placed next his Ikin. It was
patched with feveral pieces of filk ftuff, and his

cap was embellilhed with arlafs beads.
His cloaths being wet, we furniffied hirn with

fome of our own, which he put on with as rnuch
readinefs as we could have donc. From the be-

hâviour. of this youth, and that of feveral others,

'it eviden't1y appé .arcd,' that thefe people were no
firangçrs to Europeans, and'to nnany of their cuf.
toms. Something in our fhips, however, greatly

-excited their curiofity ; for, fuch as had not ca-
noes to brin- op them off, aRernbled on the neiah.
bourincy hilli to have a view of cheffie
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At lèw water we towed the Ihip in't-o the hàr-m
bour, where we anchoreci 4n iýine fathoms water,
the Difcovery arriving foon after. A boat was

fent to draw the fel-ne, - but we caught ohly a few

trout, and fome other fmali fifh,
WC had not long anchored, before a natîve of

the ifland brought another note on board, fimi-

lar to that which had bren givca to Caplain

Clerke. He prefehted à to Captain Cook.; but,'

as it was written in -the Ruffian- language, neither
.he, nor any of us, could -read'it. .*As it êOuld

mot- be of any ufe to, us, and migh t- probably bc

of confequence to others, the Commodore re-

turned it tô thé*bearer,- accompanied with a ' few

prefents; for which he expreffed his thanks, as

he retired, by feveral low bows,

On thc'29th, -we faw,àlong the- fhore, a aroup

of the nadves of both fexes, feated on the- grafs,

partakincr of a repaft of raw fifla, which they

feemed to relifh excecd,*naly.
We werc detained by thick.focys, and a con-

trary wind, till the é2d of j , ùIya during whîch

time we acquired tome knowledge of the cpun-

.try, as well as of its inhabitants j ihe partièulars

iof which fhall be hereafter related.,

This harbour is * called Samganoodha, by- the

natives, and', is fityated on the north fide' Of

Oonalafhka, the latitude bein,y Sf 55 1.1 tbe lok-

gitude 19S 30 1 ; and in the ftrait'which feparates

this ifland * from thofe to the north. It is about
a mile
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a mile broad at-the entrance, 'and runs in about
four miles fouth by weft. It narrows towards
the head, t4 breadth there not exceedinop a quar-
ter of a mile. -Plenty of good water may be
procifred herè., but not a piecc of wood of any
kind,

THE END OP TJRE SECOND VOLUMIO


